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THE SEA IN ANGLO-SAXON POETRY. 
In trod u c·t i on • Intrducii un 
"lJI!..er ic ne gehyrde butan hlimman sO." - "There 
heard I nau ght but the soundin~ sea" , sin ~s the author 
of the "Seafarer", and to one who listens attentively 
to the An e lo-Saxon poetry there seems to sound in it 
no note so persistent and continuous as that of the 
sea. Somettmes it is nAar rl hand as in the "Se~dar-
e r" f r o 'JT\ w h i. c}] w""P. h a v e j u s t q u o ted , a. n d i t. s r o a. r i s 
loud and Blmost deafenine. At other times it is not 
sn clear. hut tf we listen carefully we still hAar 
the f11.r-off beat of the surf on lonely, roc kv shorAs. 
I t i8 a Atern. -grav Rea of the north whtch we ftn'd 
here: a Rea that is cruel and bitter. but even Flo a 
sea that fascinates and holds spell-bound the minds 
of the men who fear it and its ter-:r-i.·ble power. 
Fro~ the earliest times. lon~ before we have anv 
-record in their own lite'l:'ature. the sea was a.n 
( 2) 
import a nt fa ct o r in the history of the An g l es and Introdu c t i on 
Sa xons. Occu pyin ~ as the y n ro bab lv did the Ci mbrian 
nen in sula ~nd the ad j a cen t nort ions of the mainland 
( seA Aonend i x I.), the sea was their earli~st r oad to 
ot he r l &ndR , aR it wa.s &lRo "the road of the swan" a. nd 
" t he u:tth of the whale " . At. first they mad e thejr 
wa y alon g t he coast to ScandinRvia and the Danish Is-
l a nds, and a lon r the Germ~n coast not yet unde r the 
ru_ l ~ of thl'l PomR.ns . !·a t. er, a s they g r ew bolder and 
leRs in ~we of the Homan c o w~ r . they in vaded the 
coasts nf t he co unt ry where dwelt t he Bel g jc and Gal-
l ie tri bes . And a t l a s t. lured by thA stglit of the 
ch al k - cliffs of Britain and by t he rum ors of the 
w~alth of t he j_sla.nd, th ev invaded its sh oreR . Gr ad-
ua ll v th8v settled on t he nar row strinn of ha bit ab le 
land lyin g hetween the ocean and th e f?n s. At first 
t hey were readv at the le aR t warnin e to bet ake them-
s A 1 v e s w ;_ t. h a 1 l s n e 8 d t o t h e i r b o a t. R a n d h e o f f a g a j_ n 11 
( 3 ) 
ware n~enar~d to hold them aeainst all comers. After Introdu ct in 
thAi~ mt eration to Bri t ain had caased and wh i le they 
1 WAr~ cnmnletine their c0nquer:d. of the ) 8land thev F!r!l.d-
U!lllv foreot the crafts of boat - bui ldin e and naviea-
ti on . so that in Alfred's tim~ when hA desi~~d to 
build a navy t o defend his na onle a ea inRt the Da nes. 
it waR neceRsarv to instruct them in naval arts. 
In daA d . much ea~lier than ~ltred's ti me tbe v had 
fo~?ot.tan t.hei r "knowlAdPe nf sa.i lin ? and thA se lL a.c-
cordin R to Sir Walter Be sant, who savs ( nEa rl y 1o ndon n 
Boo k iii., Cha n . I. ,n.153l :" The life of Lond on beg an a.-
gain s om~where about the end of the si x th century. 
As London was creatAd for nurnoses of t rade, and as 
i.t fell with the df'!st.ruction of trade, so it wa R re -
st orA d for T)UrPORAS of trade. The merchants from be -
yo nd the sEHl.s heard that neace, some k ind of pea. r.e , 
ha. d rAturn ed t.o t.hiR lann; the mouth of the Tha mes no 1 
lon~er sw a ~med with niratAs. for t here was n o thJn ~ 
II 
1 ~ f t. n n w hi c h t h P- v co,, 1 d n r. P- v. From DovA r the ad ven -
turo uR marchan t men ~~ent ti mi dly alono the coast - · 
the re wa R no ene mv in sj pht: the 8k ionar ventured in to 
"· • 
( 4 } 
the nar:?.'ow cha.nnA l be twe en ThR.net and thP. mainland - In t rod n r.t i nn 
nn shin Wll. S thFJre. nn si ~ n of nirat.A craft; t imid l y 
he sa.i led u n the b roa.d AAtua.rv of the Th a mes - not a 
s ~il did he encounter. There were no s h ins: when t hA 
Sa. -~ on 
~ mi 11rati.on AXhR. u ste d i tAelf. t hP. Sa x on for £'o t st:rai ,qh t.-
wav · thA a~t of shin bu ildinp and the mvste~:v of na vi e a-
tion; his shins werq to him l ik e those wt ngs on cAr-
tain t~ se~ts which nrovi~e fo~ nne fl i2ht -that a-
' ch...,.£v 8d. the w1nPs drn n nff. Durin i! th e hundre d :vAa.:rs 
and mnra, while th e in va s i on was be comin g a c on quest . 
t he shi DA had rotted or be8n burned . .. .... A l o n ~ t hA 
low an d ma rshv shore of the Th~mes, a s the est ua:r v 
nR~~owed. thRte was not a sign of human ha. b ita.tinn -
who would dwell in the marsh whRn he could dw ell on 
the Ian~? ThAre wera no fisharmen even. The r e WP.r9 
nn st~nq of l i fe. other than the crv of t hA birds 
whir ling ovAr liea.d and thA nlun Pin P of t h A n or n ois ~s 
.,, 
a~ounrl thA bows. 
ThA Rar l test faelin a for the sea amon£ t he Ane l n-
SaYans which we find r Aflected tn thA ir noe tr v is one 
( 5 ) 
which reallv a.nt.edates the wdting of "'vAn the Aarli.- !I ntrndllr.t i nn 
est noRms by many centuries and which lin ~ers as a 
sort of undercurr~nt in Beowu lf. This i s the concen-
tion of th A oc~ an itself. not a nerson ifi cat f on of it 
as w i t h t h FJ G rAe k s and Rom~. 11 s , as a god or d i vi n e be -
in g with su nernatural attributes and owers. This be-
/ 
1 i "! f h 1'1. d c r v s t a 1 1 i ;3 e d i. n s u c h w o J'd s a s e a! g q r , g ~ o f A I). • 
(See discussion of these terms be-
low ) . The feeling fnr the s ea which i s cha ract eris- I 
t ic of the ttme whe n Beowulf was composed, or at least 
when it too k the form i.n which WI=\ now h a vt=~ it, can 
scarcelv be termed lov~ for the sea. but i R rather th~ 
same j ov in i ts challenein~ mi~ht that was felt in 
+. ha t of foRmP.n wort. h v of thPir steel. The sunArnatu -
ral asn0c t nf the ocean has dwindle d to its beinq 
haunted hv crea.tu re s such a.s GrRnde l an d his mo t her. 
thR nico rs and other AVi l beings who ar~ said t o oe of 
t hA race of Cain. This helief in evj.l spirits which 
had power ov e r thA storms and thA ra g in ~ of t he RB& 
s u r v j_ v A "l e v ~ n a . s 1 a. t e A. R B e ri e ' s d. a y . f o r h e t. e 1 1 s o f 
Germanus, the Pjsh rl'1 of Auxe rre. and LunuR, t h. e Bishon 
( 6 ) 
of Tr oveq. bein g hj_n.d e re rl in th e ir nassa. f e t o Br i tain J ntrnd1 c t. i on 
by an "t n i mica v i s daF!monum", and hnw t h f? dA mons rai s-
ed ll. storm , turned dayl i ght intn darkness , and d rov e 
t.he j 1' Rhi n far out of h~r courRe . At la Fd by their 
c a l lin~ on the namA nf th~ Trinity. the Rtorm was laid 
( Beda, "Hist. Eccles . I . , cao . XV I I . See Ap0endi x I l i . ) 
Later the feelin g comes to be that. r epr As ented by 
thA "S e l.l.far e r" . The e stimate of man ' s strAn Pth in 
opnositio n to the m i ~ h t of the ocean has decrease d an~ 
his fAI.l.r of th e d Ae n hA.A bP.come not RQ much t he sn ner-
s t, i t, i o u s a w e o f a R u p e r n a. t u r a 1 n ow e r a s d :r e ll. d o f i t s 
n u r ~:?. 1 v D h v s i. r. a. l f o r ~ e and des t ru c ti. v , en er e y. B u t 
e ve n so , the man who fears the sea. and wi she s h im self 
at ho me . i s fascinated an rl charme d bv th e t h in e t hat 
h e fears. WA Jn se much nf t he force of this noe m i f 
we rl ivi de it into a d t alo ~ ue as Rroo ke does and rn a e 
the sn e akers an' ol d RB8man and a youth j ust enter-
in e on a seaf a r i ne ljf a . I ts ~ rRa t cha r m li As i n the 
intarnlav of tha Railer ' s draa d on t ha nn A h8 nd an d 
h is consc io usness of the comnellin P mysterv and nowe r 
of t h8 s ~ a on the other. 
( 7) 
The lll, test fl:'!elinr toward thA sell. whic h we find !nt.:rorlnc.t.ion 
e xpress ed i n Anr ln-Sa xon no .. tr v is th at embodiarl in 
some of the Ri ddles where there is a conscious artts-
tic delight in descri h in~ the storms a nd t~e icq-f l oes 
in their conflict with t he sea. Here t he n ote js es-
s e n t.iallv mor~ modArn a.nrt Broo k13 even >!oes sofrll. r a.s to 
sa.v it is a nnte un h eard fr nm the ti.me of their ~;rtt -
in2 until the rAnascense of nature ooetrv in thA ni ne-
tl"lent h cent urv. (Broo k e, " Ear lv EngU.sh Literature " 
There are cartajn cha~a.c t erist i cR of t he AnP lo-
Sa Yan Penius which would ac cou nt for the e reat h o ld 
which the sea had unon the An Plo - 8a xon 's t hou~ht even 
if it had no t bee n so intima tel y a sso~ iated with his 
histo r y . One of these is his lo ne of l iberty . The · 
sea. as w~ h~ve seen. was his road to a. la.rPer liber-
1 
t y an d a freer field for his develonment . But mo re 
th a n tha t. t t reo rf'!lsen t s in i ts8l f the 11 ncon que red il.nd 
unr:0n Jn ArablA Alement. Thus he unc onsciously felt his 
sn5.ritutd lz inRhin _wi t h its na.t.ure . 
( 8 ) 
Another characteristic was his melancholy . This In trori u~ tinn 
i s . t o a la.rge ex tent. the out e rowth of his reU. pious 
atti t ude. To the the Ang lo-Sa x on mind th 8 sunernatu -
ral lies alway s close to the frontiers of his nerson-
a litv. so close indee~ that hR is una bl e cleardv to 
outline and define the nhj ects of his worshin and his 
fear a s did the Southern neo n le with the i r br i gh t 01-
vmp ian deities and their Praceful and Pracious nvm nhs 
and dryads. The se n rAsances lie so clos e t o hi s inner 
life t ha.t th ere are no "fla. mJ11~. ntta m oen i <~." to Re'it them 
off. hut/a lin e so fine and tenuous it som.et ime s is not , 
II 
felt at all. These awful Presences wei~b u po n him a nd 
ov Arshadow him constantly . Is it. stranpe then. t hat 
Joo k in P 0nt cm::f, unon this g rav a.nd storm v s ea. tha.t l8.y 
so neRr at hand. he saw there th e ve rv e mbodi ment of 
h is mel ancholv an~ a visih l e e7nression of this suuer-
natural nower whic h en ve l oved him Ro closq l v? 
~ e ain , e row i ne ou t of his mela ncho ly wa s a.n e ve r 
Dr"'lsent reali z at i on of t he imm in Rnce of death. The 
idea of death exe rted ~ peculiar fascin at ion 
II 
'I OVAr him. t 
whAt.her as j_n t he ~ Tw i.lj_ f!. ht of the_ G g s" i t s t he j, 
'I 
( 9 ) 
d eath nf t. ba wholP- h iP.ra rchy of f orms wni.ch rf!l PrE'HlA Dt Tn t.rocl ll r.ti on 
cartain aR pe ctR of th i s haunttn g. close -~rasR i n e suoe -
na t ural world , or the nhvRical de~th of t he in d i vid-
ua l bod v wj th all its l oat.h s omA de tail !=!, whi.ch hts 
noe t r v dwells on all too jnsistent. l y. The AnPl o-Sa z on 
wh e n he learnAd the r lorious pr omisa s of imm ortalit y 
wh ich Ch ristianitv offered h jm. he l i evAd the m an a r e -
o e a. t e d t. h e m o · e r a n d o v e r t o h t m R A l f a s i f t o c o n v · r. c e 
hims elf of the j r reality. but, the i detl. of bodily dea th 
was much more closely wov~n into the ve r y tA ~ tur e of 
his thou eh t. This tho uph t of death . t.oo, found it s ob -
~ ectifi c a ~ion in the se a , fo r it s un charted wat e rs. 
t t s m o u n t a. i no 11 s b j l 1 ow ·s , and i t s s to r my s u r 2 i n .q we r "'! 
an ever - o resent menac8 to the lifA of t h i s ma n who 
so ~ ra v ely set. f orth fo ~ un known shores. 
I . ( 10) 
I Vor.a bu l a r y 
Vocabulary. 
I n this l i st a r e inc luded al l ri a mes u sed as names 
of th e :L a or ~.ny part of the sea i. tself, but the 
namF!s of shores a.nd islands IUA not i ncluded. There 1 
are dou bt l ess references given where t he se a is not 
meant, hut it is impossi b le in ~anv cases to be sure 
f rom the conte x t whether or not the sea is referred 
to. I n the case of such words which someti mes mean 
sea and some t i meR not , i . e . L ~ f! 11 • l1l ~ :r. ~ , w. a Ate r . s t r.~ ~ mj 
etc • . and where the conte ~ t does not definitely show 
the meaning, the aut hor has been obli ge d to us e her 
own .j ud .qment, an d it i s not surorisin fl' i f sh e has i.n-
elud ed man y re1erences that ano t her would have omit-
ted and vice ve rsa. 
The quesU.on may ari8e a.lso , 11hv, for insta.nee 
is ae~rtn e in~luded as a separate word and not ge-
yr~~c and g ~!tnn; the reason for this is that ga -
ting Rt a nds alone with a qualifyin g ad j ect i ve to 
mean th_e_se_~ .• wh~l.e~ g . ' ra.er._ and £eiVLnn _do n_o_L .it:? PBa.:)' 
( 11 ) 
wit h out a a ualifv5n r gA nitive whi ch itself mean s . t h e Vocab u l a ry 
Re a or s o me o art of it. 
The r Af Ar en c As not i n p arenth Ases are to Gre i n ' 
num be r i n g i n hi s " Bi b l i o t he k d er An g elsachsi s c n en Po -
e s ie " , Gottin gen, 1857 . Those e iven in pare n the se s 
a.re to Har:ri.son and Shar p 's " P. eowulf " , 4t h Edi ti o n, 
Gi nn & Cn . 1 9 0 1 ; Kent ' s " Elene " , Gi n n & Co., 19 02 ; 
a n d Bas kervill's " An d r e as " , Ginn & Co., 1 89 1 . 
ofer . , .. . '1 .. q .. 
?. • ~ :rw e l a 
o f e r •• • • • , n 
"J "' ~X 
. • a r : n 
. . . . .. . a ge b lonct 
4 . b a~~ J e g 
• • •• •• • es b l ~U) st 
of e r . . . ., .. fl,., 
of e r . . .. . ... " 
Of A-r • • e"" "" 
~ nd reas 383 ( 3 8 3 ) 
AndrAas 85 5 ( 852 ) 
Andreas 5 32( 53 2 ) 
Ex odus 290 
Andreas 2 23 ( 32 4 ) 
Andreas 51 3 ( 51 ~ ) 




of e r b r~d •• ¥ • •• u 
on ~am b r'B:d -en ••• • • e 
of er ..... 
. •• • • • u 
• • • • • u w~allende 
aet • ••• • • es nosan 
....... 
ofer b r-ade .. ... u 
cAalda ·; • • •• mas 
on ••• , • e 
ofer~ •• ~ ? . . o 




Ex odus 290 
Ex odus 47 '7 
Ex odus 572 
A7. arias 142 
Wu nder dAr Schopf. 81 
Panther 7 
Beowulf 28 ( ?, 8 ) 
Beowulf 57 0 ( 570) 
B ~owulf 847 ( 84 8) 
Be owulf 15 94 ( 1595) 
Beow ulf 2 803 ( 2804) 
Aethelstan 71 
Ead we a rd 12 
Menologium 213 
Andreas 242 ( 24 2 ) 
An dreas 442 ( 442 ) 
~ . Andreas 44 4 ( 444 ) 
AndrF.!as (1 96) 
o n •• •• . 





•. e s n aesse 
on • • • • •• e 
•••• 0 
.. " • • u 
ofer ••• es fa e-a'mum 
I 
of fae~mnm ••. •• es 
f3 . b rt. mf.a:ru 
0 
.... " .. 
•. .... as 
8. b ri mg ies. t 
•• • ••• a. b r.eatm 
1 n • ••• " e 
....... e 
And reas 5 04 ( 5 04) 
And r Bas 519 ( 519 ) 
Andreas 1.545 ( 154 0) 
.t\ n d r Fl a s 1576 ( 15 71) 
Andre as 1712 (17 06 ) 
Elene 253 ( 253) 
Elene 972 ( 972) 
Elen e ( 1 004) 
P sa. lm 0VI. 25 
' ers. Gno m. (C o t. 14 5 
Ra th sel I 1. 1 
Ra t h s e 1 X I • 7 
Danie l 322 
Azar i as 38 
Ratsel I V .25 
Sef'lfa hrer 30 
Beow ulf 1051 C1052l 
( 1 3) 
Q. r.im 
( 14) 




b H:'ece •••. • e An d reas 1264 ( 126 0 ) 
.. ...... Andreas 1589 ( 15 84l 
11. 'Qrim?tr~ am 
ofer . .... as Beowu lf 191 0 (19 11 ) 
.. ... "' . as Andreas 239 ( 239) 
Of EH . ...•. a s Andreas 34 8 ( 348 l 
on .. . ... e Andre as 905 (902) 
1 2. "Q :rtmwyJ,m 
•• • Ill • ~ • BPOWU lf 1494 ( 1 495) 
n . b~r n,a 
of er ...... n Ra t s e 1 X X I I . • 1 8 
1 4 . I d 8Qp D . 
~1!38 " ,., Ge nesis 832 
Gene sis 1453 
g'~r sec g es Ex odus 281 
.. ... e And re a s 39 4 (394 ) 
•.... e Andreas 15 3 1 (1526) 
of • • •• • e P sa 1m I1 XV I I I. 14 
.A 
s a e g ru nd es Psalm L XVTII.l5 
'ra .. .. e Psalm CVI.B6 
- -...:._-
10. 
• • , , • d e~. da. wt'eg 
" ofer • . Y ... e 
~ r ~~<: .. . .. a 
swearte •. •••• as 
.... "' 
on . ..... ~ 
. . ... . a s 
... ... as 
"' e g . .. .. 
cr~ft . .... es 
.. 
17. e~l~d 
e g le .... a 
1 8 . e~r 
in • •. •• e 
a.et am • •• • on 
• e •• e 
1 9 . Aargr~nd 
-rt~ ond .. ·-·. , -
VFns. Gnorn . ( ~ x .} 79 
Rats e l I V. 2 1 
Genesis 1398 
Ex odus l 6 4 
Genr=>sis 1374 
·Be owulf 513 ( 513) 
Andre a s 258 ( 2 58) 
A.nd reas 379 ( 37 9) 
And r eas 441 ( 4 4 1 ) 
Andreas 492 ( 492) 
Metra XX.1 1 8 
Me tra ¥X.122 
Andreas 441(44 1 ) 
Daniel 324 
Psalm LY. VI IJ .3 
~ . Pa t s el I V. 22 





( 15 ) 
( 1 6 ) 
20. ear g (3 p l<;>n 1 1 e li. r oe q _lou.d 
I 
of er ..... Aethelstan 26 
ofer.ellrb. ••• y ?f a Elene 239 ( 239 ) 
o f~?r . , , . . ' MFJ tra VI I I. 3 0 
21. e~E\t rF.!~rn 
.... ... y~a Daniel 3 8 5 
I ~~~ ... . Crist 116 8 
ofer ........ as Andreas 126 l (125 9 ) 
2 2 . e g£:1WY111J 
of e r ... . ' , u m Psa lm CVI.24 
23. gg qrb, ~rf"l 
• "' ... "I .. . ' Genesis 1402 
. . . . . .. Geresis 1537 
24. A · I e g~tr~?am 
........ . Ge nesis 1415 
on .. •• •• u rn B enw u 1 f ~1 7 ( ~~? 
!; l;, .. .. 
.Ju l i ana 673 
on . . .... e E len e 241 ( 24 1) 
2S. ~n 1et, 
•.• • .. e sfay t en de Beowulf 224 ( 824) 
26 . f~ rn F . 
~- . . .. . . 
I 
Ra.tse - I _1 .4. 
( 1 7 ) 
Ex odus 288 
2 8 . f'l.ro~ 
t8 brimes •.••• e Beowu l.f 28 ( 2 8 ) 
I!JlftP-r ••••• e BeowuJf 5 80 ( 5 80) 
.~t ..... e Beowul f 191 6 ( 1 91 7) 
t6' st.'es .. . . .. e -- Andreas 236 (236 ) 
on .. .. . . . e And reaR 255 ( 255) 
ridende Andre a s 4 40 ( 44 0) 
And r eas 5 07 ( 5 07) 
A 
~ t saes ..... . e And r eas 166 0 ( 1655) 
on ... . :'0 o ~ e Hy mn en I V. 100 
on •.. " ~~ e Andreas 311 (31 8 ) 
on • • . . . • e An d re as 90 0 (897 ) 
on ... ...• Metra. XXVI . 26 · 
3 1. 
f f A • o er ••• •••• am1pe Elene 237 ( 23 7 ) 
on . . .. , ~ Pho e ni x 1 0 0 
. Y .. ... . .. .!. - Be o_wulf 13_59 _U360 l_ 
under 
..... .. ., .. ., .... as 
••••• ~~ ••• urn 
. .. -
33 . f~SC ~F1 P. ll, f?.~ 
ofer 
35. fl~d 
mjd • . •• • . e 
on •. , . . . e 
mid .•• • e 
w i~ ••. . • e 
Be ow u l f 2128 12 12 9) 
Andreas 39 0 ( 39 0} 
Andreas 157 5 ( 1570) 
Vers. Gnom.. ( eot. ) 4 7 
Patsel xr .2 
Andre as 293 129 3 ) 
Runenl iP.d 16 
A A Bi Dom e s D~ge 39 
Genesis 150 
r, en e sis 157 
GP- nesis 1 67 
~ . 
. Jenes1s 204 
r! • 
.1enes 1s 83 2 
GenAsis 1296 
IBen e sjs 129 8 
t:i ene si s 1 3 23 
Genesi s 1386 
~ . Jen e s1s 14 19 
-
( 18) 
1 f_ i. r ~en ds~~ 




for •••.• e 
~ f te r .. .. e 
.. . .. , .'li., B.R 
wi~ .... um 
. , .... • as 
... . . .. e 
wra . ... e 
.... . a t1 on 11 
on ••• . es !Ulht 
on • • .• e 
..... a b i go n ,tr 
f!lf-r g ripe •.• . es 
GenAsis 1457 
Ci An ARiR 1544 
Genesis 1601 
Exodus 362 
Ex odus 462 




/\ A Bj Dome s DBJ!ge 2 
Wu nder de r Schop f . 85 
PhoAni "' 11R 
Be owulf 42 ( 42l 
Beo wulf 5 45 ( 545) 
Beowulf 5 80 ( 58 0 ) 
Beow u lf 136 1 ( 136 2) 
Beopu lf 1363 ( 13 67 ) 
B eo~~lf 1422 ( 1423) 
Beowulf 1497 ( 14 98 ) 
Beowulf 1516 ( 1517l 
( 19) 
( 20) 
. ...... Re owu lf 1689 ( l. 6 90) flO'~ 
. . . . e s w yl m Beow u lf j 734 ( 1735) 
ofer • ~ . . .. a, be ga ng Be o1•rulf 1826 { 1827) 
to . . .. e Beo wulf 1888 ( 1889 ) 
o f er feal.one Beowulf 195 0 ( 1951) 
o f er . . .. a ge nipu Re OWU lf 2 8 08 ( 2809) 
Beow u lf 3133 ( 3 13 4 ) 
f lowend A .. ... Byrthnoth 65 
. .. :. . Ry rthnot h 66 
. .. ., . Rvrth noth 72 
on feal onP- Aethelsta.n 3 6 
on , • . • e s f~~ D Andrea s 252 {253) 
mi d • ... e Andre a s 265 ( 265l 
o f er • • • • e s w v lm ' Andreas 367 ( 367) 
ofer fe aluwne And:reas 421 ( 421 ) 
ofP,r •• • "' a. 8 And :rP.a R 90 8 ( 905) 
A faf'lr Andreas 15 ,q 2 ( 1527) 
Andreas 1548 ( 15 43) 
And re as 1575 ( 157 0) 
f ram . ... e Andrea s 15 84 (1579) 
. " .. . An dreas 1591 ( 15 86) 
( 21 ) 
~urh ••• es fa.J>am Andreas 1618 ( 1613) 
~u r h • • • • • e s f ae r Andre as 1631 ( 16 26) 
Andrea R 1637 (1632) 
• . . . as Elen~ 127 0 (1270) 
~u r h •• •• • a ~rym Psal m LXV. 11 
s ea. l t e .•• , • as P salm LXV I JT . 14 
.. ._ . as P salm L XXVI .13 
wi~ .. .. aR 0 Ra lm TJX XI X. 11 
• •• ••• a ~r v rn "P sa.lm XCV' . · H 
P sa. lm c \. 10 
...•. • e s fe r ig end Salo ma und Saturn 8 0 
II . 
Ratsel I I I. 4 
flintg rl!j9 .tr ne Ra ts e l I L19 
• • .• • . e Rats e 1 YI I I • 9 
Rats e l XI. 2 A .. ,. . .• e 
ofer .... as R.~. tsel XV.7 
.. ... to deop Ratsel XXII I.6 
" on • . o • e Rats e l 'CO I I. 14 -
eal le .... as P. ats Al LX V. TI.4 
on • • • • • e 
II 
P. at ~el LX": TII.3 
••. ... e Rats e 1 L XX VI.3 
---
II 
1 3 6 . f l09oE! g ~a 
1
37 . f_lodwE! g 
A 
.. .••• • e 
on ••.••• as 
•• •• • as 
38 . f_ lg~ ~Y. liD 
f ~ g rum ••• • •• u m 
'"'> Q 
,) , .. 
I 
• •• ••• • u m 
4 0 . f. l 'Q ,t 
on 
on . ., ,. ~ . 
to . .. . e 
t6 .. . e 
on .•.. 
A" . ...) . 
vm b b ront.ne 
-- .. 
II /\ If lod~ g E!~J. 
Ex od1is 446 
Ex ndus 106 
Seefahr P. r 52 
Rats e 1 X X XV II • tl 
Phoeni x 64 
Andreas 516 ( 516) 
Beowulf 542 ( 542} 
Bvrthnot h 41 
Aethelstan 35 
Andreas 1700 C 16tl4) 







B o t s c h a f t d e i:l ~ e m a h 1 s · 4 11 
I 
I· 





4A . g~pgt~s 'Q a~~ G . 
ofer Be owulf 186 t (1 86 2) 
ofer Ead gar 46 
ofer Ru n e n U e d 2 5 
45 . 
Gen As i s 117 
' deo p . . .. ~ses Ex odus 28 1 
of e r • . •• . es be 9o ng Ex-o dus 345 
• •. , • • e R g i n Exodus 43 0 
Ex od u¢1 489 
• .•.. e s P- r u n d a s Wund e r d a r Sch~pfunp 7D 
of e r ..... Phoeni '{ 289 
• .•. • es tt ust Wa lfisch 29 
0 n .. . . . e Beowulf 49 ( 49 ) 
Of8r • .. , , o . ~ Be owulf 515 ( 515) 
on •• •. ~ .• Be owu lf 53 7 (53 7) 
And reas 23 8 ( 23 8) 
Andre a s 371 ( 3 71) 
And rAas 3 92 ( 3 9 2 ) 
---- --- · -
- - ----..=...-=---=--
II 
• •• .•• As beg on g 
on ••• • e 
••• • •• es g runda.s 
on • • • •• 
• ••• e s g run d 
• . ... e 8 r, r u n d 
46. .1\ g ~Ja Q_ 
of e r I de ep . ... . 
of er d Flop .... . 
o f e r I d eop fl • • • • • 
4 7 . g ~Qf. '?P 
on .. .. .. e s s ta~e 
i n • • . eo.e 
ofer .. . • ~De s gon r. 
g yf en on •• • • • e s g r und 
eitep. r. eo t en.d e 
ll 
A ndr ~as 530 (530) 
Psal m xnvr.1 
H:v mne n X. 7 
Me trA. IX • . 4 1 
Metra XVI . 12· 
RunAnlied 25 
Ra t s e l I J I . 3 
Ra tsel XLI . 93 
Cr ist 857 
Andreas 1.90 ( 19 0) 
Guthla c 1269 
Ex odus 580 
Cri st an d Satan 10 
Ph oeni x 118 
BP.owulf 362 (362l 
Benwulf 5 15 ( 5 1 5 ) 
Beowul f 13 94 ( 1395 ) 
BeOWUlf 16\1 0 ( 16 91 ) 






"' g ~ rsec g 
on • • •. e 
on •• • . e s strP-a'm 
/ 
• •.•• gP.o tP.nde 
on • ••• ~lJ.e 
on • •.• ~IJe 
I 
o f e r ;· • • • e t1 e s s t r e a m 
•• . •• ••. a ga hwy]c 
•• • • • • •• UTI\ WP.Ol 
un d~.r WB3tra 
on holma •• . •• 
of;:n wa~tra 
of e r 9~ a • • 
I 
.he a.h 
Andreas 498 ( 4 98) 
AndrAas R54- ( 851 l 
Andreas 1510 _( 15 05 ) 
Andreas 1533 ( 1 5 2 8 ) 
And re as 1617 ( 1 B 1 2 l 
Andreas 1626 ( 1621 ) 
El ene 227 (227) 
Elen e 12 01 (1 201 ) 
Ve rs . Gn om. (E x .) 52 
Rats e l I I I . 3 
A?. arias 1.25 
Beowulf 515 (n o t ) 
II 
And rea s 15 9 2 ( 15 8 7 ) 
'1-\--W~d er der Schopfun g 74 
Heowu lf 2132 (2133l 
Ead ga r 47 
Andre a s 368 (368) 
.a t_s_e_l I V. 2 8 
( 25) 






to ~a m •• •• e 
ge ond s'idnP 
• !II • • • a~ 
/' Ad SA. eS S l ne 
A gars ec .2es •• (10 . .. ~ a. s 
r. eond g i :n n A 
on gy fe nes . .. .. . 
und ~ r gv nne 
••.•. " .. e 
of • • •. •. e 
under neowuln~"> 
of • • ••• u m 
deorce • •. • . • as 
Gen e sis 83 4 
('I • 
uE!TIE'l S l S 1429 
Exodus 3 12 
Ex oduR 502 
n r i R t u n d &a ta n 1 o 
..,._. 
W u,..d e r d !"\ r S c h o p f u n g 4 0 
Wund er der Scho p fun 2 71 
Phoe ni x 11 8 
Walfisch 29 
Be owulf 1394 (13 95 ) 
.Beowulf 1551 ( 1552) 
Andreas · 393 ( 393) 
Andreas 425 ( 425 l 
Andreas 748 (7 47} 
Andreas 15 ~ 0 ( 1525 l 
Ps alm CIV .3 5 
Ps alm nV I.25 
P sal m. ti XXI X. 1 
II 
I--





" garsec ees •• • • as 
f\. . 
f?_ !l 1' SA CI'- 9R •• • •• • 
b ~ •••• A 
" garsecAs •. •. . • 
• • • • 4 • • u m 
ofer ... . o 
I 1\. he a h f 1_ od 
' 
··By mnen X. 7 
" Ra. t s ~ 1 It I. 3 
Fats A 1 XX III.1 5 
:P iitsel XLI. 93 
RatsF!l LXVI I.6 
Beowulf 149 6 ( 1497) 
Andreas 531 (5 .31 l 
Beow ulf 2477 ( 2478) 
ofe r .• • . . . Ge n e si s 14 4 2 
( h ?. <ih ::-g§ ~rJ n g , aa. t sel IV . 27, i s - giv en a stn ~ l~ word inl 
(B rl'! i n 's v oca.b ula.ry , bnt ,11. s twn 8 F! pa.r a t A wordR i n th e 
t.A x t.J 
Hetra. XI . 3 
of '3 r • Beowulf 1862 ( 1863 ) 
-=---=--- --'=='--=•----"=.....:: 
( 27 ) 




59. holm ~ Q]rn 
• 
ofer Gen e si s 120 
. .. , .. as Gl":ln P- RtR 146 
0. • 
, en esJ.R 1S1 
ofer . . ... . :"!~ hrinc ~ Ge neRis 13~ 3 
n ~J"lP.SiR [4 31 
• • • .• e f'i hla~ R t 
...... 
GeneRis 15 15 
Ex odus 284 
Ji: '<' odu s 449 
I hea •• •• aR Az arias 12 3 
heah ni=l • • •.• Cr-ist und Sa tan 17 
wi nd ig e • • • • a.s Crist 856 
~vid • . • • e l!r iet q79 
• r,. d o r e r w1 ne .A Bi Monna C r~eftum 55 
• • ~ •• a. s Wunder der S cho p fu n~ 54 
on • • • •• e Walfisch 51 II 
/ o f~ r hea.hne Wan de rfn 8 2 
SAA ~fA. hrf'lr 64 
Beo wulf 48 ( 4 8 ) 
ofqr ~ .. . . as BAowulf 24 0 ( 240) 
Bf'l ow u lf 519 ( 519) 
II 
on ... ~, .. ~; 
l"ln , , •• •• 
• 
nn 
<Ult • • • • f! 
on • • .. • a ge'frin g 
t'8 .. . . . e 
. ...• a beeanP' 
..• .. a b i r on r 
of e r het.nn e 
hi\ . o p 1 g • •• • • e 
• . . .. a began e 
fl a. l . .. .. a. 
A 
. , . .. e 
• 
A 
. . ....... eoe 
Beowulf 543 (543) 
Beo wu]f 632 ( 634) 
Beowulf 1131 (1 132 ) 
Be owulf 1435 (14~6 
Beowulf 1592 (15 03J 
Be owu lf 191 4 ( 1915) 
Beow ul f 2132 ( 2133 ) 
Beowulf 2362 ( 236 4 ) 
An dreas 195 ( 195) 
J u 1 · a. n A. 1 1 3 
Elene 98 .3 ( 983 ) 
P sa. 1m I, X VI I I • 2 
Ps a lm cxx xv rri.8 
Metra. XI. 30 
Vers. Gnom . ( Ex. J 51 
Vers. Gnom. ( Ex. ) 1 06 
,, 
·"Ratsel II.10 
Ra t s e 1 I V. 6 9 
.=. -= - ==-"'=---=- - -=-- -=----= 
( 29) 
holm II . 
( 3 0 ) 
-- -· - -' - - ----- .. .... . . ,. 
s 1 • 1l91 m ~ra: r:u hpJ. m~raGlJ 
II 
•  
. .. , r ~. ~ c ~ Crist 67 8 
ofer . .. . r~ ~ c~?- Ph oe n i x 115 
I h r 11 oh .. . ,. . And r Aa .s 467 ( 4 67) 
-· ··"' "" .. ~ El ene 728 (7 28) 
62, h q1 m~e g 
on • . ~ .• e And r Aas 3 82 ( 3 82) 
' 63 . h Q 1 mw: y J. m 
•• ,. • • • e Beowulf 2411 (1.4 12 ) 
"' .:1. 0 .. • ho p ge b.n ~st 
. . . ... .... ,. .• e s Ra t s e 1 I V. 2 7 
65 . h r~. n r"ad 
_g eond • • 9 • • . . • e Gen "l si8 205 
II 
a f Ar • • Q • • • .• • e Beowulf 1 0 ( 10 ) I 
on .. . ,. . ,. . .. e AndrP.aR 266 ( 266 ) 
on fl •••• ,. " •. e And r eas 634 ( 63 4 ) 
on • • Q • • •• • e Andrea A 8 22 ( 8 21 ) 
1,..,.. 
0 0. n. ttinro.~r !'l 
• 
. .. " . . . . -- Metra v. 1 0 
--- -- -- -
( 31 ) 
, __ 
67 . h~y cg lu~yc g 
/ 
• 
ofer hreo ne. r:r ist 859 
BAow ul f 4 7 1 ( 471) 
A 
on saAs • •.•• 
on w a ete.re.~ ••• i .. Sa.lom o und Sa. tnrn 19 ,_,. 
on ~ ••••• 
vd a .• • •• • um Ra. tsFd IY . 3 3 11 I 
ofer Se ef ah r •n 60 
ofer Eadga.r 48 
of e r And re as 274 ( 274 ) 
AndrAas 370 ( ~ 70 ) 
Ra t s e l I I I . 5 
/1 
7 0 . i f!l)le t F! T l. • 
Metra XXV I II. 62 
7!. la.P, p L. 
Genesir: 1 63 
FH< eart Gen Asi s 1414 
• Ge n Asi s 14 91 
• • a ~ "- 1\ /', I B i. Do me s Q~ e g ~ 1 
of y r .. _lJ. 
• 
n n • •. ll 




.. .. 1 ;\ . ac en ae 
on ••• ~ 
11 
... . 
• *' . u 
of Ar •• • lJ 
••• 1J 
of e r 
of!=lr 
o f er . . . 9. ,. 1> 
of e :r 
.. ... .... - e 
• ofA r • ••• 9 •• •• 
_ ~ •• ~ ._, ;c_· 5t b i g q_n >' 
Phoe ni x 101 
See..__ fa h r er 47 
Rotschaft des GemahlR 
20 
Beowulf 1680 11631) 
And r ea s 437 (4 3 7) 
El en e 1269 (1 269) 
Hymn en I V. 97 
Met ra I X. 4 0 
RunenliFJd 21 
na: t s e 1 r v . 11 
'Ra t s FJ 1 X X I I I • 1 6 
And rAaR 398 ( ~ 98 ) 
And rAa s 826 (825 ) 
El e ne 249 ( 849) 
El en e 101 7 ( 1017) 
Rats el LXI.7 
Ge nAR f R · 147 
A y; a_r La .. R 1_2 q 





on . ... , . A 
ofEn •• 9 .... as 
•• • S' •••• a, 
. •. 9 .. . .. . . 
t\ gelac 
75 . lag]) l~cl 
ge ond • • • 
0 0 
• • 1' ., ~ ' .. • • ' -" 
ofer . . .... e 
77 . 
• • • ~ ., .. . 8.R 
ofe,. •• . • •.• • a R 
w i ~ . . . . . . . . 
ofe r • • •• • •.• as 
•••••• • ~ • a·s 
of e r • • • .••• 
on •••.•• P. 
wi~ • • • .• • • um 
-- ---
( 3 3) 
Crist 85 1 
An d r<"l as 2 4 4 ( 2 4 4 )J 
II 
J uli a na 674 
Me tra XX .1 73 
Vers . Gn om. (Co t. l 46 
Ratse l J,IX .1 2 
Wa nde r Ar 3 
Andreas 3 14 ( 3 14) 
Beowul l 239 (2 3 9) h 
E x odu~ 367 
Wunde r der Sch6 pfung 84 
Beowulf 297 ( 298) 
By :rthnot. h 66 
And reas 423 ( 42 3 ) 
Re i mlied 14 
P~alrn CiXLI I I. 8 
Met ra X I • 4 3 • 
•• 
ofer • •• , . 
• ••• ••• a full 
79. mAr ~ 
• • ••• g emaer~ 
f ram ••••• 
on • • •• • 
on 
on dinnes 
ofer sealtne •• • •• 
a e t .. . .. s 
.._., endE'l 
II ( 34) 
li 
Me t. :ra. XI~ 11l 
MAt. J:'ll. X X v I • 1 6 
Ra t s e 1 I v • . 3 8 
Bots chaft. des Gam~ bl P 2~ M. 
GFJ nAsis 1381 
Ex pdus 300 
Ex odus 45 8 
Wu nder d r-lr Schopfun g 53 
Ro tscha.ft d Fl s Ge ma.h l s 25 
BP-0WUl f 845 (846) 
Beowulf 855 (8 56) 
Beow ulf 11 30 ( 1131 ) 
Be owulf 1362 (1363) 
Beowulf 16 03 ( 1.6 04) 
Ae t h els tan 54 
Menologium 103 
An d rea s 2 21 ( 2 21) 
And rea s 2 8:1 ( 2 83 ) 
An <!..:reas 465 L 4§_5j_ 
• ~ d on w1 nA 
on ••••• 
. . . . . 
of e r ..... 
80. ID~.:r~g_ ~~~ 
. . . . . ~ . . a m~st 
. . . . . . . . 
81. lll!H~f!!:!Q~ 
on •••••• e 
on •••••• e 
~t ..... e 
82. me ref led 
- - - --~--
on ..... e 
••••• e s w ea. rd 
mid ....... e 
. . . . . . . . 
on •• ••• e 
Andreas 4 91 (491') 
Psalm CVI.34 
·rsa lm · CXI1l. 8-
·Metra. XXVI'II.38 
Ve-rs. Gnom. ( Ex. ) 107 
Ra t s e 1 TX1 I I • 5 
Exodus 464 
Exodus 512 
Andre .s.s Z89 ·r 289l -
Andreas ~ 3"51 ( 351 l 
--R8. t s el LX1 • 2 
Genesis 145 
Genesis 1341 
- Ex odu-s -503 
Phoenix 42 
Seefa.hrer 59 
And rea.s · rs'2·-a · C 1"5"23 J 
J uliana 480 
,I 
I 
( 3 5) 
••.•••• e s ·y-a a 
• • . • • . . . e 
••••••• as 
.ofer •••• ; 
••••••• ·• a 
on •••• • • e 
1\ 
•••••••• es mod 
•••••••• as 
• • • • • ~ • • a s 
•••••••• a. 8 
• • • • . • • • a 
.••••... a ge meotu 
• • • • • • . ~ u m 
Metra XXVTT . 2 
Vera. Gnom. ( Cot.) 24 
B~owulf 1449 ( 145 0 ) 
~~~rul~ 2100 ( 2101) 
£otschaft des Gemahls27 
Beowtilf 514 i 514 l 
·· Elene 242 ( 242 ) 
Genesis 8'33 · 
Ex odus . ·21 0• 
Ex odus _4B8 
Dan i e 1 5 03 
Aza.rias 126 
Botschaft d~~ - G emahl st 2 · 
Andreas 30S ( 309 l 
And rea.s 4'5'4 ( 454 l 
-P s a 1 m C TL"I I I . 1 2 
( 36 ) ' 
'I 
I ( 37 ) 
Metra · xT. -55 
' -- -·-- .. ·---- -- -· -- ) 
.!H~ r.~H~ tn~ ~ !!! 
•••••••• a ·s · ·Met ·ra ·--xvr. 9 ·· 
. Metra X X. 114 
under •••••• as · Metra ·xxvTTL 3 3 
......... e )'e Metra· TXi!ITT. 3 7 
•••• · .• ~ .-·• a s 
. I 
-I 
• • • • • ~ • a s Ex odus 484 
88. nt!H'.§Q 
ofer sealtne Ex od·u ·s --'33 3· 
ofer sealtne Psalm OVI.33 
N. 
••• • . ••• a, . Psalm ' ClTI.7 
9 0 . s . 
on •••• G en e s i s ·g 3 0 
. . • . s Genesis - 950 ' ~- . . ' . : -· 
••• .• 8 Genesis 1'37 5 
f~mi g .... Genesis 1452 
Gene s i ·s- --2 2 0 9 
•.•.. s Genesis -2451 
be ~am re~dan •••• Ex_odus J J 4 
b e • • • m t w e·o n u m 
•.••• s 
on •••• 
. . . . 
o f er sea.1tne •••• 
g eond /\ sidr:te •••• 
• • • • B 
b r~da. 
•••• s sand·g rotu 
on 
"' on •••• s sidne g rund 







be •••• m tweonu m 
( 38 ) 
Exodus 47 '2 ' 
· Ex odus 562'-
·Aza.rias 122 
Crist· und Sata n 5 




Crist 1145 II 
Crist 1164 
H o 1 1 e n f a h rt C h r i s t i 11 7 11 
· · Reden der See1en ··79 :1 
Wunder der Schopfun g 40 





Beowulf 507 ( 507) 
~eowu lf: 544 C544 ) 
B eowii 1r.5 79 (57 9 l 
Beo wulf85e (859) 
b P. ••• Jll tweonum 
be ••• m tweonum 
be ••• in tweonum 
ofer 
of e r side · · 
to •••• sfa ·ru~e 
ofer 
on ••• we 
a e t ••. s · fa r o-a e 
b i ... m tw eon u·m 
bi ••• m tweonum 
•••• s s1 dne f~~m 
on •••• 
h"' I r as deopan 
I 
on •••• deopre 
on ..... s hricg 
be ••• m tweonum 
_::...,- -=--
BeowuTr 1223 (1224) 
. 
BeowulT 1.291 (1298) 
Beowulf 1685 (1686) 
Beowu 1f 1956 ( 1957) 
Beowulf ·· 23-ao· ( 2381) 
Beowu 1f 2394 ( 23 95) 
Andreas . 236 ( 23 6) 
Andreas 24 7 (24 7) 
Andreas 453 ( 453) 
Andreas 515 c 515 ) 
Andreas 1660 ( 1655) 
Guthlac 237 
Guthla.c 133 3 
Elene 24 0 ( 24 0) 
Elene .. 729 c729 r 
Psalm L,XIV.6 
Psa.lm LXV .5 
Psalm LXV I!.22 
Psalm 1XVli r·. 2 
Psalm LX XI. 8 . 
Psalm LXXIII.13 




' .. . ~·. •' 
"' on widne 
sw~ sand ••• s 
A 




on v am reid an 
h eo .... 
~)( 
•••• sw1aa · 
A 




on ~am readne 
eallum •••• wum 
~d s 1 ne ••• 
on ••• we 
smvlte ••• 
~ r~man •••• 
on sealt.ne ••• 
'I 
( 4 0) 
P sa 1m 1 x-x v I z 1 6 
-Psalm LX XVI I .15 
Psalm ·txxvi r-. ·27 
Psalm LX XX VlTI.8 






Psalm -cxi n. 3 
-Psalm CXIli .5 
Psalm CXXX IV.6 
Psalm CXX XV/1 3 
Psalm CXXXV.15 




Metra VI .13 
Metra XI X-16 
92. 
on 
A iscea, lde 
~~ ... 
;\ .. 
under .••• swife 
smilte 
.... 
. . . . ; 
•••••• a. s 
·-
/\ 
93. !HH~f. ~~}~n 
•••••• a. sB.nd 
a..et •.•••• e 
si'de ••••.•• as 
.... . .... ... · 
( 41 ) 
Met rB. XIX .19 A 1!~~ 
Metra. - XX:VII.3 
Metra. XXVIII. 32 
Metra. XXVII I.39 
Ve rs. Gnom. (Ex . ) 55 
:Ratsel J v. 2 9 
:Ra tsel LXVII.3 
:Ratsel LXXVI.1 




Elene 251 (251) 
II 
Genesis 1437 
P s a 1 m ·1 X VII I • 3 5 II 
' 
A 96. ~~~grgn~ 
s a'e 1 de ••••• i!. s 
....... "' " e 
I 
•••••• es deep 
- ~ 
side ••••••• a.s 
t'd ..•.•.• ·e 
on •••••• e 
on ••••••• e 
A I 
99 . §.!H!§.t .r~~ID 
swearte •••••• ~s 
I 
•••••••• urn nea.h 
sealte ••••••• a.s 
sea.lte ••• ~. ~ .as 
~ t .•••.• as sealte 
• • • • • • • • u m r· ... . ....:.. .;._ .. ... · .. . . '.. . 
•••. •.• • ·as 
sealte ••••• •• as 
_ •• _ •••• _, ••• U m i_n 
( 4 2) 
Ex odus 289. 
Be owulf 564 (564 ) 
Menolo gium212 
Ps alm LXVIII.15 
R~tse l III.10 
Andreas 5Z9 -(529> 
Be owu lf 1139 (11401 
Be owulf 115 7 ( 1158} 
An dreas 511 {6111 
Genesis 13 26 
Ex odus ·250 
An dreas 196 ( 196) 
Andrea s 750 (7i!9) 
'I 
Psalm LXXIX .11 
Psalm LX' XX'VIII.22 
Psa lm XC I I .5 







2ealte ....... as 
ofer ••••••• as 
....... a SW i~ e 
103. ~~~1.t 
~u rh ••••••• es sweg 
1 o4. fi~~ ttx~ 
•••••••• a ·g e s w i n f1 
...... ~ • a e e 1~ c 
on ••.••.•• e 
ofer ••• ~.u 
of e r . ..... . 
a • • . • • . • • . 
••.•.•• u m 
(431 
~ -~---· ------ ----
A 
~ ~·e·"W·~ ·~ g 
Daniel 3B4 
Beowulf 393 (3931 
:Runenlied 21 
r I 




Beowulf 1429 (14.90) 
:Ratsel XI.11 
Andreas 1716 (17101 
Be6iulf 2367 (23681 
Genesis 1406 
==---==-- -- -
for ••..••. um 
.......... u m 
'a .. rea e •••.•.•• as 
• • • • • • • • • a s 
""" reae •••••••• as 
A frecne 
sealte • • • • • • • a s 
• • • • • . • • e 
I hea.n ••••••• as 
sealte •••..•• a.s 
• • • • • • • a s 
cea.lde ••••••• as 
••••••.• a s 
on geofenes 
f ea. 1 one ••••••• 
I 
under reone ••••• 
ofer geofenes 
••••••• -a s 
• • • • • • • • a s 
( 44) 
Genesis 1459 §_ .tr~~m 
Genesis 2212 . 
Exodus 296 




Crist und Satan 5 
Crist 853 
Phoeni x 120 
wa.lfisch · 18 
Seefa.hrer 34 
Botscha.ft des ~ ·ema.hls 4 
Beowulf 212 ( 212) 
Beowulf 1261 ( 1262) 
Andreas 374 ( 3 7 4 ) 
Andreas 854 ( 851 ) 
And rea. s 1540 (1535) 
J uliana. 4 81 
Elene 1200 (1201) 
Psalm LXV.5 
Psalm XC II.4 
• • • • • • • • a s 
•••••••• a.· s 
s e ..... . 
• • • • • • • a s 
. • . . . • • & s 
....... as 
• • • • • • • a s 
••••••• as strange 
/\ 
••••••• es daele 
stonende •••••••• as 
........... e 
. . . . ; . . . . e s 
on ne · •..•••• 
u rh raece 
! ram 
• • • • • • • • • A 
Psalm XCV I I • 8 
Metra XX.172 
Ve rs. Gnom.\Cot.l 23 
Sa.lomo und Sa. turn 397 
· Ratsel ·nr.s 
Riltsel III.14 
Rii.tsel IV. 18 
]atsel IV.70 
Ratsel XX III.8 
Ba tse 1 Y.X VII.10 
Rats e 1 LXXI X.8 
A n d r e a s 15 7 8 ( 1 5 7 a l 
Ratsel rv.26 
Genesis 1355 
And~ea.s t 582 ( 1578 ) 
Psalm LY.X I.8 





( 4 5 ) 
. . ·- . ~ ~- -· -. 
/ 
st.t~~m 
( 4 6 ) 
. ~- - - ~ · ·-
. I 
114 . § t !~ 11 !Jl.! ~ 1])} f!1DJ1 
....... Andreas 4 95 ( 4 95) 
115. ~11 ng 
on . . . . . . Genesis 1"388 
on .••••• e . Gen esis 1429 
on .. ... Ex odus 319 
on ..... e Az ari as 131 
..... e s Crist 987 
... ... e s Walfisch 15 
. . . . . . Beowul f 213 r 213 J 
. . . . . . Beowu lf 223 (22 3) 
ym b ..... Beowulf 5 07 ( 5 07) 
on ..... Beowulf 512 ( 5 1 2 ) 
on ...... Be owulf 539 (5 39) 
...... Be owul f 1426 ( 14-27) 
...... e s Beowulf 14-36 (1437) 
..... Beowulf 1444 ( 1445) 
on .... e Beowulf 1510 ( 1511) 
on ..... e Jlleowu lf 1618 (1 619) 
..... And rea a 381 ( 3 81 ) 
... ... Andreas 488 (488) 
...... 
•.••. e 
••••• unstille . 
on .•••• e 
11 7 . ~11n~h~lm 
•.••.•.. e 
....... 
ofer ••••••• e 
• • . . . • • • e 
on •• 0 •••• e 
ofer •• ? ..... e 
bi •••••• ~fre 
•• a •• a 
• • .a •• o 
.P. •• u weallende 
Andreas 748 C74Tl 
Andreas- 1530 (1525> 
Elene . 228 (228) 
Vers. Gnom. <Ex.) · 78 
Balomo und Saturh Z25 
Ratsel XI.3 
Beowulf 1450 (1451) 
Ra t 8 e 1 II I. 1 0 
Ratsel LXX YI.1 
Beowulf 200 (200) 
Andreas 196 (196) 
J uliana ' "675 
Elene 997 (~97) 
Walf i sch 9 
Beowulf 508 " ( 508) 
Beowulf 546 ( 546) 
Beowulf 5 81 ( 5 81 ) 
- -
1, ( 4 7) 
. II 
w. 
( 4 8 ) 
••• •• • o g ew~tte Andreas 3 7"6 ( 37" 6 ) !~~~ 
• 
•• a •. a. Andreas 439 ( 43 9) 
•••• u Andreas 533 ( 53 3 ) 
•• a •• u And rea.s 154 7 ( 154 2) 
.. ~ •• 0 Rittsel VIII.2 
wonne •••• a.s Genesis 119 
••••. as Genesis 156 
wonn~tn ••••• e Genesis - r379 
ofer wonne Genesis 1462 
mid •• • • e Ex odus 457 
•••••• e s ~t.e t end e Ex odus 466 
•••• 8. s Ex odus 483 
geon d sea.ltne Daniel 323 
I hreo ••••• as Az aria.s 141 
w i~ •••• e Crist 981 
fea.lone •••• Bi Monna. Cra& f tum 5 3 
ofer ~ •••• a.s Wunder der Sch o pfun ~ sl 
w i ~ .... e Wunder der Schopfun g 8~ 
I 
hreora ••••• a Phoeni x 45 
on sealtne Wa.lfisch 27 




•••• a. s 
••••• es weard 
I hreo ••••• as 
of e r • ~e ..• a g ew inn 
.... . . as 
fealewe •••• as 
•.••• e 
~urh •••• es wylm 
••••• es welm 
on •••• e 
•••• ea gangas 
wi~ •••• e 




f~mi g .... 
Wanderer 46 
Seefahrer 19 
B~owulf 3132 (31331 
Andreas 373 ( 373) 
Andreas 456 ( 456 l 
Andreas 533 ( 533 1 
Andreas 632 ( 6321 
Andreas 749 ( 7481 
Andreas 934 ( 9311 
Andreas 1547 ( 1542) 
Andreas 1591 (1586 ) 
Andreas 1596 ( 1591l 
Juliana 680 




Vers. Gnom. ( Ex.l 79 











( 4 9) 
• 
of •••• e 
w i~ •••. e 
of •••• e 
I 
11 ~e f t e r • • • . e .. 
~ wr~tlicu 
e 
on ••••• •· . 
of e r •••. 
on ••••• 
-- . 
124. !~ -g~q;~a,. 
I . . . . . . on 
I ... . ---- --. --
125. !Y('~gpr~~ t 
I mid •••.• . e 
"' 126 . w:~~l 
deope ..... as · 
12 7 . ! ~~l m 
?as •.... as 
w etres •••••• urn 
Ratsel X I • 1 0 
Ratsel XV II.t 
.Ratsel XX III.21 
Ratsel XXX IV.! 
E :J(O d u s ' "213 8 
Andreas 925 ( 922) 
·Beowulf 217 ( 217) 
Exod us 311 
Genesis 1490 
Genesis 1352 
P s a lm L XI V • 7 
Beowulf 2135 (2136) 












wonne •• • •• as 
on ••.•• 




131. w.~~.t ~ r 
/\ 
s i d • • • • • 
...... of wa._etrum 
sealt 
swea .. rt ••••• 
I 
h reoh 
I geond deop 
tr 
•••••• u m 
... tres brogan 
wia ... tre 
ofer ~ s 1 d • . • . • 
J 
of e r h eah ~ ... • ....• 
( 51 } 
Genesis 13 0 1. 
Seefahrer 63 
Genesis 1438 
AndreaE 269 ( 26~1 
Andreas 4 8 7 ( 487 l 
Genesis 1 00 
Genesis 152 
Ge.ne sis 158 
Genesis 198 
Genesis 13 00 
Genesd.s 1325 
Genesis 1331 
Ge nesis 137 7 
Genesis 13 95 
Genesis 14 0 9 
· Gene s is 1445 
Genesis 1451 
mid ••• • t rum 
.... t ra 
I 
ofer deop 
under •••• a. hrofa.s 
hluttor ••• • • 
ymb sea.lt ••.•• 
hluttor ••••• 
tr •••..•• a 
I de op ••.•. 
ofer c~ld 
tr 
...•• e windendum 
t r "' ••••••• es sweg 
under •.•• ?:a. ~e rrin g 
tr h 
••••••• es r rym 
tr " •••••• a. ry·ae 
(52) 
____ ~,..,.,..,_ 
-- -.- ·- -· ·- -
Genesis 1460 
'!_ ~ ~.t ~ .r 
Genesis 1538 
Genesis 154 9 
Genesis 2 211 
Genesis 2875 
Exodus Z"83 
Exo-dus 45 0 
Ex odus 571 
Daniel 3 65 
Az a.ria.s 39 
Aza.ria.s 75 
Az a.ria.s 122 
AZa.ria.s 124 




at DSmes ]a.ege 38 
--- -
Wunder der · schopfun g 
Phoenix 41 






---=-- - =-- - --- -
on ca. ld Andreas 222 (222) 
on cald Andreas 253 . ( 253) 
. . . . . . Andreas '333 (333) 
...... e s waelmum And rea s 452 (452) 
...... e s ~rym A nd·rea s 1262 ( 1258) 
"' . . . . . widrini ·g · Andreas 15 09 ( 15 04) 
...... e s ?rym And 'reas 1538 (1533) 
~ ...... Andreas 1555 (1550) 
....... Andreas 1574 ( 1569) 
tr 
•••• . .. u m_ J uliana 479 
tr 
.. .. ... a ~ry~e Psalm LXV. 5 
I 1 ~ VIII.1 h reoh ...... Psalm 
sealt . . . . . . Psalm 1¥VIII.2 
I 
of de ope de or c e s •••.••. e s P sa 1m I, XV I I I • 14 
d / ,/\ . ;\ e ope ••••••• e Psalm LXXIII.13 
Ji>, sa. 1 in .. LX X VI • 1 3 
/\ 
sweg sealtera •••••• a Psalm LXXV I.13 
ofer strang ••••• Psalm LXX VI.16 
Psa 1m CITl. 3 
on •• • & •••• urn Psalm CIII.7 
h eo ra ••••• Psalm C 
.I 
II __ 










~ ( 5 5 ) 
I 
-- = ~ -~- ~ ~ ~·- · ·· 
on b r~d ....... Psalm cv . 8 w. ~~t~r 
•••• •• a, we a lla·s Psalm CV . 9 II 
I 
•••• . ••• e s we llan Psa.lm CXIII.B I 
tr 
• ... .• e Psalm CXX III.B 
hlimman h 1'1) des ••••• e s Psalm CXXIII.4 li 
m~g en ••• • • e s Psalm CXXI1T . 4 II 
II 
a~f te r ..... Psalm CXXXV .6 
II 
man i gum •••••• u m · P sa 1m CX'Llii . S II 
"' Ue tra VI IT. 59 I .•. . • e 
•.•. . . e Me tra X I. 64 
II 
crBJlft •••••. • e s Metra XX .123 I 
of . • .•• e Me t. ra XXVIII.60 
t~ •.••• e Metra XXVIII .63 
on • • . • • • e Ve rs. Gnom • ( Cot. ) 27 
on •• ••• e s hricg Saloma urid Saturn 19 
. . . .. . Mathea · Salomo und Saturn 193 
I Salomo und S~t turn 224 on deop . . . . . 
ofer b r'~d ..... Salome und Saturn 275 
. . . . . Sal o mo und Saturn 285 
~is .... Sal o mo und Sa. turn 392 
~·· ••..•• e s wylm Sa.lomo und Saturn 421 =-~ -======---=- - ~ ----
( 56 ) 
--- -- -- -· --
Sa 1 omo und Saturn 469 ;y~~t~r 
trl\ 
.. ~ ... e :RKtsel X I • 1 
•.•..• es byht Ratsel XXIII.12 
tr 
..... e Ratsel XXVII.3 
... tre Riitsel LX XXV III.19 
• • • . . • • . . n . A n d rea s 1-9 7 ( 1 97 l 
• • • . . . • • . n Andreas A56 ~ 4561 
Beowulf 1260 (1261 l 
eesa 
..... .. . Andre·as 375 ( 3 75 l 
••.•• . • a. s Andreas 503 ( 503 l 
"> s w a •••••• ·as Psalm LXXX VII .17 
on .. .. a •••• um Psalm CVI~23 
on •••••• u m Psalm . 817:I.22 
, 137. 'R~~ .tfJ rxa 
~· •••••• • u m B eow~lf 2242 (224 3 l 
fami g e ••••••• n 
- ~ .. - . - . -· . . . · - .. 
13 91 W.~l'Q~f.!!tQ~ 
...... . ¥ .. a gewinn 
ofer 
under ••••••• u 
I 
••• ~.a strea.m 
• •• ~.a - gebind 
... ~.a ~ e bi nd 
Andreas 1526 (1521l 
Ex odus 4 7 1 
Wanderer 24 
Wanderer 57 
u n d e r ••• ~ ~~ n we s t d lUll a s Ph o en i x 9 7 
I 
••••••• n strea m ·Andreas 1282 \ 12.78 ) 
Genesis 1412 
g run d 1 ea. s n e Walffsch . 46 
' 
•.•.• e Beowulf ( 5 1 6 ) 




A f 1 odes 
ofer fltQdes 
of e r 'Y~ a ••••• 
""' \Ar rh waeges •••• 
wa_Jteres ••••• 
146. ~~ 
•••• u m 
wi~ •••• a. 
••.• a 
wonne •••• a 
1\ 
ece •••• e 
•••• a, 
sealte ••• a. 
on •••• u m 
atol ••• a gewea.lc 
seal tum •••• urn 
eistre~rn ••••• a 
••.• e 
A 
••• a ofermaeta: 
/ 
ofer sine .... e 
II 
( 58) 
P,eowu lf 17 64 . C 1765) 
Andreas 367 (3 67 ) 
Andreas 865 (8 62 ) 
I 
J uliana 680 ,, 
I 





Genesis 14 30 
Ex odus 2 8 2 
II 
Ex odus 213 8 
Ex odus 305 
Ex odus 441 
Ex odus 449 
Ex odus 455 
Ex odus 472 
Daniel 385 
Az a.rias 40 






o f er ... a gewe a.lc Andre as 259 ( 25 9) "'a Y. -· 
e ofer ... a geswin g Andreas 3'52 ( 35 2) 
ofer ... a geYfr in g Andre as 368 (368) 
Andreas 443 (443) 
••• u m And rea s 451 (45~) 
••• a onginn An dreas 466 ( 466) 
on ••• u m Andreas 514 ( 514) 
/\ Andrea s 51'9 ('519) b r une • • a 
o fer • •• a ge ra.ec An d reas 824 ( 823) 
ofer •• 8. wylm Andreas -· ··Andreas \... • i 865 ( 862) 
• • • • u rn Andreas _ 1548 ( 154 3 ) 
.•• e Andreas 1593 ( 1158'8) 
on ••• u m Andreas 1715 ( 1709) 
ofer earhgeblond ••• a. Elene 239 ( 239) 
•••• a. hl~de P sa.l m LXIV . 7 
sealte •••• a Ps al m I! X X VI • 13 
sea. lte ••• a Ps alm LX XVII.15 
••••• a P sa.lm LXXVII'. 53 
his ••• u m Ps alm 1 X X X VI I I ~ 8 -
he ora ... a Psalm CV I • 2 4 
~~ ... e _~ Psalm CVI.28 
- - -- -
( 61 ) 
I ~f ter ~~m ••• u m Me tra XX I.14 ~~ 
,I 
/1. 1\ XXVI.30 sio b rune . . . Me tra 
A 
M. e t ra XXV II.3 mereflodes ••• a. 
Metra X X VI I I • 57 
on ••• u m ve.rs. Dnom. ( Cot. l 23 
•••• a ge b lond Ph arao 7 
of edwittes ••• a. Sa.lo mo und Saturn 29 
• • • a. yrfewea.rd s a. l.D :lll:tV ~nd Saturn 81 
Saloma und Saturn 322 
under ••• a, g e~ra£c Ra:tsel JI I. 2 I ,, 
••• a, geraere Ratsel III.15 
ufan .•• a Ratsel IV.1 7 
•.. • a Ratsel IV.68 
ufan •.• u 1TI Rats e 1 XI.4 
••• u m Ratsel X VI I • 3 
atol ••• a, ~ e r- lt.f c Ratsel XX III.7 
under •• e Ratsel Llr I. 5 
~ b r1h e Ratsel LXI.6 ... 81 0 
under ... e .. Rats e 1 LXX III.4 
.. 
••• a Ratsel LXX VI. 2 
----
( 62) 
( 63 ) 
Deri vatio ns and Def initions . 
~ et us nnw consider the derivati ons and defini~ · 
tion s of t he s e sea-terms. 
A Ar. is moder n English oar. and the compounds into A. 
which it enters me an, ~r. g~~l on d . oar-distur bance and 
s o t h e s e a d i s t u r be d. b v t h A o a. r s : ~ rw fl l a , l i t e r a ll :v 
. . ---- -- -
o a r - r i c h e s , a n d s o t h e " rea l m o f t h e o a r " , t h e s ea. ; 
II J\ X I!!'Y(!, oar-wave . that is the wave bea te n bv the o&r. 
.B ~ § ~ ~ e g i s a c o m o o u n d o f b a. e"d • b a. t h a. n d I'£ ~ g , w a. :v B • 
and so means the b~th-way or sea-wa.v. 
Eri rn . Old Nors e ~ rim· Pwee t sa vs tha.t this word 
~eca~8 cnnfused with b r Y ~~~ which mean s shore or bor-
de r. ~ . '·- o 1 n Midd l e and Modern Eng lish we have br im 
mea ni ne the shore a bou t a la ke or other bndv of wat -
" I 
er. ''B-r !. m is a.nother word , and if I ma.:v judge from 
!3T. ! J!l.i . the su rf-hall of the giants in Voluspa , it is 
· the Se a. when tt. breaks in ra Ping su rf uoon the mar-
,q in of t~e shore. or the Sea brea k in e in foam on t.h e II 
deep . T h e S a n s k r i t vr o r d Q !J: r 11 :'.!! ( ' t o a g i t a. t A ~ l i s 
1 
co moared wi th it: an d in D o~setshire I ha vA found tha br im 
! 
1 
the surf-b orne s and is called Br im- sand. Gen erall y ~ 
'I then it means . I think . the roug h se a furiously tum - I 
,I 
b lin p into foam. either far out on the ocaan or on ~ 
t, h e b ea. c h • " .(. B roo k e ) T h e c o m P o u n d s i n t o w h i c h t h i s 1! 
. A II 
enters are ~ rimtl rY. the tossin g of the se a; h rl mt lg~ 
the sea-surge: ~ ri mei ~ § t. se a - gues t. but if this mean 
I 
s ai lo r as Sweet give s i t (G rein gi ves nauta with an 'I 
jl 
1 
i n t e r r o g a. t i o n p o i n t ) i t d o e s n o t b e 1 o n P. i n t h i s 1 i s t . II 
1 but if it me an s the spirit of the s ea . o r dwrdle r in 
the se a. then i t is proba b l v used of t hR sea itse l f 
, and belon ° s here; .Q.rim 1~4 . . sea - way; :Q .rim.:r~\,1, sea-
distur bed 
I 
s e a .• I 
~nr n~ . ( cf. modern Eng li sh bu r n. a. b r oo k ) usuallv 
me a. n s a. R P r i n 1!. o r b r o o k of f r e s h w a t e r . b u t i n t h e II 
oas sae e r eferred to ( Rat sel XX III;18) is used of t he 
. se a.. 
R nz n.Q ~ 1J'Q~ is made u p of cl1'ft!1J;1,(~) , the modern I D. 
Eng l i Rh drench. whic h in the Ang lo - Sa xon ha s the st r ohg-
e r mea ni n ~ . d r own . an d fJ~d , floo d . It is U SAd i n 
-===-=== -=-
( 64) 
( 6 5) 
Genesi s and Ex odus of the delu ge. I d r. §nQ fdl~~ 
I / 
E ~ g Q .r .5 .t .r~ ~' Jll· . co n c e r n i n g t h e f t r s t. m f!!l m b e r o f t h i sll 
lc()mpound, Broo ke says : "AJH!ir, vrho in Norse mvtholo P.:v 
I 
has by Ran. t h A net - wieldin P g odd ess who we a ves de~ • 
I 
I 
struction for satlors, nine ; daughters vrho are t he wave~ · · 
! 
a.nd whose song is tht=! roarin g of t h e surf . is . a.ccor- ~ 
d i n g to G r i m m . a. n o 1 d e r g o d of t. he g i a n t. - k i n , n o t one 11 
1
of the AJ.s-ir: and his na me signifies t he Terrib l e One. r 
't he word means in Scandl.navian poe tr y , the Se a itself :1 
1
and the An g lo -S a x on term ~ i g or may be related to ~g§ !I 
r o r - stri k in p stormy sea in which the terrjhle g iant 
lid w A 1 t . a. n r1 t h r o 11 f1 h w h j c h h e a. c t e d • " T h e C e n t u r y D i c -
ti onar v Pi ve s on modern ~nglish ~~ g ~r or §lgr~ : 
" (Chiefly dialectic or a rc ha ic. 
!If o r m a n d s p e 11 i n g , b 11 t p r o n e r d y 
and h en c e of u n s t a b l e II 
§~ g §.r; • . ••.. M. E. ~K~ ~ . 
I 
f 'If "' ~ ~ k .Yr. a. corruption o An g lo- Sa xo n §~gg :r, §gar. on l y in 
I I A 
compounds §~£Ql'-§.ti~~ m . ocean -stre am: § g gr-h ~ .r§, t he 
II c o c e a. n - h o s t. ' • a f 1 o o d • I c e 1 a n d i c ~ ~ g i r . t h e o ·c e a n . i n I 







-~--- -- -- -- ~ 
- - --' 
!answerin g to both Oceanus and Poseidon in Gree k mv t.ho ' §§.g Qr-
I 
, 1 o g y • l A s u d d e n and f o r m i d a b 1 e i n f 1 u x a n d s u r g j_ n P o f ;I 
- - I 
~ the t. ideR in a hj_f!. h wa.ve or waves. up a. river or estu J 
II 
a. r v : a. b o r e . a s i n t h e S e v e r n . t. h e H o o 2 h 1 v . a n d t h e 11 
1Ba. v of Fundy. 
t His ma.nlv hea.rt 
Its more than common transport could not hide 
II 
B u t 1 i k e a n e a r- r e r o d e i n t r i u m p h o ' e r t h e t j d G .' It 
II 
Dryden, cThrenodi a Au eu stalis'. 1.134 
t S e a - t e m o e s t i s t, h e J o t, u n A..S! g i r • • • • • • • a n d n o w t o t h i sj 
d av. on onr river Trent, as I hear. the Nottin gha m 
' barf!.emen. when the river is in a cer ta i n floo ded state. 
I 
call i t. Ea eer . thev crv out" Have a care: the re is the 
Ea rer comin r: ." , Ca.rlvle. 
' A m i g h t v e a 1!. fH r a i s e d h i s c r e s t • ) J e R. n I n .2 e 1 ow . ~ H i e hi 
Tide on th e Coast of Lincolnshire.' " 
'I 
I E ~ uncompo u nded se ems to be used onlv of streams 
I 
:1 o f f r e s h w a t, e r . b u t t h e c o m p o u n d ~ !i 1 ~ g, me a n s t h e w a. v 
over the o ce an: I I ~!§tr~~ID me ans the se a -current. 
~~]. _ d erivation a pp arently unknown. means t h e Re a 
• 
~~r g ru nd. the deoths of th e sea an d § ~ rg§ ~ l~n ~ . sea- a~ r 
' surge • 
I 
1f§!XliD is a co mpound nf ~ g §. terro r an rl ! Yl m, 
snr g in e or t.os sjng . 
J g g.rh~rt2 is a c.ompoun d of ~ggr . Olrl Nors e Q€Zgi.r 
( see a bove l and h~r~ . Gothic h~rj!g , meaning a multi-
t u d e • " The who 1 e m a s s of t h e on w a r.d r u s h i n g w ave s -
a. s in I the deluge - is called the host of Eagar. 
Ehal l ne ve r lAad a ga in'. answ ers God t o Noah, ~ Ocean's 
a r m :v ( E g Q r -h ~ r ~ l o v e r t. h e w i d e 1 a. n d ? ( G e n e s i s 1 • 1 5 3 7 ) " 
(B roo k e) 
f\ I _A 
Eg~ tr§~ID is composed of ~ g ,which anpears in ~g-
}Qnd. island. an d is uncArtai n in derivation, and 
I g}! .r~ §: ID , stream or current.. 
EQ l~t is notew or t h:v bec.ause this (B eow u lf 224 l is 
the onl:v olace in Ang lo-Sa xon liter~t.ure whAre it oc-
csrs. and its derivation and meanin g are entire ly un-
~ nown. excAnt t hat. the conte J t seems to g i ve it t he 
me anin P. sea. 
1\ F,rn, modern ~ n g lish foam, in the passa pe cited 
me11.ns sea.-foa.m . but t._his is t he only t,j ~me that :Lt ha.s 




that meaning in Ang lo - Sa xon poetry . 
[ ~_rg'a_ accordin g to some authorities means shore , 
but accordin g to G re~n means fluctuatio marie, and this 
lattAr sAems by far t he more pro bable meaning . ~Com-
nounde d with these si ng le terms are other words such 
as t~.r.Qa. which itself sometimeR means the sea, but is 
in compos i tion the movin g of t he sea an d is u sed now 
and then for the racin g of the w~ves toward t. he coa.s t' ~ 
-- .. I 
(P roo ke l Its eompound . !. ~.rQ1121: .rff2.t means the path over 
t he ocean . 
The f o r t1fHl whic h enter s jnto th e comnou nds f1 f -
pression [~f~lC Y DD§S ~~rd (B eowulf 104l is a ccnrdin ~ 
tn Grimm t h Fl name of a sea.-dei tv. ~We may sup o o s e '' , 
hA sa vs . " F~ f l 1 e and its cor runt ion WiegAl to b a no t.h-
er an d a.n obsolete name of Oe gi r " , who is su o pos ed to 
be co P.: nate with Oceanus . ( Grimm's "Teutonic Myt ho lo- I 
gy", V ol.I . o.2~~ l Then t.ffe l fl..t.r~ £.m would be the waterr 
j n h a. b i t e rl h Y t h i R d e i t Y , a n n fi f ~ 1 W ~') g t h B W a V P. i n 
wh i ch he di s po r ts h i ms elf . an d t he fif ~ l QY DD~ ~ ~~r1 




1has the same meaning as tha Go th ic tAr m to wh ic h it i ~ 
allied. The ref ore the compound firgfln- g~r~£m proper-
lv means a mountafn- st~eam . but in the passa ges qu ot- ~ 
ed it is transferred to the ocean . with the oossible 1 
excApti on of Beowulf 1360 . 
NeYt we have t he two p icturAs quP terms U.£.Q~f! 
b ~~~ and fi§.Q~§ ~a~!, fish ' s bat h and fish 's , I nome r e - ~ 
s nectively , an d the rea s on whv they are used for the • 
sea js 1 11i. t.P. sPlf - e vi dent. 
[l6d. modern Eng l ish f l ood. is used manv t ime s as 
we see bv the list of references. Fro m it ~A ha vR the 
I A 
compounds flgd~ g~ §~, flood-terror: 
' tlBd! Ylm. flood -su rge; and fl~d2! . f lood-wave . 
[l g~, cf. mode rn English float. seems ori enally I,  
to have meant water deep enou ~h to float a ship. hen c4 
t he s ea. We have from it t he si ne l e compound flgt-
!§g, thA float-way. 
[g r1, cf: Ol d Hi gh German fgr~. us ua ll y ha s the 









of thP. sea . • 
F.y rn. Gothic f~irD.L§, means Primeval, so fvnstrP..!I. m 
- · -- -..... ---- ,.- -
is the p rimeval stream or 0CA a n 
Q S!,r!Qt~.§ Q!!,l2a. is the ba.th of t he gannet. a.nd ex -
l p Jains itsP.lf B S used of the sea . 
Q ~l'§§~ g is the su b j ect of much d iscuss io n amon g 
a u th orities on the Ane l n -Sa kon laneua ee . KAmb l e in 
hi s Adi tion of BAow ulf (V ol. II., g l ossarv under §~ ~ g l 
consi ders i t a co mp ound of g ~r. soear and .§~.Qg, war-
r i or a. n d f i v e s as i t s me a.n in f5 " o r. A a nus , l i t e ra 11 y h 2 ~J 
j ~ ~Y lQ ~rm1tg s. a name for t hA ncP.a n , wh ic h is n r oba-
b l y deriv ed from some ancie n t mvth, and now is aui te 
uninte~liei h lP. . " If t h i s is truA mi P. ht j t no t. have 
II 
80 mA conne ction with Neptune and his tri dent? Gr imm, 
h n w Ave r . m a k e s j t a. co m p o u n d of g~ .r . s n ea. r a. n d §. §! Q g , 
modern ~ n g l is h s ed re . and t hus e xnla.i ns its u se as a 
na mA for thA sea . ( '' Deu t sche My t. holo gie " , Vo rrede XX1f ii 
' I 
note at. the bot torn of t, h e p a g P. l "W a. rum doc h n en n en d i a 
Aneelsachsen das mee l' e~.re B. Q g __ (s n iessri Ad . ca.re x ja.- 1 
cu lnrum l ~~rh e~h l!nd ( mi x t io arista.ruml ? Ich den ke , 
I 
w e i l s A i n g A w oy~ s i e a n d a s w o g e n d E! 8 c h j_ l f u n d ~ e t r a j d e 
( 7 0) 
G . 
( 7 1 ) 
err i ne r te; den n au ch in der ed da is t l1 g1st r~f~ s owol 
• 
me e r a l s sa a t ( S a e m • 5 0 b 5 1. b l . W en n d e r W i n d d i e k o r n - • 
~h ren be we g t p le gt unse r land man zu sa pan . dass der 
~ b~.r in K!H!1 g!1h. ~ .~~ Grim m repe ats this the or :v of his 
in Kuhn ' s 11 ~ e j_ t s c h r i f t II Vol. 1 • p . 2 0 6 . S t i ll an other r ·,, 
poss i b l e deriva tion of th is word is g i ven by SwRet in 
t he Germ a.n neri.od ica. l 11 Eng lische St udien " . Vol.II. oo . 
31 4-316 . He explains it as a m£tath asi z ed for m o f g~§-
ri~. a ~u nic word . which he conside r s to be gi § ~!i£, 
t he first element co rres oondin r t o the n1d No r se g~i§ ~ 
to ch afe. tn r~ g e. a. nrl the ri~ to the mod u n Ge rm a n 
ri~h in wuterich . Then g~§ri~ and bv metath a.s iR eir-
.§ ~ £ g w o u 1 d m e a. n " t h e r a. g e r " • 
wa. v o r th A Rf?.a .• 
G§Q{Q D, \ll d Sa xon g~~~n or g ~QID. · is a de ity a.c-
cordin ~ to Grim m. lf R sa.vs (''TAu tonic Myt holo gy" , Vol. 
I 
I. p . 839l !- "T he same ho ld )! ood of t he Ang lo - Sa xon r· 
] ~ Q. - ~~ 
fQ~- Ol d Sa xon. Q~~~n . a be i ng whos e godhead is suf-
f i cie ntly ma ni fest frn m the Old Nors e Ge f j un who is 
ec koned a_l!Long the A YnLor, thou 12~-s h.:e bo..re sonfL to a 
• 
~ i a. n t. " ~· The word. does seem t o 1:1 a . .t. her person a. 1 i t y 
rou nd it i n Ang l o-S a x on noetry •••••• I t may ha ve s ome 
r ela tion to th e fi e rc e sea of winter, an d Geo f on be 
t he sam e as Gef ion . t he ocea n- g od d ess wh o m we mee t in 
th e _L, Qk_~-§~ JHl~ · who. li ke Odinn . k n ows the f ates of 11 
al l me n. At. a nv ra.tA we h a.ve • • •• the con c eption of th d 
Sea. as a.n a.we-p roducin g . vrra. thful liv i n f! t.hinp ." ( Bro okA) 
1: Its c o mpo unds arA g~g fgnfl~~ . oc e~ n-flood: and g~g f g n -
"vx 
_g , o cean -wa ve . althou gh the latter i s n rinte d a s t wo 
words b v Ha r ri s on and Rha.ro in t h eir editi on o f Beo-
wu lf. 
ci p t ·al ad je ct.ive from gggt~n whi e h mea. ns (1) to pour. 
t o nour for th . p our out . shed : (2) to flow. stream. I . . 
· flood, ov erwhelm. G~gr1 nd means grindin i:T tore t h er , 
I 
imp a ct . crash . commot,jon. from ~ ~ gri_ng ~ n. to grind t o - 1 
,qether . gri nd to powd er (H a.ll l . So t h e t.wo wo rds to -
g et h er mean the c ra.sh in ~ . whirlin ~ floo d . 
g g~r i ng me an s l i t erally tu mult f r om t h e ver b g~ ­






9 !1l!J.g i n its derivA d meanin g of a. bvss i s nsed ma. .J Q. .rl!nd. 
II 
ny ti mes of the depths nf the sea. " This ab ysma l bot-
t o m o f t h e d e e P w a. s g r y !Hl . a. w o r CJ. w h i c, h • i n r, o n n e c t i o n 
with certain other words , is mixed uo wit h the se nsA 
of dread, with tha.t w h i c ~ was unfathoma b ly unknown-
t h e ~ r e 8. t c B. v A r 11 0 n s h e d o f n c Fl a. n , t h e h i d i n g - p l a c e o f 
D r i m ll:Jl v a l a n d d e a. d l v c r A a t. u r E'! s . h o r n o f t h 8 s l i m r:: • t h J! 
~ r o u n d e d d u s t t h a. t c o v e r Ad t h e f o n n d a t. i o n r o c k o f t. h A II 
world . DnA e iant line in Lyci das e i ves me thi s anc i ent 
' 
i mo re ss ion -
t VisitAst the bo ttom of t h is m.o nst ro 11s wor l d. .' '' 
(Broo ke ) 
The co mooun d gr yngWQD E ~ea ns t he bo tt om of t he sea. 
H ~~ .. :rn . Ol d Norse hl'Q!J. !1. occu rs onlv once . i n t h e H. 
11~ AndrAa.fl. Dr. Herha ch riv e s a SAco nd refe~n c e . And reas 
2 6P , hut it is not in the l f ne as giv en by Grein or 
Kas k ervi ll. 
H ~~f . Ol d Nors e h ~f , sea, oc cur s onl y on ce. 
1 \i.~g\'1. > A a ~~hf J 6 g , compound ed of h ~~h . a.n d f l _d, f lond. 
" 
is 
u FJ ecl onlv oncf'! a.nd then of the delu ge. 






( 7 4) 
I is t hA dAep sea or like t he moder n Engli sh " hir,h seas': h. !?~hsf.~ 
H ~a.,alJ ( h~ ~h g 1J ?l mea ns the deep, the sea .• "Anoth J 
er na mA for thA SAa, fd h~!~lJ. ma y a lso em body the con ~ 
c A P t i n. n n f t h A h j_ p h m a. s s o f w a. t. e r , t h e d e e p o c e a. n , a n d,; 
then Pas s on t o exn ress the hiRh tossin r of the wa ves ~ 
I 
(E roo ]r P. \ I 
HDliD pro ba b l y meant ori gin ally a rounded hei ght, 
a. 11 i FHl t. n. La. t i n .Q Q _U .i.e El. n d. Q 1d m ~ n a. n d t h e R u s s j a n ~ 9 A 1111, 
a h i ll; Ol d Sa xon h9l iD means a hill or moun t a in: Ol a 
Norse b.Q}!Tl_r mea ns a. ~H~a - cra. g or a.n island: modAr n Ehg j 
l i s h h Q 1 m m e a n s a n i s 1 a. n d • a. c 1 i f f o r a h i 1 1 • F r o m II 
this the deri ved me an ing is the toweri ng wa ve nf thA 
sea . . "Ann t her word is HQJ J] . As me n stood on the beach 
or on the ship's prow thev s aw t he wi de w~t.ers rai s ed 
II 
I UP. a s it were. a.r ounrl t he m~ or l i f ted into a mound on 
t h A h o rj z n n . a n d t h i R c o m m o n a. s n e c t. o f t h e s e a t h e y II 
ca.J.lA rl ~ glm . I t wa s the up - mo ,j ndi ng of t. he Ocean: and 
Bu nf erth Axact l v express e s thiR wh An he says t ha t thA 
li Q 1 m b o r e B r e c a. u P o n t. h e s t. r fl. n d • H e n c. e i t c a. m A t o I 
m FH!. n t. h e h i g h w a. v P o , e a. r. h w a. v e l i k e a. r o u n d e d h e i p b. t . I. 
an i thAn t hR wholR hi ph e oin p of the wa ves . anrl further 
• 
.I 
t he deep ocea n i tsE'!lf. whi ch wa.s conceived as hea ved 1 hQJID 
u. o vr a. rd s . 1 i k e t h C·! co i 1 of a g re a t s e rD en t . f r o rn th e a- 'I 
bvss bel ow. " (Rrookel It apoea.rs in the compound s 
~QliDID ~~ [ QD . t he force or multitude nf the wave s! hg l m- 1 
I . . . . . . 
~n~ ~ll.. t he tumult of thP wttves: and l],QliD!LYl m. surgin r , 
II 
of the sea.. ~ 
I 
sea. tl g .Q is the mode r n English llQ.QD. and -h op e in pro- 1 
ner name s. Q ~hni~~ mea ns conflict or battle . tlgQge-
hn!3~§ J• exp r esse s the crashing of the sprea.din P waves 
I 
nn the cUff s. " ( Br ockel 
Hrgn or hr~D is the smaller species of whale . 
r r~nmer~ is tb e sea of th e whale a nd hr~DI~~ i s the 
a th of the wha.JP. 
Soli 
Hr!cg means li tera.llv ba ck . but i s used both w~th ~ 
or wi t hou t a qual i fvi ng Penitive to mean the sea.. 
H !!~l- 0ld Nor se by~lr. i s the la.r gA wha le . So 
h!~ ~l~ ~ 1~ ~ 1 is t he home of t he whale and b!A ~ lm~rH is 
the wha, J e- setL 
1gm~r~ is a. sea of ice or an icy s ea. I. 
( 75) 
• 
eith er fresh or salt. but. is mor e often used of t. hFJ n- }g, g 11 
cean. 1t is also the Ru ne I, . "Again the term 1~ g ~ 
be lon ged to t he Sea . as to all waters . The Sea was 
thA PrAil.t pool. e.nd considered as lv ing in a. hollow. 
this word seems to express in poetry the se a 
There are certainl y no words cop ounded with it in An -
glo - Sa xon poetry which sugg est wate r in great disturb-
' I 
an ce . " (Prooke) Its compounds are l~ gJJ f.§dH! .t~n. . sea- I 
fa s tness; .l~ gl!f.~~ ~Jll. th e sAa.' s Ambra.c e : l~HJJf.l~9-. the I 
sea-floo d: liHJJl~Q.. the sea-way; l~gg§tr§}L the sea- II 
I / 
'Street; l! f JJ§.tr~ ~ m. oc ea n- stream ( not an oc ean-curren t 
I 
howevP.r. i n th e specifir, RAnse of t h A word . ) 
~~r~. Gothic m~r~!. O l ~ u i gh GArman IDIIi , means a 
s wa. mn, or lake. or the Rea. The sa me word appears in 
modern English meani ng la ke. " M ~re. anot he r ancient 
t. P. J'm fo r the Sea . i s of frAq uent oc cur r en ce . a.nd ', m t~ a.n s 
,, 
1 t h A d e s e r t. w a s t e o f w D. t e r s • " ( B r o o .k e l I t e n t A r s in to I 
' 




f.l'g ~ , s e a. - f 1 o o d : m ~ r f? .l. '[ g , s e 11. - w a y : m ~ r !2 e _t, .r ~') .t , s e a. -
I 
road; mer~E tr~Am, ocean-stream: m~r~tgr. lite r a.ll :y 
M. 
( 7 6 ) 
• 
I 
sea-tow er . the walls of wa te r caused bv thA dividing ij 
of the Red Sea. bRforR the ch ildren of Israel. 
M~I§Q.modern English marsh. iR literally a m~rs h 
or swR.mD. hut i t is u se rl j_n :lilx odus of the bottom of 
I 
I 
the Ped Sea le ft exnosed hv the oartinP of the waters ' 
1
1 tlYY!:QJ which means nrone, h e P..d long, p rofound. so nx- I 
1: 
Bi§ . Go thic §?.: i![§l, Old High Ge rman e~Q . is both S. 
masculine and femin i ne . and me ans lake or oce a n. It 
f o r JTI s t. he com p o u n d s § ('§ 9 ~ g .r g • w h i c h h a s t h e p r i m a r v 
I m 8 B. n i n g 0 f 13. h j £ h S h 0 r 8 • b U tt 0 t. h A p 13. 8 S /l. il 9 C i t 8 d fl 8 8 m r 
to have t he derivative meaninr of waves mou ntains 
II h . h ~ - . 
. l P : iHH~QJI, 
--
retreat of the sea~ ~~flQd. se a - flood; 
§ {'~ g n\!Hl . t h e a. h v s s o f t h e s ea. : ~ ff2 h Q l m , t h e o c e a. n ; 
A .A A)( 
w a v e : § ~ ~ !'!: y J J1J. • s e a - s to r m : ~ g, f yg_ , sea - w a. v e . 
8!7.~ 12!· modern English salt. i.s us e d. once in the 
·Andre a r. to mAa.n salt\wa.ter. It also aonears in the 
C 0 Til D 0 U D d § e 0} t. n , 8 a l t. - W a. V e . 




and means sail-road • 
B !2 91 h ]!1 a an s s e a 1 • s o ~ ~ g 111 ~ ~ §1 i s t b P. b a. t h o f t h e 1 
Is ea. 1 and £.!? Q 1 a w §:a )J i s t. h e sf) a. 1 • s b a. t h • 
II 
l 
~ B~9 1Q! or sfg!ga presumably mea ns a bight or bay. l 
a lthou eh ito derivation IR uncertain . B1alnla bleggg i 
~s then the repion of h i ~ hts or ba vs. a.nd so the sea. . 
m e a. n R t. h e f l o w i n g o f w R. t e r . . a. r• i v e r , a, t o r r e n t . t h c-) 
sea. This last mea nin g is the usual one when it ap-
nearR in the pl ural. "Correlati ve with this (fl'dd l 
- - - ·- II 
was Str~'ID · which. when used of the Sea . probably mea nt 
I 
' t h e o c e ~'~· n d v e r t h a t. w e n t a r o u n d t h e w o r 1 d • t h e n t. h e I 
I 
gAne ra.l flowin e of the deen.a nd e snecially t he a. P rare ~, t 
I to the movement of t he wh ole bodv of the sea in wa ves 
/ coa. st ." (Brooke) 
I --
1 f~t)J. the movement of thA wRters: §tr~~mg~winn. the 
I 
l 
t u m u l t n f w a. t. e :r s : a t .r fl ~ m r §: r- JJ • t. h e :r A a. c h o f t h A w a. t A r s 
I I " J §tr~~mrl~- th~ wav ovar the sea.: str~~ID!Xlm, t he su r g II 
of the wa. ters . 
~ yn~ is use~ of the act or cower of swim mi ng an d ' 
I 
' then of the sea i ts elf. ~5un 1 us ed for the Sea is 
-= -----= - ~ =---=-
.I 




represe nta tiv e o f another th ou ght . We sav a sound of - I Y ll~ 
1 
of the Sea , but t h e ~ar i i8r En g l i s h wh o l ived on i n - ~ 
n lets and a mon g the is lands k new onl v t h e short st re tml! 
I e s of sea w h i c h a. rna. n c. o u 1 d s w i m a c r o s s • A f t e rw a rd s i1 
I 
'J whe n thev k new th e ere R.t e:r water. t.he v t:ra.n s f erred the~ 
'I na me of the nar t t o the whole . Pe rhaps thev tbou p ht 
o f i t a s t. h A F! r e 8. +, s w i m m 5 n p - p 1 a c. P. f o r t. h e i r s h i p s • " 
( Br oo ke l It a ppear s in t h e comp ound s e_ gn~gf! l;!l§:D Q_ . th~ 
1 
mingl in e of the wav es: and ~Y n d h~liD - a cover i ng of wa 
e ri n .e he l met of th e earth." (B roo k e ) 
/' S!~ nr ~~ i s the o a th of t he swan . 
w~~ d mea ns wave or sea . 
Wi'~ g . Go t h ic Y[~gg_. mPans wa.ve o r sea . • It. ent,ers 
A i nto the c.omno unds ! ~ ~e f~ry . sea -w av: !A~ghg!m. deep 
-~ - / t ,..,. ~ -t' t 
sea: ! ~ § gatr~~B · sea - s . ream: ~~~g frH~ . he erro r or 
I rl.a n ge r of t he sea: ~~gfrf!§,t . the mu lti tud e of waves . 
I t he delu ge . 
I ~ ~§J. . whjrloon l or ra.niris. is uRecl i n the p lura.l 
I 
1 i n t he co mn oun d fo rms ~~ ~l~tr~~m. f atal flood; deluge 
I 
' 
( 7 9) 
• 
II 
" an d ~ ~ ~l! ~ g whi ch e ith e r means fa t al wa v or way 
t hroDg h th e wa ters . 
11 ~~1N mAans bnj Un g. sw el U n!'. surpin s:• ~o :::~urf 
hill o ~. from th e ve r b ! ~ !11~ p. t o be ag i tated, r a ge. 
toss, we l l . bu bb l e, s e e t he foam. boil. (H all l 
W ~~r is a l lied to t he 0 l d Norse v~r or ygr a nd t ~ 
~ ~r in mo de rn ~A rm an ~ ~ !1~r . a sma ll island . It means 
sea or ocea n. 
! ~ ~ ~~r. ~ od~r n Eng lish wat e r, i s used of both 
f r esh a nd salt wat e r. bu t the Ruth e r has e nde a vored to 
in c l ud e onl Y t hose r e f ere nc e8 where it me a ns t he R e~ . 1 
"!~ ~.t.fl.r . t hA g rea. t wet world beyon d the land, whic h. 
w h e n t h A a d j e c t i v e s <1 § ~ p a. n d ! i q !?. w e r e c: r e f i x e d t o j t. • 
1mea n t . i t. s e e ms. the oc ea n." (Brooke) It wi l l bA s ee n 
howe ve r bv c.o nsultin g th e voca hula.r v. t hat it of t FHt 
me a. n s t h e n c A 11. n w j t h ~ u t e t t h e r o f t h e s f) a d .i e c t i v e s • I t 
1 An t.ers into t he co mpou nds IT ~ B.t.er.QrQ£1.§:. t error o r t u - I 
mu lt of thH Yrate r s ; ~ §d1.tf!.r ~ g§H§, , wb.i ch h a . • : a.bo ut. t. ... e 
f\ Rame me a ni ng: ~ ~ § t .e r fl gd , wa te r - fl ood : ! !~t~ rgrgpi . 
nenths of the sAa. : ! ~: .e:t e :rf.ry~. tu mu l t of wa t ers; a.nd 
A ! ~ !j t ~ r v --' • w a. v A n f t J1 e s P a . • 
( 8 0) 
!~l~~ or ~~~lQ~ me a ns rollin g. tu mbl i n g wav e . 
r Q~ • s u r g e an ctj me l'l. n s t. h e b e 1d i n g of t h A w a. v e ~ a g a j n s t 
W!!,rQd EB.Winn is ajc.n)Tl non nd of !~ .:g]_ . shore and g~­
!inn. Etrife and mRa ns the tuml t of thR brAaking w~vP ~ 
~0-A~ me ans ford a.ceordi ng +.o Sweet , bu t t he wo r d I 
'I 
1
does not a.p pea. r in Gr ein's glossary a.nd tn t,hf~ nla. r.A 
~ ~auB a nd !~~ Y ID~ mean wave or sea. 
W il l fl~d is c.n mnoundad of !Jl l . wil l an d fl~~. 
flood and i s use d of the deluge 
IT Ylm me ans flowin g, surrin e . ra.Pin P . It enters 
into va.riouR comno11nnr. a.r. we ha. vA 8.lr<Hl.dv seen, but 
" The ch iAf of th ese sec- I 
on dar v ~rords i s w.y.l .! l, the u nwe lU.n g. the to s sj_n f.' of 
t he billows . Its most r ema rka b l e use in ~~ Q!Ylf is in I 
o n j unct.ion with ice t o e xpress the tu mblin g of broke n 
ic P and sea to~ether ina roar i n g welter : an d tn svm-
holis m (s o much han. the t.ormAnt.A d sAa Ant. PrAd in to An- I 
I I 









sorrow." (B roo ke) 
X~ means wave an d its r,ornp oun ds are 11 f~rlL the I 
t o s s i n g o f t. h e w a v e s : 'Qg g ~ P.l Q !Hl , t h e m i n g l i n ,e o f t. h e. I 
w a. v e s . t h A t i d e : y ~ r,: ~ ~ 1 n n . t h e s t r i f e o f t h e w a. v e s : I' 
~~111. the wav over thR waves: and '~m~r~ , the oce an . 
" L a. s t l v ' t. h e. w 0 r d 'Y a ( w A. v e ) i R c 0 m b j_ )1 e d w i t. h 0 t. h e r s t 'I 
ima.gE.=! t h e va.rinus pa.ssions a. nd act i ons of t he sea. ." I 
I 
(E. Qt~ . All the passa. gP-s qu.ot. Ad fr om Br o C'l ke u.nde:r l 
• the f o rer.oine hea n are t. a.ken fr om the cha p ter ( X. I en~~ 
I 








Proper Na me s. 
The BA R S t ha t arR Rp Acif i ca lly namAd i n Ang lo -
8 a x o n p o A t r v a. :r e W A D1 fl .l § ?.,e . t h A M e d i t R r r a. n A 11. n ( E l e n e 1 
2 3 1 . n e t Wendel sa\~ on R ta A~ t=J s t'd · on : Metr a. X. VI . 31 , 
~ ---
'li t feor ~ d r~. f on W AndAlR P-~e w/i' gF-~ ndra s c'3la. u p on f a.:..B t 
f g l o nd: Saloma und i atu rn 203. e if ~u ~Aw ft A R t o n Wenl 
de lsf'A ofl:n Cof o r fldd cy~a e R~ c:Aa n l : Qq f g_rf l 91 , p r ob- , 
a ~ lv ~he cpa of GalileA - n rein su gges t s t hat Cof or 
i s r e r h a n s f r o m. C a p h a. r n e n m • C a. n e r n a. u m . ~:~ . n d m a. y h a, v e 
c o me f r o m a. rnt s u n d e r s til. n d i n ;:- o f M a. t t h A w I V • 1 3 , " e t h a -
b i ta.vi t i n r, a pha. r n ~:J. u m ma. ri t im a," - ( Sal omo un d Saturn ! 
20. we nrl c mec on w~teres hryct; ofer \.'oforf l'6d C a ld~ ­
as s~c a. n : ?n4. ~ if ~u. e e w1't es t • .••• . o fe r Cofo rf l'ti d 
dicf a e R e c e an ) ; B ~ ~ g s t~ . the 'P e cl se a ( EX 0 d u s 1 3 4 . 2 9 6 ; I 
P sal m CV . A.~ ,1 B : CXX XV. 13. 15 -se e b e low und e r a d-
,j ectivP.s of col o r-): 12i-. D!1f.)B ' H!2.r(2 , proba.b ly the Irish 
Sea. (.L\_f!t h elst1_n SL1 . gewiton •• .•• on Din nes mP. re of e r 
d e n'n wa~ tAr Dvf l i n s ~can ) ; a.nd f: tY .r m~ .r ~ pe :rhan s t h e 
r i ve r 8t,onr bAt we e n Es Re x a nd S.u f f ol k (G re i n) ( Byrht-
n o t. h 2 4 ):l • n e '?u r f on me o n S t ll r me :r e s t e d e f a..!J s t e tl BJd e~ jl 
( 8 3 ) 
Seas . 
( 84) 
wordu )ll ctf t w'fta. n ) . 
T h e i s l a n d s men t t one rl b v n a m e a r e 12 _:r Y. .:t e n , lll r i t. a. j_ n l1 I s l a n d. s • 
( .6 e t h e l s t ~ n 7 1 , o f e r 'or~ d e b r i m u R r v t e n e s'd h t on ·, M e n -
II '"' II 
ol og ium 14, h ~Jde~ hea~u r6'fe h1 +.a.~ o n Rr yt en A i n fol dan 
f unde: 104, nu on F r v tere r r~ st on Cantaw a.rnm: 155. ge-
II 
wA rH~ a d p. a,~o l om~ us in Brv t AnP. hAr: G'li th l~c 146 , pct_e r I 
hA mon gum 1'iear'd bv s e r on ~ rv ten e : 8 Fi5 , wi de an d si'de 
I 
' 1J t · 11 t Y X ~ 9 f .h 1 e a1• I" • • • • • r A o no. _ r v en e 1 n n an : .. e r a. , . . • ,. • o ry~ m 
an d ga.e r s bra~rl ~eo n d Br y t e nel ; p.Q§! Q.fl D-l g, wh ich prob-1 
a b l y does not r Aa.ll y r e fe r t o Rn is lan d at ~11 but to I 
t he so uthe rn cart of th e S c andi~~v i a. n nenin s ul a (B e o-
wnl .f 168R, ~ a. ra ~e on 8ced P. n-ig 2e sc e a. t, t a.s da_J!]dP.l; I' 
6 .Lc., j_ ~ . ~ jc.jly (lle t. ra. 1. 15. rv. T' Si c i l i a sb.'P. s tr fH{mu m I 1~l ~ 
i n ~ gl o nd mic~d " mfl,3 1'8a. d); ~~. l.u Thule (MP. t r8. XVI. 15, 
~a. n /.'- ' d l · A 1\ t ~ \0 t · T · l h"' t l 
.. 1 g 1 0 n 1 g Q u 0 11. 2 a. r s e c p • • • • r ll.J! J. s 1 e a. 1'1. n ; 
~ ~ -· Be cig r. i §.. • a. n F. t h i o p · a. n j s l a. n d w h e :r A f j r .. t. I a. t t h A w 
1
P. . n rl t. h e n A n d r A w p r P. a r h A d a. n n 8 n f f e r e d ( r, r e i n ) ( A n d r A a s 
4 2 • ra.s ,.. w ~ 8 r,i :J:' m m i r, A 1 g A 0 n d If 8 r me d 0 n i a : 1 8 0 ' 0 n Me r 
d n n j a o n f i n d a.-'8 f e £. s c e a. f t n e ; 2 6 4 , 1 • e o f ~{ e r m . d o n i a 
-- - ----
s ynd on ; 84 6 . ~~e t h e Ha rm Acl ;n i a. m~)g~ e h ;j. f de ~ ,, 
e ft ,qe wat •.••• MP. r med on ia c. 811 s -
lj ma)ga e 
1 s 1'1 e q e p, ch t e : 1 6 7 8 • ~ 
ltre s~c a. nl: the iRla.nd of Cir c e is ment.·oned (Metra 
I 
XX VI. 58, hib ( Circe l r i csaAe on ~1Lf3 m f glon d el; a.nd it 
I 
1 I s s u p p o s e n t h a t t. h e i s la. n d o f C r e t e i s m e fl. n t i n S a 1 -
I 
A ' 1omo un d ~aturn 192, althou gh the manus c ript rea ds Cre ~ 
-- - -· I 
1\ .Q ~ (fus ten r.re c a.l • . 
; The coaR I,s oft hefollowin g c ou n t.ies B.re ment i on l
1 
l ed or referred to AQh~i§, . Achae a (A ndre as 16~ . in Ach 
ia Andre a s w~s: 8::l0, ?e him C 1' nin g en g la tn Ach a :i.a. 
1I ILB r 2 e t '$. c n o d e : 9 2 9 • s w 8.' r u i n A c h a i a, o n d s 1L§ c d y d e s t : 
1
1702, wolde on br i mf isan Acha i a \l'drg sfi"E! sy lfa ge,g- : 
ca.n l ; Arrrl. ~nJ g,. where t hA Ark j_s s a id to have stra nde d 
(G enesj_s 1423 , pe Armenia h~t e nA svndonl: an d Q re£.~ 
l a.~~ . G r Ae c Fl ( E 1 en e 2 5 0, s :v1l an t'6 h ~ 8 ••• •• g e 1 i d ""n 
I A A A. 
11 h a._8 f d on on C r 8 c a. 1 and : 2 6 2 , f o ron on l u s t e on C r •3 c e. 
I 
1 d \1 S1 ° h"" · d · A A t h f d a.n : ., ._ , u • • •••• secg a.s m1 Sl EJ.e cw Rn a se a.n 11-J'l . on 
1on r.r~ca. l a nd) . Whj_le thP.r A js no dire ct. mRntion of 
t hA coast of ~~ vet. a reference to i t is i mpl ied in 
+, h A a c c o u n t o f · t h e d r ow n i n ;:r of P h a. m..o h A. n d h i s h o s t s 
in the _Be J _Q_eJ .• =--
( 85 ) 
Islan d s . 
Coas t s 
• 
=-r- 'T he onl y coa.st cU. v mentj oned is Q_yfUD , ' DubUn 
( A._e thF;]st.~n 55, o fe r d H ~p w§:_flt e r DvflJn s~ ca. rl . II 
( 86) 
. Coa. st c i t. v. 
T h e o n 1 '' p r o m o n t o r j e s m f'! n t i o n 8 d b v n a. m · . a r A ' P rom ontori es 
H.:ro .De!H1£l, ~B · thA WhalA r a. pe, .. on whic h Beowulf's body is 
hnrn Arl an d hjs mFJm o,..ia.l mou nd fHA ctFJ d (Beowulf 2805 , 
s e s c e fl. 1 • • • • h Pi, h h l i f i a. n o n H r o n e s n e:.3 R R FJ : 3 1 3 6 • 
f, 11· ! n r1 D ~: ~ .E • t h e E 11. g 1 e r, a. o e • w h r~ :r P B El ow u lf f o u ~ h t w j t. h 1 
t,hP l;' j1• P.-D ra. k A (Pp, owu lf ::30 ::3 2. eo d E' n un b 1i~ e u nde r 
I I }i: a. rna. n ~s vr oll e n - t.EHJ, "t' A w11ndur sceawia.n l • 
4=----
I 
A d .1 P. r: t j v e fl TT R A cl o f t h e S e a • 
II 
'T'he most commo n ad,j ect·Vfl u s ed o f th e s a i s . a s £2 fJ~Lt 
w e m i g h t ex p e c t . .§L· ~ l t . R Fl. l t . w h i c h ex P r e s s H s t h . e s - jl 
fl en t. j a l a. n d u 11 c h A. 11. g t f1 n e. t, n rA o f t. h A n r."" a. n • (Genesjs 
18 R. se.a, Jt. wa~t.Ar~ Ex odus 32 3. s e alt.ne mersc.: 44L 
Re alt e 9~a: 472, sP. alt. um 9~ um : Daniel 323 . s Raltn . 
wa:'eg : 384. s ealt e. sa":''ElWaAP,a. R: Az arias 3 9, ymb sea lt wa.:.f.;l 
t e r : C' r i R t. ~~ 1 , o f e r Fl e a. 1 t. n e R a-:8 : P h o e n i x 1 2 0 . s e a l t . 
s tr P~ mas : Panther A. s Ra l t- ~~R pesw in f1 : Wa lftRch 27. 
on sea. Jt n e w£"Af1: Seef ahrer 34 .• seal t1rda oela'c: Bot-
1 g 9 n . o f e r s e a l t w IU' t e r : M A n o l o g i u m 1 0 3 • o f I'! r s e a. l t n 1. 
A ./ "' And r e a R 1 9 6 , sea l t. e R a . . s t. r- e a. ma. s : 7 50 . sa l t e sa. e -
strRimiHl; 1.5 34. ~1 rh sealtes s w ~ g ; Psalm LX VI II.2 . 
>J ealt wa_J'lt("r : 1.4. RAalt.A fl oda s: TJXX VI.13, Rea.lt A 'Y~a 
& s w ~ tr 8 e P l t P r a. w a-:3 t P r a.' : r, X X VI I. 1 5 , s e a l t e v ~ a. : 1 X X I X .I 
I 
11. a~ t s a-:'e s t rAt. m a. s s A a. l t A : '! C: V . 1 1 . s . a. l t A 
G 1-'1 • 3 ~ • on !Hl a l t. n e me r s c : Me t r a. X I X • 1 6 . on s ea. l t n e 
/", 
Ra.: Gno m. VArs . ( Co t.l 4!'1. b:rtm 8 c e alt sc:>a. Jt wea. lla.n) 
A s w P h a v t,_ n o t. i r e d a J r e P. d y ( s e e ..Y o c a b u la. r :r a n d 
( 87) 
DerivatJons a nd D e.fi~ iti o nsl ~H~lt is us e d onc e ~s a 
l no nn f or t.hP. se a (A ndreas 1534 , Ree abov A l . Anoth Ar 
th in g worth v of noti c e is that {2g!!J.t occltJ's onl ir on cP. 
l in Eeowulf 199 0 1. 
., 
'1 t f d . t . f t t h /;\ d . d I !' B X . , 0 a. ,"] AC'. ,J.V AS 0 . P.Y ,An , WA 8.VP. . _5 ) __ • WJ 
( Genesjs \1\1 . s1 d wa;_fd.A r: 135 , ge ond sf dn e ,q rund; 161 - . 
,..;. A 
162, holrn • •..• s1d: 1429 . r.e on d sidne g run d; Cr i st 853 ~ 
peon d s1dne s ae: 1165. on s1dne Rr und : Phoeni x 103, 
A ~ 0 A 
ofer stdne sae: 8eo wulf 507 , on sJd ne sae: 2394 . of er 
II 
/'- 0 ..:1 "'l 7 2 Q A ,..;. d " ~ p l c v X I \T 6 RaA Rl tt e; r' ene , . . saes r-1 n e raertrn; sa rn A •• 
~ ..:1 A (1 y T 1' t:; /.\d A "P t l I I I 1 0 on si •,_urn. sa e : ~- _  , : . -~ . S J ne sae: _,a se . . , ;;..d s1 e 1 
A A ~ 
s a e e ru nda sl and !!~ . als o meanin g wide ( Gen e s is 1430 . !! ~ 
/\>< 1', d ~ /\. II 
wonn. va a w1 e : 131 Ma nna. Cr~tfft urn 55. of er wiu ne holm; 
I 
:R eo w u 1 f 2 4 7 3 , of A r wi d w a._SJ t e r : A n d \I' A a s 2 8 3 , of A r w'i d n ~ 
A A A 
werA: Psalm LXXVI.1 R, on wid n e sae: LXXXV II I.B , wide 
saAS: YCJI.4 , w'fdra rnanig r a l.§c. strP.~ma] ; CII I.24, 
sa:'"e •• ••• vr1 d: ~ ~ CVI.34 ~ cn wi dne me r e : CX I V. B. on w1dne 
rn A r A l : lJ. .r ~ cL b r o a. d ( G e n e s i s 2 1 9 2 • o f Fl r b r 'a: d b r y rn u ; 
Az ari as 142. on ~a.rn br~dan brirne; Crist U. 45, se br'id 
A 
sa. e: Ae t hels t:an 71. o f P.r h:rll:'d b rirnu; Ps td m CV . 8. on 
'-' 
( 8 8 ) 
• 
b ra.~ w~tAr; Sal e rno u ncl ~a.tu. r n 275. of er br~d W(!J'}terl; J2rf<1 
gy g. whic h is verv l ike ~ri d in its mean in g - Grein gyg 
I 
gjveB t h esA La.tin equiva l Hnts . a mp lu s . l a. tn s. vastus-
( W~dsi~ 5 1 . geond gin ne e rundl ; t h en w 8 f i n d t w o c o in - 11 
II 
ijP o u n d. s o f !! 1 d . !Y 11 f ~~ f.~ m r: • w i d e - e rn b r a. c i n g ( A n d r A a R 5 3 3 , I 
I Wi d fa.A ~JTl P. waegl and !Y1~LrtDnig . wj de- run ning (A ndreas 
II 
15nq. w~tFn w'idr yn nigl . Anot her a d,]Pr, tivA of ext ent 
is r\l ~ l cf. modern Eng l islihroh milleans roo my in a les s !1 
rest.:rict.A rl s e n se t.ha.n t.hA modern on e. or 
I 
II 
vast (G enA si.s 
I ~ ~ A 123 , ofer ruJllne gru nd~ 16 7 , rumurn f l ode; Metra VI. 14 . , 
I The A n P ln -~ a von poets werA as fon d of call i ng the l 
sea ~~ 6p. deep, as a re mod e rn noe tR an d th is ad j ec ti v e ~ 
II 
a. r near R ma. nv 
I ' 
timfls (G enesis 83 2. ~~s dA6p ; 1 33 1 , geon d r - 'I 
ld eo p w BJ"! t. e l' : A / Jb '-f 'rJ J tl Ex odus 280 , ,ea. r~ec e e s d e op: I=U . r one deo -
1e s tan r1 re ncf l'd da. ; Az aria. s 385, d e ~ p wa&ter : Cr is t 857, 
II 
o f e i ' d e on g e l '<1 d ; Be ow u lf 5 0 9 , o n d e ~ p w ~ t e r ; 1 9 0 4 , -
deo n wa_s tAr _: A_ethelst-an 55 , ofer d e op w~LAter ; Andre a s 
I I ~ 
1 9 0 . o f e r d e o n e e l a d : P s 1.1. l rn L X I \T • 7 . d e o p e w ~ l a s : L X V • 
5 , deop an /\ sae: LXVII. 2 2 , on s6.'e d 8 ~p r e : LXV IJI. l 4 . of 
( 8 9 ) 
II 
det<nf' t v li E 79 d 1 d 1d "' S 1 , 1 Wll.:..f P- r e : . ers. _,nom. ,x • . , eop ea a w::..~ g: a.- g~ Qll 
o mo n n rl s a.turn ?.24, on dee p w~eter : 308 , de e p [S c. 
wa.J-:te r] : Pat sel XX II I. R. f 1-B'd t 'b deep l . In several 
of these c ase s d§bP i s used subst a nti vel y (G en es i s 
832, Exodns 2 80, 364 , Ps a lm LXVIII.1a & 15 1 a nd has 
b e en co ns i de re d a s such i n t he Voca. bu l ar : e tc . We al 
h. ~.5k, \J!;, ~d.. 
so find h~ih , ~ ig~ ed wi th various words mea nin g se a 
I I (C~ enesi s l.4Fi1. of er h e a h wa&ter : Az a rJas 384 . hea ho l ~ -
1 
a.s:Crist und Sat.a.n 17 . he~h n e ho l m; Wa.ndere r 82. o f erll 
I I I 
h e a h n e h o 1 m : See f a. h r e r 3 4 . h A a h n A s t r e a m 8. s : E 1 e n e 9 8 3 .• 1 
o fer heihnA holn1: Ra:tsel 1 ".37 . yon ne he~ h gepri n g : 
(\X I ~R - 69 vd .••• hean l and it als o enters into the com -
.. 
r ./\ d h I b ; \. h , h · h l I pounds h~~h[lgd an - ~~ ~ Sf§ w . lC we aave a Lre ady no-
tic ed in t hA Voca.bulll. rv et.c.. Of this use. Dr . Me r- 1 
b a. r. h R a. y s i n h i 8 D i 8 s P. :r ta t i o n : " D a. R M e P r j_ n d e r D j c. h -
tun g der Angr-dsa chse n" (p .5 l : "I n der Tha t ersr.hei n t 
j a. die See dem an S tra~ d e s teh e nden n ich t wie ei ne 
I ,, Fla.~h e , s on der n wie eine H~h e . und ~ a hl reich e WA n-
dun gAn bP.ruhPn auf d i eRfH AnR cha ung . " This seem s 
to b e a. :r P F~. so n ab l e ex pla.natjon. We usr-l t.h.=:: sa me se n oo 
in - h mnd-..ar.n_ ax -r A s x 5 .on ; 11-0 n t. h e h i p h= s .a a s_ ._" 
( 90) 
- --=-------=- b-;;D~ Two o t her adjectives axpressin f deet h are 
( B e ow u lf 5 6 8 , y m b b ron t n e f o r d l a n rl lJ ~ Q Ynll , o r o f c u n d I I 
I (P s alm CVI.25 ~ under neowu l ne gru nd l . The stron ges t I 
adject ive of depth is ~rYnd l~~§. bottomless (Walfisch 
1 46 . grund le a sn e wvlm l . 
I 
Allied to t hese ad je ct i ves of e : tent an d dept h 1 
are m!~§ l with its superla t ive ID~ ~fi t. and m~n!g . ~iQ J 
§ l o c c u r s t. h r e e t j m e s w i t h w o r d s f o r t h a s Eil:l, ( G e n e s i s 
A Jil ic e l : Psalm LXXV I.13 . nvTf~ g mic e 
CII I. 24, mic e l s ae l . M~~£\.t j_s used substfl,ntively on -
11 
I / >{ • h 1 A A II 1 1Y ( Exodus 464 , mered Aana ma..:....er.t : Wa.lf1sc. 0, sa. e rv-
1 ri. C CI. m~r:d, l a.nd thnRP t wo passages have a. l ready beA n 
1
J c o n s i f! e r A d • )I • dlr! ]. £ occurs only in th e psalms (XC I I .4, 
~ - I J w1 dra mani gra. \_sc . strea.ma.: CXLII I. B. 
u rn: 12. ma n i eu m mere st relmuml . 
In his "Juventus Mu ndi". Gl adstone sums u p his 
, studies on col o r i n the RomAric po e ms a s f ollows ( p. 
i j j • 4 5 7 f f • l : " 1 ~ H i. s o E.~ r c P p t j o ns o f c o 1 o u r , consj de re 
- I 
( 91) 
II a s 1 1. g h t d P. c o m p o R to d , t hou eh hig h ly po et ic a l . a r e a l so 
II 
II v e r v i n d e t e r m i n a. t A • 2 . Hi s pe r cept i ons of l ig h t not 
decompo s ed a s varyin ~ bet wee n l i eht an d dark. wn i t R 
a nd b l ~ c ~ . a r A mos t vivi d an d e ff Ac ti ve . 3 . Ac cor -
d in el v . his d Rs c ri p ti ons n f colour een e r a ll y te nd a 
I 
1 e oo d de al t o r a nee t he ms e l veR i n a s cale ( so to speak ) 
de g r ee s r ll. ther t ha n kind s of ligh t . • " That th i s 
II i s e q u a.l l Y true of t. he. v s e of c n 1 or j n An 12 l o- S a xon 
II P o A t .r v h a s b e e n s h o w n b v W • E • M e ad t n h i s f.l. r t. i e1 e 11 c o -
I! 1 o r i n 0 1 d E n g 1 i s b. P o e t. r y 11 • ( S e A !~ p p e n d j x I I . l N o -
dwhere is t he s ea s noke n of a s bl ue . a nd indeed t he 
I 
1 word oc cu rR onlv on cA i n a ll Angl o- Saxon poe t rv . I t 
" i s onc e cal led gree n ( Ex odus 31 2 , ofe r grOn nR ~ rundl . 
IJ We f in d _r !2 i 9~ , r ed , u se d w i t h §! .~ t o me R. n the R e r1. S t?. a 
II 
( Ex od u. s 13 4 , be ~a m 
II Psa. h CV. S . on ~one 
I J. 3. rAa'dn e s~'e. : 15, 
J' 8 ~ d an Sa:fJ : 9, r eid n H S a e ; CXX XV. I 
VJ I A OD r am r ea da n Ra e ) . Of t hf?. se c on1 
1pas saoa c i tad I Exoduo 29 61 whe r e the ••oross i on r1 i d1 
~ ~ :t r ~ {m0e is used . Dr . Mrcn ba ch a n d W.E . Me a'l bo t h arg ue 
i t. h a. t. t. h e A n >! l o - S a x o n p o e t b P. 1 i e v e d t h e w a. t A :r o f t h e 




this ex p rRRRi on is u s erl me re l y a s an ~ lt8-rn~tjvR f or I / r P. a.d I -·-- ·--
1
"'r'R£. d 8!fe. Ri nc A 8t.r~{l!l i 8 u se d c on st. ~t nt. l y in t.hA PlU"~':i,) l 
I :1 t.n mAar Rea. wi t hout any thought of the r ea l ~ oloT of 
the wa. t.e -r . 




nf li.qh t. A. n rl darkneRs. The onlv word ll sAri. of thA oc - ·· 
ean t hat, su gges t whit.eness !R f~m1g. f ouv , ( Genesi s !! 
14 f 2. /\ F, x odus 288, fa.m .ee f e l da.s : Andreas II 
1
1526. f ~ 1 iP e wP. lc a.n ; E le ~e 2 37 , fi felw a'8 r f~m js:rA~ Ra t - J 
ol ' 
s Al IV . 19- 20 . f~ m i f!, • ••••• wa'A Pl a nd th is m1-n or ma. v not, 
r A UR Ad Wi.th 11, ~V t h OUPh t. nf t,hA Cnl or Of the foa.m. 
B l aR e. bla ck . 1 s u sR d on lv once o f the sea ( Andre as I --- - - -








i n t. An s A 8. m A a. n i n g 8. s ]2 1 ~ .e Q ( G e n e s j s 1 3 0 0 • s vr e a r t w B6 d , J! 
I, 
e r : 13 2 6 . s vr ea. r t A s ~:~~ 8 t, :r A ~ m a. s : l4 1 4 -1 4 l 5 . 1 a g o. . . • • I 
s . e ar t l . Th e n i t I I is call ed ~~QI~ · dark. ( Psalm L X V I I~ 
I 
II 1 
/ / 4 . of d Pnpe d e orces w~ t P.rA sl . Anoth e r word wh i ch 
me a n 8 p a 1. A • d u 1 l • d a r k i s !!' ~ 1J o r Yf. Q n :.. o n t. h e m e a. n i n g\ 
I of t h j s 1'T o rd see A p non d i. x I I • an d th e 1 a. s t p a. r t, o f A p -! 
1
n en d i Y I V. - ( Ci e n e s j s l1 9. wo nn r-~ w ~~ga.s : 1 301 , wonn A I 
. I 
w a.3 l s t r A a. maR : 1 4 3 0 . w on n e ~ ~ a w'i d e : 14 6 2 , o f e r w o n n e 
I 
I 
( 93 ) 
( 94) 
I ============~~~======~==================================================# ======= 
i w a-:'P. g : B e ow u l f 1 l 3 1 - 1 1 3 2 , h o l m • • • • w o n w i a· w i n d ; 1 3 7 3 - lHW 
: 1374. ~~ g eb1o n d •.••• .• won; Ra tse1 IV. 20-21. won •••• 
11 d ~ n @ R e d f i p u r a t i v e 1 v o f a. ~ r A a. t. w ~. v iJ l • I t i s i n t A I_ 
! I 
1
1 e s t j_ n p t o n o t e j n c on n P. c t t on w j t h t h e u s e o f t h j_ s a d - 1 
I 
je.cttvA with nov ns for t.bA sea . • t.ha.t Rossr:::t.t.i f r e-
! 
1nent l v uoeo the phras e "water w~n" in his oo•ms, uos ii 
1 
s j_ b 1 v R. p, , • r e s u 1 t o f h J. s s t u d v o r A n P. l n - S a x o n n o e t r v • 
1
! 
II The. TP. t hrAA words mea nin p Pre v that arA used of th~ ,, 
mnd~rn Fnplish hoar. (Me n ologjum 213 , 'I t.. ' s A r. . h a. r . c f • I - -·-
b r i me h1: r 11. n ) ; A gr~~g . ~rRy. (Me tra V. 7-8 , sa e; •••.•.• 
jl g r a.:;"' P ""' l ; e;. n d f_ 1 i n .:t g r ~ ~ E • f l i n t. - g r A y ( R li t. s e l I v . 1 \1 , 
II f l i n t g r a:_5? f n e f 1"6 d l . 






lmo r P idAil. of color th::~.n t.hA fnrApojnp. i~01 Y · rf . mod-
·: e r n EN g 1 j s h f t!· 1 J 0 y.r • w h i c h me ,q n s A. d u 11 v e J. 1 n w - b r ow n 
I 
11 o r g r A An R h ad 5 n i' i n t. n b row n • ( Bi' M on n a C r ~ f t. u m 5 3 . 
' 0 f e r f ea. l 0 n e f 1 '~ d ; fl.._~ t h e 1 s t 'B: n ::1 6 . 0 n f e a l 0 n e f rod : 
. / II And reas 4?1 . ofer fe aluwne fl"'d : 1540. fealon e s tream: ! 
1 5 9 1 • f e a. l A w e w a'e p a. s : V e r s • G n o m • Ex • 5 3 . f e a 1 w H w 8.8 ~ IJ 
as l a nd br'lin brown whicn is used oj t nt:: w C~..v es a_n_d ll #-'=~==-==-==--
( 95) 
--==== =-~-= 
a. l s 0 0 f 8. r m 0 r an d w e a. p 0 n s ( A n d r 8 a 8 5 1 9 • b ru 1l - y ~ a : M A -
There f o"~"e . n r. Mer b a. c h R a. y R ( p • J. 6 l ! " E R be z e i r h n e t d a. ~ 
rneta l l g lin ~ en d e wi A b iern Schwert und Sax , e ieht also 
e i ne eieen art ipa Vorste J Jun e von d e r We l lenfi . bun p ; 
a uf der b laugr~ n e n Woge spiA PA l t sjch d r HirnmA l i n 
he llen Pefl .x en u nd s o er s che1n t di e Wt=dl8 wi e a.u s 
The a d.ie cU ve f~h ( [~.r,:l. eolore or st ll.i ned is t1:h 
us e d t w i c n · n B a o vr u 1 f o f t h P. s e a. ( J. 5 9 4 • b r i m b 1'0 d ~ f 'a: r 
1 8 3 1 • w a_f t e r • • • • • • • w a~ 1 d r e d r e f ~ h ) • I n b u t h c ~'. :-1 e s i t 
1. s col o re or Rt. a. i ne rl vr j t h b lo on o r gore . 
A s w ,.:. R h o u 1 d. F> Y. o A c t . s j n c e t h e s e a t. b A y ~ P. vr vr P~, c 
R no rt her n sea. the adj ec t1ves that Axoress tHmoerR~ur : 
are those th~ t n A RC"~" i be it as c o l d in va rv1 ng deereP s . 
1 I t. i , P i m o 1 v .Q ~ !1 J Q. • c o 1 n . ( C r i R t fi 8 2 • o f e r c a. 1 rl. w a._3 t. P. 
.I ~ P ow n 1 f J 2 R 1 • c e .<1 l d e s t, "~" e t. m A. s : R r y h t n o t h 7 2 . o f e r c a 1 d 
vr,3 t,P. l':Ea dwe a.rcl. J 2. eAR.ld a. brv mrna. s: An d:rea s 201. of Ar l 
c 1 d ·. w . . t e r : 2 2 ?. . on c a. 1 d vr ll.Jd. e r : 2 5 3 . on c a 1 d w ~ t e r t~· · 
"" /" /'.. ·I A 2 lJ1£:.§!1.li ~ evA;· col rl . _ _LEx od us !_72, _sinc e a Jd a st~. e l.,1_ _.9 r ·. sin£,. :.: .11lg 
II ( 96 ) 
I A ) 8 A. A ; . t . h. 1,.1 or 1 1s !§ Q ~!-~ - i r..A-c o l ri. ( Se e f a.hr f)J' 14 , 1.s -
c A a. J d n "" s a~ ; 1 ~ • 1s c P a. l d n 8 vul.'A g ~ M e t r 1'1. X X V I I . 3 • 1 s - II 
i r.. R . 1am~r~ (Uetra XX VI IJ . 62l 
The pa rtjcipial adjectives. or ad~ect~veA th at eJ-
' 
p r P A A t h P. B. C. t. i 0 n 0 f t h A S e /'1, • A, r A Q fl ~ } fH! d , . b A a. tj ll g • ( A , Q !2 §. j; S7 !} g 
I dr AaA 15.15 . beate nd e b-rim.' : ! ~ ?.:ll§p,Q . welU.n g or bjl- V!: ~~llt!Dd 
, lowjnp rR eowulf 648, wad o weallendA: 581 . wad u wea l-
l e nde; 847 . brim WA a l le ndo ; Andre as 1576. b ri m vreal-
tend e; 1 592 , ~e o t e nde. ge .e r indl; .Q~r.e.:t fl!Jd , bursting or 
1 'I d a shing ( Ex odu s 477 , brim berste ndel; YI.i Dc!B.I.Ht. roll -
i ng ( Crj s t, 982, WB:_.et. r e winci. f-lndu ml ; Ll9 ITflDcl . f lowing 
11 
(R r yh tn ot.h 65 , flo vr en de fl~ d. i. e. f loorl tt ri.e l ; l~s::. f! n~L 
rjpp ling ( AncirP. as 437, la gu lA'ce ndA ); a.n d ~1QDf.W~ - re-1 
s ou ndin R (Ratse l LXX I Y.A. s t onenrl e s t re~m asl . II I 
I 
mhR 8 ~ & i R oftAn h XQQh. rou gh (Ge nes i s 132 5 . 





hrP.O' v.- ~:ron ~da.: An d :rAas 467 , hreth hn l m~r a cu: 749 . 
h I !\ 1 54 Li 15 1 h b /. b ' . I 
1 
r e o w fl. e g a. s .: , - ~, o • .. r e o b. • • • • • • • n J1l : P s a 1 m 1 X vII 
!1. hrec{h wa e ter: 2 . h rA 6b. ••••• ho l me: Me tra. V.10 , hreo'hl 
....,. 
bi4 ~anne [sc . hronmere) l: and it j s l-lL1§ .ti l le . re st.lAs s 1J. !1 £:.t!ll~ 
( Vers . Ii na m. E¥ . 78, s und uns +.illel . I t i s ~t r~ ng . I §l.l·J[2_. [l g 
st:r o rtg . powerful (Psalm LXY VI . 16. ofer Atr8, ng Wl!flt.Rr: 
R a~ t. 8 A l X X II I • 8 . s t r F.! a: ]11 a s s t. r 0 n ~ e ) ; i t i s 6 !'i:L ~ ~ . m j g h t ~ E YI I a Q 
I • \7 A I 1\f\ l b 1 A • d a. n p A r o u s ( C r J. s t 8 F; 4 • \ ~ t f r e c n A s t. rea m : B i D o iil..:. 
e R D"J' ~ • 09 . !r1len• •• ••• . fisc es 'P[ e ll . It. is h.l1JL !I h.!!l <! 
1 o u d ( P sa l m L X I V • 7 • 'V ~ a h l'li d e ; C X X I I I • 4 • h l i m ma n h 11't d 1 
I 98 Wa_;lt.AJ:' AR ) an d _r~~ ~. fier c e (J udith 349 . r ea ~, stre a' ~-
_11 
a.sl or r!'l~!'[,turbul e n'li: , h ost.i lA (Juliana. 481, und P.r 
:reo
1
n e stre a'm l an d +.h e pa.t.h of it. is wond r ous (Ex odu s 
I /"'.. 
2 ~ 8 • w r eJ& t. lt c u w a e g f a. ru l • 0 n e c u rt on s a. d j e c ti v e e. .. - 1
1 
oUf>.rl. t n h91 1J.l is hnrd_g ( Psa.lm LXVI II . 2. h op i g hol.1tel II I 
of wbi c . thA st.Pm h~n i8 allied to the mod e rn Engl is h ~ 
I 
b oon . T .e me anin P se ems tn bA ma. k in P waves i n the 
\ 
f or lll of rjn rJs ("r in gformtre We llAn sc hl a. f!.f-l n il. ", Grejn) . 
Jt i B nnc P sooken of 
iee holm as l anrl on ce a.s m2<U._g. 12roud o r i mpe t uous 
I 
CEx orl us 468. meres tre am: m"Bd ig l . On c e in Beow u lf it. l.R I 
/· I blooflv a.n rl troublAd ! 14 16'-1417. w~ter •• ••• d r!'!o:rig a.n d1 
1\ gAdrAfP.r'J ) , 
In i t~ stnrmv a s pAct. t hA R A& iR 1~~. hoRt ile 
1 
C P B P. 1 m r X J, I v . 1 2 • 1 a"d u m vr P.J~d. A rn m l a. n d t h A bAa. t. i n g o f 
it.R wa.VAR is a. t. ol. drAfl.d f nl. t er d b 1e ( Ex odus 45 5 , a - ~ 
-- - - I I 
t 0 1 ~a 8, g e w ea. 1 c : s e e f a. h r e r 6 • a. t 0 1 ~a (l. ~ e w 8 1'1. 1 ('. : B e 0 - ,I 
/'\'( •• AX 
wu1f R4R , atol yaa pe s win r; ? at sel XX II I .? . atol yaa I 
( 98 ) 
rJ f'J r l:lj'J C ) • t. h fl W 2. VA f1 t h F' Jn S A 1 1T A R P. r A 9 f..~ 1' llJ. .<J. _t: t 8. • eX C e S S - Q f !~ !'!!} ?· ~") } !1 
i vA o ·r i rnm P.nsP .( Cr ist, Rf\ 5 . 'Vaa o fe r maJ! t a, ) and t he e~ -
1 ~ Q.<J, • s e a - w a. v s a. r e e g 1 ~ . d i r A R. n d d r "' P., ti ( A n rl. r e a s 4 4 1 , I ~ g 1,t; 
A g 1 A P. a 1 a. d a. l . II 
I n i t R m o r e p A a c A f u J. a. s p A e t. El • i t. i s a J. ~ g g 1~ S'.! tJ n ~~~ 
I 
""' ( P e e a. b o v e ) , a r i p p l i n g s e a. . o r i t js s cj_r, brj gh t a.n ,' 
- --- - I 
I 
A 
sp a.rk li ng CBvrht.no t.h 98, of Ar sr. ir wa<.B t.P. :r) o r g l.<L·1 . 
~ I ~ ! g li nti ng. s hinin p (Metra V. 11. sa.e • •• • • se o yA el,3t g l a.-
d u w c1f R l and 12 1~ i ll ~ . p P. a. c. P. f u 1 ( Phoen ix 8 4 -8 5 . w ~ t r a. 11 2 .t .:U 1 ~ 
. I I ~rv1 e sU. 11e : Ra.t.sFJl III. 14 . \Jonn P. strea.ma. s • •• • ~till 
n r i t. j ~ h J.lJ t _t. Q .r . e 1. A 8. r . l j m p t d ( n a n i e l 3 6 5 . h J u t t o r 
/\ 
S P.. A 
( 9 9 ) 
r= 
winCI gr~f!e g l a. s - h lnt+,rA rrr i mme. oAcl r 'Af . ' . a. nd of j ce. ~!~~blYtiQI 
Punen1i Ac'l 11- 12 .• 1s b y~ of e rc e. a. l d. un tre meturn sl i dor 
p 1iRn a:tt oia~EH'l h ll'tt u r g immum ge 11 c os+.l : or it. i s fll~.Y J :t ~ .em.xlt g 
I 
ca.lm IA ndre a.s ·1 !" 3 -4 ~, . l'lmv lt e w11rdon l11ArAstre a ma gemeo-
t u : 1 1 A t, "2. '.1 • ? • s my 1 t e s ~ e : V e r s • r, n o m • E x • 5 5 . s t' e s m y 1 -
te l . 
Th P. wa ves ar /\ sp oke n of on c e as g ~ ~. (Ex J 
odu.s 288 . . ~ c P ~' ~ a.l . I 
It is t o be no t erl t ha t t h e n rincj o ] A of all i tt er-
a.tjon governs t o a. 1a. r pe ,x t e n t the co p U.n r of t ne 
n0u. for the se a. a nrl i t.P mndifvinP ad j ective. alth ou eh 
m ~ nv ~xce p t i o ns will ~ e fo u nct in eY a mi ni nR t he fo r e -
,, 
oo ' 11 n a. raor~<phs • . r HAr ba r.h ha P d i sc u ssed the a.d .iec-
ti vPR w~ich are used wi th e a ch o f t he nouns. i ns t ead 
of ta.ki ng e a.eh a. rl :i e r. t,i vP by itself . su j r mor o j nfo r-
ma. t ion i.s n eR i red on this p a. :rt.icu l a. r po t n t . s e op . 14L 
17 of his d isserta ti on. 
\ J. V V I 
--=== 
Wo rd s for Sl, o '!" A . J s land e tc . . 
~ e f i nd f i tst o f a l l ce rtain indefin i~ e phrases 
which signif y the bounda r y or confines of the sea. 
Thus is used QlQID. bend ( Cris t 1146 , s e bri'da sae ••• 
••• of clomme br~ec l a nd th e word g ~m~_t§, boundary, 
(Wu nder d er Schopfung 5"3, hetdda~ me rP. gP.m;-P-rf'!~ Psalm 
CIII.2t1, myc el s~ and on gem;,-Fl rum wtd l : then wit h a 
little more idea of shore in volved is en~. a n d ( Exo- ~D~ 
d u s 4 6 6 , c y r r s w i ~rod e w a:"e g e s a~ t end e : W a 1f 1 s c h 1 5 , 
s e t la 'd q /,'E'l met~. r t-1 . fl R u n d e 8 .ll3 t end f?! : Be ow u 1 f 2 2 4 , e o 1 e t e s 
a3t ende: A11drea~ · 22 ·1 , a ...... et m~res end· ) . In much the 
same way the words [Qt~~eal.l (Ex odus 2'97, syndon ?'2 "'' . (9.!5!~1i 11 
A . ~ . 
forewea.lla.s gestepte '0~ :wolcna. hrBfl and !.1 9j~~r\l (Ex - f1~dw~ ~r(i 
odus 493, f'amigb~sme fl'6dwearde slohl if we understB.n d 
by t hem the edge of the heaped up waters ~f the ~ed 
SeA .• (So G·rein , but · lf"'lrb 'a.cn , th~ sho,.es l y 'n g ahead of 
th AID ). 
II 
N~~t we wi l l c onsider ttose words whic h ta ke n by · · 
themselves d o not signif~ shore, but i n the pa s sage s 
cited hav~_ib.~t ~eanin,g_._ Tb_e least d efin i~e- of these 
( 101) 
is la.nd (Be owulf 19 14 , c P- 61 • •• •••• on lan.d. st-B'd; 162 4 1, !~n~ 
--1 
1
c om 'V1 -a_ t '0 1 and e 1 i d rna n n a he 1m l : then we f i n c. two com - 11 l( . I 
,p ounds of l!!tHL .t~ng-g~m.Y.rfJJ, boundary ( Beow ulf 209. lj l~~g,~~m~_r_gu 
A . . - .. -- -· I .. -- .. 
s e c g w i s B~ d e • 1 e. t' 11 c r a& f t. t g m o :n • 1 e. n d g e m y r c u l a n d !!! ~ {! .r Q - jl _m ~ ~ .r Q l ~ n ~ 
} Q n d , b o rd e r ( R8. t s e 1 I V • 2 3 . h i g em d. t t a. a me a t c 1 o n rl e i 
ne a n l . ~QTLg , fi e l n or p laj_n, is al s o usfHl. for sho r e I !Qn g 
i 
I. I (Be owulf 225, l e ~de ori wan g stj_ g onl . 
Hardly mo:r e de f i n'. te than the foreg oine but much ( 
I 
more picturesque is t he te r -m Qt~~f CExodus 585, ongun- 1 
II 
'non sl'el~fe s egnu1ll da.:..fi lan o n ~'d_ l~ fl3- : Beow u lf seo·~ b e li 
II 
riilafe uppe la ..... egon: Andreas·4·gg-, ic a.ef re h e g eseah II 
of e r ~i 11. f e l t h a t w h i c h i s 1 e f t by the waves , and so 11 
I 'I the shore . 
Tbe ~ea-sh ore whatever its charact er may be is ~ 
I 
c o m m o n 1 v c a. 1 1 e d .§ .t ~ ~ ~ ( Ex o d u s 5 8 0 , o n g e o f e n e s s t a..§~ ; :; 
w a. 1f i s c h 1 8 , b 1 s t a~ e ~ · By r h t n o t b. - 2"5 , ~a s t 'dd on 
1 E 1 en e 3 8 , s t aj d e w i c e d on ; 6 0 , y m b ~ ~ s w a~ t e r e s 
t . >< II s a ea e 
--- I 
S tBJ;'d I 
1 - though i n t hese tw o passa ges t. he word r~ f Ars to th~ l 
F~ h o .,. R o f ·fl, r i v e r .... ~ - '2 2 7 , y m b- g e o f e n e s s t a.§ ~ s t '6 d o n : \ 
1
232 , on st~ae st'dd on: M'etra VL15, fa.§t h1o strane 
I I 







and hyra bloncan m.id fro m st~<i FJ hAR'um ) a nd its co m-
' . 
pounds :Qrim§t§:~~ (Ahdr~as 496, st:reamwel m •• •• • • beata.a br!m£:t~~l 
~· . - . 
b rimsta~~o); :Qgrg§t§:~a ( Andreas 442, e~gorstre{mas 
be6tan bordst~du); §~$:t~ea · CB yrh tnot h 63, va~·t hi on II : ~i§:t~~~ ,: 
yam ea:st\§i~A , Fl~. J.lP- st'6d onl: str~~ms!~~-~ ( Genesis 1434 ~:tr~~ID.§!~~~ 
ofer stre£mst~de st~ppan moston); !~)g~t~~a ( Rs.tsel r!8~g§.t~o:~ 
XX III.2, cwom LX. monna. t "o " t >< '-='d l waflgs aeae ••••••• r1 an ; 
~ . 
8. n d a. l s 0 a f ~ r ( w a lf i s c h 9 , b 1 w B.JJ des '0 f r e ; Be 0 IV u 1 f 
" 1\ " " . 1'1 /\ 1371 , aer he onofre stod; Anareas 17·14 , s todon on o-
fre; Metra. XI X.2"2, a nd bee~ -afrum; ] a.t sel XX1 II.7, 
'dfras he~hl: !B.J:Q~ CBeo '<:u l f2 34, gew~t him ~'8: t~ wa.rode !!~!Q~ 
wic g~ :rfdan: Hl65, wfde wa.ro~a. s: Andreas 240, he on 
waruile Wl df ~e1 m e sclp • ••. . pemihte; 263. V· he r•s.r :1 
on w aro~e wia ~ingode: 306, ofer waro~a geweorp wi~ ll 
~~ ~ingode; Psalm CV .9, and ~a,__er wa~eron ~~ wa.re~as dr1 t: e ~ 
Met1'B. I.14, '6~ ~one ma.~ra.n wea.ro~~ VIII.3 Q, ne seah.. l 
•• • •• ellendne wearo~ ) a.nd its compoun d sf~!~!Q~ (Dan .: .ef~ !~rg~ 
iel 323, ~ ~s sf.ewaro''da [sa"etaroaa] sand : Azarias 39, , 
s ~ w a r o a· a s an d ; Me t r a . x-I X". 2 1 , man s~ ca. n s c e a 1 b e sf.' e -
waro'ae ~: also §~!B·I1~ CB eMrulf 1964, sa'ewan g tredan) 1 
.,: ·• •n "' '•' 
( 1 03 ) 
=== -=- =-c-1- - A ==--=- =----=- 1-=-:~ ----
<Ex odus 5J.6, ece. ra~das on l11Arehw!3a.:t'f , ID~r~ l!!'Le,~rf 
If it iq a sand y shn~~. it i s called !!P1 ( Gena- '~nd 
sis 242, stBd his handgeweorc somod on sande; Exodus 
I r., ! t'" 1 A 
2 2 0 , b ea. c nu m -c i g e a n ~ w e o ~ s a. n d e n e a r : 2 91 , sa n d s a e - II 





' /\ ,I 
sa.ndA; 441' saeb·eorga sa.nd: 470, sand bastrode; Daniel ,, 
;) 
::3 2 3 , ~ az...e s sa~ f a r o ~a sa n d ; A 'Z a r i a s 
Beowulf 213, sund wi~ sande; 2 95, 
39, saewaroaa sa.nd; li 
'I 
n i w t y rw e d. n e n a c a n I 
on sa n d e : -1 s 9 6 • ~-a w ~ 8 an 8 a n ct e s a\ g e a p n a c a : 1 91 7 • II 
I 
s ~ e 1 d e t o s a n d e • • • • • • s c i p ; 1 9 6 4 , 1!..,9 f t e r s a n d e s a'e - j 
won r tred&n; 3033, fundon ~t on sa.nde sawu lle/. sne; AnJ 
il 
dreas 4?1! , sund- s and? - · is geblonden, grund wi~ gre -r 
II 
J I 
ote: ELene 251 , ceolas •••••• sande bewrecene; Psalm 
LX XVI!I.2'7, sw~. 1'\a.nd s~s; Metra ITII.13, ba.ru s a nd 
will a"a ten fors we l gan; )~et-:ra VII.20-23, 




Rat!i.f! }_ I_I._14, fla&scand g_R~st i'J. s somod on sande : _ II1_.~ ! 
o n s t e a 1 c h 1 e o ~-a s t a n e and s on d e : L X I • 1. , i c w ~ s be 
sandel. t As will be seen by careful e xamination of 
-
these referenc e s, someti mes the word s~~ ng refers to 
the shore an d sometimes to the sand itself. In Elene
1 
I 
251., some editors read ~gng instead of ~~ng, but ac-
cepting the manuscript g~g~ we have the ve r y .p oetic 
e x n res s ion "th e sand-whi po ed shios". For a. pebbly 
I · 3 I shore we ha v e gn~Qt (Andreas 2 8, gan .e a. n on ~re ot e ; 
254, on g r <>o t~ st'nd: 4 25, sund is g eblond e n .• e ru nd 
wi3 11 r e6 te: 849 , ef"seh he 1~ on e reote e in !Z ran sine; 
Guthlac 13 0 9, se ha3rnflota •••••• g rond wi~ grec{te l . 
Then we find the two words in composition, ~~~~grg~ 
(Hollenfahrt Ch risti 117, sass sandgrotul. Another 
A /'> 
compo u nd of g~n~ used for shore is §~Q~l~nd (Guthlac 
13 0 8, se hl!.,ernf Iota •••••••• sondland gespearn l. For 
!I 
a ~ rain of san d we find ~andcQI TI ( Psalm C X~ X VIII. 1 6 , • §'D1QQtD 
hi b e6a o f er sandcorn snibme manigel. 
The word for ha,. b o,. is h i~ (C:rist 860, ?a._S!t us gy~ 
t-6 ha.:...elo hy~e g A l a~ d dA: 865, uh.n us t~ y a.ere h~~- e 
h v h t s t ~. ~ Q 1 i A. n ~ B e 0 w 11 lf 3 2 ' r a_sl r a_§ t h y Cf e s t '8 d h r i n g -
!' A]\ 
s t e f n a. ; _G u t h 1 a ~-- 1 3 0 7 ' -=l_a g u me a. r h s .JLY red e ••••• _t 2 ]!. y a e ; 
( 104 
Elene 248, tS hy~e hringedstefnan •••••• gelidan h~f- 1, hz~ 
- I 
don: Psalm CVI.29, he hi on hi!,_elo hYil.e eel~dL; Me t- ~, 
ra XXI .11, hyht.l1 cu hy~ he~ u m cedlum: 13, pa& t is sio" ' 
'an hv~: Salomo u nd Saturn 245 , si ~e hv ons And a~. h13.:.3 lo l' 
The slope risin g from t ne edge of the sea is h li~ bli~ 
I 
(B eowulf 1892, n-3 he •••••• of hliaes nosa.n ga&st ge- I! 
.: 
1 
g r@"tte: 3158, geworhton ~~ We dra leode hla~w on hli~et 
Rat sel III. 7, on stea.lc hleo~a st~n~ a.nd sond~ ) a nd its 
. -· .... " .. 
( 105) 
compounds misty slo pe, m~.§.t.hli~ (Wunder der Sc hopfun g llli~t h lig 
60. cymea mor~na eehwam ofer mfst.hleo~u; Be owulf 710, i 
~- cnm • ~ ••••• under !11isthleo~um Grendel ); san dy slope 
ga,n~b,lia (A ndreas 236, ofr.;r sandhleo~u t8 st_es faroa e ; l?~IJ.Qh .U~ 
. . I . 
a.nd rocky slone . gtinhli~ (D aniel 61, ge s t:ru dan q c=Js tr tjl- §t~I1hli.a 
I 
/ f• • X 1 \JJ;' A l\ ',I ona. nndr-n.· s tanhl1d.nm: Wandere r 10, fa.s sh. nhleoau 
stormas cnysR&~: Klage der F'rau 48, b~et. m1n fr eon d :.~ I ,~ 
s i. t A~ u n o A r rd.~ 11. h li 'Ci P. s t. o r m P. b A h r i' m FHl ~ B e ow u l f 1 4 0 9 , II 
ofere ode ••• •• • st. e ~p ~t.~nhli~o: Andreas 1235, dr() g on li 
••••••• ym b st~ r hl e o3 o : 1579, storma.s r estan ym b Rt-a n - 1 
h leo~u !__ El ene 653 ~- ge -~.} by_r genn_a_ und ~J:_ s t~nh_l eo~ u m ~ 
li 
•••••• o n gewritu setton: R~t se l IV.26 , b1 d a~ stille 
Rtealc Rd .nh1eoa u l. 
If t. ho. t~ ho r~B a. r~ h i gh a.Ii.d prl=lci n iton s . thR ~=; im. -
n le word for shore, §t~§~ or 'Qft71' i s modtf1.ed by the 
I 
ad j ectivA h§ ah (see a bove l or a more emnhatic term is 
used. Of these hl in Q, modern En.g l t sh "linc h " a hill 
or rid e e usually wooded, occurs twice bu t onl y once 
refers to 8. steen shore (Ra.tsel I V.24 , hi gemettaa hea 
hlincas l : ~ ~Qi g whi ch usuallv means a hi g h hill or 
mo u ntain twice refers t o heights rising a b ru p tl y fro m 
1 
,, 
the se a. (Be ow u lf 2 11, b'B. t under beorge ; 222, b rimclifu 1 
blica n, beorgas ste~ p e ) and fo1~ steep sandy shore we 
( 106) 
have ~~n d9 ~ or g ( Walfisch 10 , sondbeorgas ymbseald: Me - s~~ gQ ~Qrg 
t ra VII . 10, ~eni g monon sandbeorgas settan meahte l ; 
an d t h ere are two o t. h er com pounds o f q ~org r e feiPrin .e 
to the shore, s~~b~Qrg (E~ od u s 441, sa:'e beo r ga sa.nd; An -- §!C~.Q§ Q .:r g 
\.t)n A A d re a s 3 08 , r- sa. ebA or .e a.s sec~.n woldes) a.n d I(!, nge:~ .Q~QT 2 1 :r~ng H~ .Qf2Q);g 
( Ex od u s 296, h e un ~r~rde re,de · streamas in ~and g e-
he o ~ g ) • ~tJ e !1 1 s o f t n rJ ! ~ I! ll ( Ex 0 d n s 57 1 , g e R a w on h i e 
P"' ll t d T.T d 7 6 · '"' b 1' wAaw n ": ' 8. A r w A a. a. R s 11. n tl. n ~ ~~ B. n e r P- r · , w 1 n o. e  w e a 1 1 -
ar. stonda?l h:r.i'm~ b iJ:n~:r.An; Ben ~: ulf 229_, o f wealle g ese~ h 
5 7 2 , windige weallas; 12 24, wi ndi g e wea ll as; Vers.an. ! ~~ l l 
Ex . 54, wealla.s him wi1re hAal d a~; Rats e l IV.2 0 , win - '· 
ne-3: wa'P. g wi3 we~lla; XXX. 7; ~'d, cwom·.wundor lfcu w~ht 
( 1 07) 
wealles hr~f ) and j_t,s c o mpo11ndr:~ b Q _I.' \1!~~ -U CRatsel XXX- Q Q ].' q!_~~l! 
I V.6, bordweallas grSf heard an d h i~end A; hgl ro!~ ! l l , ho1rnweal1 
I - - .. -·· - -- -- .. 
. . A 1\ 1\ I A C E x on u s 4 6 7 , h o 1 rn w e a. 1 1 a s t a h ) : ~ §: ~! ~ ~J J ( B e o 1v u lf 1 9 2 ~ , ,, g ~. ~ '!£ ~ ~ 11 
Hige1'8.c 'Hre~ling •.••• wuna.-3 • • ••••• saewea.lle neah; Rat -
!' 
s e 1 L X I . 1 , i c w ~ s • • • • ~ • s a "'a w e a l 1 n e a' h - t h i s w o r d a 1~ _ 
I 
I !?O oc curs in Ex odus 302, sa:'eweall -astah. but here it 
I 
refers to the h eaped u p waters of t he Re d Sea- ) ; stae:a-
.w -.. - -~ ,. ... 
! e ~ 1 J ( G en e s i s 1 3 7 6 ' 8 a:'e s u p s t i g 0 n 0 f e r 8 t ~a w e a ll a s ) I ; 
a n d s .t.:r ~ a ])]. ! ~ ~: 1 1 ( (l e n e s i s 1 4 9 4 • 8 t'B. h 0 f e r s t r e a: m w e a 1 1 ) • § t:r e ~ Jll w: ~ ~ 11 
To t hi s same rlivision of words for p recipitous 
shores belong QU.t CA z ar i a.s 137, ful o f t ~u ••••• lll.et- ~t!f 
est w s~ter wynllco •••••• of clife c1~num; Crist 9'7.9,1 
I 
and he~h c1eo f u; Seefahrer 8, ~anne he be clifum cnos -
sade: Beowulf 1911, v~t hie Gea: t a clifu on g ihn rnea.h -
' , ton: Andreas 310, o'er ca ld c l eofu ceoles neosa.n; ?s a Lm 
>< CXTI I. R, clifu cyrrea on cw:l:cu swyl c e w~teres wellan: 
MetrR V. 13, ~t iwe ~ llad of clife h~rn m: R~ts e l I V.28 , 
he~ h g e~rin .e Oil clP.o f u_ cr y; de~ l _ a.n d Lt. s compo unds 
(108) 
* " · - •• ••• • • . • 
Pri..mc;;ljJ (B eowulf 222, brimclifu blicanl: ~ggli f (Beo J brimclif 
·-.... - - -~ ... ~- - ... ,. 
wulf 289~, -- t8 b:agan bibd .an up ofer egc1ifl; h91IDf1l.f 
•(Beowulf 230~ se ~e ho1mclifu hea1dan sceolde; 1421, :.. . holmclif 
11 - · - - · - . . - - ·-
I , sy1-aan~~scheres on ~am ho1mclife ha:felan m'9tton: 
f r o m ~~ m h o 1 m c 1 if e h a f e 1 a n b a~ ron ) a n d § .t~ p c 11 f 
nix 22, ne stinclifu he~h hlif ia~r Seefahrer 23, 
163 5 / 
I 
I 





as ~~r st~nc1ifu becitan: Beowulf 2540, hiorosercean 
b a_Jl r u n d e r s t1 n c 1 eo f u ; ELene 1 3 5 , f eo r e:· b u r ~ on !L9 f t e r lj 
stinclifu; P salm CXXX V. 17, he of stinclife stearce I 
I 
I J 
burnan leodum 1~dde l. Finally we h av e the combination 
of the two terms !eA11 an d gl!f in !~l l l~!tf tB eowulf 
3132, scufun wyrm ofer wea11c1if). 
1: ' If the -s h ore of th e s ~a is mars h y, · it is a. se.1t 
l m~.r~h ~· S~!l:lt m~.:t.'S.Q (Exodus 333 , randas b~sn.·on saewi ·- l?~~l .t lll§;t'fiC 
I 
cin ge ofl=l r s~~=Ja lt mersc). -I- f it i s a. reedy sh ore it is,, 
a fJ i.'IEl .l'Y..rlg (Walf is ch 10, saeryrica ma~ st) . 
The words for island are 1g - someti mes spelled 
~ or sometimeR i~g - ( R&tsel T.4, wu1f is on i ~ge, ic 
11







• I 1n 
,, /'>. 
_§_g_1 0 !!~ 
I 
~ 
(Pho_eni x 9, a~.nl i c is ~~et 1g l ond: Walfisch 16 , fonne ~glgp,~ 
in ~~et ~ gl and up gew'ftad; A~thelst1n 66. n~ weard w~~ 
·I 
m~re on v:vs 1glnn d e: Andrea-s· ·15, ~t on ~~t l'g lond: Me-
tra 1.16 ; ~~er Sicilia .• •. • • • -eglond mic9l; VIII.49, 
Etne ••••• s9 on i' g lond e Sicilia • ••• • byrne~: XV I .12 , 
~ n 'f ~ 1 on d 11 g a 'ti t on E! ~ r s 9 c g : X XV I • 3 2 , u p on ~~ t 'i ~ ) 
lond; 58, hid rfcsad9 on v~em fglonde: V9rs. Gnom. Ex .· 
1 5 , f ~ ~ m 9 a W 1 d 9 1 g 1 0 n d m 0 n i g ; S 8. 1 0 m 0 U n d Sa t U rn 1 , i C, 'I 
1elanda. eallra ha~ bb e : Ratsel IT.5, fa._§st is?a&t ~g- 1 
l~ond f 9nn~ bi worpen l; f::!~ l?.,.nc\ ( Pho__enix 287, · bebyrga.a 
bin und yslan on ~a.m eil onde; Walfisch 12, ra.~9t hy on 11 
9 ~. 1 on d s u m e ~ g u m w 11 t on : 2 1 , on Va m 9 ~ 1 on d e a) 1 e d w e c T 
ca.a ; Beowulf 2334, haefde l'fgdra.ca lebda fa.est9n, 9a - 1 
~ ~ 
~ /1 .1\ ~ I lond uta.n; Guthla.c 1299, b9a.fod e \~t ea l ond: Psalm 
LXX I .10, of e~la.ndum ~tan kynincga.s; XCV I .1, e~landa. ! 
ma n i g ~ t on g~. rsec ge l. II 
( 109) 
Those who dwell ·on an is land are ca lled ~ £;h 1J9!14 I egb g ~nd 
I 
(Edgar 4, eac hie ~ qb u~nd ••••• beornas Ba."dan nemna~: ll 
I 
57, ee a.f efi b liss9 .f!ehwa.m 'e eb uendra. ~u r~ 9o:t'~an W~<.§s ~ m 
Men o 1 o g i u·m 1 8 5 , s w ~ h i n 9 w f <l e c 1 g a.>d. 1 e b u And e En p 1 e · +'I 
· anrl _ S9a. xe l '===-- _ ---= __ 
I 
II 
The words for promontory a. re l!~ft.§ ( Be ow ulf 1358, · P ' Jli'~l 
-·j 
windige na_§ssas; 1360 , under n~ssa genipu; 1411, neo-! 
I 
I 
w1e na..5!ssas; 1439, on n~es to ,!! en wundor11'c w~gb ora ; 
I AX . 
1 6 0 0 , n ~ s of g e a f on h w a t e S c y 1 d in gas ; 1 912 , c u a e n ~e s 1 
I 
' sa s ; 2 2 4 3 , n i we be n ~ s s e ; 2 4 1 7 , g e s a_e t ·'\Ia on n a& sse ; 1 
\ II 
I 
2 8 0 5 , h e a h h 1 i f i a n on H ron e s n a._? s s e ; 2 8 9 8 .;· s e ~ e n !_.e s ll 
g9r6:'d; 3 136 , ~UJa e1 ing boren • ••• t'O Hrones na&sse; An "'1', 
I 
dreas 1 3D7, und e r 'nifian i: n~ s ; 1 7 1 2 , ut brimes na& SS(1) 
( 11 0 ) 
and its compounds b~~rgua~ ~ . a wo·ode d ha ad.hnd CPa ts ell P.~~ J: Q I111~§. 
X A I A 
LVIIT.5, tr!Uldaa.. bearona..§'ssas ) and ~~~n~~E! < Beowu~f . 
1 
§ I! ~D I!~ § 
223, si'de s;enaessas; 5'71, ic s a"en a~~ssas gAseon ml ht A} ; 
~ ~ - I 
D1H~~§a <Me tra IX.43 , od ~~ nor~mestan na~s san on e.ord- I'\~ ~ B-~ 0 
Ill ,anl: an d QQ!H~ (Beowulf 2803, BJ'!t b rimes nosan; _1892, u,o§e 
nB he mid hearme of h1iies nosan g~est gegr~ttel. 
Alope of a promontory is n~~~hli~ <B eow~ l f 14~~. on 












( 111 ) 
To the mind of the Anglo-Saxon, his ship wa s li k ~ 
a living tiA•tur~ wh ich servAd him well an d which he 
lo ved in return_, even as he l oved his ho r se. ' This i s ' 
sh own by the ma.ny c omponnd ter mF! which ca.ll thE'! !=~hip 
hengestu m; Runenlied 16, o~ hi b rimhen ees t brin eed to 
lande: 21, se brimheneest bridles ne ,gymed) ; t~r~- {a,.r.o~. h~ng ~flt 
h~n g~§..t CE lene 226; fearo~hengestas •••••• gea. rwe 
st~don l ; m~reh12ng~~.t (Metra XX 1TI .25, n~enigetonan II 
1 
IDe.r~n ~n g ~~ t 
t ., . 1.\ J(. 
merehenPesa; Patsel X ~ .R. hw1lum mereheneest ferea 
- 1\ 
1'\ "' . n ofer flodas ) ; §~~h~ I1gf2§.j; (Andreas 488, hu ru A sae -
,I 
hen geste wfsige ) ; ~1!D(i1'\F,;!Q}Z~~t (Cr ist 853, geond sldne §.)1Ddhf2nf~~. t 
I 
s ~ s u n d h e n g Fl s t u m • • • • • • f e r I! e n ; 8 S ~ , h w a& r w e s a.J=d f.!. n 
Q.l)t'h l.Q.t.. \ 2> ()3 ? 
"' /\ 1\. scAolon sundhengestasl; '?{S,f:gh~ng ~ .et t,._waeghenf!est wra~c; w ~ egh~ng~ g1 
Elene 236, ~?.e hlS'den •••••• wa"eghenP-esta.s). And the 
compounds of m~~ .rg, !~g ym~~:t e (Gut hlac 1306 , la gu-
mearg snyredel; ~ a~me~rg (W alfisch 15, set la d saemear- A ~- ~§LIDe {u:g 
lene 228, sl'l.elde 
A I 
snellic saemear• snude bewunden; ~- I 
sa'emeara s sunde getenP.e; 245, sae ?" I 
as; Andreas 267, 
mearh oleeonl: and Y~ID~HP.·g (Wa lfisch 49, se A bisl=lncr:,} 'Y.allH3.~J..rg 
( 112) 
====~=--- -~-= 
sae lid r.:Jnde eorlas and yamea r_as; Crist 864, ealde y~- ~ xam~!l.~g 
me a ra s an c rum f a.....e s t e ) • 
The ship is a floater u p on th e sea, flQtl IBeo-




, 294, flot-an eowerne •• • • • arum healdan; 301, flota 
A II 
stille bad: Andreas 39 7, l~t nu geferian flota usern ~ : 
V P. r 8 • G n om. Ex . 9 6 , ~on n e f l o t a s ta, n d a d l and i t 8 c om- I 
1 pounds 1!1gfl9 .tl ( Andreas 258 , on • • • • •• {e g f lotan); i 
II 
h_a.~ _:rnfl gt~ (Gtl thlac 13 07 , se hurnflota •••.• 8ond- 11 
land gesp earn l; ~~not ;, I Andreas 3 81, hw~ f•m sa'l.fl o~ 
tan 8Und wisodel ; an d wj) gf lgta. ( Beow u lf 1907, w8.'e g - Vf~'§ gf12!!1. 
f lota. wind getwa~fde; Andreas 487, hh Vu wae g f lotan 
A ~ . ' 
•••• • • wisige; Elene 246, wadan wae g flotan). It is a ~ 
sea-g o e r. 2 a) P. .§ n g ~ f Be ow u l f 1 8 8 2 , s ~~gAn g a b-ad a f: end - ~~ .§ ~ g S1 n g_ ~ 
f :r ea.n; 19 08, · sl'egenga f'or l and a rusher throu eh the jj 
, ~ 
; wa. ters, e x pressed by compo und s of ~i§.§~!. b. .:tim~ts~ (An ,r bti!IJpi.§/1 
drea8 1659, b rim?i8an •••• • •• s~can wolde;· 1701, wold ~ 
on b rim~jsan ••.•••• 1 chata ges~Cfan; Elene 23 8 , l'~t-i 
. . 1 
o n • • • . • • • s c. 1'( a n b r o n t e h r i m ~ i s a n l ; m ~ .r fi f i B § ~· ( A n d rei Ill~ ! ~ ~-~ § a. 
as 257 , ,(a'<r'lJ'fli. ge men~ on merefissan; 446, 9,J>lmih - J1 
ti ~ll$r ••• • • on mere_~~ " .''"." JJ_eorht basnodel; and i~-
11 
I 
( 113 ) 
;R"~~t~.r~1. ~ 5. (1hlfisch 50 , he hafa'a • •• • • • Wc\§ter~i s a. : 
G 'ti t h 1'8: c -1-3 0 3 , -w ~ t A -r ~ i s w a f"d r s n A l l • II 
The ships they had were of wood an d by a natural 
synecdoche the y are called sea -wood or even wood a lone, 
~~gg (B eowulf 216, weras on wils i~ wudu bunde nne; 298, !l!Q U 
I 
wud u wundenheals~ 191 9 , wudu wyns man forwrecan meahte; 
R'e.tsel I V. 24, ~~r b i~ hl~d wudu l and its comp ounds, 
brim!g dg (G~thl~c 13 05 , brimwudu scynde l eoh t: El ene ~r!m~u~g 
I -
24 4 , b rimwudu snyrgan l: flQg!]lgu (C rist 854, geond s1d- fl~d'!f.!Hl. Jl 
ne sa'e • • •••• fl~ rl wunu f t.=!rg!'.n ): f:!~WY.g. lJ (B eow ulf 226, 
A r.. (Drtst 1 677, ofer sealtne sa-e sundwudu drUan ; BEl owul f , 




also "wa v e- board", w~~g :Q Q.rg (Ge nesis 134 0, wiste und e r !f!.§!ggprq 
wa~g b ord we rod um gP-la3de l and y~pgrq (Bt Manna C r~eft - Ya 9. Qrg 
I~ I ,... M I 
urn 57, yaborde neah ;A nd r eas 2-g8, aras ofer ya.b ord un - • 
nan wi l l ati l an d \lnai led board", n~~g _l ~~ QQ _rg ( C~ enesi s 
11 
n ~~gJ.~d, .Q Q:rQ 
141 8, sia~an n~ g led b ord . ~ .... fl'Od u p ~h'df ; 1433 , of.+ · 
er na eg led bord •••••• st~ppen mosten ; Ratsel LI X.5, ne 
h i e) s c 1 p f e r e :a . n a c a n a~ g 1 e d b o r d ) a n d " w a v e- p l a n k " , 
! ~~H.~~ 1 ( Genes 1 s 1 4 4 6 , s ~ c an w o 1 d e on w £e g e 1 e e f t : 
• 
• 
1496, ala:"edd-e ~~- of w~ g ~Ple: Andreas 1713, hie r~ ge-
' b r 0 h t e n • • • • • 0 n w a-:'9 ~ r e 1 e w i -r(a n ) • II 
The most com mon word fo r ship is c~61, a part u s - r 
ed by synecdoche f o r th e whole, ( Crist 852, ofer cald 
wa~ ter ce blu m l'i~an; 862, ofer cebl e s b ord: Walfisch 
11 17, ce6la.s stand a-a : Seefahrer 5, gecunna~ in eeo'le 
cearsel da fela: Beowulf ~8j ne h9r~e · i c cymlfrior c e d l 
\') - I jt 
,g e g y rw an : 2 3 8 , ~ e 'u s -b ron t n e ce o 1 J. a~ d an c w n m on : 1 8 0 6 
WOlde feor ~B. DOD CUrri e, ttonen f er~ cecileS nsdsan: 1912 , I 
ee 61 upPe~ran g; Andr~as 22 2, cecil 2estfgon ; 253, on c~li 
~ 1-/ 1'-. A I "'x I w~ter ceoJ.um l aca ; 256, hwanon c n mon fl_ e ceolum liaa1; 
I 
2 7 3 , u s b e b r 0 h t e b r a n t e c e 6 l -e ; 3 1 0 ' 0 f e r c a 1 d c 1 e 0 f u ,, 
' c e ~ 1 e s n eo san ; 3 4 9 , ~i in c e 61 s t'i' ,g on : 3 61 , ll,S f re i c I 
/\. I' I /. 
ne hyrde on cymlicor ceol gehladdenne heah g estreonum; 
1 3 8 0 , And rea s • • • • • • c e 61 g e s b1l t e ; 4 50 , ~~ • • • • • . on- , 
I . \nA I \{ g an clipia n o n ceole; 555, h 1 m \a of ceole oncw~ d; 
856, in ~am ceo'le WBJlS cynin g a wuldor: 9 0 1, fa' icon 
II c e ~ 1 g e s t ~ h : E 1 e n e 2 5 0 , c e o' 1 a s 1 ~ t on • • • • • b l d a n ; Me t r fl 
l 0 AX . I I /\ I XX I.11, hyhtl1cu h y~ neaum ceolum; XX VI.23, h e let hi 
I I 





1-- A "' A ,A A X ~e Auli xes • •• • com ane to ceole ltaa n; 
==t = ·- -----
Vers. ·anom. Ex . £~' Ql 
'97, bt'a his cedl cu rn. en~ 186, se1dan in /.\.d '1 - V I s1 urn ceo e; e~& 
II 
I . • G n om. Co t t . 2 4 , rna.§ s t s c e a 1 on ceo 1 e s e g e 1 g y rd s eo m 1 an ~ 
Ritse1 I V.28 . ~~r bia ceo'1e wen sl'i<fre s~cce; XI X.4, 1: 
I 
I A I ic waes on ceo1e; XXX IV.2, cymlic from ceolel. I The 1 
e x p r e s s i on f r i ~ .:r ~ ~r ~ Q ~ Q l ( Me t r a X XV r. 2 7 l i s a trans-
11 
J ~ation of the Latin triremis. Q~~l enters into 
one compound Q~6J. ~f2 J. u (B otschaft des Gema.h1s 8, 




The-- word for boa·t t.ha. t is ne xt in order of f re-
I 
1 qu e n c y i s s. _g 1 Q ( Gene s t s 13 0 2 , - on g -y n ~e s c 1 p · w y r con ; · ~ £.! p 
1 1306, ge scyne scylfan on sci pes b'tisme; 1391, ?~ he , 
I ~4ft t s c i p b a J. e a:"c ; 1 4 1 7 , f ~ r f ~ m i g s d p L a n d C n i h t a ; 1! 
1436, ~a fandode for~weard sci oes ; Ex odu s 375, on be a t 
~ scloes boomas feredon : lalfisch 13, and ~nne goh9dal j 
h A a' h s t e f n s c i p u ; 3 1 , ~0 nn e d e A~ s 9 I e b i f lUi s ted ' s e 1 rJ u c ;· \1 
II . · \o · , \rJ . I 
11 
m i d s c e 1 c u Ih; Be ow u l f 3 5 , ~ 1 ~d on \ a 1 eo f n e 1 eo d en • • • • I 
I 
jl on bearro scipes: 302, seomode on sole sl'df'!_9~ med sclpJ 
1896, b~r on bearm sci pes be orhte fra&twa; 1154, sceo .l. 
·i 
tend S c y 1 d i n g a to s c i p u m f e red on ; 1 8 9 5 , s c a~ an s c f r h a ~ 1 
rna. to scioe fbron; 1917, sa~1de •• •• s1dfae~me scip; 
~-
( 116 ) 
• 
• 
B y r h t n o t h 4 0 , w e w i 11 a 'a . • • . • u s ·t'O s c i p e g a. n g a n ; S 6 , g Q! p 
~a~t ~· •• • • t~ ec!pe ~an 2 on: Tad Aelfreds 14, on scy i e 
man hine blende; Andreas 240 . w'idfaeame s ci o • •• • _ge- 1 
rn e t t e : 5 1 2 . . s c i p u m u n d e r s c e a 1 c u m : J u 1 i a n a· 6 7 2 , fa s e i' 
s y n s c a.a e t 0 8 c i p e •••• ; p sa 1m CT II • 2 4 ' s C·i p u s c r1 ~end a 
I 
scrinde f l e6t a~ ; CVI.22, mid scipe 11da~; Metra XXV I. l 
I . 
I "' 15, Auli xes mid ~ndund sci pa l~edde ofer la gustream; 
1
' ers. Gno m. Ex . 94 , scip s c e i l gen~ g led; Salome und 
Saturn 225, se ~e sund nafa~/ne P. ese ,cz led s cip ; Ra.' tsel 
I LIX . 4, n e hie scip fer eil. This does not enter into 
11 any compound words for · boa.t. 
I 
Th ird i n otier of fre quency comes n~ ~~ ( See fa hr - Qlf~ 
er 7 , 
ve h er 
na. ca.n: 
a3t nacan etefnan: Botschaft des Gemahls 39, ~ 
•• •• • • nacan ~t "afr on g: Beowulf 214, on ba arm Ji 
295, niwt yrw edne nacan: 1B96, ~1 WB0!S on s and e ll 
~ I ~ I 
sa e ge ap nac a: Andre as 266, on hranrade heahstefn nacar· 
291., of nacan ste f ne; Runenl ie d 21 , hi sculun rre~an I 
on nacan tealtum; Ri tsel LI X. 5, naca n~ g le d bard) . 
, This ente r s in t o t he compound for ms h rint.; n-~ .G ii!. (Be o-
w u lf 1 8 6 2 , s c. e a 1 h r j_ n g n a c a of e :r h e a~ u b r j_ n !(an ) and 





§ f ~ n 0 Q ~ ( Bot s c h a f t d e s G em a h 1 s 2 6 , on ~i t e s a'e n a can , - -A -II s~~n~ ~ ~ 
~Ul t ~u ••••••• ) • II 
Ne x t comes h~t (B otschaft des ITemahls 5 , ful o f t ~ 
icon b'lte s b'Csme s~hte; Beowulf 211, b~t under beorge; 
Andreas 444, on b~tes fa._eam; 49 6 , is ves b ~t ful s crid J 
Gu thlac 1302, he blt gest'!g; Hymnen I V.99, hwy ic ge- l 
I 
" "" . " I bvc~ e bat on saewel and 1ts compounds !1!~1J. :P. ~t (Andreas 
I 
907, me •••• • on wudub8:'t feredel, IQ~1.'!2P.~t (Andreas 246 
menn on merebate sittanl a.n d .§i}~baj! (B eowulf 633, st'e~ s~~ ~~t 
A 1\, /\ A ~ ~ bat g es~t; 895, sae bat gehlod; And-reas 438, we on sa ~-
b'B:te wada cunnedan; 490, i C W~S • . • • • on A sae-




A Ne x t comes li d (G enesis 1332, on lides bosme; 14 -
, A L- f I 
on 1 i d e s b 6 s me ; 1 4 7 C? , s e o e f t n e c o m t o l"d e f 1 e o g-!1. 
A~thelst~n 27, on !ides b8sme; 34 , to lides stef J 
I 
A n d r e a s 3 9 8 , 1 a3 t me g e f e r i a n • • • • • 1 i d t S' 1 a n d e ; '' 
4 03 , a~ t !ides stefnan; 1709, t~ !ides st e fnanl , and I 
this has the one compound form y~li~ (Andreas 27"8, eftl X~li_ [ 
him answarode ••• •• ofer yalide ; 445, up p lst'Od • ••• 
e gesa ofer y~lid ) . 
( 118) 
i t towers a bove the wa.ves ( Beowul-f 2 8 07 , fe b r F.l nting- Q J.' ~D.ti iJ g 
as ••• • • • • dri'fa~l. Othe 'r '· terms for ship a rA f§, r:t .:r .• 
used of thP- Ar k but no t ex clusive l y, (G enesis 1307, 
~Jt_et frt3r gewyrc fi'fti ges w'id; 1323 , ftt_er Noe s , ~'Y 
s~lest~n: 13 94, f~ere ne m'd3ton •••• hr'fnan; 1419, 
A A A r f~r sele ste fled upa.hof~ Beowul f 33 hrin ge d ste f na 
~ 
I 
1\ A I 
• • ••• • •.• ~delin !! es f ~:Jlr l : .~n ~ a,.r ( A_5Jthelstan 35 . cread 
I 
c n e a r on f 1 o t : 53 , g e w i tan hi m '(a No r1 men n ~ ~ 1 e d - II 
cnearruml; .§,gr~!l ~ which supposedl y means boa,t, (Reim- 11 
l i ed 13, scrifan SCra;d ~nad rurh gA s c-ad i n b ra d , W~S 
/,A .1'- .A A..>( II on l a qustream l a d ) ; ~ ~ ( Runenlied 25 , ac • •• • f f.} r ea. 
ga l3me ofer ganotes b a(....e~); x~ho!' which is u s ed of th l9 
Ar k but not exclusively, (Genesis 1316, on gan dfost-
I rt c e Yd h 0 f w y r can ; E 1 en e 2 5 2 ' a 1 d y~ h 0 f u 0 n c r u m f A& s t e ) . 
Recause of its hi gh curved provr, the craft is called 
hQJ'!l ~ .Q .i.R ( An d reas 274, u s b'e b rohte ••••• he~ho rn s ci p ~ l · QQ .t ll.§.Qi. J2 
The on l y word we find f or fl ee t i s the corres pond i ng 
word f l~Q~ and this occurs only once (Hy mnen IV.100, 
fleot on fa. roae J . 
The words used for Noah's Ar k in the Caedmonian 






I ~~ ~ ~ ba rd eafor11 n ~ine; 1354, y~ be- u tan he odAa, rc A bordu m; 11 
I I 
1357, under ear ce bord eafol:'an la.'A dan: 1366 , a: nd ·se gn a.'-
de .- ·9R.rCA in nan •• • ••• ne r gend uss er ; 13 89, on sund 'B.hBf 
earce from eoraan : 1403. ·bu to n ~a._§!t earce bard hedld 
I hAof ona frea; 1423, earc Noes; 1450, hrefne of earcA 
I "' . / "" f o r 1 Fl t ll.:ft. f t e r f 1 I;'! o g a n ; 14 6 1 , g ew at s e w i 1 d a f u g e J. •••• 
1 
earce sacan : 1488, gew~t on trelo ~gangan Gt of ea rc el: 
( 119) 
1
an d t ho se t hat cal l it a s ea-house or sea-h ome, hql m~ bg l m~@ Xri 
a~rD. (lie nesi s 1422 , '(a. on dl'lnum gesa.J!t •• •• •• holm -
a,;.rna m'I,.Ost l;'g ~Qf~nh!!~ !G enesis 1321, geseih ~r" •• il' 
me tod geofe nhu sa ma!Js t ge aro :tllifl gean ) , ID~r~huEl (tJe n-
1303 , on gyn ~e scip wyrcan, mereh~s mic e l; 13 64, him 
· I /,\ A /\X 
•••••• beleac heofonrices wea r d merehuses mua), and 
~ u D 11' e .Q fJ g ( G e n e s i s 1 3 3 5 , o n d ~u s e o f o n e g P. n i m o n ? Et-A t ~ g_ !1 c!_r fl .Q @ ~ 
sundre ced l . On ce it is call ed accordin _g to Gr ein a 
I s ea-cheRt , but if we unde rstan d ci~~j; in i t s usual 
s e n s e o f t h e s e 1 e e t o r m o s t e '~ c e 11 e n t , f r o m c ~ n'.§ 11 n t, o I 
choose, it means " p earl of t h.e sea" , mETS!Q it:L§lt (G ene- ID~!' ~ .Qi.~§.j; 
I 
sis 13 17, on gan ~fostl?ce 9~hof wy rca n , me r e ci es t 
maest i : once sim p ly 11Yf3 (G enes tf:t 1442, sweartne f le o'gJ n hi§ 
.._, ~= =-= -- --=-~-=- - -- -'- = -=-
• 
II ( 120) 
I 
- -- -- -~ -- -
hrefn o fe r he ~hf l 'dd h'lise ~t l ; once wi th li k e me a nin g 
h Qf (G enesi s 139 3 , ofer holm e s hry cg hof seleste f~r l ;' h Qf 
on c e c h a. m b e r , q Q f ~ ( G e n e s i s 1 4 6 4 , ~~ w ~ s c u 1 u f r e eft I 
of cS fa n s endedl. We h av e spe n that it is call ed a I 
na il~d b oard, n a~glad - ~ grd , a nd it is also called a i 
p i tch -c overe d b oa r d, .s.~ 1 W:§~-~g.r d. (G en es is 14 91 , un d er 
1 sal we d bo r d l and a p l a n k -f a stness , ~ ~llf§§~t~n (Ge ne - I 
I sis 148 2, no l d e gl a du a ef re •• • . • a et ~rwa n on b ellfa est-
1 ~ ~ ·T l '---' I' 
enne J . II 
Th e r e are sev e r al a d je c tives used to desc r ibe t h 1 
s hi p which are a lso us ed s ubs t a n tive l y f or the s h i n I 
i ts elf. Thes~are hri n e~d~ t~fD I · having a r i n e or 
1 r in e s in i ts prow , (B eowulf 3 2, ya e r ajl t h .vae s t Sd 
~ . . . tJ ~' I 
I hrin g et s t ef na : 113 1 , drtfan h rl ng ed s tef na n: 1897 , ra ~ 
I wa3s o n san d e • ••••• hringedstefna ; El e ne 2 4 8, to hya e 
1 hr ineedR t e fnan • ••• •• geli de n h~fd on; ![ ll, )} Q ~n s t~fn~ . 
wi th twiRted p r ow , (Beow ulf 220 , wu nden s te fna g ewa d en 
h iitlgtq~§t § f· 
na. 
h~frl_ e l ; f ~mj, g h ~Hl:~B. f oa.my ne c ke d , (Be owulf 21 8 , fl a t f~m i. gh~i1lfl 
!I f ~ m i g h e a, 1 s ; 1 9 0 9 • f l e ~ t f ~. m i g h e a. l s ; A n d r e a s 4 9 6 .• b 1i t 
• • ••• • f a~ re-d' f~m ig heals J ; I~ m i g'Q g .r~ , havi n g fo a my 
s_ide_s , _jJ~~ t n.~X_XV I . 26 _ a,pc=-n-&e _ jJ !Jl_i _g~ orda rlp~ cD_l__· 
• 
( 1 2 1 ) 
bunA~n!:'l.t~1 n?::, with bound prow, (B eow u lf 1910. bunde n- l £l. gnf!~n~. 1~ 1 n~ 
. / 
stefna ofer h r1mstreamasl~ ~r~n.t:t~ f n~. steep prowed , ij ~tAD .t § .t~fU I 
(A ndrAas 51Jl1, ne waeterflodas b recan brontst.efnel; and 
~ I 
.. 
f ~ r Q ~ .r 1 d. ~ lH! ~ , r i d i n g t h e s u r g !"! , ( A n d rea s 4 4 0 , w ad a. c u n!~ 
nedon farodrfdende ) . 
'j 
i 
The oarts of the ship which are sp ecifically 
I ... 
' tioned are the anchor, ~g~§r ( Crist 864, 9~mearas 
1
c r u m f'l,este; Beowulf 3 03, sfdf ~J&dme d s ci o on a.n cre 
A f~st : · 1 883, sa ege nga • • •• • se 
I ~eon acre rad ; El ene ·~ 
252, ald ~~ho f u oncrum fa_3s t e ; Ritsel XVII. is solved 
to mean anchorl; the ancho r- cable, ~!J~9.r'rn~ng (Beowulf 11 ~n~orJ:2enQ, 
1918, scip oncerbendu m fa..:....es tl and a;o.:rr~ J:l. (Walfisch 1~~ · §dH~9.rr~I2 
a nd ~onne g ehyda~ he£hs tefn scin u to ~am unlonde on-
1\ 1\ ~ 1\ 
c.erraoum l : the oa. r , ~.:r ( Bi Monna Cr~f tum 57, ar um 
bregda~; Beowulf 296, nac an •• ••• 1rum healdan; Andre , 
as 298 , 1ras ofer yabo r d unnan willa~; Vers . Gnom. E x ~ 1 
188 , drugaa his ~r on t>o rd l .: the hel m, QQ.LID (A nd re as j ~ g lm 
' 3 9 6 , h i m o f h o 1 me on c w ~!:._a~ h a~ l e i a s c y p o e n d l • T h e l1 
• , word for mast, ID~flB.t ( Beowulf 36, ~ledon y1 le6lftne I l.!!~E:!§t 





of er H rG~ghes hord s treo'n um; 1905 , \\( Wt;!; be mos Rte I ·~~·.! 
me r FJ h r ~.;n;l a su m; Andreas 465 , hi e • • •• sle:a p •••• ofer- j1 
I I I X 
e ode m~ae be ma __ este: Vers . Gno m. Cott.24, mest s ce al 
I 
on ceole se gel gy rd se omian l is used onl y in the s in -
,gul ar,an d from this Dr. Me r bach ar cr. ues tha.t that t heir I 
I 
1 boa t s nP-ver had more than one ma.s t. We f i nd two word I 
fo r sail , s e 1 ( Ex od u s 81, haefd e witi g 
I - - - ~ 
ft_et se £ 1&' ofe rto ld e n : _105, se e l s'l~A weO'ld: ll eow ulf 
I 
1 9 0 6 , s e 11 1 8~ 1 A f ~ B t : A n d rea s S 0 5 , s n e 1 u n d e r s e g 1 e ; 11 
Vers. Gno m. Ex .1 86 , ne fne he under s e t_; lP. y r nel an d 
I 
un-SJY § l li. ng ( El ene 245 , mea h t e ges ion br imwu du s ny r gan 
rl e r sw e l li ngum l : this latter t Ar m as . d . I we s ea 1s u sa 1n 
the plu ra.il with the word for boat in the sin 2ular whi J h 
seems t o pr ov e that more than one s a i l was u s ed. A 
third word wfii ·c.h ·· seems/to be used tor the mass of s a i l j 
whe n not sp read, · h canvas, 1·s1 1n some su e wa y .as we u se 
jl 
m~.r~ h.r~ ~ gl (B eowul f 1905 , ~a wa~s be maJ's t e merehr~e gi 
I 
suml. The word s fo r shrouds are m~•§ .!r~ g iEx odu s 82 , 
1
, 
sw~ ~a m aestr'~ n me n ne c'Ua on l and _§ .:t.r~n g (Andreas 374 1 




~ x ~ 








r .· _s ;q 
racent a. n sal; 378, me hab b a~ hrin5a gespron g d 
I s a' 1 s11f e s a my r red ; B e 0 w u lf 3 0 2 , s 9 0 m 0 d a 0 n sa l e s i d - I 
f /LB d me d -- ~ ~ ~ ~ ; -- ~ 9 0 6 , s e 2 1 S ~ 1 e f a& S t ) . We f i n d th e p a r 1r 
r i c p le !'! ~ E 1 g 2 rQ. , b 0 u n ~ b v the sa i 1 ' ( v e r s • G n 0 m. c 0 t t • I 
25, m~st sceal on ceole s ege lgyrd seomianl. 
We fin d two forms for t he orow 
( Beowulf 2:112 _, be orna.s ••• • on s te fn 
lj 
of the vessel , F.Jt€l fn 
/.\ I 
s t i g on ; A_s; t h e 1 s t ~ n, 
,34. t:o Vi des stefn: Andreas 291. of nac a n s te fn e ) and iJ 
( 123) 
§j;flfD !1 (B'f Monna Or~!ceftum 54 , su m fealone wae _g st ef nan l §. ~~ f n a 
I 1 'ste ora~: See~fa.hrer 7 ,' ~t na,can stefnan; Andreas 403 . ;
1 
ll§t li de R s t e fnari; 4 95 . st edra n ofer s t aJlfn an ; 17 09, I 
to"' l1'des stef nanl. W f" d +h d f th b d e _ 1 n , r e e w o r s _ o 7' e o y 
or wa i st of the vessel, Q§a,.r m(Ex odus 375, eic ~ o n s~d e p~~rm 
II 
gehw ilc on bearm scipes beornas fer edon ; Be owulf 35 , ~ l 
1 ~ d o n ~ 1 e ~ f n e ~e o1d e n • • • • • • on be a :r m s c i p e R ; 4 0 , h i m j 
on bear me l~g ; 219, on bearm nacan; 896, b~ r on bea r & 
A I sci pes beorhte f ra.,s3twal 1 b_o .r2m ( Gen e sis 1306, gescy pe .I :t2'9!lm 
scy lfan on scipes b~sm e ; 13 3 2, ~e ~u feri a n scealt ··· ~ 
• . .. . on lides b'Osme; 141 0, re hP. wi a Wl!,.etre be lea"c 
· :__:____:_· onj ~ i d es b'dsme ; Bot sc ha ft des Gemahls 5, ful oft :·-~=----=----=--
icon b~tes b~sme s'Ohte: ~thelst:an 27, on lides b"'sme
1 
'qg _s!J! 
land ge sohtunl and _:ta_el!!! (A ndreas 44, on b'S.t P.s f~t.eaml. J.~e~m 
A word of sli ghtly uncP,rtain meaning is bg!~~ ( Be owulf ~Q1£ a 
23 1 , beran ofer b olca.n: Andrea s 305, ~a~r he on bel -
ca n sa_slt; 602, beorn o fe r bo lcan beal d r e ordadel but 
the generally accepted m P.~ nin g seems to be gan gwa y . 
I --.... I 
The w o rd { o r k e e l , a s we ha ve seen , i s f ~ Q 1 , b u t s;,@ Q 1 
wherever it occurs in the poetry it seems to b e used 
by s wnecdoch e for t '. e enUre shi p (see a b ov e) . 1'h e 
sid e of t he shi p i s .\?Q rd. (G enes is 13 33 , l~d • • ••• un der Q Q I~l 
\n Vl A / 1(. 
earce b ord e aforan rine; 1 35 4, ya beuta n be oa earce 
b o r d u m ; 1 3 5 7 , u n d e r e a r c e b o r d e a, f o ran l a_s; d a n : 1 3 6 9 , 
~1 he mi d bearnum un der h ord gest~h; 1403 , butan ~a&t 
ear c p b 0 rd he 61 d he a f 0 n a f rea: 14 1 8 , s i'd -a an n ~e g 1 e d 
bo rd f lBd up ~h~f; 1433 , hwonne hie of n e arwe 
ofer n~ g led bord st!Lep p an m'O s ten; 1481, un d er sal -
. I I 
wed bord : Cr1s t 862,ofer ceol e s b ord; Elen e 238, bord II 
of t on f en g ya a s wen e a s ; v e r s • J nom. Ex • 1 8 8 , d ru g a -a 
b 
, his ~. r on b ord l , and the e x pres s ion .9ll ,._Q .r t;le is u s ed 
li k e the mo d e rn Eng lish on board . 
( 124) 
II 
The list of words for sailor, while not a s ax te n-
siva a R th at of those for ship, is remar ka bl y r ich. 
The mo s t colorless word is SQ~I lQ (Walfisch 31 , he 
ponne de~dsele dre nc~ bif~sted scipu mid scealcum ; 
\tJ /\ I' An dreas 512. ~~e t we on saelade scipum unde r s coalcum; 
Metra VIII .:31, scealcas ne rt8rdon l, though there is 
some que st ion as to the meanin 2 of t he word in th e pa s -
s a~ e from the Andreas. An almost e quall y colorle s s 
1 /}X 1n~ 1 1 di · ~ D on ge on BlGB! . L, ceap -e a g mon cyn1n2 Wlc ~onne 
1 e od P n c~pe~, ~onne fiaan cyme~ l, this has the com-
pounds "' 81 ~ 111 ~ (E xodus 374, 
/\ t or sae l eoda; Byrhtnoth 45, 
yonne menn cunnon , snot-
gehyrst ~u, sa"elida. ; 2 86, 
50 0 , on sa:'e-
I ~ 11 . •• •• sl'(jh Off't ~ona sa\J.ida.n ; Andreas 
leodan svllfcran cr~ft; 471, n~fre ic " "' I s!Lelidan sel-
r a. n me-t t e l 8, n d y~ .l i_ q ?! ( Be ow u 1 f 1 9 8 , he t h i m /~ li d a n 
/" ~ od n e ge gy rwa nl. Closely allied with these is l~QID~P.Jig miQ 
b o a tma n • I Be ow u lf I 6 2 3 , c o m V'l t $ 1• n d e li d rna n n a h e 1 ml: 
Byrhtnoth 99 , lidmen t'b l a.nde linde b~ron : 164 , tB II 
r a~ e h i m g e 1 e t t F' 1 i d man n s u m : Me t r a X X VI • 6 3 , hi o1 • •• • • jl 
I lufod A U nmonna f r ea,n ) . 
• 
I 
Fro m the verb li_~~n. to ~ o or travel. we hav e th ejl 
partici pi al form d a€2n9c (Beowulf 221, ~~t 
' land g es~wonl and its com pounds hr1ml1~§n~ (Beowulf 
I 
1668, brimli!ende l~~e ne letton: By rh t noth 27, se on 
(126 ) 
I 1\ I ~ " I . X II . I )( 
1 b e o t a b e ad b r i m 11 a e n d r a, l : ~ ~ .l Hl ~ n 9c ( A n d rea s 2 5 1 , e o r 1 -
11 
~ ~ U q ~ D g_ 
1\ I "i I X I"-'( f 
' as anlice eal i a end uml; h~a~ 11l.i. !!I9D1. (Beowuf 1798, swv lce 
I Jx ~"~' 
. heaau1iaen d 
:1 · . . . . h e a a 0 11 a e n d e h a b b an s c e 0 1 d an : 2 9 5 5 , h e ~ d 0 1 i d en d J --- .... -- - -- ---
i 
:urn hord forstan d on : Andreas 426 , god e~~e m~g he~-ao - I, 
· -
riaendum helpe gefremnanl; m.~.r~Jfa~n~ (G en e sis 1407,fa 1 IJ!€l:r~l1~~ng 
,. 
gemunde .eod me rel1aende; Be owulf 25'5, nu ge li • • • • • me re 'j-
II 
r1aende m1nne gehyraa: Andreas 353 , Andre a s on ga nn I 
I 1merel1~endum mi1tsa biddanl: e(~Jf[~nq (Walfisch 48 , s ~ effl.l1.'[§!H! 
~ X _A ~~ 
1e bisencea saAllaende: B e ow u lf 3 7 7 • ~ on n e s IJ:.§ g d on V a,s1 1f 
Is a:e ri ~en ct e : 4 11 • s e c g a~ A .A.X . . .A 1)."' I sa.e liaend: 1818, nu we saella-
end secgan willaa: 2806, sfed~en d sy~aan hatan •• • • ; 
Sa.lomound Saturn 211, se maera W~S h-aten sa:"eli~ende 
n ~ Weallende Wulfl; and !~)gll~!:2n id (Genesis 1395, f~re 
11 
! .f~g l!~~n1. 
A /'\ ;>?{ !'I.. " II (D- OSton Wa eg li'aendum Wa&t~s brogan; 1432, ha~lea hngod~ 
II A AX ~ " "' A "'X I w a e g l i n And e : W a 1 f i s c h 11 , s w~ a& t w e n a a w a e g 1 i a e n d e : I 
II I 
I' SOWUlf 3159, s e Wa~S heih an~ brad waegll~endum wid e I 
1'\ I' to synel. =~= ~=- --~ ---
A s w e f o u n d a b o v e f l o t 11 i s u s e d b o t h f o r s h i p a :n d ;, f .! Q j; 11 
s a ilor : it is u Red f or sailo r in the followin g passages d 
I . 
( Ex odus 133, b ra~ed don I!J'fter beorga n ··· · ~ flotan feld-
1 
h~su m : 223, b rudon ofer beo~~um • • • • flotan feldh~s um ~ 
I 
331 , ~f ter ~~ r~ fyrde flo ta mdd~ade! By rhtno th 72, :1 
~"a flota.n st~d o n f! earowe: 227 , ~~th e •••• ~ er~hte 1 
flo t a n on ~a m folce : A~thelst~n 32, unr1m heri ~es fl o -
an and Sceotta: Sa loma und Sa turn 151, hwllu m flota 
e ripaa l . 
st~n 11, Sceotta lecid a, and sci pflotan fllf.l ge f A~lla n l . t 
. ~ 
The words tha t cor r espond to modern Eng lish sea _! 
( 12 7) 
man a re .Q.rtmm~n ( Byrhtnoth 49 , brimma.nna. boda •• • se gel g .rim.m ~:!l 
~1ne le od u m: 295, brimmen w~don g G~e ge~rAmodel : flQtf flQ~m!n 
man (G enesis 1475, ~~ on geat hraae flot mo nna. fre~l: 1 
A 5 A I' ~ and §~~T~n (Ex odu s 10 , saemen ~fter fo ro n on flod-
w{'ege: 478 , sa"emanna sia: )3eowulf 329, ga'ras s t'Odon , 
s ~ ma nna se ar o : 2954, ~~t he saemannum onsaca n mihte; 
By rhtnoth 29, ne sendon t~ fe s iemen snelle; 38, sy l 1j 
lan sa-emannum on hyra s:vlf ra d~m: 2 78 , 6~ yaet he • • •• :
1 
on ~am s ae ma. n n u m w u r~ r'f c e w r EU7 c : Rune n 1 i e d 1 6 , 
~iRe l_ saem<l.nn u~.x_mb_le ___12 i a l .:._ ====--
(128) 
The sailor is a sea-guest , 'Q .r !Jl.l.gi§fl.t (Ratsel . I V. 
25, ~!Ler b i~ brimgiesta brea.html; a seafare r, !.!l ~l'~i~r!! 11 m~n·e.f~.r'!: 
'( Beowulf 5 0 2, w~s him BA~w ul fes s1~ , mSdges mEHP.fa.ra n II 
'(? A • . II A . 
,micAl ll.Jlf \ unca, l: and a s ea.-h ero, J?0. ~ .:r:J..D: Q ( Be owulf 690, 11 §~~I!DQ 
II jsne ll'fc sae r i nc selereste gebe,h; Byrhtnot h 13 4, send e l 
N1 ~...... )\)( . ;\ ., 'I ~'! 1\ s a ~ r i n c sud e r n e g a. r ) • 
Another particiole t hat is used once of fish and 
i n the oth e r passa ge s subst a ntivel y for sailor is / fg-
:I 
11 t~:rQar~Q~n ~ 
r 9~. r~ c ~ p ~ t, s k i m m i n g the s u r g e ( W a lf i s c h 5 , f r'E1 c n e and II 
fe r~g rim fa real'2cendum; 20 , ~onne gewfcia1 
~ ,faro-ar~cen rle; 80, ~e '(a fiscas fa rR lac e nde 
~ 
,,fan m~t on; Andre as 507 , hafast ~eon fy r"a e 
weri g f er~ e 
••• •• hweor-
. 1: 
f a r o "& 1 ~ c e n - !I 
d e eorlas ond swan ) . Those who g o ·:: to sea are called I i il l! 
c ontradis tinc tion to t hose that dwell on la nd, sea - II 
A (Crist 7 3 , ~~s ~e /\ /\ dwellers, .§!ltl <.!QJJ§D[?. aefre sund buerrl. I 
A ~ ~ ~ ~ I secga.n hyrdon; 22 1 , e a_Jlt asec ga n m~ ,f!e sundbuendum; 1! 
II ' 
Metra VIII.13, ne hi ne geslw on sundb~ e nd A; XX I V.2 1, ~~~ 
\':o ell\ . A )( - ( 
§~H!fJ ~ Y~!Ht 
rnne Satu rn us --e-ftt'J sun"'bu e nde h&tl1ia; XXV I.48 , Saturnus 
'i\) )\ f\ . .A l ,A 
l \one sund buend e hetonl. We also fin d the term !J~:lng, }'fi_.Q !ng 
p i r ~ ( B y r h t n o t h 2 6 , s t 'i d: l i c e c l y p o d e w 1 c i n g a 'a r ; 7 3 , \I 
wfcin g a fel ~ -~J~ -~r]le_; _ ~7 _, _ ~do_n· : ··~- wt~tng a _w_ero 1 
( 1 2 9 ) 
- = -=-~ ~~-=--=- ---= -- ----=c== 
we s t of e r Pan tan ; 11 6 , f 1Le :r we a. rd w i c j n g ~ j ~ ~ r J~ ~ ~ n 
1\ h 'd A "'\ 0 • agyfen; 139, e m1 e a re stang wlanc~ Wl cine; 322, oft 
he g-a, r f or l'e t • . • • on ~ ~ wid n e as : t hi s a p pea. r s i n the 
compound form §lt~W:fG!.ng (Ex odus 333, rand as b ~ron sB:'e- sa.""'ewf · ______ ~o. n g 
,A 
wicin ge of e r se alrne mer scl . 
The two wo rds for naval force are f_Jgth!H.EZ (Be ow ulf f_lqth~:r€1 
2g15, H igel~c cw om faran flohere~ on Fresna la ndl and 
f2~il2h fi .:r§ (Beowulf 243, mid scipherga scea~an ne rnea h- II g~j n b~ r~ 
te; Metra. TIII.31, ne h'Uru ymbe sci phergaR sae - tilcas 
[sce .11. l easJ ne he:rdonl. The naval warriors who fol l ow-
~d Ul ysses are called \Yl g ~n.<l rfl_. s. £:~1~ ( Metra XX VI.31, AU-
~ I 
li x es 11t f eor ~dr~f on Wende ls a:A w'lgendra scSla. up/on II 
~~t "iglond l but it is only fr nm the c onte x t that this 
I 
e xp ression has an vthin e to do with the sea. 
The lAader of a naval exp edition is called a sAa -
k . 1\ • 1n 2, s~~ ~ ~rp1ne ( ? e ow u lf 2 3 8 2 , h a~ f d on h v f o r h e a. 1 d A r. 
1 h A 1 m S c y 1 f i n g a , ~on A s $. l e s t a n s Ce c y n i n P- a l o r as a b o v e rl 
1 lid rna nna. 
----· · -n e I rn I 1 i d m a. n n a h e 1 m ( B :v r h t n o t h 9 9 l , o :r l _!,g maD £1 .§. J.:r ~ ~ ( M e t ra 
XX '!I.63l . 
Besides bein g simply a sailor, he mi ght bA and 
i t b . 1 . 1 t b . 1.\ ( B lf n mos cases p ro a b y was a n1 o , _r liD!l§l eo wu 
( 13 0) 
29 30 , ~. b reot b rimw fs an l , navi ga t or , F.l . . c. .tR f~X§ng 
as 250 , wa~ron hie on • • • •• scipfe'rendu m), an d 





Ano th er w or~ t h a t seems to me an p i 1 a. t e or f o rw a rd w at l ih . 
lis fQrh~ Hd (G enesis 14 36, ~il fandod e forifwaard sci n ! i !. nh~H<! 
I 
es l . The oarsman o:r rnwer is call ed r9.r~n~ or perha psi :r.9.r~~cl or 
more o ro oe rly r~!~nq (Andrea s 473, ro re nd r0fran, . r!Uld,-
snottera n , word e s wfs '~'an) . 
Tw o othe r men, not nece s sari l y sailors are me n- I! 
II tione d in connection wit h th e sea, these are the man 
t 
wh o stands guard ove r the boa ts o r s hi ps , called b~t - I 
·- - - I 
w ~ ~n·cl ( Beowulf 19 00, he ~ '!:.-e m b~twe a rd e ••• •• swu r d ge-l 
I 
sa..§ld e l or 1J.g!~~"r9. ( Andreas 244, he ~_§ r lid wea.rda. s ·I·· .Ucl!§! l!, J:q 
I I 
• •• • ge se a. h l or s .Qi..P! ~~ rg, (And reas 297, sw~ eow sci p~ ~( 
weardas ~ras •••• • • unnan willa~ ) : and the man who ·: 
keeps watch on the sh ore t o g i ve ala rm a t t he apw ro a c ~ ' 
of o o s s j b 1 e en f-l m i e s , c a 11 Ad h Q l.ID! !'H!, :r,g, (And r e a s 3 59, 





h ea 1 da n s c.o l=d=e=, l=.==O=n=h=a~_o r -gu a rd , h ya!! e~ rd, 
h o 1 m c li f u ~~ 
see a bove ', h~aweard 
- ;:__... - -=-= = --=. -f.:_:-..:,;::=._::__:.:::..~ 
1
!'ff?ll.J'cl ( Beo'flulf 229, weard Scyld i nga. se ~e 
under qyq_. 
In order to be a go od sailor , he mu s t not only 
be l ~ P~~ r ~ efti g , bu t also s~rBf , s tro ng a nd brav e 
a.t sea. ( B1 Me nna. Cr~f tum 56, yonn e s ter6'ft'l • • • • 1rum 
b regd a~ l . If he were sh i pwreckFJ d and es ca ped fro m 
a row ni n £ , he was R('P.llt, on e wh o had esca.nen from t he 
A 1\ -" (Ex odus 584 , on gunn on saeJ a.f e se tr um daelan l . sea 




I Bro oke sa ys of t he sea.- ro ve r s : "They were proba - j Sailor s a 
s epa r a t e b ly a se para te class, not t o be min g led uo wit h th e 
fa r me r s. t he: the gns an d th e lord, who dw e lt, in bu r gs :, 
l i ke Heo rot or in the cultiva t ed lands; but most of 
the youn g men of s pi rit seeme d to hav e j oi ned f or a 
time a. t l east t he shiPS of the sea-harr i e 8. Be owulf 
tal ks of his class as lti Rti nct from th 0s e to wh om he II 
spo ke in ~ sailors of t he sea' Heorot : We 
' 
he sa ys ( 1818 
...... tl-'< 
we s a. e l1a e nd l . Ongentheow reti res t o his fort ctha t 
he miPht be a b l e there to withs tand the seamen, an d 
II 
sh i eld his ho&rd from sea-farers) ( Beowul f 2954-2955, 
va~ t he s t9me nnum ons a ca n mih te, hea~ol1~endu m hard 
forstandan l . It is a phras e which a Spanis h Don mi ght 
ha vA used when he hea rd tha t the shi es of that d e vi l, 
cla ss. 
Dra ke, w9r e seen in the offin g . " (p. 168 ) . Dr Marbach 
calls at t ention to the fact that these sea-rovers wer e 
the bearers of news from one country to another and II 
cites the fol l owin g passa ges (B eow u lf 377, f onne sae>~ 
-0 
do n ~a& t saell~ende; 41l, s e c g a~ sa'eliaen d ~a:_slt ) and 
also that t hey were namers of thin ~ s (Be owulf 2806 
~a~t hi t s&ria e nd s:v"a~an h-a te n ; Hetra XX IV.21 , s und -
j\ 1\ X A /\ . buen de ha ta a; 48, sund buende he to n ) . (p .39) 
The distinctive dress of the sailor is referred 
to once (Andre as 25 0 , wa,Sl ron hie on gescirplan sa'e -
fgren dum eorlas an l tcel. 
'!' here a rA va r ious words for voyage, the least de-
--
( 13 2 ) 
Sailors 
news beare rs 
Name-givers. 
Sa i lo r 's 
dress. 
J ini te beinf! s,l~ which is used of a j ournAy of an y sort s1_ ~ · 
but which in the followin ~ passa 2, es s ee ms from t he c on 
-".( I I 
te x t t o mean b:r water (E x odus 1 05 , segl siae weald; Az -
a r i a s 1 3 1 , on ~am w u n i a~ w 1 d f e r r-1 n d e s 1 a ~ on sun d s e l d - 11 
1
11 c r a : S e P. f a h r e r 2 , s 1 ~ a s s e c g a n ; 5 1 , e a ll e ya ,g e m o n i - 1 
I .>(, I\ 1'-t 1', A)( . 
aa mod"'e2~ fusne feran t'CJ s ine; Beow ulf 1429, so;rhfulne (1'y\. ~l __ ct,cM_. ; ~.t ~~, vw-L ~0~ n~, ~~7 ~ ~ s~a ofer swonr-ad e; 1005 , ,g if hie b rimnesan a nd ee su nd - 1 




l_~ggsfa- (Ge nesis 1343, ~ai c ·y~re laf e la.gos1'd:a. eft l l11.r:; g_sta 
•••••• ryman wille; 1486, lisse on lande la. ,eosi~a restl 
d /\ ~-" ( B 1 f 114 9 f t A ~X d ,,) A. !}.X an ~~eJ;nq eo wu , IU! er saes1a. e s orge ma&n on • s a.eRlC! !I - .. . . , - ·-. -· 
Other words for voyage are ~a;lt'Qr ( Se e f ahrer 42, ~a.et 1 ~ 5. !1-"'§!fgr 
I he 1 his sa'"efore s erg e naJ3bbel, flYn!lli[~D (Beowulf 
11
2?::3, 'r w~es sstnd lid en eoletes a~t flnde) and ~l~.{g, g t l' 
( And rea s 4 2 0 , 1 an g i s ~ e s s i~ f l!.__e t ) . A sa f e a nd p r o s ~ I 
perou s voyage is called b rimnes~n (Elene 1004 . brim- ~~ 
nesan a nd gesundne s i~ ) or §1.~11~sa,n (Andrea s 515 , 1eh li 
S1J!HUid..§P. 
I 
~X f ~ f A ) we s1a.nesan _recn e g~ eran . I 
T h e r e a r e a n u m ~ e r o f t e r m s d e s c r i b i n g t h e r e t u r n', 
ed vo:ra .e e r as wea r ted 
I 
by his lon g sojourn on th R sA&; 1 
I 
(Be owulf 579 \ , ligw~rig (Andreas ,, sf~~.§ w:~.r~g 
: e..~-~~'t 
w y r~ e sit l , m~ r~- m.~ r~!trig 482, gif ~u lidwE)ri gum 1-[ rn a ~ i\r a ~st 
I 
~~r!g ( Seefahrer 12, hun g or inna n sl~t merew~riges mf:dlf , 
§~.!))§~~(B eowulf 325, sett on sa:'errteae s1 dr-! scy l rlasl, a.n1d gf~m§~~.? 
!I 
This is not !I eode; 864 , us sa"ew~rige slaep o fe:reodA) . 
surprisin ~ wh en we c onsider the smll l n Ass of their ll 
i I 
ships an d the cram n e d quarte r s resu l ti n t', f r om this and1 j 
I 
the lon g periods t heir voya g e s must la ve taken. 








There are severa, l words which have to do with 
I' 
thin gs con nected wi th the sea which do not come und e r ~ 
A A I 
any of the foregoin g captions. These are ~!~liP· sea 
il 
' boot y (Beowulf 1624, corn ra t'O lande ; ··· · · sS:el-ace ge l 
~ e \fa s s 6.' e l'a c • • • • • 1 u st u rn b r ~ h t o n ) : II feah; 1652, we 
~- - - ­
§l:!~fl:Lt .~. swimmin g match ( Beowu lf 507, on s1 d ne s'ie I 
I 
' ymb sundfli te I ; S.J\D~_p;_~_t_, strength in swimming I Beo- : 
wulf 2360, ?anon Beowulf com selfes cra_§fte , sundnytt b 
53 3 , i c rn e r e s t r eng o m~ ran ~ h t e ) ; .§ !HJ d p .1. ~ g ~ !:1 , s e a - p 1 a y i 
1 
or spo rt in the wa ves (Phoeni x 111, ~ f ter sundp le g an ~~ 
. tl 
Guthla,c 13 0 8 , a,.§fter sun4ipleganl. 'II There is al s o i n 1 
lj 
nne of the Psalm s the word w~et§r~~~fq~, voic e of the , ! ~~t~ret~~A~ 
waters (Psalm XCII.4, fram w~terstefnum hludan 
' de l . 
rear- , 
i 
Flora an d Fa una of the Sea . 
We fin d only a fe w pas sa ge s in An gl o-S axon o oet~y 
whi ch refer to the vegetable lif e of the s ea . 
. I' 
The fir wt 
I II 
of these is a stan za (15 ) of the Runenlied. wh ich seem 
'to refer to a kind of wa ter- sed ge that g rew where t he I 
sea ra n up into the lan d a nd f o ~ m e d a salt marsh : 
( 13 !), ) 
Eol x s ec g eard ha.3f~ oftust on fen ne 1 ~QJ x §.E?.Q g 
wexea on W110!tere,wund aa g rim me, 
bl~ di b r~ne~ be orna gehwylcne, 
~e him a:"eni gne onfeng g ede~. 
"There the El k- sed ge, as th e Rune -son .e sin gs, 
'I j_ n th e w ate r , w o u n d i n .e a nd b u r n i n g ' e v e r y man 
edit. " (B roo ke, p.136l 
'waxed I 
who t ou ch -
I In the Riddles there appear two t erm s for sea - ' 
' we ed , wi r and HIQL and the former has · a corres oond - ~~ 
; ind ad j e ctive form. !irtg. W ~r is found in Ri dd l e rri 
18: I /. I X II Streamas sta.du bea t aa, stundum weorpa~ 
on st ea lc h leo~a stln~ and s~n d g, 
A A 1\ .e:\ 
war P. an rl waege . 
-=- -==== ==== 
0 n t h i s w o r d , !i r e i n i n h i s v o c a b u l a r y g i v e s t h e s e n o t e s .: J~ ~ r 
'I 
" c:wa r ~~lg ~ ' : Cot. (L yAi ; \ alga, sa,e - wa.urJ( - wa.a. r ? ) Wr . g l . 
3 1 , w o 7. u W r i g h t b e me r k t : t. s t i l 1 c a l l e d ( ~ w a u r' p i n K e n f~ 
Th8 Century Dic ti o n a ry give s th e mod e rn Eng l is h f o r ms : 
II 
'f. a :r g ( w i t h t r e d i a. 1 P. c t. v a r i a n t s 1'U1 1U' a n d 11 ?., 1J r ~ l a n d 
Re a -w are, and says th e y ar e u sed e s p e cial ly of t h e 
c oa rse sea-w eAds WRshed u p by the t i de an d used for 
manure. !I 
Th e ad ,jec t ive fo r m I' . i n the Gn omi c Ve rs- A l'!~l'),_g occ u rs !!~rig 
I' 
es ( Ex . l i ne 99 . t n the d8 scripti o n o f th B F ri s ia n 
'I 
,, 
wif e' s welc o me to her h u sba nd on his return f rom a, . 
se a- voya,ge. " s he bidde th him i n a nd washeth his WP. Ad y 1 
garme n t s and offA:rP.th h im fr e sh r a ime nt." 'I 
a nd he6 hi ne i n lad a ~ . 
w a. s c A~ h i R w ~ r i !! h r a.3 g l a n d h i m s y 1 e ~ w a. e d e 
n i ve . 
, On t h is f orm. Grei n gi ves th5. s no te : "ra l g osus warih t 7 •
1 
Co t. B ( Lye ) ~ al go sus wa rih t um 7 : _g l . Ald h e l rn 27 ." 
I 
The o the r t erm. yr,~ rg~, ,J i s u se d in Riddl e XLI . 48 -
'I s 0 , w h e r e t he a u t h o r s p ea. k s of t he r o t t i n g w o o d and 
s ea-weed which lie s on th e beach: 
r 
( 13 6) 
II 
~onne ~es wudu f~la 
o~~e ~is wa.ro~ , ~e her ~worpen Uge~ 
yf e l e in eo r~ an. 
" Near such a place on the shore whe re it fell to t he 
I 
II 
se a Cynewul f would see the sight he describes in an - I 
other riddle, lwood enrotten, hea ps of weed, l ying , 1 
f 1 u n g t o .e e t h e r , v i 1 e l y o n t h e s h o r e ' • " ( B r o o k e , p • 1 3 6 ) 11 
The r eed of which the reed-f l ute (answer to Ridd ~ e 
LXI. ) is made, is not men tioned, but it an d t he p l ace I 
where it g rew are descri bed in 1.1-6, quoted be l ow. 
II "It tells of a deser t place nea r the shore where the 
ree ds g rew which were mads into the _Reed - Flu t e , which j 
is the an sw er to the Riddl e ." ( Proo ke ,p ;135 
II T h e e x p r e s s i o n ~ ~ ~ ~ _l §l g J m m ~ .§ , h w. t_~ ~ !1: IJ ~ Hu£ q ~ 
II hi ! ~ ~~ h~~~~ that one s~c~n § ~ ~!11 ~~ S.~§W!1XQ~~ ( Metra l 
XI X. 21) are thou gh , b;.r s ome writer s t.o re f er to the 
colored sea-weeds, by others to colored pebb l es . 
Of water-insects the re i s only one refereed t o, 
( 13 'i 
Reed - flut 
le6htre ic eom micl~ fonne res lytl a wyrm , 
~e her on flode g ~~ fotum dryg A. 
This Cortelyou identifies a s one of t he Hyd r ome trida e . 1 
" D i e s e 1 a n e - u n d d u n n b e i n i ,g en W a n z en 1 au f e n au f d e m II 
\ h sse r und k ommen nur auf dem Was s fH v o r . " ( " Di l=l a l t e n'L 
lg lishen Na men der I nse k t e n Spi nnen - u nd Kru sten ti e re " 
,l von j ohn Van· Za.ndt Cortel y ou , Hei d e lb e r g , 1 9 06 . p.96 ) 
( 13 8) 
I n s fl ct. 
J f t. he pe nerally ac cepted answer to Riddle LXX rr . "O vste r " 
i s corre c t , i.e . " o yster", t hen this is t he onl y men- j 
I 
tion or description o f a crustacean to be found in A n ~ 
I 
g lo- Sa x on poetry. The entire Ri ddle is quot e d below. J 
The answer to Riddle rJXXIT I. is s uooose d to be " "Cutt lefi sh " 
II 
!" cuttle f is h" , if this isco rrect , th a t creature shoul d! 
be in c l uded in our lis t o f forms of SAa-l i fe ment i o n ed ~ 
lor descri bed i n An g lo -S a x on poet ry. The Ri ddle i s ou o -
e d ir f u ll below . 
We f ind a number of general t erms for the sea -
cre atu res in Ang lo -S axon poe try. Taking up the most 
1inc l usive first we should be e in with t he t wo rnet a phor-
1ical ones, h :rimh l~~~ ~( G e nesiR 200) 
I 
<Genesis 1515 i 
and hgJ m~§ h l a~ ~ t. 
. . 
11
oo th meanj ng the burden o r frei ~?: ht of t he s Aa . Nex t 
ll those that would inclu de mythfcal crea t ures , s en -ma m-
'1 
( 13 9) 
.R .:r.imh .! ~ sH!t 
b._ 9 l m fl a n J §: fJ g 
l
ma.ls ~: nd fish , ~!J,ggswi .mm~nq~ (S aloma und Saturn 289l ,
1
l1HJ.!QY.tim-
.!!l§Ug_~ N~T~ -g_~gr <Beowulf 558l, ~g)-~~or <Beowulf 1510), §Ugq  ffi§r~g_~g~ 
11 sa~deor 
I h! I;§ t ( W a lf i fl C h 5 7 ) , W: ~ g -9, ~ Q J' ( (; r i S t 9 8 8 ) a ll d ! a e ~ ~ l, - '; ~ ~ n ~h; ~ ~ j; 
I 
y;: ;;')gq e.Q:r 
~~in§ (D aniel 3891. Th e ge neral terms for fish a re !;;§ t~r~G1 R ~ 
--
lti$.G , fix (A z a r ias 140 , B1 D~mes Da&je 39, Cri st 867 , tt~.Q ,tix.. 
Reden der Seelen 79 , Wunder der S ch~pfung 85, Walfisc h 
I J 1 , 8 0 , A n d r e a s 2 9 3 , 5 8 9 , P s a 1 rn C I V • 2 5 , M e t r a X I. 6 7 , V e' rr s • 
I 
Gnom . Cott.2 7 , Salomo und Saturn 81, 420, Runenlied I I 
16, Rats el LXXIII.41; ~i-fi_$Q (Runelied 28, Metra XI X. ! ~~f. i.S!t 
1
1!241; me.r!=l-fifl.Q (Be owulf 549l: and 1!~-U-~~ <Crist 987~ 1 m~ r~!. i e.Q 
I §~fi§Q 
~~V a lf i s c h 5 6 l • 
Seemin g ly the only ref ere nce to th e practice of · Fishin g. 
~ishing is in Metre X1X;10-12 : 




fisc-net e6wru, ~onne eow fb'n lystea Fish :ing. 
l e ax oicfe cyperan? 
This is the only passa ge in whic h the word fi §g -n ~ t oc- l i @Qn~ i 
pu rs. (1his quo tation is not nf c ourse to be ta ken li~-
1 
I 'tA 
erall y , the whole passage exp ress,- irony). 
I 
The l~~K , salmon, is mentioned in t he passa ge quot-
ed a bove (Metra XIX.12l and also Genesis C. 39. In th ~ 
i ~ 
formex : of these two passages ( Metra KI X.12 l occurs als l 
th e word QYR~I§Q, which means accordin g to s nme ed itors 
sn awni nr salmon, to other carp. 
I n Andreas 11.3701 we find the h9ro- f i s' mention J 
ed. This Grein gives i n his g lossary a s meanin p "horrl-
. . l 
11 f i s c h , H o r n her, h t ( E s ox B e l one ) ? " . B roo k e t ran s 1 a t e s 
it horn-fish ( "Earily English Poetry" p.171 ) Sweet in 
I hi s d i c t i on a r y g i v e s i t " gar f i s h ', a k i n d of p i k e '' . · m he 
I 
!century Dictionary ~ives under the word swordf ish, a 
I 
local Scot ch use of the t e rm for the ga rpi ke. 
The §8.9lh, seal, is not mentioned in An ~ lo-
' I 
II 
Sa xon poetrv , but the sea is call FJ d §§9.lh -.Qa~~ a nd L 
Voca bulary and D~ ri v_a i. ons_an.d _____ =-=~~ seolh-wa~u (S e e ab ove 





The nex t se a -crea tu r e which comes und er our no 1ce 
( 141l 
is t he h r~n . hrQn or br,n-f1~~(Be owu lf 54 0l . Bro oke i n hiiD, h; og 
' o r h:r~nft~.Q 
a note (p.60l men ti ons a, cas ket made of wha le or wa.l-
rus bone on which were ca r ved the lines 
Hr onaes ban 
Fiscfl odu aho f on fer g(e nbyri gl 
Wa rd ga srtc e rorn p~er he on .e:r.e ut gi swom. 
whic h he tran s l ates: 
" {. T h i s l b on e o f w h a 1 e 
Up hea ved the fish-floods to a fortress of waters; 1 
Sore thP. s ea wai led, when he sw a m o' er the shin g l e . " 
IB r o o k e t h en f! o e s on t o d i s c u s s t h e q u e s t. j_ on w h e t h e r 
the w a l r ll s o r th e s p e r m w h a l e i s me an t b y h .:ran • ( See 
note a lreRdy cited a nd a l so t he one in his ApoA ndix p . 
46::3l . There 
t o decide the 
seems no sa ti Rf ac t orv evid ence on whir. h 
~~o1. ~t 
que st i on as t he cas ket migh t be either{k 
II 
1 v or y tus k · of the w a l r u s or the j aw bon e of t he w n a 1 e. 1 
! he last of t he r ea l creatures li vin~ t he R~ a that 
are mentio ned i n A n e lo - Sa v o ~ po etry is th e ht leJ. We 
ha ve aLeady cited i n t he Voca b ul ~_r y the p ass ~geR 
( 14 2) 




occurs three time s in thA poe m on t ha t a nimal (Wal- ~ 
fisc h 3, 47, 81l as we shal l se e be low . The word i s J 
a. J. so used in Da.n iel 3 87 : 
hwalas ~A C h~ri g a. cl an d he f on f u\ 1 a s I\ 
I 
I 
J and a lso in Riddl e XLI. 92: 
M'2ra ic e om and s tren g ra ~o n n A SP. mtc la hw~l 
jGrein gives th e Latin f'!quiv al e nts for thi s word "bal- l 
aena, ce tus " ; t he gen era ll y acce pted Eng l i sh e quivale nt 
i s w h a. 1 e • T h e c r e a t u r e i R rd s o c a 1 1 e d g fJ. f 1 Q t ~ ( W a 1 - _II g_ ~ f l. Q .t ~ 
I .. . . A .. 
fisc h 7 1 , mer. e!A_ . ~_ r d_ ! Walf1 s ch 5 3 1 and g~ _r __ R __·e. c_ g _e _~ cta.est i ~~!~!~~r4 
- - - - - ''--·· ·- g/11'.§sLC_gf2_§ 
, ( Walfi s ch 52l. I g~~e.t 
We come now t o the mythical creature s of th 8 se a ~ 
That t he s ea i tself was in earl y t i mes reg ard ed a s a 
supern a tural bei ng by the AN Rlo -S axons we hav e alread, 
1
seen ( Introduction and Def initi ons and Deri vati ons ) I 
su ch names as rft~l. g~g te n , ~{ggr, I and wa s ca lled by 
I --
1 and g~.r r?~g g • 
==\ 
The wa ves in the i r fierce tumult a rf'! r eg a.rded as 1\ '§gQ rll: §l'§l 




( 14 3) 
~ A A 
naefre eg orhere eft gelaede l . 
.. . - . 
F roln fi'f e 1 
. .. . -- ··- -- · ~· , we have the compounds f f f ?J - gyp , t he 
~ 
race of t he sea-monst e rs (B eowu l f 104, fif e lcynnes II 
eard wonsa"elig wer weardod F> hwi'le ) and r'i'~~.l-Q.. Q .r . tb. ejl fff~l~Q;r. 
I 
! portal of t he marine monste r s, used as a p ro pe r noun '! 
1 ( w'ids1a 43, ~nt3' sweorde merce ge maerde wia Myrg in,gum 
b " I 1 
/\ 
Fife 1 do r e) • I 
I Long after t heir acc ept a nce of Ch r istianity, th e l Water - f i e nds I, 
jAng l o; saxons sti l l believed t ha t the rA wRrA ev il spir J 
its in th e ocean t hat so me t i mes sei z ed t he sai l or and 
l drag ~ed him down t o hi R destructio n. This bel ie f is 
al l ud Ad t o in So lomo n and Sat urn ( 15 1, hw1lum f l otan 
1 g r1 p a a) • 
A Al l the a!~ DI~ Y n . po i s on s and poss ib l y d is ea se s 
lof variou s kinds are sai d to have spru ng f r om t t1e 
b lood of twent v-five dra ~ on s s l ai n b y a certa jn Re a -
Weall en de 
Wu lf. 
farer called Wandering Wolf at th e cost of h i s own l i i e• 
But we ca nnot be s u r e wh ether sea - dra gons arA mea n t o ~ 
no t. The followin g is t h(-l passa, ge (Sa. lo •o und Saturn ! 
1211-22 1) : 1 
I 
8e mf"era Wll.J)S h~t a n sael'f-eende 
• 
• 
Weallende Wu lf , wer~e6d nm . eli~ 
Filis ti na, freon d Nebrondes, 
He on yam f e lde g A sl~ g XXV 
A VY.} I )( I II d r ac e na on d~t.e e r e d and hine ,a of d eaa. off e o ll g 
f or~an ~~s foldan ne m~ r. fira teni e 
~0 n e me a. r c s t e d e m 0 n .e e s e c a. n ' 
fu 2ol g efle~ea n n e ~on m~ foldan n e~ t . 
\P 1\ A \ anon aetorc yn aere st ~ A w urd on 
1':\d d Wl e oncw~cnp, , ~1. ye n u w e a 11 end e 
~u rh a. t t res ~ ra~ . "' ~ 1nean .P. r vmaa. 
At al l e ve n t s t he sea-dra e ons are mentione d in Beo wu lf 
a mons thP mv th ica. l creatures near the hau nt o f Gr en -
l cte l's mother . (B eowulf 1425-1430) : 
g es~won ~i! ~fter wa_§l t e~e wyrm c yn n e s f e la 
sellfce sae - drac a.n su nd cunnian 
s w v 1 c e o n n a~ s h 1 eo~ u m n t c r as 1 i c ~ e an , 
f1 on u n derma~l oft bewiti .e aa 
so r hfulne si~ on s e g elr~de 
wvrma s a nd wilde6r • 
( 144) 
In this pas Ra e e th e creatures ~~~ c a lled ! Yrmcv~ ! Yrmcyo 
arP::, ~ fHl.- sern ent._s or !?Sa - dragons , the s a me e.s s Ced _;ra ca .~== =-




The A . mentioned also in the followin g passa, g es · - f?_~f:l\l.!'~ Q§, 
~ -n 1 c g r. §: ~ 
1
cB eowulf 422, on y~um sl3h nicera s nihtes; 575 , fU!t ic 
I 
niceras n ipene: 845, n1~a ofercumen on 
tyW.; J. 
1sw eorde ofsl'bh 
1\ 
I . ) n1 c era. mere • J ust what th esR mo n8te r s were it is i m 
lo o Rs ible to tell; some 
lter p re ttng the word as 
au thoriti es seem to favor i n -
walrus and claim th at the li nes! 
11 t h a t i m me d j_ a t e 1 y f o ll ow t h e f i r s t o a s sa 2 e q u o t e d q 4 2 5 -
I I 
!1430) are a de Rc r i pt ion o f a walru s-hunt, a.nd that t he 
ima gin a ti on of the Ang lo ;::;. sa x on endowed thes e c r Aatu re s l 
1lw i t h c e r t a i n my t h i c a 1 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s • T he w o r d i s 
allied to Icelandic nikr , water - goblin , Dan ish nok, , 
1niss A, German DJ;:c , Ul. 3: ~ , modern Eng lish Di~k§r . a de -
~-· . - - ~ 
lmon of t he water, a watAr sprite" (Ce ntury Dicti on ary), 
,ni f , n i ~. i€1· I t is oossible t hat Nic k in the coilo qui 
al exnre ssion Old Nic k is a co r r up tion of t nis word , 
!t u t this i s a moot noi nt. " It s urvi ve s i n the phrase I 
II 0 1 d N i c k • • • • • • • a w o r d o f h i g h a u t h o r i t y " • ( E a r 1 e , ~~ 
[L oeeds of Beowul f i n Prose", p. Th e haunt of th e I 
I 
•' - ... t 
1 ni~QrAg i s called nigqr-b~§ (B eowulf 1411, of e reode • hA JH Y.Qt_JJ§ 
~~ a~aelinga bearn • .••• neowle n a~ ssas, nicorh~sa 
f el a~·~======================================~--=========-~==== 
• 
• 
These sea - monsters are al s o call e d w. f~g.Q g_r§,. " be aijp.-
1' lin g or pr ooe lling t he waves before the m" (Harrison & 
Sharo l in line 1440 ( n1~a genaeged an d on n ~s to .2e n 
wundorllc waA trb oral. Also those that guard the ho me 
( 14 6) 
of Grendel and his moth er are said to have tu sks (1511 1, 1.' 1 f?. ~E?Q., €;'l q:r ••• 
1 s { e d e or m o n i g h i l d e t u x u m h e r e s :v rca n b r tt_e c ) • 
tl 
Th is br in g s us to the que s t un whether Gre ndel and l 
his mother we re sea - creatures or inhabiters of an i n - jj 
I . 
land mere. The author of the pres e nt work favors the 
II 
fo rmer opinion and be1ieves that Broo k e has s o l ved the· 
I 
que st ion most sat i sfactori ly, hence the followin g co -
piou s quotations from ~roo k e. 
I 
" Q r ~n ~ al now come s before u s , and th e main a c tion ~ 
iof th e first par t of th e story - the fi ght of Be()w ulf II 
I 
~ i t h h i m • I g a t h e r t o g e t h e r a 1 1 t h e t h i n g s s a i d of h i ml1 
i n t h e p o e m • H e i s a ~ r i. m and J i a n t d B'lll on , o f t h e o 1 ·1 I 
Ea t en race. of so great s t rength t hat Be owu .Lf, wh o ha RII 
~ . 
the pow e r of th irty men. scarcely overcomes h im. Hi s 
I 
fea rf u l h ead i s so hu .e e t ha t f ou r men ca rry it wj_ th 
II 
diff j_cul ty . The d oors of t he ha ll - burst :op en wi t h th e 
smi ti n g of h is hand , a nd the ha l l crac k s an d g roans J 





( 14 7) 
~=~~~~~~~~~,L __ 
with t he dre adful force he pu ts fort h i n ba t t l e. His Gren de l. 
• 
II "' - --· ~ · -
!wh oop in pa in rings t h r ou~h the h ou sA . The nails of 
his hands a r e li ke i ron . monst rous claws, and it R seems 
, I 
h ~ wore a k i n d of g love . 1 a r g e and stra nge , made fast 1 
II 
I 
with wonderf ul ba nds . wr ou gh t by curious skill wit h 
1
de vil's craft and out of d r a gon - hi de s. Fina lly, he is
1 
sp ell ed a gains t il l wRa.p ons. Li ke man y a n Ic elan d 
t r o ll, no sword ca n bite his s ~in ; he mus t be fou ght 
wi th na ked hands . 
II 
"He i s the fie nd of the moor, th e qua k in g bog and 
~ m orass . Lo nely and ter ri b le he go e s , a mi ghty ma r k-
1 
ll steoper wh o holds t he fen a nd It • f astne s s! Pe r haps 
1 t he gno mic verse wh ich t ells of the Thyrs , t he g i an t. , 
i s writ t en with Gre nde l in t he writer's mi nd (G nom. 
Ive r s. Cot t .42 , f;vrs sc e al on f e nne gewunian ~na inna n 
landel . ' The gi ant s ha l l dwell i n t he fe n, a l one in 
I 
li t he l and! tin Evern i r h t Grend e l kept the mi s ty moor s'. · 
I !B eowu lf 161-1 62 , .s inn i h t e he6!d mist ige mBra s l. D ar~ 
ness is his nat ive la nd, and helm~d ni gh t • • •• •• • He is l 
I I' 
cal led t he dark de a th- sh adow. The Christian ed i to r 




( 14 8 ) 
1eotens and el f s and arks and the gi ants 
leal remini scen ce) wh o fou ght with God. 
(with a cl ~ s s i + G ra nd e l . I -- ·· -· - . -
I n a 1 l t b. i s h Jl 
I 
' is t he impersonation of t he su oerstittous dread whic h II 
~ men f elt when they loo ked f ro m the ir i sland of recla! J . 
ed land over the surrounding mo ors and saw t he stran ge 
I sha pi nes of the cloud upon t hem a s eve nin g fe ll, an d ., 
I 
he a r d t hrou gh the mist the roarin g of t he s ea. The n , I 
a s men sat by the fire, d readf ul tales we rA tol d, t a l 1s 
1 of tho se wh o were lost in the ma rsh or pool. i n the I 
r t empest 
! ghos t ly 
j. 
and the snow -slain by t he evil wil l of t he I 
dw elle rs in the wast es . I t was the sa me hor -
1 
~ r or of the des olate . lands wh ich created in Sc otl and 
the kelpi e in th e bl ac k poo l, the rive r-d e mo ns of I 
II T w e e d a n d Tt l 1 • and t he miss hapen monster o that r os e I 
I 
J out of th e sea. 
II " F o r G r e nd e 1 w a s n o t on 1 y t h e d e m on o f t n e m I s t>!i I 
~ an d m oo r~ but als o of th e sea. The trac k le ss moo rs 
i n Beowu lf ran right up t o t he cliffs, an d t he actu a l 
! dwell i ng of Gre nd el a nd h i s mothe r i s in a cav e , the 
ent r a nce t o which is under t he se a, a nd t hei r c omp an - ~ 





( 14 9) 
I 
sea - hol l ow whe re they ha unt, is ca l l ed t he me re of t-h=;rG r f! m!. ~ 1 
ni ckers , an d a full account of it a nd its s ce nery is e 
el sewhere gi ven . The on ly point t o be ma de her e is 
t hat t he se sea-w ol ves, as t he y a re ca li ed , repres en t 
no t on l v th e ghastli ness of t he de ad l v fen , but t he I . . 
'I ~ hastliness of the de ad ly sea-gulfs amon g t he c l i ffs , ~ 
deep , narrow-entra nc ed clefts fil l ed wit h b o ilin ~ wav es , 
which invariably collect gh ostly le ge nd rou nd t heir _ J 
o litude s ." (Broo ke , "Ea r l y English I,itera t ure", p . 35 1 
3 7 ). 
" The v mo unt t heir ho r ses then a nd ride to th e 
-
cl i ffs , to t he dwe ll i ng of the fie nd s . I t i a t h is 
I 
dw ell ing wn must n o~ di s cu ss . I t s eem s t o be concei v-1 
ed bv man y as a deep mora ss in the mi dst ot t h . moor, 
I 
o verhu nc by trees. Ru t t his i s a ca r el e s s r eadin 2. of , 
t h e t e X t . I t i s a s e a - me r e ' a s e a. - p 0 0 l. As: s c h A r e I s 
head is f ound on its 
( hg lm -c lifJ · 
I 
In its 
ed ge , a nd i t s ed ge i s th e se a - c li ff 
waters are s ea - dra gons th at see k ~ 
the se a : th e ni ckers l i e. tn ere on the slop i ng r oc ks I! 
of the ness, mons ter s tha t at midda y go ou t into th e 
' il ope n s ea, and vo va ge on the sail - ro ad . The on e of t nese 
~~ ========----===-==- =-+-- =--
• 
• 
who is k illed s wims in the hg l m (i n t he seal . Be o -
~ u l f, before h e plunges, arms himself to min g le in the 
~ e p ths o f t he sea, to see k t he welter of t h e sea - t h e 
II 
l
m§ .r!2- R.rlln 1. a!'l. th e ~lJ..n Q. -g ~I!l ~,&nQ._ . It is the oc e an s urge 
I -- - ---
( t h e !2r t iD - !Yl.ml whi c h recei ves hi m a s he p l u n ge s . 
- /\ I 
ITh e he aRts who attac k him ar e sea- heart s ( g~ ~-~ eQI 
lm g n i g I • G re nd e 1 I s m o th e r i s the s e a - w o 1 f ( Q r 1m-N. y_ 1 f._ I . 
1JI t i s a sea-head la nd where Beowulf 1 s the g ns sit a nd 
\va.tch for his r e turn: t he boo ty he b r i ng s bac k, t h e 
I 
1
swo r r1 - hi 1 t and Grend e l 1 s h e a d , i s 
1
Whe n the y al l return , t hey ret ur n 
II ( h Q l.IJl- Q l 1 f ) • 
!\ "' s e a-booty ( §!H~-l?: .Ql. 
from t he sea - cl iff 
~h e re i s not a U·a;ce in all t hi s of a d e e p p o o l 
Jl t n the mo or , of a mor a. s s • We a re· on the sea,- ne ss e s , 
11 1 o o k i n g down i n to a sea- h o 1 e , a nd i t i s no t a i f f i c u 1 t , J 
1from t he indica t i ons g iven , t o s ketch the p l a c e wit h 
lsome accura e y . I nd eed. so clear l y is i t dra wn t ha t I 
belie ve th e d e scri ber had seFJ n th 53 ver;v spot • •• •• •• • • 
lit comp1e t es our visio n o f the sc e ne r y round Heor o t • 
ve ry ed .e e j 
~~= 
lit tells a bout th A ra n ,ee of cl iffs up to t h e 
I 
o f which e x te nd s th e moo r • •• • • • •• 




" \'l hat he se e t hP- n is thiR . At a certa i n po'.n t 
in t he clif f f ace, betw e e n two ju t tin g nes ses, t he re 
i s a dAe p sea-g or Pe , wi th a nar r ow e nt r anc e fr om t he 
sea. The wav As a re driven into i t. bo i l and welt e r ~ 
i n the con fined s pace , and a r e whirled on h ig h. At t&e 
l an dw ard base of t he c li ffs . th e rocks slope dow nward~ 
I 
R n d on t hes e roc k s . a. s we se A a f t e :rw a r d s , the n i c P. r s 
'I ( pictured from the g r eat sea l s a nd wa lruiS'e s ) are l;r- II 
in g , whose hab i t i t is- a nd the phras e ooin tR t o an I 
observati on of rea.l a nimals int ruded i n to the ta le -I 
to sl eep in the mornin r stret ch ert out on the ness-
slo ne. s, an d ct mi rt day to 9e t ready 'for a so rrow-
b r i n e i n e ex o e d i t; on i n t o t he on en s e a , i n t o t he s a j 1 - 11 
r o 11. d • ' A t t h e 1 a nd. e n d o f t h e s e a - g o r g e t h ~ c 1 i f f r i s ~s 
I 
an d f or ms the ne ck bRt ween the tw o l at Rral nABS AS, ~ 
and th e moor , c om in e down tn t he nec k . has be en wo rn 
away i nto a dBAP cha nn el by th e work i ng of am ou ntain 
st ream. Al l a l on2 th is ho llo w cha nnel t he deRc e nding ~ 
,, 
stream ha s ma de trees e row, bu t when the t o rr nt ca mel 
to t he ed ge of the cliff - ' a l edpe of f!. r ey stone ' , _/ 
it _leao s ove r i n a wate r fal l tnto the we l te r i ng waves 
( 151 ) 
The Cave of 
GJ·e ndel ' s 
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0 v e r t h i s w a t e r f a 1 1 t h e t l' e e s , f a 8 t - r o o ted , ~l The C a v e 0 f 
I Gre nde l's 
han e clown and dark en the pool un derneath . They r ustl e
11 
Mo t he r. 
11 in t he wind t hat come s up from be low , and the va pou r s 
below. 
'from t hA sora.y of the waterfal l a nd t hA sea-tum bl e 
und e rneath min g le with the i nlan d mists driv e n sea -war 
f r om. the moor . 
~I have see n such places on the coasts of Corn-





t hat there a:re man y s u t.h amon ,e the fioJ:'ds of Norwa y an~  
Swed e n. Lei eend s al ways cnll cct round t he m, and t he 
:l touoh es o f f i re on the f lood , of . land •:i ma l s not dar-~ 
in e t n t a ke shel te r in them . - 1t 1s o _a ln there wa s 
Ia oath to thA sea-leve l b y which Be owu l f a nd the t h e g n~ 
~e scend , - of t he ir bei ne thR dwellin g-p l a ces of th e 
' worm- kind, wild sea-be asts, s t range wav e - s~immers. 
wi t h ba.t t le -- tus ks , mer-women, s ea-wolve s , wol ves of th e 
- . I 
!Ia. b v s s , o f t h e s e a. , ' a n d t h e r e s t. , m i g h t b e p a r a. 11 e l e d II 
a ga in and a ga i n • ••••••• 
11 "Crende l 's mother saw him, a nd g rasped hi m i n heri 
dreadful c l aws; and t he tusked sea - bP. aSt s attac ked him 
b11 t t.h e sea -w olf bore h t m UIJ.W a. rd s fro m t he bo t tom in t--'-'oJL>~=II -.c==-
• 
• 
( 15 3) 
======~-== ======== ===-===J- ===~ -
her ocean -h all, a cave whero t he wat e r wa s not • •••• I 
( Ib id p.42-45l. 
Ga r ne tt ta kes th e pos i ti on t hat Grende l him sA l f Gre nd e l and 
I hi s Mo t her . 
wa s a fien d tha t hauntP.d the moor , bu t that h i s mother 
II 
wa s a se a- m on s t e r. " He ( G rend e 1 l s , ems to be the p e r !L 
I 
I 
san ifi ca ti on of the hor ro r fe l t by lo nely wayfarers ~ 
in th e mi r y wil de rness which he is su ppose d t o ma ke h :n 
h ome. The Christ i an ed i to r ma kes him and h i s fellows ! 
des ce nda nts of Ca t n, but the ori gina l con cep t i on se e ms 
I 
to have beeen t ha t of som e~ hin g unh urnan i n every -
t h in g e xce Dt sha pe a nd ca rn al tissue • . • .• . • A fr esh 
1 a c t ion , whi ch ha s every appearan c~ of the addition of 1 
a. new episodA t o the ori 11i nal po e m. or th e incorporat i on 
II 
o f a s e p a r a t e 1 a v i n t. o i t , n ow a r i s e s f r o m t h e i n t e r - ,, 
oosition of a s till more f rig htful f i en d in t he per - l 
so n o f Gr nd el ' s mot he r , a d (-~ m on ot th e sea liH he is 
of t he mo rass. She dwells in a s ea- cave ex ces si b le 
only by di vi ng in c l os e relation, 
hal lowe d me re wh ic h had evid e nt l y 
hold on th e poet's ima e ~ n at ion. 
h ow e v e r , t o t h e u n- II 
ta ken t he strong est!/ 
Beowulf , p urs ui n ~ he 
- I 
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sh e ha s to rn to p i e ces, is gr ioned by her an d borne t of G :r e ndel and 
h l.s /.~ o t her • 
th is subma r 'ne ca ve r n , where he wou ld ha ve pe ris hed 
bu t for the excel le nce of his co a t of ma il which d A-
f iP-s her thrusts , an d h i s o1vn skj 11 a nd lu ck i n pos -
sas sing hi mself of a sword f r om her own a r mou ry, by 
wh ich a lo nA she can be de s patch ed • ••• . • ••• 
I 
11 ( Garnett' s 
I 
"En g l i. li h L i. t. e r a t u r e " , Vo 1 • I • p . 14 l I 
H • ~~ u n r o Chad w i c k i n t he f i r s t. v o 1 u me of t h A n P w II 
" C am b rid~e Hi sto ry of Ene l i sh Ici tera t u r e", s pea kin g of 
't h e d en of fi r en d e l ' s m o t h e r, s a v s : 11 T h e y s e t o u t f o r 
t e p la ce, a coo l ove rs had owed wi th trees , 
bn t ly co nn e cted wi th t t1e sea . " (p. 25l 
but a p p ar-~ 
I 
I 
Har r i s on and Sharp i n t heir ed ition of Beowu l f 
g ive f or t he mean in 2 of gr c n~ {;.1 12, eo ten as and ylfe , 
and orcne a s sw ylce gigant asl sea-monster . I If the ir m <~ an -
I 
1 
ing is corr a c t th at word should be inc l uded in th is 
lis t; but thA mea ning more usually gi ve n f or it is Rim ~ 
ply e vil spir i t or eob l i n (G rein give s t he La tin aq ui 
val ent a s l ~ r y~ l • 
Jf Pr ooke i s corr0 ct in be li evi ng th a t t h8 ri gh t 
read i ng of Riddle XI . i s Barnacl e Goos e , th a n that 
Ba, r nacl 3 





c r ea ture should be me n ti oned here . Th e wh ole rid dle I Rarna c le 
• 
• 
and its t r ans la tio n i s quo t ed be low. He s a ys: " The 
11 th rid dlA of Cyn ewulf de scr ibes, a s I be li eve. th e 
Barnacle Go ns a , and onl v a man who wa s well a cqu a int ed 
wi t h th e se a and it s dwel l e r~ could ha ve do ne th e t h jn I 
I 
as wel l. I t i s so in t erAs tin g , eve n fr om a n histo ri -
1 
cal poi nt of view - s in ce it pu t. s ba ck old Gera rd e ' s 
t r'l • t. 1 r a. ,11 1on so far .. . .. .. . ... " 
Then in a note he gi ve s hi s object i ons fo 
I 
P rah n • .I! 
I 
solu t ion , t he r e ason s fo r hi s own r e a ding~ and th e quo r 
,t a t i. on f r o m G e r a r d e • " T he a n s w e r P r e h n g i v e s t o t h i s II 
r i ddle is §Bft- 1 Yr£ h~ and he conn e c t s it wi t h t he 13th . 
Th e r e as '! I Riddle of S:vmphosius, and Ea.ldhel m's, I V. 11. 
ons he gi ve s fo r this ans wer are not suff i c i en t t o t n. - 1 
duce me t o gi ve up mY own a nswe r , wh ich se e mR to f it 
e ver v point. One _would scarcel y tal k of t he ne b of a 
I ~ e a. - f ll. ,l;' .r Q w. • T h e c 1 i n g i n g w i t h t h e b o d v t. o a. d r i f U. n g 
wood _i s not one of t he ha bi ts of the ho l low be t wee n 
I' 
1t wo waves. i Wh e n the foa m f lies f rom the wa ve it is no 
I 
I 
a Ji. vi ng c r e a t u r e , n o r i s i t c l o t h e d i n f i n e o r n a m P. n. t s II 
a wo r d use d f or th e f eathe red ro be of the 
.-----
Goos e • 
• 
• 
( 15 6) 
sw an l . The furro w of t he wave rn a. y be bl a ck a nd whi t e Barnacl r-l 
I 
1 but ll that condition it is no t bo rn e i n t o the air , 
I J nor far and wide over the sea . Bu t tne Barnacle is 
IJ a 1 rn o s t a 1 l t o g e t h e r i n b l a c k a n d w h i t e • ' T h e b i 1 l t s 
I 
·I b 1 a c k , the head a. s f a r a s t h e c r ow n , tog e t h e r w i t h 
. r 
I~ t h e c h e q k s and t h r o a t i s w h i t e - t h e r e s t of t h e h e ad I 
a nd nec k to th e brRas t a nd shoulder s b l a ck. The upp e 
II 
' ol urnage is marbled with blue-grav. bla ck a nd wh ite. 
I -




w1t h white, the un der pa r t s are wh it e . th e t a i l 
I T' II n A ll t he r e st of the Rid dle a 9 rees wi th the ol d 
b 1 a c k ,1 · 
account 
II 
given in Gera rde' s [!2rP. .~ .U. wh ich I auot.e here: 'T he r d 
I is a s ma l l I la ndA in Lancashire called the Pil e of I 
Fou l dPrs. wherei n are found the broke n peeces of o ld 
a nd h ruBed ships, so me where of have bee n cast thith e r 
I 
by shipwra ckR, an d als o the trun ks or bodies with tha i 
I 
1 branches of ol d a nd rott en trees , cast up t he r e like- · 
II 
/ wise; whereon is found a cer taine spume o r froth, tha 
I 
in time breed et h unto certa ine sh el s , in shape like r 
l th o~e of the ; kle bu t ~h arp e r poi nte d . a nd of a whi t '1 
I! 
GoosA • 
_ -~.J. sh =colour. where in is con tained a t hi ng in f orm like ! 1~_ 
'I 'I 
II I 





a lace of s ill< e f t nel y wovf!n, as it were , together 
of whi t ish colour ; one en d whreof is f ast ened unto 
t he inside of the she ll , eve n as the fish of Oi s t e rs 




1and Muskles are; th e o t her e nd is mad e faste un t o t he I 
'I 
ij belly of th e rud e masse or lump, whic h i n time commeth 
I 
1 to the shape and form e of a B~rd. When i t i s pe rfe ctly 
I 
th e fir st thi ng t ha 1 
s t r a n ,2 ; n e x t c o me 1
1 
form ed, the shel gane th open, and 
appeareth is the fo resaid lace or 
' the le gs of t he ~ird han e in g ou t, a nd a s i t ~ row et h _ j 
!neat er . i t oD en e th th e s h e l l by do nees t il l a t len 2 ~h 
I i t , i s a l l c o me f o r t h , a n d h a n .t: e t h on 1 y b y t h e b i l l , i II 
I I 
~ shor t spa ce af te r it cometh to full maturit ie and fall -
11 
e th into the sea, where it gat he re t h fea t hers, an d 
g r owet h to a f oule, bi gg e r than a Mallard, and lesser 
I' 
I 
th a n a Goos e; hav in g blac k l eg s and bi l l or beake , an 
hfeathers b lac k a nd whi te, a nd spot t ed in such a mauna ~ 
I • -~ 




115 9 7) II (Br oo ke, "Early Eng l ish Li teratu re " , p. 1 '79 l 
I[ I f th is solution is accept ed , of cour se i n as 
muc h as the Barnacle Goose is a r eal bird it ou ght 
I I 
possib}y t o be listed under sea - bird s . But in a s muc H 
( 15 8) 
-----=-
-=============l=- =-
as it is its mythica l ch aracteristics which ma ke it Be,rnacle 
• 
Goos e • 
the possi bl A answer to this r id d le, it ha s bee n put 




The general te rm for sea bird whic h oc cur s in An lo -
1 Sax on poetry t s .Qr;i,.m-;tys:;Ql and is to be fo und in t he ( Jn::J mfy gq l . 
Wanderer , 1.47 ~ 
II 
baai an brimfugl as, bra:'A dan fe-:ara • 
I n the Sea farer there is a sea bird ment i one d 
which seem s s o far as the autho r has been a b 1 e to a. s.- 11 
'I 
II 
I c e r t a i n , :~ n,.e v e r t o h a. v e b e e n i n d e n t i f i e <1 .: i t i s t h e 
dyde ic me tB gomene ganet es h le oKor, ·· 
and huilpan sw~ g for e hleaht or wera. 
Ano thA r bird whi ch rem a ins un i dent i f i ed is ref e rre d 
to i n t he Wa nd erer ( l. 81) : sumne fu g el oaba1n 
I 
ofer heah ne holm. 
,j 
The a ~ngt men t ioned in the line from t he Seaf a re I ~-gQt 
d 
just ouo te d is another of the sea birds to be consid e fled. 




e d g an n e t i n mod e r n En g 1 i s h , j t i s " the s o l an - g o o s e , I, 
1 Sul a. ba s sana , a. l a. r ge tot ipa.l mate swimm ing bird of th ~ 
I 
f a mily Sulida.A l't nd ord e r Ste r.an opodes." ( Century 
Dictionarvl. We have alreda y noted the pa s Aa g es in 
I 
I 
whic h the e x pr e ss ion g ~n9~a§ hAB~ i s us ed I for the sea; 
I 
I 
(S e e Vo c a bular y ). Th a t the fle sh of t his bird wa s II 
con side red edibl P. se e ms to be pr o ved by t h e p as sage ! 
in the Psa lme (CI V .~5 l: 
fu g las . c'd m!. n of g ~rsec g e ga.net M-l f l e dga. n , 
whi ch i s th e autho r ' s rend er i n P. of "et ve nit eis co - 1 
I 
t u r n i x " , ( A u t h o r i z e d V e r s i o . t.. C V • 4 0 , " a n d h e b r o u g h t !I 
II 
cuails ': i . e . for food f or the ch i l dre n of Isra e l i n I 
the desert l . The Ce ntury Dicti onary, howe v r~ r . says 
t h a t the f l e s h o f t he m a t u re b i rd 8 i 8 r a. n k and o n 1 y 
the young are con s idered edibl e at the p res e nt t ime. ' 
Grein has t he followin g note in hi s Voca bular v , "ful 
Lyel , "xgnug: nom. ' fuJ .i.x~ an ot : Wr. ~ ~ -~ 
6 2 " 2 8 o ~ ' tv. lJ. .. Q ajd o p - e n i d ': i b • 2 9 ; ' .Q x g n 11 ~ g a n e t : F; 1. 
Prud.398. " Also "ahd . ga. na z o -~ns~ r? ga. n z o ve l a,n tre ch 
' ~n~ _tv~ (G raffi V. 220l" 
r 
( 16 !)) 
The s~e,rg, thA sea-swa llow, i s me n t ion ed o n c e I s ~ e~rn 
(See fa h r e r 23 l pand the ph ra s e ref e rs t o i t s c ry i ng ad 
call s it i c y - fea t hered ( stearn oncw~~ 1si g fe~r i g a). 
Another sea. bird is them~!/: . t he sea - mew or 
I' 
i s used only onc e (Se e Vocabular y ). Th e bird how e v Ar 
i s mentioned se veral times. It is sp oKe n of a s t he 
I 
gray sea,-gul) in th e Andreas ( 1.371) : 
se gra eg a m~ew W&3 l g ifre wand. 
I 
As sinP-ine: . { Seefah rer 2 2 ) : 
mt.cnr sin gen d e for e mAd o(l r i nce. 
And it ~ s so n g i s a gai n mentioned in Riddle XXV .B : 
(/!w'hum mil:ew e s son ~). Gr e in g i ves t he f ol low l ne n o t , s 
i n b_ j_s " oca bu l a. r y: " ' B;l £d2 d 9 vel ?! ly;i,_Qn mt.~w': Wr. g l. 
I 
' a \Lcedo m£-ew' : i b ,6?.". Al s o " altn . mar , isl. m~fr m.
1 
A n o the r b i r d me n t i on e d i n the Se af ar e r is t h e ¥1! 
o r sw a n ( 1.19 . yl f ete so n gl . 
£.~v-~ II 
Gr Ai n gjves as La t in 
1\ 
l "cygn us . olor. " with t his n o te "'Qx g n1);_e e l f At u ' : g l. 
-- I 
I Aqu .5 
,, g 1. 
Mane p.314 l und WR. g l. 62 ~ 'yyg pu £ y lf ete': Wr 1
1 29 . . .. . ahd . 'Q Y. g D. lJ. fl et pJor e lbi z : R. Z. V. 359: ' cvg -
n t _f? e 1 b i z z i n ' : i b • 3 2 8 • " 
A s w A h a v e a 1 r e ad y s e e n , E! IT ~ p .r'?, g i s u s e d f o u r B Y.!J:!, D. 
t i me s f o r t h e s e a ( See 1.T o c ab u 1 a r y l , b u t the w o rd g IT ~-n I 
' 11 n com p o u n d e d a p p e a, r s on Lv o n c e ( Ph o en i x 1 3 7 . s w an ~ s 
( 16 2.) 
fe~re l . Fro-; t he co ntext i t is clear tha t this ref A r ~ !fW ?- 1  
to th e song of th e swa n which was sup posed to be made ~ 
no t wi t h i t s t hro a t bu t with i t s fea th er s or wi ngs. 
One of the Ri d dl e s i s supw os ed to de sc r i be th e s wan 
1 ( VII I ) and voi ces th :i s sa me beli e f : 
H r a3 g 1 /). • X YJ . m1 n sw1g aa, \a nne 1 c h rusan t red e 
b ti g e 0~ a e w ad 0 d re f e • 
Hwflum me c ~ he b b a-a ofer h)l e~ e byh t 
h y r s t e m 1 n e a n d ?A o s h e ~ 1 y f t 
a.n mec ~onne w1de wolcna strenPu 
of e r folc b y re~ ; fr~twe mi ne 
t orh t e si n g a~. ~a nne ic gete nge ne be am 
f l 'dde and folda.n f ~rend e .e~& st. 
I 
"M:v ro be is nnisel esn whi l e I tread t he e ar~h . 
I 
Or tar r v ' nea th t he ba nk s . or -st i r t ha sha l l ows ; ' 
Bu t whe n t hes e shini ng wi ngs. t hi s dep th of air . 
Bear me a lof t abov e t he b e nd in~ sh ore s 
Where men a bide , and f ar the we l kin's stren gt h 
Ove r t he mul t itude s con veys me, t he n 
w i th__ r:.u 
( 16 aJ 
• 
==~T -====================================================,===i==~~ 
My ra i me n t s i ngs . And li ke a wandering spirit 
I float unweari edly o' e r fl ood and fi e ld." 
(Tran s la ted by Herbert B . Br ough~ m) 
Of th is Ri ddle, Brooke say s (Earl y English L i tera ture ~ 
p • 14 8 J : " nne of t he n o b 1 e s t of t he s e ( i . e. w a t. e r f ow 1 J 11 
I 
no prey indeed for the haw k , bu t f ood of the P-agle 
' was the sw an; and once on a time Cynewulf . ~ho may ha r e 





fe n, desc r ibed It in on• of th e f in es t of his riddl es ~ 
- mar ki ng especially tha t o l d tradition of its so ng, 
no t before its dea t h, bu t when i t left . the villa ge to ~ 
f lv over the great wo rld. Nor did it sin q wi th its !I 
I, 
1 
t h r oa t. I t s fea the r s sounded me lodiously as the wind ij 
1 w en t t h r o u g h ~: ~ m ~ - ~ --f o r m o f t h e m v t h w h i c h m i g h t e a s !I 
I 
I 
i 1 y a r i s e a m on g a. p E-l on l e w h o k new o f t he s w an- m a i d en s 11 
whos e ro bq of f ea t hers had a magi ca l e xist enc e of it s 
own an d coul d be do ne off or on at oleasure . Cy newul 1 
'I m a y h a v e h a. d .• w h e n h e w r o t P. t. h i s r i d d 1 r·l ( v i i i ) , s o m e I 




( 16~ ) 
} 
Voicele s s is my ro be ohen in villag e s I dwell, :1 





Whi l e s , my gl or iou s g a ~ me nts a nd t h is lo f ty l ift 
H e a -e me h i .e h a. b o v e , t h e h o u s i n g p 1 a. c r.. o f h e ro e s r 
Whe n the Craf t of clouds c a rries me a way 
F a '~' th e f ol k ahnve, t he my f r etted feat her s 





Sin r a su nbr ight s ong, whe n stayed t o ear t h no 
Ove r floo d an d fi eld I' m a s p i rit fa. :rin F: f a r . 
i 
Tha t ha.s the modern qua.lity. Ph r as es . li k e " the , · ! 
1 8tre ngth of the c luods" , " thA npirit th a t fare s o v<H I 
f 1 o o d a. n d f i e 1 d. < t lCl d . and f o l d a. n f '9 r en r e g ~Lfl s t l " , t h 1
1 mA l od ious r uR t i in e o f t he fA ather-rob e , the s ense of a 




p l easure in i ts own beau tv , a re a l l more l i k e n inatee 1th 
c entury noe try tn W, ngla nd t han an y~ t hi ng wh ieh fo l l ow s 
II Cyn e wulf fn:r a thousand yea.rs. " I 
( 1 6~ ) 
We s h ou ld sc arc e l y incl ud e t he ea gl e amon g sea - ~ ~ rn 
•bi rd s , bu t t h H @~1'!1 <t he us ual En gU.sh e quiva le nt i s 
:Ra gle, Gr e in gi ves a qu ila as th A Lat in ) is me n t ioned 
li n the Se af a.rer i n conn e c t io n wj th th e g ~n gt, ID£"ew, 
,, h 
y lf !? t !2 and hl!tlR · (Se efa.h :re r .• 24 ~ f ul oft ~~ t ea.rn 




j_s again call ed "dew y-f eat h e:rAd " and also 
I 
-=#=-==-
"d ark -c oat- !? ~ -rn 
I 
A 
on l a Hte I 
Byrh t n o·i;h 
i t i s s p o k en of a s R 11 n k in g f o o d or c a, r r i o n ( B y rh t n ot h 1 
I 
1 1 0 7 , e a r n a~ s P. s g e o r n l and a g a j n i n A.33 t h e l s ta n w he r e I 
i t._._" ca llAd " g r Ay - coated"(hasup-a'danl (AS!thels t a n63, 
\'? -'\ " t;\ A A 
an d \ on f~ h a. R u P ad an e a r n a_sn t a n h 10 t a e s s e s b ru c a. n l • 
I n E 1 e n e i t i s a g a j_ n t w· i c e s p o k A n o f a. s t lH" " a e w y -
II 
feathere d ea gle " (Ele ne 29 , 'ti r i g f e~ e ra Aarn sa.n g 'I.J, hof ; 
11L ~ri g fea ra ea r n sia be he~l dl . Ag a i n i n Bn ow u lf 
( 3028 ) t he e a g le i s m e ~ t i o n ed wi t h the wo l f a s wat ch- i 
i n g f o r t h e s l au e h t e r : 11 
e a r n e s e c g a n , ltu h i rn a& t a-:'e t e s p e ow , I 
~enden he wi~ wulf w~l rP ~f od e . 
In t h e Andre a s • as we s hall s e A be l ow. ea g l es bore 
h i R fol low Rr R up to heave n and t hen t o Me r me d oni a I' I 
1 
(And r e as 865ff. ) In this place t h e y are s n o ke n -,f a s : 
"gloryin g in th e i r w i n ~ s " (f e~era hr~mi ge l. 
II 
T h e y o u n 2, ,I 
nf t h e ea e l e is mentio n e d j n th e Pho e nj x ( 235, e arn e s j 
b r idl and a l s o the ol d eaglR (238, g el1c e a ld u rn ear n e~ . 
In ° sal m cvr . s, we _ha ve th ~ comp a r i s on : 
\, .~ t Aart Xu ed n eowe earne gA!Ic as • 
In So l omon and Saturn t he ea g l e i s ca l led b l oo dv 
b .'d d i g ea r n a.sl . n Ridd le XXY . it t f~ ag ain call ed ,q r~ 
I 
(4, ~one h afl WI'l. n AR.rnl and in Rtdcl l A XLI. i t is mAntton
1
-
le d i n c on n e c t t on w j t. h t h e h a w k ( l • 6 7 l : 
I n h i s " E a :r l y E n g U s h L j_ t e r a t u r e " ( 1I. 1 4 7 ) B r o o k A 
Rays: "Th e 'M .nologtum' sa vR t hat the 'haw k i n the sea t!.. 
II 
c 1 i f f 1 .". v e d w i l d ' " • I f t h i s ,we r e t r ue , we o u g h t t o i n ' 
elude t hA h aw k in our l tst, bu t a s a ma t t er of f ~ c t t he 
I ~ 
1
line. wht ch does not occu r in the l!e nol ogium a t e . .ll. I 
b n t j n Versu s G n om i ct ( Cot t . ) . d o e s not hav e t De mrJ a. n i 11g 
I 
f!. :i. " ~ n i. t b y B :r n o k e • 'lh t s i s ·(; h e l i n e ( V e r s • G m o m • 0 o t t . 
I 
1?-18 hfnc sce a l on glo fe wil de gev un' anl. Th e word 
~ !Q f ~. wh i ch Broo kR ta k es t o mea n sAa-cliff is uncertah 
in meanjng , bu t p robab ly means the b nk o f a riv e r . 
~ o thRr B s eems t o be no rea s on fnr in c ludi ng the hawk 
i n ou r list. 
'l'h ere a re a.t lea.Rt th ree o the r b j_ ···dr, th a t. ha.ve a. jj 
( 16G) 
h aw k ? 
-=---y=--
purely art i fi c iil relatio n to t hA sea in 
p ne t r y ; the s A are t b. e r a v , n . h rg f n ( GenEs i s 14 4 2 -1 4 5 0 ) ~~ 
a nd th e d o ve, .£:11lllfr0 (GAn ARiR 1450-1462 ) in the Ca e d -
11 
monia n GA n As i s .nd t h e phoenix, fr?.nj . x i n thf.J p o e m of th 
'I 
li t h a t n a me ( P h o e n i Y 9 3 - l. 0 3 ; 1 8 2 - l. 8 7 ) • 'I 





( 16 1J 
=-- ..:.;;:.- =---
Pas s a. g 8 M n t i on in '. o r De R c r i b l n ~ t a e 
S . a . 
( N 9 t . '1' r a n s l. a. t i o n s i n t h i s s e c t.j o n s n o · a s c r i b e d t. o 
o her tranl'._J.a tors are b y t he auth o r of t e p '~'· . se n t 
work • l 
Tnou gh t here a rP comparat iv e l y fe w An 2 l o - Sa xon 
p o ems w h i c h c on t a j_ n n oJm en U on r f the s e a , i t 1 R r a t h e r 1 
Rurprising t o fin d how fiA w deta i l ed rte scr tption~ t here 
a :e e . The Prea t be~ u ty a nd e ~ p ~ essivAness of l . I t P R J n ~~ l e 
ad ~e c t ' v e R u s ed with name s o f the 8Pa, we na e al r Aad y 
notice [ in trea t in .e of t he a d .ie c tiv""S the mse l res. W t~ I 
P. d "i •3 c t i •r e , f o j J n • ~"' d b v P. k e n n i n f1 w h i. c t, c o n s j s t s o f/ a n o t. h -
er no u n and 8 d ~ ectiv e and t he s tw o e x press i n s g i va us 
a. ver y f l n H worj n ictu r e.: fo r in s ta_ ce i n Ge ne Hls 
( 1 00-1.:-3 01. 1\ / nne swf! art wa&t . r , wonn" r ae l s t rea mas l 
\ 
a. n d. a. g 8. i n ( 1 3 2 5 -1 3 2 8 , h r e 6 h w ~:.l t c: r A ( suoarte saestream -
1!. s ) • 
( 16 8 ) 
,-
~he fir st me n tion of the se a in GAnRsia is where Genes is. 
h od is descr i bed a s det erininjng t o crea te " eart h and 
hP.ave ns and the 1~ide waters" ( ~9-100): 
wo lde ~~ t him e o r~f'! and uprodor 
and s'id wast P. r geseted wurd e . 
1Th e nex t pa ssa2e that has re f ere nc 8 t o th e sea, i s a. 
!des cr ip tio n of the ch ao s of wat ers an d the c uming of 
l
l irht ( 116 -1 28 ) : 
I , 
Fol de W~S ?~ 
~eah te 
g yt 
A /\ P'ra-3s un grene; ga,rse c g 
t ' h ' "'ct d t:' l swear ay nn1 te s1 e an Wire . 
w 0 n n e w a~ g 8. s • r~ w tl..Q s i'l u 1 d 0 r t 0 r h t 
he of onweardes g~st of er ho lm bore n 
mic lum so~dum. VPt od enola h~h t 
of e·,., r'l1 111 ne 2:rund: ra:'c\ e. w~ s gefy l led 
~ 1h · · · A h · l1"'a 11· _" ]_ e o1 ll t 11 e a c 1 n 1 n P-. e s n a.e s : 1 m w ~ s c: _ 
A A I 
of er westenne. swa s~ wyrhta be be ad . 
~ !1Ps urtdr ode s i 2ora. waldend 
of r:;r la.g ofl-'Sde l Ao'ht w i~ ~e o1st~_u m, 
x . X A. 
s c eade Wld selma n. 
I 99-ioo. 
1 11 6 -1 28 
================================================== 
No t ye t wa s ea r t h 
G .. a0n wit h grass: the ~ reat s .a l ay b ~ n ath 
! he dee p d ark ni e h t nea r and f ar , 
Soi ri t of He a ve n ' s Wa rd o ' e r t he waters borne 
Wi th mu ch spee d. Th f~ Ma .i< er of a n;- . 18 
Th8 Lord of Li f e bad R t h ~ l ight come forth 
Ove r the wide a bys s: qu ic k wa s obeye d 
Th e HJ.fl: h -Ki n g ' s best : the ho l v ll. ph t 
Was o' er the wa st e , as the Wor ker bad e . 
Th e n s eparated th e Sovere i gn of vi c t orj e s 
A b o ·r e t h e d e e o s o f o c e a n l i 2 h t. f r 0 m d a r k n e s s _, 
Shin e from th e s hadow. 
Then th e firRt n'rh t follows tho fi r st da v and 
II d a !' 1• s h a. d ow , s w a r t , n Ye v a j l G o ' e r t h e w i d e a b y s s 11 
IJ ( 1 3 4 - 1 3 5 ) : de orc sc . ado 




( 1. 7 0 ) 
I Gen e s i s 
116-128 
1. 
134 -1 35 
A l ittl e fa r t her al ong the Creat or stret che s . ne f 1¢4 - 147 
firmame nt a.b o i' B the wa. t.P.rs (1 44-t4 7 l : 
H~ht 'fa lf fes vreard 
-~ on me refl9de mid du m we ora an -======-==== ==dj,.., - ~ =-~ 
A nrl. 
h yh tt1c he ofo n ti mbe r ; holm a s d 0dd J 
A w~ddA nd u re . 
Then ·a de the Wa rder of li fe 
I n +h8 midst of t he mi gh ty main appe ar 
The high-arch e d h aav. n l v vaul t ; th e haa in ~ waves 
Our Lo rd di vi d A . 
.p . at t n ~ t he samA thou ~ h t 115 0- 15 2): 
F lAd /\. d A J • o Wa&s a a.e An 
nnd e I 1'-h ea. h rod o re h a l g ll m rn i h t u m , 
w a._e t A :r o f ;., B..f! t ru m. 
The f lo od w .s .li v:i d ed 
UndAr the hi eh he a.· en by holy mi ght, 
D W a t e r f ,. 1'1 w a t P. r s '' . 
. -1\ 
Naero n metod e v~ gyt 
w'i d hnd ne we )Z a s n :v tte, a c sto d bew ri2e n f~U~ s te 
111 ~d._ 
fold e ~ f l 'O d ,; . :f' re ~ en ,e la h~h t 
~u .. h h i s word W(?san Wli& t er t!fJm a'e n e ; 
~~ nu u nd er ro deru m h Ao ra ry ne hea l dR! 
s t 6 we . e s t e f n c1 e • -r'li: s t '3d h r a~ 
II 
A hA . 1 d h o 1 111.. u n d e r _l1 eo f on u m , s vr a_ s e _ a 1 P._a Q. e b f1 &. ~== 
--t 
( 1 7 1 ) 
15 0 -15 2 
156-1 63. 
I 
II ~d aetso mn0. ~~ ges und ro d Sl 
-' 
W <~S 
lago ~; i ~ la.nd '--· 
No bounds a.s :r~t t he r H v; FJ r e 
whe 1 medii 
Fast by t he f l ood. The Fashio ner of an relR bade 
To thf! widP. 1and or wa ves, bu t ear th st ood 
Py His word th e wa ter welter t oge t he r 
As now bene t t he hea vens they hold the ir nem, 
The pla ce p _ovid ed. ThA n st ood preson t l y 
~he sea bA neath the sk i es a 8 th e S o ve r ~ ign bade 
Spa cious ly s oreadin g, t hen was sunde r ed 
OcAa n f r om enr th . 
( 172) 
Gen es is 
t55-163 
1The last me ntion nf tl1P. s ea. in t. h .. descr i pt i on of thl-l t66- 18 7 
c rea. t i on i s ( 16 6-1 6 7 ) : 
Ge sette 'Yfll1 m he o ra 
onrvtt+,e :rvne, r~mum flSd P. . 
Then to the waves He gave 
The i r lawfu l l imits, t o th1 ~eapin ~ flood . 
I Then a fte r the c reat ion ot Adam Pnd Eve, God pro 1.98-199 
l mises t hem do mi ni on O VP- r 
~ 
all cre) i on inc~ u d ing t he 
salt. wa.ter (19R-199, i nc sc ea l s ealt wa.3ter wun i a n 
Joewea.ldel a.nd a.rn onfl: liv i ng~..h i nqs th ose th a t "dvrell 
II 
s e a , withi n the wh al e ' 8 roa d" ( 2 0 4 .- 2 0 5 ) : 
f eo rh e ~C P. D O c yn n, ~ ve fl'dd W O C C 0~ 
/1. gr'Jo n d hr on r ade . 
Th . n w~e n Ada m rAp li a s to E ~ e aft er t he f a l l, he 
( 17 3 ) 
Ge ne s i H 
204 - 2 05. 
830-83 5 
~a vs C R3n-8~~1 : ~ P~ h ~ e on sa e wada n 
I 
[1 .• t e he 0 f 0 n e s g 0 d ~ 0 n 0 n e n u r~ ·' 
on !l'o d f!3. r an: n:1n :. f i rn u in ~ ~es d ~1 ~p, 
me r9 s t .c e~ m YQ:J; ::; mi CH l, ~a_§ t 
ac ic t~ ~am ~ run de P~n ge, 
. /" ~ "' · / i nis 0 ml n mod. s(;tweod .. , 
~i f i c p, ode s me ah t e 
f. 
vTi l l. an ~ew y r c~a. n! 
A lthou gh nnon t ne sea to pass 
Heave n 's hi gh God bid m. now hen ce for "ard 
On thA fl ood t o f a.re: not so fearfully de ep 
Wer e the mifh t y ma i n tha t my min d should shrink I, 
I wou ld s i nk t o t he b o tt om r e l ow. · f t herehy I 
mi ph t 
;•i o r Y. t h e w i l 1 o f m y G o d ! 
In t he next pas sage (\=158 - 96 0 ) , God bids all livin l. 958 - ~60 
th ing s b rin g f o rt h for the sake of Adam an d Eve. in-
cl ud ·n~ th os e th at li ve j n the sea : 
I 
1: 
, /'ot ne \7A o h~ ,a m s 1n 1wu m a nd ~ or~ an 
I 
t uddor - teondra teo hha g~hwi lc re 
t~ ~ oruldnytte wa st mas f~ da n. 
( 1 7 4 ) 
Ge n .::l sis 
95R-960 
~Ve pass novr to t. hn storv of Noah, a~ nd w1f ind God 11 1296 -1 302 
tAlline ~ oah of His intent1 n ~ of send ing th e fl ood 
u pon t t-OP. e ar t.h ( j?,9E\-1Rn?,): 
i c willa mi d fl8rle fol c ~ c wclla n 
an rl c y na ge hwilc cuc ra wuh ta . 
h1 h " 1\ ~ -:\. X. ~ a r ·~ ~ e 1 Y f t /:l~ n d l Q d l 8, d 1-), I a n (j f !:) d 8, ([ , 
f e o h o. n ri f u 2 l a. s : V u s c e ao l t :f' r i ~ h a. b b a. n 
mid sn num ~1 ~um. ~o nne swea.rt wa&ter 
wonnA ; a'P.lstre<i m <v~ we rodum ·welg o.;-a 
R CA ~urn scy ldfu llum . 
I wi ll 1'h elm th e fo lk vith a flood 
And each of vary .ace of o il t he li•in e. l 
Of th o s e th a ir an d flood brine for th anrt fe~d 
Of be a.sts A.nd birds; bu t t h ou jon peac 0 ·.bi d e 
Wi th s on s of ~hi R a lt hou e h swart Wdter , 
J 
Vl a.n strea. ms of woA •·lit h the wick .d sw .. ll 
w j or, )1 s i n f u J. B o u 1 R • 
ll o a h i s to c o v e r t. h n A r 1: w i t h e a r t h en m o : t, a. r 
l. 
11 
R g a i n s t t. --A f 1 0 0 d II ( l 3 2 3 • w i a f 1 '6'd e ) ; a n d t h i 8 m 0 r -
t a r i s o f a s p e c i a. 1 k i n d f o r " t h e f i e r c A r t .h .-~ :r o u g h l1 
water , thn swa. rt sea. -streams. bM•" t. tl p on i·t the hard er 
i t wi l l he com e 11 (182r-; - 1:~26l : 
SY1'1.le b i~ V'Y hea rdra . . ~'9 hit hrP. ~ h w~ter 
swea.:rt., s~strA~mas swi~ or be ~ ta.~ . 
II 




Among the t hi ngs that God bids Noah do , is to ta~ 12 41 
o f a 1 1 t h r-. f r u i t s o th e e a r t h f o r f o o d f o r t h o s e w i t .' -
i n the Ar k th a t they may e n joy them when tho7 are i n 
1
" the 11Jidst of the oc , an-flood" (13 4 1, mi d • • • •• i'l v r e ,.. 
f l 'dd l . 
time of ~o~ tells Noah that th rou ghout a ll the 
1floo d he is to r .ma i n up on the sea wi thin th sh~ 1 tfn 11 
of +, he A r ~: ( 1 ::1 3 rL l 3 3?. l : f e ~u f En i an s c e a 1 t 




I on lid P. s b'6 s me . 
1330-133 2 
A n d t h a. t ·i; h e f 1 o o d i s t o e n d u r e f o r t y d a y s '. n r1 n i 12h t s 1 1 3 5 l - 1 :~ 5 5 
I \ 1351-1355 l: 




on we.r~ul st a'elan a.nd 
I 
~ 
1' ( 176, 
==-=II==.========== ================IIi'=·==· 
b'li; be,.,utan be ba ear c e bo:rdum,Genesi ~~ ~ 
\ 11 51 - 1.:l5!) 
\o t I t~ . X 
, an ne s reamracu s .1g a n o ng1nnea. 
Fort y f ea _ful day s wi l l I 
Wa.r on t h A wic ke d an d with wav ,s ' violence 
rr 11 ?. t b ~ t anne d f rom on board t h r-~ A r k 
i'l h e n t. n : ' s '.a - s u r g e s t r e a. m P t h o njh i ~ t1 • 
T en C !l JilP, 
II 
,I 
t he l ong and very vi v t d des c r i p t .·. u ll o rl 
t h e fl oo d ( 1374 - 1399): 
A . I 
eg ors tre amas 
t "' I' t. swea r o 8W o ga n : s~es u o s 1g on 
se ~e WCJJ)t r u m wt.6ld. wre !h a. nd ? tja h. te 
m~nfa"ehau bAarn middangea:L·dps 
A "'- ~ wonnan wa .ge , wAra e_elland 
I hof her,t:ode: hy F't3 t eonan wr~c 
' /\l( A 
me tod on mon n u m. M,re sw i d J g rap 
~ I 
on fa "' £8 folc fe owP.r ti ~ da ~:a, 
nih ta a~ Ar SWilc: 
w J~ l l r: :ri m we r u m. i'l u 1 d n r c , n i n g e s 
A 
wra:-1co 





1374- 139 9 
of f laeschoman. ,1\ / F l od ea llu ;·r r .__,a h 
. ~ / h r e oh und er hAo f nnu m hea be orgas 
ee ond A s i dne g rund a,nd on\sund 1\. 1\ ah of 
ea. r ce from e o r~ a,n an d a ~/\. ~ a~a e l o mid , 
~~ seen~de Re lf a dri ht e n 
s c;.rpp end usser, ~~ he ~~ t scip bele dc . 
Si ~aan w'f'd e ra d volcn um un der 
h.. 
of er holAes ~ rinc e hof s~les t e, 
f 'Ci r mid f ea rrnf!l: f llS-rO ne mo Rt on 
h "' t b ~ 1 · 11\ l · Ci od ~a. s .~ :nna.n, a.c 11e 1a 1g s:. 
fer ede a nd nerede . 0 A F1fte na stod 
/ 1\ " deop of er dunu m SA d re nc ef lod 
mon ne s Alna . 
The oce an-streams. 





Over th~ sh o rA - wal ls . Strong HA wa s a nd f ie rc e I I 
Who wi elded th P wa te r s. whelmed a nd covA r ed 
All th o sin fu l s ouls of this s a me ea r th. 
Wi th wan waves ; of wi ghts the f ather l ~ nd , 
Th e hom e, Pe ha rrRRRRrt : th e He a ve n l y K i n~ 
===-=-iF-'-===--== 
( i 77 ) 
<l e ne si s 
1374-1 3\19 
t 
TO. ... Ja.e.D ••ted·, ·out dooa .• ·The at.tn laid hold 
Qn the. tair .fo·tl: fo:r to.r_t1 d&ya: 
And . ntgh,ts .aa.~, man.,.-; : lllg;h ~t:y , :; w:a.s · .. the. •a:taac.re 
. 
-1,.. 
1f&YIS wrei,le,4:, t..te: ~ -1-f: e. . · trefa · wt~ked . 'Bill -' a 11 
F leah ly .. &b-ode,. ··· .T,h:e :_.ml_g;h i~J t l .Qod co.v.e red 
Throughou.t , , , ;tJ~e _. wtde . aby_.:.e ._and . set. af-lo•.t 
The . A~t.(~o~ :e&tth an~ with it went the man 
lhom God -h.lm-eeU had g_tyen blessing to, 
Ou~ Sovereign .himself Who that sh'ip ~h1·el4:ed • . 
Then upon . t.he 1'lde . ro.ad 'neath the •elk in's a reb 1 
D ld that ·:bea:t· of. ba:rks .o '.er tlle bac·k of .· ocean 
Float wtth its freight .; e . ·that . faf-ieg: c~~tt 
Rtd.t~g_ . o' -er the waYes .mtgh,._t no w.ater terror 
att too he&Y11Y~ bat -the ~oly God 
l~ 
Was g~1 .4-e and g~a -J,'d .. of Jt. A .. _g_oQd"' :!Sf tee-n ells 
ne • . p up_o.n the . dunes stood this drowning 
Fl.o.od a.t .least. -
" .. The bext ref~renc• to lhe eel ls whe~e .. God is ~' 
- .• I 
ElLit\ to _lfL aoe _ U406_.,.:.. eant.own.e:.-
.i ..... , '"'· ·,.; 
G•u••t• .. ·. ~3?4 ~18~9 
1406 
Th.en .. ag:atn .. it .-apeairs ·of · God~a . hav- !I 'Genesis 
1ng saved. Noah trcJii:. ·the waters in .the bos.om of his 
bo.at ( 1.4.09~t4.1.·.o ,;. ~e he . wt~ wa~tre bele~c •.•••• Ud~s 
bas mel. 
Then . God commands .and· <1412-1415): 
W1llf-l'od ong,an 
lr.tlig•n· ef:t-J : la:go .·e,bb-ad.e 
iJweart under swegl~fl.; . h~efde s'O'd metod 
ea.f oruJa._ .:&gs .. t .r.e&'.._ . ef.~ gecyrred. 
Swart ! neath the sties: surely the Lord had 
From mortals· turned . the main once more: 
and the ·Art :t s li"f ted up by. the flood J,l.41.9, · f l'od up 
11 1foa 
II 






'&n6t) and : left high on a mountain, and Noah . f 1 nd 8 - res t 11 
'I 
af tet "the wan waves had borne him floating over the ' 1429-1_430 
. 
I 
bro'4 sea~ · <1429-1430)1 
~'& .hine on - 8~~de geond s'idne grun.d 
. ;\:{ ,..... 
wonne . yaa . wide. b~ron. 
The sea _was subsiding < 1431, holm wus heonanweard> 1431 
. I . 
_ and n orde1'- tQ_ :_<Usco1 er "lthetha.r=-e.lread-Y- the_- see.:..t l.ocl ~ 
wel'e sinktn·g ·beneath the clouds" (-1437-1438>: 
hwa___e-aer •tncende s'-'f l'Od ~& gyt 




"he leta . a swart rave·n fly out from the a:rt over the t1441-1442 
' 
high-flood" ( 1_441-1442 ·} : · 
. I 
sunu ·t~meches sweartne fleogan 
After · the raven has been gone seven nights .. C145Q i -1450-1454 
1454) : 
o t e·a rce ·f o r 1 ~ t '-' f t e r f 1 eo g an 
ofer he'h w~ter· haswe- cu ltuf ran 
on fandunga, · hwa~ler f~mt ·g s"e 
debp fa tl'ta .. dae1 &ent-gne 
g l'e n re ·. e 0 ra an . 0 f g 1 fen h ~ f de. 
Agai~ from the Ark he let fly 
Over the ~rea t deep a grey dove 
To !tnd wh~ther the foamy sea, 
The deep, had yet Any deal. 
Of green earth given up. 
But though she flies tar and wide she finds no place 




.A t lode). abe cannot even light on the t-wwlg of a tr-ee 
"because of the waters)' ( 1459, for stre&'mum} and even I 1459 
the high hills are covered · by the waves ( 1460, . bewrig-11.1460 
en m 1 d w l_e t rum } • So she f 11 e s b a c.k to the A r k " over I 
A the wan wave" (1462, ofer wonne waeg}. 1462 
When God btds Noah ·leave the Ark~ He tells him to 1490i492 
lead forth all the living creatures (1490-1492}: 
. f• I c •"eg ~rea on 
r1ae nerede, V •nden lago h~tde 
?rymm~ ge~eahte ~riddan eayl. 
That. I on the weltering waves 
0 che.ir wa y p r e ser v ed, when tht) wa,ters had 
Wi th their mi,ght co vered afthird of th :. a. th. 
In 11ne 15L5 Is mentioned among classes of living , ~615 
a flood upon the earth (1537~1538} t 
n~efre 'tgorhere eft gel~de. · 
1:\. · 
wute·r ofer wid. land. 





(1544, of !ere ~cuman tl'?>de on · l'&ste> and his three r- . Oenes1s 
1 - 1-544 
sons and th-e·ir · 'lrives ."afte-r the Almighty had. saved the :¥1 
from the flood" (15.8, r~ w1-a tl-ade nerede frea a__,lmih r 1648 . 
t1 g). 
T-he ne·xt : ment.ion of the sea, or rather of the !lO ·d 
I 
is where Noah is said to have lived three hundred and 1600-1601 
. I 
fifty years after .it (1600 -1601l: 
~reo-hund wintra ~ isses lites 





In th• story of God's promises to Abraham, we find 2192 
I 
that his desc~ridant~ are to be as numerous as the stars 
II 
that "o'er the broad briny deep brightly shine" t2192, ~ 
ofer brid brymu beorhte sctnanl" 
n<c...x.t 
The 1w4 reference· to the sea in Gen.esis ··rs in l. j1 2448-1451 
2448-2451-, y~ com ~fter niht 
on last ae."ege·, ta.gustrelmas wre'h 
~rym mid ~stro ~isses llfes, 
sa~s and srd land • 
Then came the night 
-===-= --= 
Thick with ·the thra·lling · shadow of this life, 
Waves and wide land. 
The last mention of the sea is in the story of t ~e 
Sacrifice of Issac (2874-2876): 
oa ~._!t WU ld 0 :rto rh t 
da..,gea 'ftddan up ofer dedp Wll,eter 
1\ "' d ord araem e. 
Until all wortdrous bright 
Of the third day up over the deep waters 
The shining edge appeared. 
Exodus like Genesis coatains many references to 
the sea and a few descriptions of some length. The 
first passage which contains one of these references J s 
tor-on t 1Baweg~; to lc w~s on s~ 1 um. 
hlud herges cyrm 
This passa~ e J~ difficult to translate !atisfac ~orily 
( 183) 
Geneais 







-=~===~- -- -- -
but Brooke e~pla·ins it thus: "The God of wisdom had 1 Exodus 
1 1 o5 ... 1 o7 
overtented the pathway of th~ Sun with ~ sail etc" 
(p.317) "The cloud 
Guided their journey as soon as the seamen 
Fared ~n their way to the sea. The folk 
Were j oyful, loud was the cry of the host.'' 
(Translated by C.H.A.Wagerl 
•l The second . reference is to the Red Sea ( 133-134): 133-134 
"f~ w~s · feor~e wi c 
randwlgena ra_Jtst be ~am re,dan sa"e. 
That was the fourth camping, 
Rest of the armed ranks by the Red Sea. 
The next is simply a mention ot the ~ea, in the 
; expression ~~f~ ~~r~~~;~,m (210l. 
The next ~assage is (249-2511: 
bidon ealle ~i gen, 
hwonne sfaboda s~streimum neih 
v 
le6ht of er lt.ndum lyft-edorasbra~c • 
"All aboffe there waiting, 
Till the Pointer of their path, near the potringli 
210 
249-251 
of the sea, I 





I ( 185) 
,I 
l ====================-=-=== -==- --=-- -~ ~-= 
the .. 11_ ft·-enclo- 11 Exodus 
- 249-251 
Li~htening on th~ lindens, brote 
sure s. " (Transl~ted by Brook$) 
In 1. ~7!~291, we find & long and very fine de- ~ 27!-2e1. 
II 
scription of the separation of the waters of the w!te - ~ 
'I of the !1ed Sea before the children of Israel, contain ~ 
· e.d _in . Moae-s' speech in which he promises them I deliver .o~. 
ance: 
H1ta-' t -l· g e nu eagum: t~ on l~dc iU, (\H ~a. j-) 
' . Q_. . 
folca Ie6fst, f~rwundre: sum, 
" 
hl} ic : sylh. si'Oh and ~e6s swi'~re hand 
gr~n~ t~ne g~rsecges deop: 
~a . up . f~re~~ ~f· stum w;vrce~ 
w~ter . and w&e Lf &~S ten. Weg&s synd on d ryg e' 
has~e heresta"'eta, holm gerymed, 
ofer fuidd&ngeard men gef~ran, 
f~ m g e f e 1 d a s ~ .· '?'& t o r~ h eon~ n , 
in ice · i!e ~eahton. 
1\ I' j\ )( saelde - saegrunda~: suQwind for~am 
~ A A I · b~aweges · b-lae·~rt, · bri·mc is·. areafod, 















w-"He&~ken, took ye no, most beloved of folk, ). 
J • 
_ Exodus 
(Seel how I ha.ve stricken, I a.nd this right ha.-nd, 
With a. green rod Ocea.n's deep! 
Up the surge is fa.ring ·, swiftly is it working 
Water to & fo·rtrese-w&lll Now the wa.ys a.re dry; 
Ashen-gra.y the a.rmy-pa.ths, opened out the ma.1n, 
Old pro!ounds of sea.: I ha.ve never h·ea.rd 
Over a.ll mid-g~rth men ha.ve !&r&d _thereon: 
(Lol the fields of foa.m, s~~-!ound~tions fettered 
down, 
That from everla.sting, ~n unto this insta.nt, 
wa.ves have . vail1 ted . over. (See) the $0U th-wid Is 
1\ 
I 
Blowing of the ba.th-wa.y; burst asunder is the Deep! 
(Nowl th$ ebb's spewed forth the sand." 
· (Transla.ted by Brooke) 
277-291 
In the =s&me ~peach a few lines !a.rther on we find 295-298 
II 
nu se ~gend up ira'erde 
/ 
rea.de stTeima.s in ra.nd · ge~&or~: 
sy-nd-on ·-~.i forewea.lla.a f~egre g_est~.{>te 
• 
• 
wre.etl1cu. we.'&gfs.J.-u · ()~ wolcn~ hr'~f. 
"Now the Lord has lifted up 
To & shield -,;..llke mour(te.in all the · Red Se!.--str&am • 
I 
,i There before you are the iralls; fair .are they, up ' 
.I 
towered I · 
Wondrous is this wave-upfaring to Welkin's roof. ~ 
I 
I (T-ranslated by Brockel 
In line 300, te find the expression m~r~ §~111~ 
• • • . I . • ·•' 
( 187) 
Exod~_ s 
2 95 ~::rs s·' 
300 
"' I .'Q~q, the · sea. remain~d still. · I 
In l. 3 05 ..:3 06: 1 305-306 
· The wall of wa~es 
With strong ·prot-ection kept them in perfect ·peace 
. i 
I 
Then we find (310-312): 310 - 312 
h r~_,t feor~e cyn !yrmest eode, 
Ad . 1\ t I A I wo on we.egs ream, wiga.n on heape, 
of e r g r~ nne g ru n d ~ 
Then first went the · f·ourth tribe 
. . :-' ·:· ,··' : ' :: 
Waded into the wave~s~ream; warriors irr crowds, 
Over the green groove. . .. · . II 
lllen_, C~J9l we find the p_hr~IL~--~ h1e jjf~j~_ on L ~ 1 ~ ==--= 
• 
Then the sons of Beuben cro~s ~nd (331~333) 
rand a. s b~ ro·n 
1'\ 1\ 
saewicinge ofer sea.ltne mersc. 
And bea.r their shields 
.The vikings of the ·sea o'er the sa.lt ma.rsh. 
The next pa.ssa.ge is a. shoTt descripti~n of dawn 
( 3 44 -3 4 6); D a~e g w om & b e c w om 
morgen m~ere-torh t. 
The da.wn appea.red 
Over the -billows·' - bounde-, a beacon of God 
Morning ~ost lovely. 
In T.362'-365, -we find &. reference to the flood: 
-N iwe-- t l'dda:s -Noe -- of e r 1"~ 
~rymfB:_,e-s-t ~e-oden mid his ~r1m sunum, 
~one de~pesta.n !rene!l~da 
~a. ra. ~e ·g."ewu rd e on w o ru 1 d r'? ce. 
New fl oods did Noah cross 
So vereie n su prem A wit h his sons three, 
floods 
--=-=- - ===-







Th a.t eve r was unon ',hi fl worl d ' s vr i de realm. 
~-= 
Exodus 
3S2 .:::3 65 
367 
for? on he gela.edde ofer 
I lagustrea.ma.s 
F o rw a. rd led he them o ' e:t' the leapin g waves. 
The -next two references are in the speech of the I 
. . I 
voice fro~ heaven which ttds Abra.h&~ not ~acrifice his 
1\ 
son, the first of these is (4301 £~l§~~i§i £in, the 430 
a. l;Jy ss of -· ocea.n,, · and. ·th-e second < 440-4.41): 440-441 
st~nas on eor~an, steorra.n· on heofonum, 
Stones on the earth, st&Ts in the heavens, 
Sand of the sea-shore, salty waves. 
In 1.446-175, there i·s a. really remarka.ble thoughl1 446-4 '7 5 
not especia·ily a.rt-i-st1c -de-s-er1pt1o-n of · the des·truc-t·ionll 
1of !ha..r~h - a.nd his reti-nue in their · a.ttempt to follow ~ II 
the Jews ·a.cross the Red Sea. -: [. 
Folc wus· '&fa.ered; fl-8de,gesa becwom 
~ 1 tx I ~a.sta.s geomre, g~ofon deaae hweop • 






WU9ron Egypte eft oncyrde, 
flutes eft oncyzde~ 
.A flugon forhtigende, f~r- ongeton, 
weldon hereblea-a:e hams.s finda.n: 
gylp wes.r! tnornra.! A Ria on-gen gehna.p 
atol y~& gewea.lc: ne v~er a'enig ·be·cwom 
" /\ I herges to ··hame, · ac "hi-e · hind an beleac 
A ~ /\ 
w y rd mid -·w a-eg-tt; -- · ra..:,e r · · t.e r · we--g-a·s- -lag on 
mere modgode, ml!._,.egen w~s ~d renced. 
stre~mas st-ad-on: storm up gewat 
he~h to heo'fonum, herew6pa 11.~st: 
r&~e cyrmdon·; .lyft up geswearc: 
R&ndbyrit w~ron r-ofe-ne, rod or swipod·e 
merede&!e. ·me...:,est; modi~e swulton 
c y n i n g & s on co r1: re , e y r r s w i ~ rode 
A A 
we.eges ~t ende. Wlgbord scinon. 
I ;( /' /' Hee.h ofer · h~ledum holmweall astah, · 
" I 





/\ A 1\ 
se&rwum as&eled. Sand basnode 
II 
II 
on w i tod re ! yrd e, hw onne ··w &~ e·ma s t-re&m 
s 1 n c e a 1 d a- · s &"e - s ea.- 1 t ·u m Y.'a u m 
ae!listum gewu~~ ~c• stafulas 
v 
nacud nydboda. neosan . c~me, 
. II 




These deep-troubled souls: oce~n threatened them ~ 
with death. 11 
All beetes.med with blood heaved the billows moun - I~ 
ts.in high; 
Fou 1 gore sp & t the sea.; on the surges clamour ros J 
I 
Full of wes.pons ws.s the ws.ter; sla.ughter-vs.pour 
·-rose. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~- • • • • n & rk en e d· t h en s. g ai n s t t h em 
I 
Baleful billows' ·welter ! Never back did any~ne I 
Of the host return to home, but behind them Wyrd ~ 
I 
Wrapt them with her wave. Where the ways had lain 
Ms.d of mood the se& ws.s! Drowned the might (of 
-=-Eg_yp t\ la.y l 
I 
II 





Then upsurged the streams: storm (of cries) went Exodus 
446-4'7 5 
up 
1Jigh into the he--a.vens - gree.test of host-wailingsl 
Shrieked aloud the loathly ··foe-s--, · and a [love the 
lift grew black: 
Blood was borne along the flood with the bodies 
of the ·doomed I 
Shattered were the shield-burgs! This of sea-deaths 
greatest, 
Beat upon the firmament." 
(Translated by Brooke.> 
Th . pr ud did per ish , 
P __ i n c c wi t .. • t he i~ pomp , ·(;hu tide p re va il e d 
_!;. t the wa te r' 8 e d ge. 1'11 ~> war -sh .. ·1 . s shon :. 
_he mig ht y st e a m ma ri na ; th Jir mi:ht wap broxen , 
Fast f ette r~d; a l l g oin 3 f o rth the flood 
0 c. c u r . l y s e a 1 e d • T h e s 11. n d a. w P.. i t , d 
h .. ' . . The ·.r l m<Hl v;arrJ o ., , 
1'\.-
TTh .n th e t t f) ll.J11 of 
,._ 
wave s , 
T ~ se a so c old wit h its salt billows ~ 
W ·_ t, h i t R 11. c c u s t o ftt e d s u r ;~ i n :2 s +. o +. h t: P. t e r n a 1 a. b y s ' P El , 
h.--
~ . a k o . e s s e n g e r o f n . d , d i r n e a rt a. P-. a · n , 11 
A fr ight ful ...a , 1', whic'l. o ' e-r th·. fo~ did fa ll . 
Then 1n 1.477 w~ find: 
brhr ·berstende blodegsan hweop. 
The bursting billows ·threat a bloody horror. 
Then there is a continuation of the description 
of the dest-ruction of Pharaoh's host . (' 480-505): 
wfde wae~·de· , : wa"elf~~mum swe6p, 
fldd f~'Jltgode, fa~ge crungon, 
laguland gefebl, lyft w~s on -hr~red, 
. . . . A , 
wicon we-allf~sten, W"&e·gas bu-rston, 
multon meretorras ·, ~a se ~ihtig~ sl~h 
mid hili ~~ · hand heofonrfces weard 
/ YJ I werbeamas, wlance \eode. 
Ne mihton forhabb&n helpendra pa1, 
I A . A merestrea~es ~od, ac he -manegum gesceod 
up ~te,h; on sleip; eg~san tt~don, 
wedllon :wa'elbenna. Wi-t rod gefe~l 
I -heah of lieoionu•~ h&ndweorc · gode$. 
A ~ f ~ ~ F~migbosm& lodwearde slob 
1\ A A 
unhlew&n w&eg- alde mec-e, 








synfulln swe·ot, sawlum · lunnon ~ Exodus 
faeste hefarene, fl~dblac here, 
s i -a~ an . hi e . 0 n bug 0 n b run y p p t-n g e , 
modwaega maest. Maegen e&ll gedrea-s, 
~ & he gedrencte dugcr~ E"Ryptt, 
• 
Faraon mid his folcum: he onfond hra d e~ 
sii~an (grundl ~eBt&h, godes andsaca, 
?v t vaer nri h 'ttg ·a ·· · mere f l'dde s we& rd 
wolde heo·ro · fae~mu-m hilde gescead&n 
yrre and egesfull. 
"Wi de the sea droYe, swept with its death-grip, 




Seas fell on that track, a.ll th£ sky was troubled,! 
Fell those ste,dfast ramparts, down crashed the 
floods. 
I 
Melted w·ere- t ·h·ose sea-towers, when the mighty One1, 
Lord of heaYen's realm, smote with holy hand 
Those heroes strong as pines, that people proud·-··· 
The y&wn1 n g s ea-·w1!;- s ·nt&d, 






Forth w-e-lled ·the-- s-ea.·-wounds. · ··on those war-troops Exodus 
f e 11 , j! 4 8 0 -5 05 
As from the heaven high, that handi*ork of God~ 
Thus swept He down the sea-wall, foamy-billowed, 
The sea that·· never shelters, struck by His ancient 
sword, 
tl 
Till, by its dint of death, slept the doughty ones: 
I 
An army of sinners, h.st surrounded there, 
I The sea.-pal-e, · sodden warriors their souls up yielded 
Then the da.rk upw-elterin·g., of haughty waves the 
greatest, 
Over the-m s-pread: a.ll the host , sa.nk deep. I 
And thus '1ere drowned the doughtiest of Egypt, 
Pha.raoh with his folk.- Tha.·t foe to God, 
Full s~on he sa.w, yea., e'en as he sank, 
! 
Tha.t mightier t~a.n he wa.£ the Master of the waters, 
With Hia . a~ath-gr1p, determined to end the battle, 
. . I 
Angered and awful. 
(Transla.1ed by Henry S.Ca.nbyl 
A · : · I E~ ~l~m t!~gnym. between seas (582l is the ne x t 562 





' ... ...  ~( .... 
( 196) 
Then in 1.5&9·572 we h&Ye the last mention of th 't~o~ue li 569-672 
1d:r•owning of Pha.raoh's hostr 
I 
/.'- " "' \?1 Lif8 gefegon, '- h i e o~ 1 a e d e d h ~e f d on 
f 8orh of I A feonda · d ome, ~e~h ~e hie hit 
nead on 
weras under - - 1\ w ~tera hroh.s. G es~won 
weallas ste.nda.n: 




hie ~~r -~ ' II 
'I 
e&lle him brim bl<ld!ge yllhton," ~urh ~ heora 
1
1 
b e ad o ... sea r o w a.~ g on • - . jl 
Th e y j oyed in t he ir life. tha ·i; t.ho ha.d bee n Je1j 
Far f rom pow e r o f thet r fo e, tho u gh fearf' u Uy 
:d . sk ec i i; 
The wa r ~ iors 'neat h. the r o ofs o f th e w& te rs. 
s a ~ t h~ wall a s ta nd 
AU t h e bri nE! a ppeared bl oody, a,B t.nr ou i; H it. 
t hAy bore their weapons. 
.I 
'I Th ey 
l 
The last reference to the sea in ExodUs is t~'a- 1 579-580 
on geofones staae gold'S geweor~od. 
-----==" ='---=-=~=- -- -- - -
• 
( 197) 
There Af rh~ ··matdens ma.ny · might be]seen Ex 6d us 
. 51f'9-580 
Upon th~ ocean's str•nd adorned with gold. 
I 
In ·the Ca.edmonian Da.niel, we find only three pas J Daniel 
sages referring to the s~&. Th~ first occurs in the 
prayer to God for help . by Az a.rias in the midst of the ·~·~· 
beb'Uea~ br"!.dne hwyrft '0"& ·V!. brimfaro, 
r ~es " sa."'efaroda sand geond " sealtne waeg 
in ea.re grynde~. · 
·A s t h e s t a r s of h eave n 
Follow thei-r far orbits o'er the foaming billows 
The sa.nd · of the sea.:..-sho-re in the· salt wave 
Is- f!r<:rund, in · the ocea.n. 
321-324 
The -second is in the song of Thanksgiving to God · ·365 
the three children, Azarias, Anania.s &nd Mis&el aft$' 
I 
has sent -His angel to succour them ih th~ midst of \ 
! 
the flame; they cali u p on ar·r patts ot creation to ble 
I 
the Lord and ~mong ·· thE:I firs·t ··are C3o5r j 
=ib "H eof on&s s.nd eng_l as and h l u t tor WI\.§ t-.e""""r""'====-'=-+= 
'I :1 
. .. .· ~ ,· .. ,. 
( 19 8) 
H e a v-en·a and a. n g e 1 s · and ca. 1 m w a t e r s I 
. Daniel · 
365 
and this ·Tev&&ls the beauty of the words hlY~tgr ~~~ t 
The third a.nd last mention of the sea. in this po- 383 - 3 8 8 
I 
em in the same son g of than ksgivin g a. little farther ~ 
on ( 3 8 3~3 8 5 li 
I hylla.s and hrusan a.nd hea beorga.s, 
sealte 8&/\e waega.s, s3af~st metod, 
e~stream y~a and · upcyme 
w~tersprync wylla, ya. ~ e~:-wur~ia~l 
Hills and heaths and the high mountains 
Salt se~ wa 1es, ·cr S6vereign C r~ator, 
Sur! of the sea-surges and the upspring in ~ 
Of welling ••*'' waters, let them worship Thee l II 
Azari"a.s ·· 0C ode x · Ex-oniensis) which is another ver- Aza.ria.s 
j Sion of the part of the Daniel -wh i ch contains the pra JI-
. I 
er of Az a.rias •nd the son~ of the three children, con T 
I 
1 t a ins four passa ges . refer r 1 ri g to t he sea • The f i r s t I! 3 7-4 0 






b'll g a~ b rid n e h w e a r ft 8~ b r 1 m f 1 'b d a s , 
sae-waroaa sond ymb sealt w~ter, 
yaa geond eargrund: 
As the stars of hea ven 
F o 11 ow the i r f-ar orb i t s o ' e r the b ri n y f 1 o od s 
The sand of the sea-shore in the salt water, 
The wa v e~ throu ghout the ocean. 
( 199 ) 
Azari as 
37 .. 40 
The ne xt reference (75) corresponds to 1.365 of 75 
the Daniel : 
heofona.s and englas and hluttor w~terl 
Hea vens and an gels and calm waters ! 
'The third 1-assage ( 122..:.127) does not follow the 
Daniel ver i closely but is somewhat li ke l.38a-38 6 ~ 
b letsige - ~ec -. so~f~st cyning, sfes and w~tra. 
I · A hea. holna.s, ha.li ~ e dryhten, 
dom l1ce debp Wa...,5'ter! and dryhtnes bibod 
geofonfl6da gehwylc georne hihealded, 






Let th_em worshi p ! hee, _! ond _!'9US Ki!_g, waters &nd seas 
• 
• 
High heaving wave~. 0 holy Lord, 
Dutifully the deep wa.ters r And Deity's hest 
Let ea.ch flood of ocean fulfil faithfully, 
At the Crea.tor's commands let the ocean strea.ms, 
The waters, ·roll. 
I In 1.140-142 the singer calls upon the fish of thl 
1
sea and the fowls - of -th-e air to bless the Lord: 
fiscas S.nd fu~las, fela-m-ea.hti.gne pe. 
eaile ~i ~- ·onhr~raa hre6 waegas 
on ~a.m br~dan - brime. 
Fishes and fow1s, · o Thou ·-rull-mighty, 
All things that stir th-e surging waves 




J udith conta.ins only 6ne e x pre~sion that can poe- J udith 
sibly be construed as referring to the sea, .r~~ !! .tr~~m- 349 
1-- -
I& s < 3 4 9 ) , and we c & n n o t · be au re t h a t the ~ sea 1 s 
,-
beant, ~!though it is proba.ble because §i!~'m when ua-
1 
I 









( 2 01 ) 
I n Crist und S&tan we find the sea first mention ~ C~ist und 
Sa h.n. 
1 
e d i n l. 5 , 12 .tr ~Am 'lLt .Q n ~ ~ ~ , s t rea m o u t on t h e s e a • a ~~ 5 
' one of the great creations of God. 
Then ( 9- 10 ) Christ is said to be able to loo k 9-10 
down upon the sea : 
He sy1fa. · m!!_eg · sa'e geondw li tan 
grundas in geofene, godes ! gen bearn. 
He may himself behold ·the ·mi ghty sea 
The a b yese~ of the ocean, God 6s own child. 




jl we ha ve ( 17 ) the phrase h~~hn§ }J.Q,l.!1)., the hea ving II sea. I 




We come now to the Crist of C y n e w u lf . T h e f i r s t 1 ~ 
reference to the sea which we fin d is in the descri o- J 
tion of the ~ifferent powe r s granted to men by God, I' 
II 
for amon g them is the sea-ms.n's c !raft : C676-6 78): I 
of er sea.ltne ·a:e ·lf.ff,•« sundwudu drffan, 
___ hrera_n holm~t~~~: =~====-;..:======= 
17 
Crist 
676 - 6,78 
• 
I 
One can fearlessly 
Steer the ship over the salt sea., 




There is a. fine simil~ in which Christ is likene ~ 851-864 
r·. t 0 a p i l 0 t w h 0 c 0 me s t 0 t h 0 s e 0 n b 0 8. rd s hi p 8. n d en 8.-
I 
I 
bles them tci direct their course so that they shall 
come to the "haven where they would be" (851-864): 
Nu ~on ~ swi ls.gufl'Ode 1 s g e 1i c-ost, · we on 
ofer ce.ld w~ter 
I . 
ceo 1 u ~ 11~an, 
geond J'l, ' ' /\ sundhengestum sidne ss.e 
fl'Odwudu fergen: is ~~t f r'&cne I strea m 
y~a o f e r m a'e t a. , ~e we her l~ca~ 
geond ~&s · .A woruld, windige holmas; ws.cs.n 
ofer deop A d r .oh ta.a strong, g e ls.d w a_e s se 
8J' r ~on we · tS l{nde gel iden h!_efd on 
ofer hreO'ne hryc g : ~~us help bicw o m, 
~ ~_,t us to h~lo hy~e gela:'edde 
A godes ga.estsunu s.nd us giefe ses.lde, 
~~t we oncn~ws.n magun ofer . ce~les bord, 
A . . 
hw~r we sa.els.n sceolon sundhen geste.s, 
_ e a 1 d_e _Aj_ me a. a. s a-DJLrJLm_f_a~ s t e • ~=================9~~======== 
" Now m o s t 1 ike i t/1 s a. s 1 f we on 1 a k e of ocean , 
U'er the water cold in our keels are sailing, 
And through spacious sea, with our stallions of 
the . Sound, 
Forws.rd drive t he flood-wood. Fearful is the 
s t ·ream · 
Of immeasurab-le surg-e-s · that we sail onlhere, 
Throu~h this wavering world, through these windy 
oceans. 
O'er the path profound. Perilous is our state o~ 
1 i fe 
Ere that we had sailed ( our ship) to the shore 
( at lastl, 
O'er the rough sea-ridges. Then there reached 
us help, 
That to hythe of Healing homeward led us on -
I 
( 203) 
. Crist , 
851-86 4 
He the Spirit-Son of God! And he dealt us grace ! 
So that we should be aware, from the vessel's de ' k, 
Where our stallions of the sea. we might stay wit l 
I 
ropes, I 
Fast a-ridin g by their anchors - ancient horses ~ 
-'-'-!!'="-=--
II ( 204) 
==========~==========================================~-~- ~~ 
of the waves!" , Crist 
(Translated by Broo kel 
In the description of the Oudgment Day, the flames 
bac k the ocean ( 977-982 l : 
Hreos-a.~ geneahhe 
t'O brocene · burgweallas, 'Q eorgas gemeltaa 
and he~h cleo!u, ~~ wi~ holme ~er 
f~ste wta fl~dum foldan scehdun 
stf~ and st~~f~st sta~elaa wia wae ge, 
waetre windendum. 
"' 
"And the walla of burghs 
In immediate ruirr fall! Melt . the mountains now, 
Melt the cliffs preci~itou~. that of old against 
· the Sea I 
Fi xed against the floods, firm and steadfast 
standing, 





1 ( 2 06) 
And the winding water. 
(Translated by Broo ke) 
1 And at last e ven the water and the animals within it 
wi 11 burn "li ke wa x " ( 985::.989): 
/.\ 1\ . / 
we a 11 end e wig a. , s w a. ~t_e r w ~e t e r f 1 e ow a. n , 
flBda.s if1sd~. Ponne on f9rba.~e 
s 'We 1 a.~ s a'e fi 8 ca. s sun d e s get w &'e f de : 
£ 
wa.egdeora gehl'l' y lc w~rt-g swel t•a : 




Then the fl•;:::e:~rrior, where before the water i 
Put to flight the floods. Then in fiery bath I 
Sweltere=e the sea-fishes sundered from the water ! 
Every wave-born thing fw~ef.d woefully; 




In the description of the crucifixion of Christ 1145-1147 
all nature is said to have shown its sympathy and the 
I 
I 
sea i n i t s an g u 1 s h rea 1 i z e d i t s p ower and b r o k e i t s 
-I I bounds ( 11 45...;1147) : 
and se brada. sa:'e 
C.V'a~e cr~ftes mea.ht and of c1omme br~ec 
u p y r r 1 n g a on e o r~ an f lj ~ m • 
And the broad sea 
Knew its b~ttlin g might and bro ke f~om its bonds 







The last mention of the sea is a little farther 11164-1169 
alon g ( 1164-1169 T: 
A A hwa hine gesette on sidne g rund 
tirmeahti g cyning: for~on he hine tredne him 
on gean gyrede, ~onne god wolde 
ofer s1ne ~~e gan : eahstream ne dorste 
hi~ fre~n f~t flBde bisencan. 
r,o e'ep. the sea doth :Kn ow 
Wh o poured it in the wide profound, 
Th e gl orious King : for whe11God once 
Would - tred its waves, firm to his~ a l k it 
Nor dared the ocean ;, stream at all to let 












we find only one passage referring to the sea (116- 1Hollenfahrt 
Ch r i B t i . 
117): 116-117 
h r.. 1\ 
swylce yu meaht geriman; rice dryhten, 
saes sandgrotu, sgl&st ealra cyninga. 
As 1hou mightest number, 0 noble Lord, 
The grains of the sea-sand, sublimest of K in~s! 
In B~i DA D D d fi d t ~ B~I ~ . om e s aJH! e , o om s a y , we n w ci · p a s s a g e s . D o me s 
mentioning the sea; the first is (1-2J: 
ra_,t gelimpan sceal, ~~tte lagu fl~we~ 
fl9d ofer foldan~ 
1-2 
Then shall it come to pas -s th·at the :- sea shall flow) 
• 
The flood o'er the fields. 
The second - is (3~-391: 
X ~~ "' ?( A ,, ne bia \onne on '\isse worulde nymae w~tres sweg 
(and fr'Eicne grimmeal fisces ~~el. 
Then in this world there is naught save the tu-
mult of waters, 
And fearfully rageth the fish's element • 
88-39 
~ =--
In the Address of the Soul to the Dying Body (Re ~ Redan der 
See len 
den der Seelen an den Leichnam l , we find only onere-
11 
:If e r e n c e to the s e a , w h e r e t h e s o u 1 t e 1 1 s t h e b o d y ( 7 9 l jl: 
~aer ~ wurde a~et frym~e fugel '01l~e fisc on sCe. 
There thou wert at first fowl or fish in the sea J 
79 
!.\ I n Bi Monna C r~ftum, the description of what men Bj. Mo.n a 
II 
C r a A. f t u m 
are able to do, we ha ve a tine account of the seaman's 5 3-5 7 
craft (53-571: ,A Sum fealone waeg 
stefnan ste~re~ ~ - $tre~mride con 
weorudes wfsa ofer w1dne holm, 
vonne sCer6fe ·snelle m~gne 
~rum b regd a a 'Ya borde ne~h. 
One o'er the fallow wave 
Steereth the ship's prow, the strea.m-road knoweth 11 
The pecrle 's oilot o ' e: "' h n:rof ou ncl 8 " &, 
I 
~ hen tou~ hen d by th e sea ~ nd swi ft he powerfu l ly 






( 2 0 9 ) 




M 6 d e , w h i c h f o 1 1 ow i n -G r e i n ' s " B i b 11 o t h e k " , the r e a r e Bi Manna 
no references to the oe~an. M'Od e. 




1name (W~der der Schopfung l the sea is mentioned ( 40, 
1\ ~ 
saes sidne grund l and the fa ct that (52-54l 
healda~ georne 
mere gem&'ere; meaht for'd tih~ 
heofoncandelle and hol mas mid. 
Dutifully the seas 
Within their bounds do keep; and Power 
Holds fast Hea ven's candles and the oceans. 
5' 2 -54 
I . 
In 1.59-63 we find a beautiful description of the' 59-63 
comin g of the sunrise over the ocean : 
and 'y>ts leohte beorht 
c~me~ morgna gehwam ofer mistleoau 
wadan of er w~ g as wundrum ge gierwed 
and mid 1\_erda.,ge eastan snowe~ 
. I 
wliti g and wynsum wera cneoriss um. 
And this bri ghj_ li ght 
( 21 0 ) 
Cometh each mornin g o'er the misty slopes 
W adin ~ upon th~ wa ve all wondrousl y adorned 
j Wunder der 
Schopfun g 
59-63 
And with the openin g day in the east appeareth 
Goodl y and glorious to all generations. 
Then 11. few lines farther on is an equally poetic 6 8 - 73 
description of the sun sett·i ng beyond the sea (68-73) : 11 
Gewftea vonne mid ~ y w uldr~ on westrodor 
f 0 ra m a/\e r e t u n g 0 1 f a ran 0 n h e 'p e • 
o'daa~t on (efenne 'U t g&rsec ges 
~rundas puaea : g l8m BAer c'i g ~. 
niht . &~fter cymea, healdea nydbibod 
h~l g an dryhtnes. 
Then hasteth 'mid his wonder to the western heav-
ens 
That glorious star to ~reet his g lowin g peers, 
Until at evening out beyond the sea ' s 
t ? rofound he passeth: shade caleth shade, 
" dh e. 
Ni ght cometh now, k eep~ -the neded law 
1\ 
Of t he holy Lord. 
The ne x t reference to the sea is in the soundin g ' 
• 
line C 79 l ~ 
in ~~tet wonne genip under wa ... etra ge~rin g . 
In that -wa.n gloom beneath the waters' tumult. 
I 
l 
Then in the line 81, we find, ~!~~~n h~~ Ci.e. !HH? 
~ (( §:!HPJ~} .Qfer _n rtm b!~Q.r .! eg, a.s soon as it Ci.e. the sun 
retu rneth over the sea.". 
I 
And lastly, we find (82-85 } : 
F o r ~on s w ~ teo f en e de , s e ~ e tea. la. c lf'& e , 
d~eg wi~ nihte, de6p wia he(n, 
l yft wia la. gustream, lond wt'a wa'ege, 
fl~d wi~ fl~de, fisc wi~ 1~um. 
Wherefore He j oined them thus, Who j ustly knew, 
Day with the night, deep with the hi gh, 
Lift with the la ving water, la.nd with the wave, 














The Rhoeni x contains several beautiful descrip- .I Phoeni x 
where tha.t mythical crea.-1 
II 
II t i on s o f t h e w on d r o u s i s la. n d 
II t u r e w a. s s u p p o s e d t o d w e 11. T h e f i r s t p a. r t of t h e p o -
em is based on a Latin original ascri bed to La.ctantius 





( 212 ) 
prototy pe in the L4tin both are given below. Phoeni x 
At the time of the flood this island was not cov-
ered by the waters (41-46): 
Sw~ iu w~tres ~rym 
ealne middangeard merefl~~d ~eahte, 
eor~an ymbhwyrft, ~l se a~~e l a won g 
aeghwas onsund wi1 ~~fare 
.-1 / 1\ geheald(en stod hreora waega 
eadi g unwemme ~urh ~st godes. 
When the might of the waters 
I 41-46 
' When the whole of the world the sea-floods whelmed 
The or b of the earth, this island enchanted 
,, 
Safe 'mid the sea-bil l ows stood 
Untouched by their tossin g tumult 
rhrou gh God's gracious goodness. 
The correspondin g Latin lines a.re ( 13-14): 
Et quum diluuium mersisset flucti bus or bem 
Deuca.lionea.s exsu pera.uit aquas. II 
And when the delu ge overwhelmed the earth with wa ves 
- I 
This place repelled the Deuca.lion waters utterly. 
• 
In 1.93-103, there is a very poetic description 
of the sun rising over the ocean: 
h W 0 nne U D CYme· 8& a e 1 aS t tUng 1 a 
ofer ~amere ~stan lixan, 
~ f~der fyrngeweorc fr~!._etwu-m blican, 
torht tacen godes. Tungol beb~ ahyded 
~ ~ ~ ~ewiten under waaeman westdaelas on 
/ 
1\ " CT bedeglad on da_9 .gred and se~ decree niht 
won gewitea: ~onne w~~um strong 
f u ~ e 1 f e ~ ru m w 1 on c on f i r g en s t re '1D. 
under lyft ofer lagu l~ca~ georne 
/ ~ hwonne up cyme eastan glidan 
A 1\ 1 
ofer sidne sae swegles leoma. 
When up cometh that noblest star 
In the East sheddin g li ght o'er the sea - billows, ~ 
This old earth of the Lord's brightly illuming 
God's glowing torfh. Gone are the stars 
( 213) 
-- ---= =--
'? hoeni x 
93 - 103 
Hid 'neath the heaving wa ves in the Western heavens, 
Dimmed by the dawn, and the dark night, 





h 1 h 1 I Phoenix In t e ig t oo keth longin~ly over the billows, 
I 
When glidin g up from the East cometh 
O' er the wide waters the waxing light. 
The correspondin g Latin lines are (35-36): 
Lutea quum primum surgens aurora rubescit, 
Quum primum rosea sidera luce fugat. 
When first the yellow dawn in\rising ruddy grows, 
When first it outs to flight the stars with rosy 
flame. 
A few lines farther on we have &nether passage 
,containing several mentions of the sea. ( 114-121 l: 
hwonne swegles t!pur 
'YJ A A ofer holm\i'tl-ece haedre blice, 
1 e 6 h t e s 1 e 6 m a • L on d b eo 'd g e f r a~ twa. d 
woruld gew·litiga.d, si8~an wuldres gim 
ofer geofones gon~ grund gesc1ne~ 
A geond middan 2eard, maerost tungla. 
S~na swa sed sunne sea.lte streima.s 
h e ~ o f e r h 11 fa~ • • • • • . • II 
93-10 3 
114-121 
When the celestial tape! ~ 




Lending light. The land is j eweled, 
The world is made winsome, as the wondrous gem 
Over the open ocean illumes the abyss 
Up on this ~r~at globe, most glorious of stars. 
Soon &s the sun o'er the salt-streams 
Goeth on high ••••.••••••• 
The corresponding Latin lines are (41-44): 
p " Et con versa nouos lhoebi nascentis ad ortu~. 
Exspectat radios et · j libar exoriens. 
Atque ubi s~l pepulit fulgentis limina port~. 
Et primi emicuit luminis aura leuis. 
~ Then turning toward the place where ~hoebus will 
a'Ppear, 
There she awaits his rays, his dawning ma j esty. 
And when the sun has touched the shining portal' 
I 
s i 11 I 
And when the beauteous gleams of his first light 




I n 1 • 1 8 2 -1 8 7 , w e f i n d a d e s c r i p t i on o f t h e s t i 11 , !I 1 8 2 - 1 8 7 
bright days upon the sea when the Phoenix flies above I 




\Jonne wind lig~, wader bi~ f~g er, 
hluttor heofenes gim h~lig sc1nea, 
; !(. t\ t >( beoa. wolcen towe gen, W~Le'lira ~ryae 
stille stonda.~. bi! storma gehwylc 
'B.swefed under swe g le, suaan bi1ce1 
wedercondel wearm, weorudum lyhte~. 
Then the wind falleth, the weather is fair, 
Hea ven's hol y gem happily ahineth, 
Away are the clouds, and the clashin g of waters 
Standeth all still, not a storm but is 
Swe pt from beneath the s ky, in the south shineth 
The warm wea.thercandle, to wights giveth li ght. 
The corres pondin g Latin lines are (7 5 ~76 ) : 
Tum vento s cla.udit pendentibu£ Aeolus antris, 
Ne violent fla bris aera purpureum: 
Neu concreta Noto nubes per inania c~li 
Submoueat radios solis, et obsit aui. 
In overhanging ca ves t he winds b y Aeolus 
~ 
Are shut, lest they distu.rb with blasts the pur-
ple air ; 
No cloud with north-wind rigid throu gh the voids 





of hea ven 
The sun's rays drive along, lest they might harm l 




18 2-18 '7 
e-
The last ref renee to the sea · in th_lhoeni x i B 1. 1, 2 8 7 - 2 9 0 
I 
28 7 -2 9 0: B i~ him edniwe 
p~ere sunnan ~egn, ~onnes swegles le6ht 
1\ gimma · gladost ofer garsec g up 
a e ~ e 1 t u n ~ 1 a w y n e ~ s t en 1 i x e"d • 
'-' 
Thus is he renewed 
This the tha.ne of the · sun, when the li ght of the 
heavens, 
That gladdest of gems goin g up o ' er the sea, 
Mo st shining of stars, scatters li ght from the 
east. l I 
I 
There seem to be no lines in the Latin origina.l corre 1 
spendin g to these. 
I n the ooem of the Ba. nther, there is onl y one 
I wa.ssa. ge containing 
1
any mention of the sea, but that 
1 a str ik in g one (4-8 J : 
~a-'s w'fd ~ s i nd _ _g~ond_ ·!f_or_!d inna_n __ 
• 
fugls. and deora foldhr~rendra 1 Panther 
4-8 
1\ A A l'\ 
wornas widsceope, swa w~ter bibugea 
~isne beoT~tan b~sm~ brim grymetende, 
sealt-y~a geswing. 
So wid e lv art upo n thi s world of ours 
Of f owl a nd field -t rav~ ~s in ~ b~aR t s 
Th e w id ~ ly s ca t t ered th~ongs, aa the wat~. £ d th~t 
e rd' o ld 
This ea rth' s bright bosom, the brine a -ra~in E , 
Th8 s ureing of t he sa lty waves . 
The Whale (Walfis-chl a.s its name implies, has to Walfisch 
to with the sea. in its entirety and will be discussed 
'I 
a.s a. whole 
sa ges that 
below. We will now consider only those pas 
specifically mention the sea. The first of l 
I, 
these is ( 6- 7 l: ~am is noma a.cenned 
/ fyrnstreama. geflota.n Fasttitoca.lon. 
Th i s t he na.me th ou art kno wn b. ' 
I' 
Floater of the prmal flo od Fas ti tuca lon. 
1\ 
!The ne x t is ( 9- 10): 
swylce worie bi waedes ~fre 





' ••• o" t • ,. 
( 219) 
II ~-~===r=============================~ L 
-==== 
Su c[l a s on th A SH~, -sh.o:r ;..; oft L :rol.l"'d II Walfisch 
• 
• 
Sur rou ndr:< by sa,Ld. -h ills and se a-wee d cov ered. 
Again ( 15l : 
s e t la. a s t e me a r a. s s u n d e s ~t,e t e n d e 
11 A n d ( 1 7 -1 8 l : ceolas stonda~ 
h I A bi sta.ne fa~ste strea.me biwunden 
Fast by th~-; sj)orn a.nd ~ u:r~e Ru.rr oLnde. I 
II 
Then (2 7-31), ~part of the descri ption of the · 
shipwreck of the sailors who ha ve mista ken the whale ~ 
II 
1
ror an island : 
~onne semninga on seal tne wa'e g 
mid ya. no~ e ntaer gew'ftea 
A .-\ . A ~ ga.rsec ges ga.est, grund gesecea 
a. n d ~ 0 n n e d e·&' d s e 1 e d r en c ~. b i f !_8 s tea 
sci pu mid scea.lcum 
Ther s ud dPn ly in to th A salty wave 
Wit, !•. t hc-:m dee p lv .h.f' rli.vet .h cl own w, rd . 
I 
This b~n~ o f th d brine . and tn0 bottom se e~eth . ' 





========- """===:=,..--=, -==- = -
Tho shin ~r i t n .i l". s sa.: lors. 
The following phrases seem to refer both to the I 
Walfisch 
I 27-31 
sea &nd to Hell (46-47): I g run d 1 e as n e w y 1m 46-47 
1. 51 ~ 
1\ 
under mistglome. 
t hB. t 1 o ';to mles s surg 
U n A :f. e Tid s ·. v ~ 1 o o . 
The final mention of the sea in this poem is in 51 
~onne hine on ho l me hun ger bys~a~ 
,'/ h r:  n · h u n P . :r b. a. r .r v e t h. . l. m u p o n t. h H s P a. • 
In the poem entitled Partridge ( Rebhuhnl there is Rebhuhn 
I 
no mention of the sea. 
I n t h e W and e r e r w e f i n d t h r e e p a s s a g e s r e f e r r i n g II w & n d e r e r 
to the sea. 
geond 
The fi rat is ( 2-5): 
• - ~e~h ~e he mddcearig 
lagul~de lon~e sceolde 







"Albeit so long it tarry, in s 00 th, ,, 
I 
I 
Careworn and sad of heart~ on the watery ways 
must he 
Plot with the hand-grasped oar- how long! - the 11 
rime-cold sea, ~ 
I 
T re &d t h e p • t h s o I ex ile • " ~ 
(!ranBlated by Emily H.Hickeyl ~ 
~ · . ~ -, ,_,' ... 
( 221 ) 
Wanderer 
2-5 
The second passage is one of the finest short de ~ 4~-48 
II 
scriptions to be found in Anglo-Saxon poetry (46 -4 8) :I 
Venne onwaecne~ ~ft wineleis guma 
gesih~ him biforan fealwe w~gas, 
ba~ian brimfuglas, br~da.n fe~ra, 
I /:>. · I' A hreosan hrim and snaw hagle gemenged. 
" B u t t h,e :, f r i end 1 e s s man a w a k e s , and he s e e s t h e 
yellow waves, 
And the sea-birds dip to the sea, and broaden 
their win~s to the gale, 
And he sees the dreary rime, and the snow commin 
gled with hail." 






The third passage is (81-82): I Wanderer 
I 81-82 
sumne fugal o'dbaer 
.../ 
( 
ofer heahne holm. 
"And one did a strong bird bear 
Over the deep." 
( Translated by Emily H.Hic keyl 
The poem called the Seafarer (Seefahrerl will be ~ Seefa.hrer 
I' 
1 
discussed as a whole below, here only those lines that 
. ~ 
contain words for the sea will be no~ed~ The first ot 
t hese is the expression ~~Ql ~~~ e~!~~l~ (6)' the ter : 6 
ri ble battling of the waves. I
I 
The nex t is (14 ... 15): I ,, 14-15 
I 
I 
h~ ic earmcearig 1scealdne sae 
win.ter wunade. 
How in · exile on the ice-cold sea, 
I weathered the winter~ 
Then (1 8-19) we have the wonderful " lines: 18-19 
I · --~8.j!r ic ne geh9rde butan hlimman sae, 




There no sound I heard save the surging sea, 
The ice-cold wa ve, sometimes the son g of the 
I
t S e e f a h re r 
I 18-1 9 
swaJ . 
!!h en ( 2 9 -3 0): h./' . 1\ 1 f t u 1c wer g o 
1\. briml&de bidan sceolde 
How I weary oft 
Must stay' upon the sea-way! 
Then (3 4-35): ~·~t ic / he an s treamas 
seal t-'Yaa gelae s y.lf c u n n i g e • 
That myself I explore 
The hi ~ h streams, the strife ·Of the salt ws.ves. 
Th en (45 -4 7 ) : ne tS worulde hyht 
ne ymbe 3wiht elles nefne ymb y~& gewealc; 
ac 8: haf a"d. longun~ e, se ~e on l& gu f~&~. 
·· No j oy in the world 
In au ght else ever sa ~ ~ attac k of the wa ves; 
But ever hath lon gin g ,who learneth the lure of 
the sea. 
Th en (5 1-5 2 ): ~am ~e swa ~en ce~ 
,... A. 
on f lodwe gas·· feo r gewi tan 
So he thin keth 
To wander afar on the fl~ od -~a.~~ · 
-----
I 
,, 2 9-3 0 











( 22 4 ) 
Then ( 5 9-60 ) : 1 - -
I Seefahrer A ~ A 
min modsefa mid ~ereflode 
ofer hw~ l es ~de l. 
Mid the flood of the main is my heart 
O'er the home of the whale. 
And lastly, we find the expressiot g f ~r bQliD~ eel~ e u 
( 6 4 l • cc o v e r th-e s u r f a c e of t h e s e a s !' 
In the Wife's t·a men t (K la.ge der Fra.ul, the wo man 
who is s upposed to be spea k in ,g says that her hus band 
-- ·- 4• .. --
• 




5 9- 60 
64 





waves. and this is the only mention of the sea I 
in the poem. 
der 
Frau 




des Gema.hls a.n seine Frau l . the poet retresents the 
;
1
s pea. k e r to be the message cut in the bark of a. branch I 




set[te si~ f~jlt 1ti me a.nd go over the se·a ( 4. ofer sea 11e 
I / 
s t rea.mas 








Ito another country. The message bids her, as soon as Botschaft 
I des G e rna h 1 s 1she ·nears the sad son g of the cuc koo, stir up t.lle sea 1 
( 20, ~ a"t ~u la.gu dr~fdel a.nd not delay"to see k the 20 
,, 
I sea, the home of the sea.-mew ( 25): 
J ongfn mere saca.n, ma.ewes taell 
I 
I 
Then going on board ship, she is to sail south to re-
j oin him where he waits for her with lon gin g 126 - 3$), 
11 ~~et ~u s~a heona.n 
Ofer merel~de monnan find est, 
V llt.,.e r s e ~ e 6d en i s ~1 n on w gnu m! 
"That s-outhward from here 
Beyond the road of the sea thou ma yest find the 
man II 
I 
Wh ere wait s thy prince in hope of thee." I 
(Translated by Francis A. Blac kb urn , 
The la.st reference to the sea iti this poem is 
( 4 0 -4 2.) : 
fa.ran on flotwe g for~s1aes georn, 
/ 









"And on the path of the waves was forced to run, 
To j ourney on the water-way, eager for escape, 
To stir the waves." 
(Translated by Francis A.Blac kburnl. 
I 








bliothe k", called Ruins (Ruinel and Deor's Lament ( De -
ors Klagel do not contain any refe-rences to the sea. 
The ne xt one, ha ving the Anglo-Saxon title 1\ ~)( WidsH1, 
I 
the Great Traveller, contains only one mention of the 
sea ( 50-51}: 
Sw·B:' ic geondf~rde fela fremdra lfnda. 
E, .·' ·.·geoDd .. g i nne .:g rund. 
Thus t h rout1h o11t for F> ig n l A, nd s not fevr I f Ll:rBd 









We come now to Beowulf. In this· epos we -find tha Beowulf 
the sea forms a. sort of background !or the whole poem, 
-, and yet we have comparatively few e x tended descriptions 
!Two of these descriptions are, one in the first part 
where the burial rites of Scyld are recounted ( 32-52), 
!the other where Beowulf relates the story of his 
with Brees. (530-581). Both of these passages we 
ha ve occasion to consider below under separate heading ~ . 
Here, then will be noted only the words referring to 
the sea. itself a.s they occur in the abo ve mentioned 
I 
p laces ~ 
The f 1 r s t reference we find 1 s ( 1 0-11 ) : 11 0-11 
f\ 1\ 
ofer hronrade hyra.n sceolde, 
gomban gylda.n. 
The ne x t is in the description of the burial of 
Scyld where he is borne to the shore of the sea (28, 
brimes fa.ro~el. 
Then in the same description ( 42, on)fl-8des &'eht, 42 
1into the power of the flood). And again (46, ofer 'Yae 46 
over the wa ve) 
I 
And finally (49, geifon on garsecg, 49 
The ne x t passage mentioning the sea is where the 
§~~2 is described as singing th~ story of creation~ iti 
. -- . - -- .. ~- -- . 
which we find the hrase rrl!~ l!~~t~ r QrJQU£e~ (93), "as 




The ne x t is where Beowulf sets out to seek the 200 
home of Hrothgar over the swa.nroad'' ( 200, ofer swan-
1 ~ r~d e ) • 
In 1. 21 0-224, we find the description of the voy1 21 0-224. 
1age and arri val of Beowulf a.nd his followers: 
Fyrst for~ gew'S.t: floi.a wa~s on ydum, 
b~t under beor.ge. Beornas g earwe 
I 
on stefn stigon: streamas wundon 
sund wi~ ss.nde. !'. Sec~as bll,eron 
on bearm na.can beorhte fr~twe, 
g~~sea.ro geatol'fc: guman llt scufon 
weras on wilsi~ wudu ~ bufidenne. 
G e w ~ t ~ of e r w a/\e g h o 1 m w i n d e g e f ~ s e d 
A 
flota f~migheals fugle gelicost 
o~ ~BJ~t ymb 1ntld 'd~res dbgores 
wundenstefna gewadan h~fde, 
~a~t "f ri~ende land g es-awon I 
••• ,.. , ,# J <C • • 
( 229 ) 
- -----
brimclifu bl1can, beorgas ste~pe, 
s'fde sten~ssas. 1~ wa.~s sund liden 
eoletes ~t ende • . 
Beowulf 
II 21 o- 2 2 4 
Delay was done; upon the deep was now the craft. 
1 
The boat be neath the bluff. "There the well-gear ~ 
I 
ed heroes 
Stepped upon the stem, while the stream of ocean 
Whirled the sea ag ainst the sand. To the ship, 
· to its breast, 
Bright and car ved things of cost carried then th ~ 
II 
heroes, 
And the ar~or well-arrayed. So the men outpushed, 
On desired adventure, their tight ocean-wood. 
Swiftly abo ve the waves with a iind well-fitted, 
Li kest to a fowl, the Floater, foam around its 
neck, 
Till about the same time, on the second day, 
The up-curved prow had come on so far, 
That at la.st . the sea - men saw the land ahead;· 
Shinine sea-cliffs, soaring headlands, 
---- -=- ----==;_-==--- -· -
1'1 
I 
Bro~d sea-neeses. So the Sailor of the Sea 
Reached the sea-ways end •••••••.• " 
<Translated by Broc ket 
I _ 
( 23 0) 
B ~O~\!lf 
210-224 
I The next is in the question put by Hrothgar's re 1 239-240 
tainer to Beowulf and his followers (239-2~0)! 
0 f -e r 1 a g u s t rae t e l a e d an c w s m 0 n ' 
hider ofer holmas . 
"have urged thus e-ver the ocean ways 
here o'er the waters." <Gummerel 
In the second speech IDf Hrothgar's retainer to 
Beowulf, he says <295-298r! 
1295-298 
i 
niw-tyrwedne nacan on sande 
~ r u m h ea. 1 d an ' '6 a ~ ~e t e f t b y r e"d 
I I 
ofer lagustrearnas leofne mannan 
wudu wundenheals t~ Weder-mearce. 
" The newly-tarred boat, on the sea 7 sand 
With honor to hold, till bac k shall bear 
O'er the sea-wa ves the friendly man 
The curved-prowed craft to Wedermark . " (Garnett) 
And again in the nex t speech of the same man, we 318 




'.I' hen in Wu H gar's announeemen t toH rothgar of the Beowulf 
3 61-862 
presence of Beowulf, he says that the latter has come 
from far over the extent of the sea (361-362): 
feorra,n cumene 
ofer geofenes begang. 
II A n d a g ai n 1 n a 1 a t e r s p e e c h o f t h e sa me p e r s on , h e 3 9 3 
II carries Hrothgar's welcome to Beowulf and sajrs :, " Ye 'I 
are welcome hither from ov er the sea-wastes" (393, of r 
sa'ewylmas). 
Then in Beowulf's speech to Hrothgar, he sa y s he 421-422 
"slew the sea-monsters in the wa,ves by night" (421-
422) : and on 'Yaum sl'dh 
niceras fiihtes. 
In Hrothgar's speech to Beowulf, he speaks of the 463-464 
. l 
latter's father see k ing the "Sou~h-Da.nes over the rol -
1
1.J n g of the wave s" ( 4 6 3 -4 6 4 ) : 
~anon he gesbhte s~~dena folc 
ofer ~~a gewealc. 
tl A n d i n t h e sa me s p e e c h , h e s a y s t h a t h e s end s " t o t h e 
I Wilfin~s precious treasures ove r the surface of the 
I 
471-472 
- --' w_aci.~a~s" ( '±±:.c.!o=.!:-J:±~""-==================---=91===--.c=--==== 
• 
( 23 2) 
II 
sende ic Wylfi ngum ofer w~teres hryc g j Beowulf 
ealde madma.s. I 
In Hunferth's speech ob j ectin g to ~ eowulf, and 
tauntin g him with ha vi ng been beaten by Breca. in thei 
I 
~ contest, the references to the sea come so close to-
gether that it is ea sie r to qu ote a number of li nes in 
,, 
s equene e , althou gh t he whole passa. ~ e. a.g remarked a. -
1 
bove will be discussed later under a sep ara t e he ad. 
I ( 5 06 -51 9) ! 
"Ea.rt ~u se 
on s1d ne sae 
B e~w u U, se ~e 
/\ ymb sundflite, 
wi'a Breca. wunne 
~~er git for wlence wa.da cunnedon 
I 
an d for dolgiloe on deop w8&ter 
aldrum n~~don? Ne inc a."'enig mon 
ne le6f ne 1~~ bele an mihte 
sorhfu l ne s1~. ~ ei t on sund recin 
~~r git e~go rstre~m ea.rmum ~~hton, 
/\ A 
ma.eton merestra~ta, mundu m bru 2dun , 
g lid on of er g~rs ec g: geofon y~um weal, 
wi ntres is-wylm. Git on Wll§te res a~h t 
/\ ha.efd e mare m 
..... --






r on Hea~orCemas holm up &.3tbU'r· •••• 
"Art thou that Beowulf who battled with Breca 
Swimming a match on the far spread in g sea 
With the pride of your hearts ye pro ved the vast ! 
fords I 
And on the deep water in a vaunting li ke fools, 
F i s k e d(e a c h you r 1 i v e s ? •••••• • •••••••••••• ••• • • •• 1 
••••••• .• • •••••• There ye swam on the sound 
Arm after arm ofer Eagar-stream laid; 
Measured the mere-streets, mo ved your hands to 
and fro, 
Glade over the Garsecg! Tossed Geafon in wa ves, 
A welter of ' winter. In water's vast power 
I 
Se ven nights ye stro ve. I n swimmin g he beat the~ 
I 
More was his might! Him then at morn-tide, 
Heave d up the holm on Hea.thoremes' land." 
(Translated b y Broo ke) 
And in Beowulf's re p ly to the same spee ch ( 532-548) : 632-648 




Wit ya.~t gecw@ion cniht-wesende 
d b I t d ( A b \?/' ·g i t a.n ge eo en on w~ron egen 1a. 
ori g eo g o~feore), ~~t.et wit on g~rsecg !\ ut 
a.l d rum n & d d on , a. n d ~ 'Ul t g e 'U' f n d on s wB:'. 
Ha.sfdon swurd nacod, ~wit on sund re;n, 
heard on ha.nda: wit unc wi~ hronfi xas 
werien ~ohton. N~ he wiht fram me 
fl~d-9~um feor fle6ta.n mea.hte 
hra.~or on holme, na ic fram him wolde. 
1-a wit a_.9tsdmne on sae waeron 
ftf nihta fyrst, 'dd. ~!let unc flod t~draf, 
& 
wado weallende, wedera caldost, 
" 
n~pende niht and nor~a.n wind 
hea~ogrim and hwearf : hreo wa~ron ~aa.r 
" I s a y t h e t ru t h , 
That I did the more sea-power possess, 
Endurance 'mid the wives, than any ma.n else~ 
We two said this, when we were boys, 
A•d we of this boasted ( both were then still 











( 23 5) 
II 
-----=---
Ou r lives would ris k ; and that we accomplished . I Be owulf 
! 632-648 
A ~~: A na ked sword had we, when we swam on the sea, 
B o l d l y i n h& n d : ou r s e l v e s ' gains t the whale a 
We thought t o def end. Not at all from me 
On the flood-waves could he afar float, 
On the sea quicker; I from him would not. 
Th en we two together were in the sea 
,I 
Th e space of five nights, till f load apart dro ve 1 
us. 
The swelling billows, col dest of storms, 
Darkening night and the north wind 
Boisterous and fierce; rough were the waves." 
(T ranslated by Garn ett) 
The n a few lines farther on in the same sp eech (56 2-
N a& s h i e ? a'e r e f y 11 e g e f e in h yd d on 
m~nforda:'edlan, ~~t hie ne y~g on, 
"' /\ · I symbel yrnbsaeton saegrunde ~ neah, 
ac on mergenne - macum wunde 
I . be y~ ra:f e uppe laegon 




5 62-5 7 2 
• 
-
ymb b rontne ford briml1aende 
l'B.de ne letton. I I Leoht eastan com, 
beorht be~cen godes: brimu swaaredon, 
~ a ....... e t i c s i'e -n ~ s s a. s g e s e 6 n m i h t e , 
windige weallas. 
"Not at all did they have joy of their meal, 
The e vil -doers, that t he y me might devour, 
(236) 
Beowulf 
562 -6? 2 
. . I 
'R ound their banquet might sit nigh the sea §§ttt 9m. 
Bu t in the mornin~ wounded with swords 
Around t he sea-sttand and upon it the y lay, 
With s words put to sleep, that never thereafter 
Up on th e hi £h ocean the farere - by-sea 
Migh t they let on their journe y . Light from 
east came 
Bright beacon of God : and st i ll were the waves, 
So that I the sea-nesses might now behold, 
The windy walls." 
(G arnett's Translation.) 
And sti 11 in the same speech ( 575~581): 
N~ ic on niht gefr~ g n 
under h eo f en es nwealf heardran f e ohta n 
II 





ne on eg streamum ear mr an ma nnan: 
h wa_&~ e re i c fara, f en g · f e or~ g ed'i ~ d e 
11{ I' . 
s u1es we r 1g. 
fl'od BJ!fter faro~ e on fi n n ~ l and 
wad u wea, ll endu. 
"N e 'e r heard I at ni ght 
Unde r hea v en'~ vault of a harder f ikh t, 
Nor on t he sea-billows of a more wretched man : 
Yet I my "foes' gri p with life esca ped 
Weary of the j ourne y. The n me the sea bore, 
The flood o'er the waves, up on t he Finns' l and, 






The ne x t men t i on of t he sea is i n Beowulf's sp eech 632 - 633 
l 
to the queen, We al/\t heo , when sh e offers hi m th e meed 
cup ( 6 32-633 l: 
" I c ~~t hogode, ti icon holm g est~ h , 
sa:'e- b~t ges!!J;)t mid minra s e cga gedri ht. 
" This t hou gh t I then, whe n I on t he sea stied , 
Boarded my s ea -b oat wi th my warrior -b and. " 
( Ga rn e tt's Trans l a tio n) 
T h ~ ne x t Eas sage_ that con t a i ns ref e r enc es to t he 
( 23 8) 
=!==== r= ~. =-
to the sea is that describing the condition of it about B~owulf 
845-849 
Grendel's lair, the morning after Beowulf has torn off 1 
!his arm ( 845-849): 
on nicera mere 
A A ~ faege and geflymed feorlastas b~r. 
~~ Wa.§Js on bl'Ode brim wea, Uende, 
atol ~~a geswin g eal gemenged 
~ / I Hatan heolfre, heorudreore weol. 
"To the mere of the nickers. 
Doomed and ~riven, his l i fe-trac ks bore . 
Th e r e wa s the surface welling with blood: 
The frightful waves' lashin g all commi ng led 
Hot in gore boiled with the sword-blood." 
(Garnett's Translation.) 
I 
Then the retainers who have gone out to v iew thi ~ 855 
I 
sight return from the sea" (855, fram merel. And declare 
that there is no hero li ke to ~eowlilf "south nor nort l! 
1
1 between the seas" I 858, .M ne nora be s.:em twe6numl. I 858 
I 
th ose who " tra velled the sea-way" with him (~~ra ?e m ~ d 
In 1.1051, the followers of Beowulf are called 1051 
( 239) 
; -
Bec'wulfe briml~.de teah l. Be owulf 
1051 
In the son g of t he g ~1 2 relating th e deeds of Hna ~ f 
land He ngist occurs the ne x t passage for us to consider , 1130-1141 
I 
( 113 0-11 41) : 
~e ~h ~e ne meah te on mere d r1f an . 
1'. I hr i ngedstefnan : holm storme weal, 
won wia winde; wi nt e r yae bele~c 
i's gebind-e, 'Oa ~~t ~aer com 
~e~r in geardas, s w~ nu gyt d~~ 
~ m ~e sin ~a les s~le bewi t iaa, 
wuldortorhtan weder. r~ w~s winter scacen; 
fa"e .ge r fol dan bea r m: fundod e wrecca 
f d h t l\0 A gi st o ,gear um; e gyrnwraece 
sw'it1or ~ohte, ~anne to. sa-:'el~de, 
gif he torn ge m~t ~urhte6n mihte, 
~a-3 t h e E o t e n a b e a r n i n n e ,g e m·u n d e • 
" thou gh powerless h i s rin--decked prow to dr ive 
over the waters, now waves ro lled fierce 
-c 
lashed by the winds, or winier loc ked them 





the sunbright s r ies, that their season ever t Beow-ulf -
1130- 1141 
duly await. Far off winter was dri ven; 
I 
fair lay earth's breast; and fain wa s the ro ver , I 
II 
the guest. to depart. thou gh more gladly he pon-
de red 
on wrea king his vengeance than roamin g the dee p, , 
and how to hasten the hot encounter 
where sons of the Frisians were sure to be." 
(Gummere's Translation~) 
I . . Aga1n 1n 
I 
t he same speech ( 1157-1159): 1157 - 1159 
I 
I H i e on s a:'e 11 d e 
' /:\, "-drihtlice wif to ·n enum feredon, 
la~ddon to le6dum. 
"The gentle wife 
o'er the paths of the deep tb - the . Da nes they 




The ne xt mention of the sea we find is t he curi~ 1207-12 09 
II 
o u s me tap h or " o v e r the bea k e r of the wave s '' ( 12 o 7 -1 2 0 e ) : 
he \a f r a~ t we 




"Fairest of gens 
he bore with him over the bea ker - of-wa ves, 
s 0 v ran s t r 0 n g • rr- (Gummerel 
241 ) 
Beowulf 
1207- 12 09 
Then in the s peech of Wealhtheo to Beowulf, when 122 3- 1224 
she J resents h i m with the jewe l led collar, sh e tel l s 
him that he will be famous "as far as the sea enc i r-
cles its wi ndy walls" ( 1Z23-1224 l: 
efne sw~ stde sw~ ste b eb~ge~ 
wi nd ig e weallas. 
(N Qt ~. I ha ve gi ven Harrison's and Sharp 's readin g 
here i s i t sem ms be tter than Gre i n's ! i n~ ge on~ E~all 1 
as . l I I - I 
Grendel's mother and all the evil bei ngs of t he 126 0- 1261 
r a ce of Cain are said to be condemned to "haunt the 
t er ror of th e waters, the cold strea ms" ( 126 0- 1261 ): 
se6 fe w~teregesa. n wunian scolde, 
cea.lde stre~ma, s. 
In l. 1297 , we fi nd the expression 2~~~~!!.1 j;~~QtP.! ~ , 1297 
be tween the seas. 
We co_me=nQw to __ ~ he_ d es cri p tion of the_ haunt of 
• 
( 242 ) 
the sea-monsters contained in Hrothgar's s pe ech con..;; -> 1 Beowulf 
1%157-13 76 
cern i n t; Aeschere' s death ( 1357-1376) : 
Hie d'Ygel lend 




fr~cne fen-g el~d . ~~e r fyrge nstrea'm 
under n~ssa g eni pu niaer gew1te~. 
fl~d under foldan. Ni s ~~et feor heonon 
m11-gemearces, Y~t se mere stande~. 
o f e r y~ m h on g i a~ h rind e b e a rw a s 
·w udu wy-r tum f~st, w~ter ofe;h e lma-1. 
l() /' ~X I !aer m~e nihta gehw~m niawundor seen 
f~r on fl~de; n~ ~~s fr6d leofa~ 
gume na be arna, ~~t ~one g rund wite: 
~a a" h ~ e h ~~ s ta p a hun d u m g e s w. en c e d 
he oro t h or n u m t ru m h o 1 t w u d u s~ c e 
f eo rra.n gef lymed, te r h e feorh sele~ 
alder on '6-fre, a~r he ~l~r 
h a f e 1 an ( h y d an l • N i s ~lt9 t 
Vonon y~ g eblond up-~st1gef 
in wille 
/ / ' heoru stow: 
won t~ wol cnum, ~onne wind styre~ 
l~.a gewi~ ~u .. , 3d-~~t 1-yf t- d rys';a-d, 
II 
( 243) 
rode ras re6ta~. Beowulf 
• "-secret in the gloom the land 
Where they ward; wolf - haunted slo~s . windy head-
lands (o'er the sea) 
Fearful is the marish path, where the mountain 
stream, 
'Neath~ the Ne sses' mist, nither ma kes its way . 
Under earth its f l ood is, nor afar from here it 
is, 
But the measure of a mile - where the mere is se • 
Over it Coutreachingl, han g the rustling trees .; II 
Held by roots the holt is fast, and o ' erhelms th ~ 
I 
water! I 
There an evil wonder every ni eht a man may see -
In the flood a fire! Of the sons of men 
None ali ve is wise enough that a by ss to know. 
If the heather-stepper, harried by the hounds , 
If the strong - horned stag see k out this holt-
wood , -
R.-t 









See k to hide his head. Not unhaunted is the place ! 
Thenc e the wylming of the wa ·es whirled is on hig L 
Wan toward the clouds, when the wind is st i rr i ng I 
Wic k ed weathers u p ; till the lift is wax ing dar k , 1 
~nd the wel k in wee p s." ( Translated b y B roo ke) I 
I n B e ow u lf ' s reo 1 y , h e p rom i s e s t h a t ~ r e n d e 1 ' s 
ther shall not esca pe f rom him ( 1392-1394) : 
"Ic hi t ~e geh~t~H n~ he6 helm losa~ 
ne on foldan f~~:...e->&m ne on fyrgenholt 
neon gyfenes grund, g~ ~t.er he 6 willel 
" No harb or shall hide her- heed my promise!-
enfolai ng o f f i el r or forested mounta i n 
mo 1 
I 
13 92-1 3 94 
or floor of the flood, let her flee whe re she .wi l JI " 
( TranB l, ted by Gum merel 
Beowulf goes to s py out the position of t h is lai f 1414 - 1417 
an d fin 'i s (1414-1417 l : 
A I he f aer in ga f;vrgenbeamas 
A A 
ofer harne stan hleonian funds, 
w y n 1 e ~ s n e w u d u : w as t e r u n d e r s t 'b d 
:=-"' - ~- --
I 
dreo:rig and gedr~fed. 
" t ill he found inr flash t he forested hill 
han gi n ~ ov e r the hoary roc k , 
a woful wood : the waves below 
-/ 




A few l ine s farther on this des .cription of the l ~ ir 
of the sea - monsters is c ontinued ( 1422 -14 30 ) : 
Fl~d bl ~d~ we6 1 ( folc tB-saegonl 
h'ata.n heolfr-9' . Horn stundum song 
/\ (\ 1:1. fus lic (fyrdl-leoa • 
.e. es~won ~~ a_yfter w~tere wyrmcynnes f e l a 
sell1ce st'edracan sund cunn i an 
s wy lce on n~es-hleo~um nicras l icg e an, 
~ on undernm(el oft bewitiga~ 
sorhfulne s1~ on s e gel r~de, 
wyr ma s a nd wilde~r. 
"W a ves were wel li n g , th e wa. rr i or s saw, 
hot with b lood : but the horn san ~ of t 
batt le-son g bold . The band sat down, 
an d watched on th e water worm-li ke thin gs, 
_ sea-dragons_ stran ge th_at soundeQ_ tl!_e _j ee_£_, 




and nicors that la y on the .edg e of the ness 
such as oft essay at hour of mo~n 
on the road-of-sa il s their ruthless qu est ,-





and sea-snakes and monsters." ( G u m me r e ) jl 
containi ng nothin ;z l Om itting the next two lines as 
I . 
related to our sub J ect, we come to the killing of 
of these animals by the warriors (1432-1441): 
Sumne Geata lebd 
of fl~nbogan feore s getwtefde, 
ya gewi nnes, 'a...et him on al dre st'6d 
herestr!l:Jll heard& : he on holme w~es 
su ndes ~e saenra, ~e hyne sw ylt farnam. 
Hra-ae weard on 'Y~um mid eoforspreotum 
heoro -h1>cihtum heard e ,ge nearw od , 
nt~a gen a e~ ed and on n~s to ~e n 
wu ndorl1c w{e gbo ra: weras sce~ w edon 
l A. • t gryre 1cne g1s • 
" The warden of the G eats , 
with bolt from bow, th en balked of life , 
of wave-work , on e monster; amid its heart 
went the keen wa r-shaft; in water it see med 
==--- =---- =-~== 
som e 








less doughty in swimm1n g whom death had sei zed. 
Swift on the billows, with boar-spears we ll 
hoo ked an barbed, it was hard bes e t, 
( 24 7 ) 
Beo wu lf 
1432-1441 
done to death and dra gg ed on th e headland, ~ 
wave-roamer wondrous. Warriors viewed 
the g r is l y guest.~ CG ummerel 
Then Beowulf dons his armor, h i s woven coat of 
mail "must try the sea" ( 1444 , sund cunnian) and hi s 1444 
I 
helmet "must plunge into th sea - abysses, se k t he sea, -
surges" Cl44 9-145 0): 
se ~e meregrundas men en scolde, 
s~can sundgebland. 
But Hinferth, so n of Ecglaf, did not dare to 
" ris k his l i fe under the tumult of the wa, ves " ( 1469, 
under ~~a gewin aldr@ gen~Janl. 
II 1 4 4 9 - 1 4 5 0 
11469 
Aft er a s peech of farewell , Beowulf p lun ges i n t o 1494-1500 
the s ea, ( 1494-1500): 
Br i mwylm onf~ng 
'A"a /\ hild e r i nce : ~ wa&s hwil d~ g es, 
a'e r he ~on e grundwong ongytan mehte. 





. .A.. I heorogifre beheold hund missera 
grim and gra:'edig, 1~et · ~a:'er gume na sum 
~lwihta eard ufan cunnode. 
" and ocean floods 
closed o'er the hero. Lone while of th e day 
fled ere he felt the floor of the sea. 
Soon found the f ie nd who the flood-domain 
sword-hungry hel d these hundred wi nters, 
gre ed y and erim, that s ome gu est from above , 
some man , was raidin 2 her mo nster-realm." 
(Translated by Gu mmerel 
'24 8) 
1494-1500 
Then t he monster clutches him and bears hi.m down 1510 
·I 
to the bottom of the sea and as they go down "through 1 
I 
.J the water" < 1510, on sundel the other sea-creatures at~ 
tac k him and try to bi te throu gh his sh i rt of ma i l. I 
1
1 When they reach the la ir .• Beowulf find s h i mseif i lh 1514-1516 
II 
I 
a submarine cave (1514-1516) : 
~ te r h i m n a "an i g w &J! t e r :lv i h t e n e s c e ~ e d e 
ne him for hrBfs e le h rinan ne mihte 




nor through the roof could reach him ever 




There "at the bottom of the sea" (1551, under gy n- 1551 
I 
ne grund) Beowulf would ha ve met his death, but for 
the strength of his coat of mail. 
Then thos e waiting on the shore (1592-1594): 1592-1594 
6 ~'li ~e mid Hr'dts:hg~re on holm wliton, 
~~tet w~es on 'Y~geb land ea 1 gemenged 
1\ 1\ ~ b r im blade fah. 
"wh o waited with Hrothgar watchin r the flood, 
that the tossing water turbid grew, 
b lood-stained the mere. " (Gumme re) 
When the ninth bouT comes and Be owulf has failed 1603 
to ap pear the Scildings lea ve the p romontory, bu t Be o-
wulf's own followers remain a.nd sit down "sick at he a l t 
and ga ?; e at the sea" (1603, m'ddes se6ce and on mere 
stared on) . 
In 1.1618-1625, we ha ve t he description of Be o-
wulf'R return: 
~ h 1\ S on a. w a~ s on s u n d e , s e I e a e r ~e t s ~ c c e geb~d 
0 AX '-{) I 
w 1 g_ h r y r e w_r_a a r ~ w ~ t e r up \ ~! h d_e a f : 
1618-1625 
• 
( 25 0) 
-- -==-=1-- -
wa'eron 9agebla.nd ea.l ~efa.'elsod, " Beowulf 
II 1618 - 1625 
e~cn e ea.rda.s, ~ se el1orgaest 
of ret r'ffda. ga s and ~~s la~n a n .ees ceaf t. 
Com ~i t~ Iande lidma.nna. hel m 
~X 1\. ,...._ 1\ 
swi-amod swymman, saelace gefeah, 
ma e .e enbyr~enne v~ra ~e he him mid h~fd e . 
"S oon he was swimmin g who safe saw in combat 
downfall of demons; up-do ve throu~h t he floo d . 
The clashin ~ of waters were cleansed now, 
wast e of wa ves, where the wander i ng fiend 
her life-days left and this lapsing world. 
Sw am then to stra nd the sailors'-refu ge , 
sturdy -in-s pi ri t, of eea.- booty g lad~ 
of b u rd en b r a. v e he b o r e w i t h h i m • " (G ummere l 
Aft.er a. little the sea is cal m (1630-16 3 1): 
la. gu drusade 
waeter under wolcnum wae1dre6 r~ f~g . 
'-' .._.. 
''now drowsed the mere, 
water ' neath the we 1 kin , w i t h w a. r- b 1 o od stained. '1 
!T ranslated by Gummere l I 




f~o ;. Jt~e conflict, he says he "with diffl ~lty pe rform-B-;-ow ulf 
1656 
ed the feat in th e battle u nder the water" (165 6 , wigg~ 
unde r w ~tere wear e g en~~del. I' 
rn 1.16 85 , we a ga in find the e _, _pression Q~ /\ 1685 f?.~~ m 
I 
t~f2¢nJdiD, " be tween the sea.s", c orres p ondin g to t h e mod-
ern e xpression i n all the wor l d . 
The run es on th e sw ord - hilt te 11 of the f lood tha ·t 1689-1693 
o verwhe lmed the race of g iants ( 1689-1693 ): 
r 
I 
g i f en g ebten d e gi~ ant a cyn I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•••••• • ••• • h im ~aes endele~n 
~urh wa,yt eres l'i·y lm walden d sealde . 
" wh e n the f 1 o o d s o ' e rw h e 1 me d , 
ra gi n g waves , the r a c e o f g iants 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . ..... ,. 
• •• . •• . • • •• whence ~ uerdon d ue 
in th a t wast e of wate r s the Wie l der pa.i d them ." 
(T rans la te d by Gu mme rel 
I n Hrot hgar's add ress to Be owulf, h e war n s him 1764 




f ire, ~~Y " th e r a gi ng of th e f lood" (1764, o~de f l~~-B-; ~w-ulf-= 
I 1764 
es wy lm ). 
Be owulf promises Hrothgar that he will come to 1826 
h i s a s s i s tan c e i f h e h e a r s of h i. s n e e d " o v e r t h e e :< p a MB 
II 
of t he sea" ( 1826, ofer fl'bda bega n,g). 
Then Hroth gar , s peaki ng of th e peace which Beo-
wulf has est ab li s hed betwee n th e two peo p l es, says 
( 1860-1.863): 1\X . mani g o'd erne 
g b'd u m g e g r ~ t a n o f e r g a n o t e s b a..§~ ; 
sceal hringnaca ofe r hea~u brin ga n 
l ~c and l uft~cen . 
" let he ro es with go ld 
each oth er g r ee t o'er th e gannet' s-bat h , 
and the r in ge d-prow bea r o' e r the r ol li ng wa ves 
to ken s of lo ve." ( Gumme -re l 
• I 
1860 - 1863 
II 
I 
Be owul f a nd h is follo wers go down '~t o t he sea" 18 88 
( 1 8 8 8 , t '6 f 1 S d e l a n d e m b a r k w i t h a 11 t h e t rea s u r e s g i vL 
en them by Broth gar and his men. Then th e r e f o llows 
a descri ption of thei r voya ge home ( 1 903 -1919) : 
Gew~t him on ( y~ l nacan, 
d r ~ f an d e 6_ vr ~ 0 r_, De E._ a. _1 and _ o 1 g e ~) ~ 
I 
I 
19 03- 19 19 
I 
~ .• 
~~ w ~s be me~ste merehr~e g 1a sum, 
s e g 1 s~ 1 e f a<.§! s t • S u n d w u d u ~ u ned e , 
n ~ ~{e r w a's g f l o t an w i n d of e r y d u m 
siges g etwa"'~fde; sa'e - genga f'br, 
fle~t fim ig heals for~ ofer 9~e 
bundenstefna ofer brimstre~mas, 
~~t hie Geata clifu ong i tan meahton, 
c~ e ~ n a& s sa s • c e 61 up g err an g , 
l yft ge swenced on lande st~d. 
Hr1ae w~s il....,et holme hy~weard gearo, 
se '? e ~r l a nge t'fd , le6f ra manna 
fll's aet fa.ro~e f ear wl~tode; 
"-"' 
s~lde t6 sande s'ic\f a~ ~me sc ip 
oncerbendum fa&st, ~~ la<.§s hym yda ~rym 
wudu wynsuman forwrecan meahte. 
"Their ocean-keel boarding .• 
they dro ve throu gh the dee p, a-nd Danela.nd left . 
A sea-cloth was se t , a sail wi th ropes, 
firm t o t he mast; the flood-timbers moaned; 
( 25 3 ) 
11 13eowu lf 
1 19 03 - 1919 
II 
I 
nor did the wind over th e bi llows that wave - sw im mer 
blow 
• 
across from her course. The craft sped on, 
foam-nec ked it floated forth o'er the waves, 
V. eel firm-bound over the brin y currents, 
till the y got them sight of the Ge at ish cliffs , 
home-known head l ands. High th e boat, 
stirred by the winds, on the strand up dro ve. 
Hel pful at ha ven the harbor-guard stood, 
who long al read y for the loved companions 
by the water had waited and watche d afa r . 
He bound t o the beac h the b road-boaomed ~hip 
with anchor-bands, l est ocean-billows 
That trusty tim ber sh ould tear away." (Gummere) 
Beow ulf 
19 03- 19 19 
In the descri ption of Thrytho it is sa id that 1950 
Jshe was sent to be Offa's bride "over the tawn y flood" 
1 ( 1 9 50, of e r f e a.l one f 1 'Od ) • 
A few lines farther on we again find the exp r ess- 1956 
ion 121 .s.~ID t~r~6nu!ll (1956) used li ke the mod ern ''in a 1 
the wor l d". 
~ I 
ln 1.1989, Hygelac spe}s of Be owulf~ s havin g g on~ 1989 
"to se ek a conflict over the salt water" (s~ecce se- 1 




In Be owulf 's account o f his combat wi t h Grendel's Beowulf 
I 
1 2127 - 21 28 
mot her , he says ( 2127-2 128): 
hi 6 ~~t fi c ~tb~e r 
f eon d e s f ~ ~ rung a u n d e r f i r g en s t r ea m. 
"Under moun ta i n s t ream 
She carried th e corpse wit h cruel hand s ." 
(Gurnmerel 
and thii, if we a cc e p t th e the orv t hat her lair was 
a sea-cave, r ef ers to the stream that em p tied in t o th e H 
I 
s e a above it . .I 
II 
. I 
A fe w l i nes fa r th er on in the same s pee ch, he r e -
fer s to her la ir 11 in +'the whir l pool of the seas" (21o2, 1 
·on hol ma ge~ringl. 
The home o f the fire-dra ke is described (2241-
I 
224~) : Beorh eal gearo 
wunode on won ge wa~ter-~dum neah, 
niwe bera~ss e n ea rocr ~L9 f t um f~st. 
" The ba rr ow, new-re ady, 
to strand an d sea-wa ves stood anear, 
hard b y the headl a nd hid d e n an d closed. " 
• 
2132 




Fr is ians an d Fra.n ks and Beowu l f's a ven gin g of..the s a me, Be owulf 
2361 -23 62 
the latter come s back ove r th e sea brin g in ~ thirty 
coat s of mail (2861 - 2362): 
h~ f de hi s on earme ~~~~ ~~~ ~~ XXX 
hi lde gea tw a, ~ he t o hol me stl g . 
"And his · arms were la den wi th thirty 
coats of mail, when he came to the sea !" 
( Gumme r e) 
The ne xt ex pression (2367, ofers wam ~a s iol e~a bi f 
gon g s unu E c g~eowesl is as we ha ve sa id ab ove uncer- I 
ta i n i n it s meanin g. Harrison and Sharp follo wi ng Die -
1 
2367 
1tr i ch (H aupt XI.416l tr a nsl ate it "the re gi on of ba ys I 
or big h t s", but giv e a no t e "Bugge p ro pose s ~u!~t §~ ~ 
I 
I 
a s the trans la ti on of si6 l e~a big on g, and com pare s 
!Gothic IO~@illn. to be stil l; Swedi sh di al e t ~11. 
s t ill wat er between water-falls.- ~ ach er 's ~ e itsch r ift 
i v • 2 1 4 • " B roo k e s p e a k s of i t a s '' t h e s e a l ' s b a t h " b u ~ 
do es not give any auth or i t y. 
I n 1.2379-23.80. the e x i l ed sons of Othe r e are ,Ja 2379 -23 80 




( 25 7) 
·--=-=----==--~- ---:::.-=--.....::.- :-
ofe r s~e s~hton, s u na Ohtere s. •I Be owu lf II 2 3 7 9 - 2 3 8 0 
Ead g il s, "the son of Oht e re, came a ga i n s t t he pe o -
1\ 1\ 
wig u m an d wa e pn u m. 
Be owu l f g oe s out a nd i s di r e c ted t o ~ h e la i r o f 24 1 1 - 24 1 2 
' th e Fire-D r a k e (2 411 - 2412) : I 
,, h l aew und er hrus an ho l mwylme n~ h . 
AX • ya gew1nne. 
" th e ba r row d e l ved near b i ll owy s u r ,g es , 





Jl In Beowu l f 's rem in iscence s , he spea ks of th e S• e ll 
on a s and Geata. s carryi ng on warf a r e "o ve r t he wid e wa-.1 
1 
t e r" ( 2 4 7 3 , of e r w 'f d w ~ t .e r l a nd t h a t t h e y " w o u l d n ot 
kee p pea c e ov e r t h e s e a" (2476-2477 ) : 
n 1 
f"eod e n e weldon 
o f e r he a f o h ealda n . 
Afte r Be owu l f ha s re c e i v e d h i s d ea th - wo und , h e 
bi ds Wiglaf s e ~ t o i t t hat he be : bu r i ed b y t he sea. 
( 2 802 - 2s=o~t === ===-= 
2473 
2476 - 2477 
28 02 - 28 08 
H1taa head omte r e hl aew gewyrcean, 
beorhtne aefter bae l e aet bri me s nosan: 
'--' ~ 
se s ce l t~ ge myndum mfnum le~dum 
I hea.b. hlifian on Hr ones na~ sse, 
I() 1\ !\>( ){){ ~ ~ ~et hi t sae- lid end syaaan hatan 
Bi 6wulfes bio r h, ~~ ~e brentingas 
of er f l~d a genipu f eorran drffa~. 
"A ba rrow bid ye t he b a ttle- fame~ raise 
for my ashes . 'Tw i ll sh i ne b y th e· sh ore of the 
f 1 ood, 
to folk of mine me mori.al fair 
6n Hro nes He adl and h ig h uplifted, 
that ocean -w anderers oft may hai l 
Be owu lf 's Barrow, as bac k f rom far 
they drive th ei r keels o'er t he dark lin g wa ve." 
( Gumme re's Transl a tio n) 
Whe n the peop le c ome to build the f une ra l pyre 
~ the y throw t he body of th e dragon into the s ea (313 1 -










wyrm of er wea llcl1' f , l~ton wte g nim"'n 1 
( 25 8 ) 
Be ow ulf 
2802 -2 8 08 
3 131 - 313 3 
· • (h , II 




In Byrhtn oth ( se e Ten nyson's tra nslation under 
the ti t le "The Rattle of Ma.ldon") we find se vera.l men-
tions of t he sea.: the first of t hes e is (40-41): 
w e w i J. 1 a a m i d ~~ m s c A a t t u m u s t 6 s c y p e g an g an 
on fl at f~ran and e6w fri~es hea.ldan. 
We will t he shadow! to the s hi p be t a ke us 
On the flood to fare a nd keep faith with you. 
The second contains a distinct r efere nce to th e 
l tides (64-66): 
Jn e mi ht'e ~l'e r for w ~t e re werod to ~ am 6~ru m: 
~£er com fl~ w e n de flod ~efte r ebba n , 
luca n lagust re ima s : ta lan g hit h i m ~~h te , 
hwa.e nne hi t'dg!tdre g~.ras b" ron • 
....., _, 
~ ei t h e r could coma at the ot he r be cau sa of the 
wa. ter: 
Then came th e flo wing flood after ~he ebbing. 
Lifted t he limpid waves; t0o lon g i t s eemed to 
t hem, 
Un t il they together might shoulder their s pears. 
The n in 1.73 : 
:I 
( 25 9 ) 
By rhtno th 
4 0-41 
64-66 
se f l~d ~t g ew~t : ~~ flotan st~don gea rowe 
The sea fl ow ed out th e sailors s t ood re ady . 
( 2 6 () ) 
I B;rrh tnoth I 
72 
Then in l. 91 : 9 1 
on gan ceall i an ?~ ofer cald w~eter. 
Bega n to call aloud over th e cold wate r . 
And las t l y in 1.9 8 -99 : 
of e r scfr wa,&t e r scyldas ~gon, 
U.dme n to la nd e U.nde b<Le ron. 
Ov er th e shinin e wate r the i r shields they bear, 
The sea-men to th e sh ore bea r their shi e lds of 
linden wood . 
We come now to the short metrical pa s sa ges con-
tai ned in the Ang lo-Sa x on Chronicle . Th e f ir st of 
th ese i s ent it led Aethelstan (see Tenny s on' s tran sla - 1 
t i on under the t i t l e " The Batt l e of Bruna n b u r h" ) an d 
i t contains three passag e s referrin e t o th e sea. 
The first of these is (26-28): 
~~ ra ~e mid 1nl~ fe ofer earg e b lond 
on lide s bas me lan de ges&htun 





9 8-- 99 
Ae t he ls ta n 
26-28 
----=--
" Who wj. th Anlaf, over th e oc ea n, 
In the shi p's bosom, this land sough t 
( 261) 
1l Aethel s tan 
2 6-2 8 
I 
Fated to the fi ght. " (Trans lat ed by I J .A. Gilesl 
The seco nd is ( 3 5-36 ): 
c r ead cnear on f l ot; cyning ~t gew~t. 
II 35-3 6 
on fealone fl~d f eorh ~e nerede . 
'' T h e b a r k d r o v e a f 1 o a t : t h e k i n g d e p a r ted 
on the fallow flood, h is l ife p r es e rved. " ( Gi l es ) 
Then ( 53-56l: 
Gewitan him~~ N or~ men na~ g l e dcnea rrum 
d r e 6 r i g d a rei a l'~. f on d i nne s me r e 
I 1\ 
ofe r deop waeter Dyfl i n secan; 
e f t I r a - l a. n d a'e vr i s c n 0' d e • 
"Th e Northmen dep arted in their nailed barks; 
b lood y rel i cs of darts, on roarin g o ce an 
o'er th e deA p water Du b Un t o see . , 
A2ai n Treland shamed in mind.'' ( Giles) 
53 - 5 6 
And lastly ( 71 l : 7 1 
of e r brid e brimu Bryten e s ~hton, 
l "o'er the b road s e as Britain soug h t." ( Gi l es) 
==--==-===========-= 
In the fr~gment on Edmund there is no referen c e 
to the sea. 
In Eadg ar we f ind (44-48) : 
8slic of ea rd e of er 9~a gewealc, 
ofer ganotes b!Ul~, gamolfea x ha~l e~ 
w i a n d w o rd s n o t o r of e r w ~t e r a g e ~ r i n g 
ofer hWfLele s e a eJ, h~ma bereafod. 
"Then was e ke dr ive n out , be lo ve d h e ro, 
Osl ac from t he l and , o'er rollin g wat&r R, 
o'er the ga nn e t's bath: hoary - haired hero 




II Ead g a. r 








wise •. nd word-s killed. o'er the wat e rs' thron g , lr 
o'er t he whale's domain, of home berea.ve d . " I I 
(Translated by Giles) 
I n E ad we a. rd we f i n d the l i n e ( 1 2 ) : 
s w~ ym b clyppa~ cealda bry mmas 








II We come now to t he poems contained in t he seco nd Menolog ium 
II 
volume of Gr ein' s "Bibl i othe k", the first of whi.ch is I 
II 
the Me nologium. This contains two passa ges that r~fer 1 
to the s ea . The firs t i s in the account of St. Augus- 101-1 04 
t i ne ( 101-1 04): i ne h~rde i c gumen a fyrn 
I 
(\ . /\. A.f b . aen J. gne ~ r a e _ re n ngan 
o }t Al l~ ore r sea ne mere se ra n are , 
bi sceop bremre.n. 
Ne'er hea r d I of ma nkin d 
Of an y anciently who ever brou ght 
Over th e salt s ea mor e preci ous say i ngs 
Than tfuis be loved bish op . 
The second t ells of Cl em ent (21·0-2141: 
~aenne ymb eahta. n ti ht 
and fe~we rum, ~a~tt e fa.ngode 
be sen c tum 6 n s a'e g run d s .i g e f ~ s Jt n e we r 
on brim h~ran, ~e nu beorna fela 
Clmentes oft clypiaa to ~earfe. 
Then f or eigh t ni ghts 
An d fou r , that th is f ar-famed he ro 











On t h e hoar sea, now many~ soul II M 1 ' 1 eno og1 u m 
210 - 214 
Oft cal l e th Cl e me nt t o hi s a id. 
_The ne x t poem, Fat a Ap os t olo r u m, c on t ai ns no me n - Fa t a 
' A p o s t o 1 o r u 
t ion of t he sea. 
II 
1j And re a s 
J'v 
I n t he And re a s we f i nd a large'd nu mb er o f wo rd s 
I 
nami ng t he se a than in any othe r ~ o e m in proportion to ; 
its l e n _gt h . It num be r s accord in g to Gre in 17 24 l i nes, 
accord in g t o Bas kervill ' s e d iti on, 171 8. Ac co rd in g t o 
I 
~ . 
Cr ain t h e s e a i s n amed 161 ti me s : accord in g t~ .Bas ke r-1 
Th is di s c rep a ncy is du e to t h e fact I 
I 
v i ll , 16 5 t i me s . 




a p p ear in Grein as comp ou nds : f or ins ta nce in 1. 4 96, 
The firs t passage we ha ve t o c onsider i s An d rew' s
1 I 
t o t h e a s sistanc e of ~ 
I 
ar s we r t o God w b. e n h e i s bi d d en g o 
St. . Matthew . (1 90 -2 01) : 
"H'il ma,_§g i c, d r yh ten -0 m1 n , I /' o fer d e op g e lad 
f B r e gefremn an on f eorne we g 




190-2 !J 1 
wu ldres wa. ld end, sw'ii ~u w o rd~ be c ~r1s t ? 
\a,yt m~eg en ge l ~'in e~.a ge f eran ' 
of heof onum ! c on h i m halma b eg an g , 
. /\ I /'1. 
sealte saestreamas a nd swanrade, 
6 
,wa r ofaruaa. .eewi nn and wa,_.eter_]Jr 6'gan , ,, 
we t?: as of e r w~d l and: ne syn t ne winas c'U~e 
e or la.s el~e od i g e, ne ~ler a~niges w~t 
h a ....,a 1 e a a g e h y g d 0 ' n e me h e r e 8 t r a'e t a 
o f e r ca. 1 d w a_§ t e r c ll ~ e s i n d on ! " 
Ho w ma y I, 0 n1 ;r Lord, on +. h e d P.e p ma i n 
Fare f ort. h on a f a r WcY 
Thus h as t i l Y, 0 hRa v0r 's CrBa.t o r, 
Wor J{ e r o f Wond ers, as in wo r d s Th ou. b ids t me ? 
T h a. t m a ;v T h i .u t-J (l, n g t J l r) i:l. s .' 1 :r a c c o m , l.t s h 
From t h ,., h eav n s ! H tl knovrs tht:~ h"'m of 'Gh n f:lf.:! ~. B " 
ThA pal t sea-stream s and the s an's road, 
Th . wn . th o f th e wa t er s , t.he we l t e r vf s u r ~Ze3, I 
Th - ays o'er th e wide l a nd : whil e I no l o rd, 
No f o:r , i>i n fri . ~ n d ha.ve f ou nd, the:rP k noi·r I n n "t 
Thfl J1li :r d o f ma r1, .1 o r are t h'? ma. r.i.ne hj__r,hwayR 
(265) 
An d reas . 




h e neY t pa · ::;e.g l'l is i n r, o d ' s r eply to AndrPw (ZG Ot- A rdrea s 
22 0-223 
" ~ ('. .. a 1 t u ae n i n g a. m i d 
mne t. B rnorgqn ae <l,9 t mf.r . s u n ie 
b:r'lr.8.n vf ,':lr- bas w' g " 
Th ou sha. lt unq13stinni 1.: at. P-!1. r lv d 8.rl l1, 
Tomo :rrnr t ruly a. t th,, tide 's ed Re 
Board a b 11 .. k ,. n d o ' e r t h J b · . a. k w td e r 
W,nd o'e r t he be.tll-wa y . 
,, 
( 2 6 6) 
T h . r ~-- t w h i c. h ) s a. l ') 1 I" p a R s . f!. e , d e s c r i b e s A n - 235 - 25 3 
d. r e w ' ,. a r p r oa ·~ h t. r t ~.-, . R ~~ n.- s h o r P ( 2 3 S- 2 5 3 l : 
Gewth hi m fa: on uhtan mid a-:'erdB;:_§lge 
--" X ofe r sa n~h l ~o u t0 8~Ps f a ruae 
~ ~ i\ te on g ~~ ti.Il. co nd h i :J f ·'' l'it ": d J. l- lll j_ d. II 
c, a,n :'-'.11 0 !1 Jr 1 -1. .-.1. l'f; ~~ hl yned. 0 ue ; .. 
b J 6 tan b r i m s t J' e ~ m v. s ; so b c o r n w ~-P s on h y 11. t ... 
S\ ~ an t e o ?( ~ , f ':\ 1 a. ru I!_ e \" 1 a .. ;u':· m . sc i : 
/\. l • 
m:Ju.1 P. :-:. ~ m tt e . -f) a I~ (\ .j]l ';)I) r.o 0 n ! 'J · ' • H. ~ . f, \:i t 0 :rh :, 
h ~ l i -:· c . ~ 
of e r 1 ag u f l ()d a. s. He f a"'e :r l'f d v; e 11. cl. "q 
~ . r m l i' c ,.. ~ .. y ~ ~ n a. s ( g , s .. a h ) 
d . 1 r.- b~ t m o . ' g _ c e me n n o !1 m f._ t-1 a -. 
A~ . A A :~ 5. t ~-.a n s · u f .r o :Q e , s w y l c , h j_ u of e _ q A com o n ; 
~B,J- t ·r , ~~ s d .,. i h t. e 11 s y lf d u Q - ~ a. w c P. l d ~ n d. 
miJ hi G Gnrl a tw~ m : 
1\ h ' ·, • ~ A . 
· aer o r _·_ .:; ':l ~ , R c. J .r p :. an s r. 1 p 1 r • n <i u m 
or_as 1/:' [:1, il J ~ .· I IP( d e fl. 1 c1 0 n . ~J. l"l __ , 
" S o a +. t. h t, d vr n i !l ~ , .. h P. n t h ~- d a y f ·· ::· s t b r r_ k e • 
8 f!. ~. 1·, h j r• t o ' e r t, h C" r; a, n d. - d ow 11 f-l t o t h , s '1 c. , 
V a 1 i il. n t i n i1 t) • r t , ~" n rl w · t, h h :i. ,, ~ , n t 11 j s ·,; u . !• 0 s 
A fZ. a i n s t t b. P- ~ or . • F u l l R, l a d r7 a !=! +. h ~·. +, h . P. v s ~~ i 
To s f3 F~ 11 p c n t h 1.'! s ;~, n fi e. p ·-1. ll •') :r f a. j r 




23 5 -2 53 
67 
( 68 ) 
---========= ---
T h ... o ' · H u e.. lit u 11 s a l'f lt<. t h (": l' ~~ , a g 1 o r i u u f1 b s. n d. , 
CourR~euu s m0n, unon t h~i r nc Phn-bark 
i t t i n. c: a 1 1 ·' n P. d v i-,;) r:: w h "· :r. k , li k e me n , 
Jus t c omP across the d~2p. Th 0 Lord H i m r~ 1f 
It was , t he evurlasti nP Lord of ho sts, 
W h _. n j n t. ~- ) f .!. o n d ' s e !Tl b r a. c t:::! t h e y s <'. i 1 w :. t ; , 8 h i . , i-l 
254 - 255 
.,dcl_,.. (·H1 S d b.v And:r P.·.-; (256- 259): 2 5 6 - 25 9 
" 1\ (\ 11 l~)( Hvra. nou c omon ge ceo u m Ulan 
m ~- c r· ~~ f t i g e m c r n on m P r A~ j s p, fl. n 
1\ ;\ "1 t ? I I a.TJ.,~ a,,;r:r o ,an . hwa Lon ~ a. gond,:r .8.m 
0 mi}-!ht .Y mr· ·,·. or: ,,nu r rn.rJ I' •!.'-o' e r - wa ter , 
= ----=-- ==:.=:"' -== = ==- --= = -==-
O' .er the heaving oeea.n ~ftq·e.r brought you? 
They reply t.b.Lt they are o! Marmedonia a.nd (265-269>: 
"us mid ! l'Ode b~r 
on hranr~de heahstefn na.ea., 
;.:\ 1\ "' enellie s&e1B&&-l"h snude bewunden 
o-a ~Lei . w& ~i ssa le~d& ·land gee<hton 
w~re hewreeene. sw~ us wlnd t ··or·dr-aL II · 
.· ' Us with the flood b·ore 
The swift sea-steed with speed encompassed 
Until we se$klng such a shore a.s this 






This express-ion '~the s1J1ft sea-horse -encompassed with ;~ .. , _ 
speed" is perhaps unequal.l.ed. save by tJle Homeri-c de-
Sci pti ODS·· 
Then Andr~w expressed his desire (273-a761: 
''~~t ~u us bebrahte brant$- ce6le 
hei hornscipe oter hwules '8ae1 
on ~a"'e.re maeg~eJ :· bt'!=.y&. meor~ 1J1l god, 
~a~t ~ -us . on llde u1"e weor!e~ II . 




The high-horned ship, over the h-ome of the whale _ I :A:ndreas ~7-a- ~·2 ·7 s 
Unto that people! Have thy pay from God I 
If thou dost use us gently on our j ourney. I 
The·n ·Christ in ·.the person of ·one of the three menll 




and ~u wilna.st nu ofer w1dne mere, 
~~t ~u on ~ fa_J)g~e ~i·ne f~ore ·sp ilde? 
And dost thou wish now over the wide sea 
To lose thy life amid their lawlessness? 
Andrew -says that he feels he must go on this voy-
age "over the sea-surge" (289, on merefaro1al, then 
(290-298): 
Him a.nswa.rode engla. ~eoden 
nere gend fira. of naca.n st~fne~ 
" W a ~e ~ S t r! C e m i d U B W 1 11& ~ 
fariga.n fre611ce ofer fiecas b~~ 
e f n a t '6 ~ am land e , ~a 'a r ~ e lu 8 t I Y n. a · 
t'S ges~c&nne, sy~~a.n ge e6wre 
gafulraedenne agifen ha.tha.i, 
-" I 
scea.tta.s gescrifene, swa. eow scipwea.rda.s 
,I 
I 
iras ofer yabord- unnan willa~!" 
Him answered then of all the angels King 
From the · ship's stem the Saviour of mankind: 
"We willingly will take thee with u~ 
To fare freely o ' er the fishes' bath, 
Even that land, whither desire laedeth thee, 
To see k, but show thcu first 
Thy fare, and that fully furnished, 
The amount accustom~d. then upon our bark 
We seamen will show service unto thee!" 
Andrew repl1es that he has no wealth with which 




H i m \& b eo r n a b r e o g o , 1!e r h e on b o 1 c a n sa~ t , 
o!er wa.roaa. geweorp wia -~ingode: 
"Hu gewear~ ~e ~~s. wine leoteata, 
~!U't ~u s~ebeorgas s~can woldes, 
merestream·a gemet, miamum bed~led 
-' 
/ I 
ofer cald cleofu ceoles neosa.n? 
nafast ~e ta fro!re on faro~straete 














~~m ~e la.golide ls.nge cunna.~l" 1 Andreas 
3 05. 314 
" T h e P r i n c e of Men-d ~-& v e a. n s w e r w-he r e H e s a t 
Upon the "g &n ~ way, o'er the dashin ~ sur~e:-
'How comes it thou wouldst visit~ · my des.r friend, 
The sea-hills, bound.aries of the ocean-streams, 1
1 
To see k a vessel by the cold sea-cliffs 
All penniless? Hast ·th-ou no store ·of bread 
To eomfort thee upon the ocean-road, 
Or pure drink for thy thirst? The life is hard 




(Translated by R. K.Root> 
~ 
In his reply, Andrew quotes Christ's command "Go , 332-334 
I 
y e 1 n t o a 11 t h e w o r 1 d " e t c • i n t h ·e f o r in ·( 3 3 2 3 3 4 l 
"' Fa.ra~ nu ge·ond ealle eo-A.an sceattas 
emne swa w'fde sw'S. Wa.jlter b eb'tig ·e~ I "etc. 
"'"Go ye to all co·rners of the earth, 
Fs:r as the waters compass it about ••••• •• ""' 
(!L K.Root) 
T h en h e r e c e i v e s t h e rep 1 y t h & t b e c au s e he g o e· s · · ~ 4 7- 3 4 8 
i n obedtencw to Christ's command (341-348): 
II \') ( . J [.. -~-= = " ion n! 1 c eo! u d g e f ea. n f e r:e a. n w _i ! ~ ~ 
• 
, , • • • P.-11' • ' 
(273) 
J 
ofer brimstreamas-; ewt ge- binan sint!" Andreas 
I 347-34 8 
"'I'll gladly bee.r you o'er the ocean-streams, 
As ye do beg me.'" ( R. K. Root) 
So Andrew · goes on board (349-353): 
-y-& 1 n c e 6 1 s t i g on c o 11 en f 'r h ~ e 
ellenr3fe -: &'eghwylcum wea.r~ 
on merefaro~e mSd geblissod. 
~a of~r - i~a geswing Andreas ongann 
merel1~en~endum miltsa bid~e.n. 
"·Then upon - ~ the bark - I 
They . *e~t. bold, valiant meft; the h~a.rt of each 
Was ~illedwith joy upon the tos-stn.-~ - ma·in. 
Then _Andrew, on t·he rolring -of the waves, II 
Begged -for . tha.t seaman mercy from the K ing~" 
(Root's Translation) 
- . 
Then Chri~t -cam~&nds the angels who -are His -com- 367-369 
I 
panions~ · in theguise of . sea.men, to give them food 
( 3 e 7-3 s 8 l : 
I frefran feascea.ft~ofer fl-ades wylm- ~ 
~ ~t,et hi~~ e~a ntihton ofer y~a gefring. 
"Meat to the desolate to comfort him 
II 
=- -~-==-- -==r===t±==. ===' = --=---=:- ====== 
Upon the seething flood, that he mtght bear 







With greater ease •• • ••••• " . " (Root's Translation) 
Then we ha ve -a very fine des~ri~tion of · the sea ! as9-37e 
before the c·oming . of --th·e ·storm · ( 369-3 '76) : 
~~ gedr-efed weard 
onhrered hw~lmere: hornfisc · pl'e gode 
1'\ .. _ 1\ . 1'\ A glad geond · garseeg and se g·raega maew 
wael g1t re wand· ·wedercande·l · swearc ........ , , 
. I '\ winds.~ we~x~n. wae gas grundon, 
streame.s ·styTedon, · streng'"!;s gu-rron 
w~do ,£; ewe."'ette·, w~tere g se. sted 
~ re~ta ~ry'~um. 
Then was troubled 
on The whale-sea, stirred up; the h~n-fish sported 
Gliding through the ocean and the g ray gull ~ 
W he~led _ slaughter hungry ; the weather-light dark-
ened, 
The winds waxed and th~ waves whitled, 




\ With ·armed ·· anger. II 
I 
Those w·ho are Andrew's · compa·nions on th e ·e x p edi~ ~~ 
1 t i on a r e g rea t 1 y t e r .r if i e d & n d d o n o t ex p e c t to rea c h jj 
th e !and · C3"'7"7'- 6 83 l : 
1\. " aenig ne wende, 
VSJ't he lifgende l and be g ~te 
~ir& ~e mid Andreas on e~gorstre~m 
ceol gesohte ! ·n~es him c'rla -~~- ~ · y t, 
hw~ ~am s&ef·lotan sund w'i s·ode. 
H 1 m ~ s e- . h ~ 1 g a on h o 1 mw i'e· g e. · · 
A. 0 ~ ofer argebls.nd Andreas \& · git. • ••••• 
Not one · could hope 
That he stil l living to t he land shou l d 6ome, 
Of those with A" ndrew · ol'l the· oce·&n-stream: 
Wh o sou ~ht the- ship; for stil l unknown to them 
Who piloted upon the surge the sea~floater. 
1he holy Andrew on the heavin g- waves, 
T h e · o a. r - s·w e p t o c e a n , IAA d r e s s e d H i m t h u s • • • • • • • • 




the shi'f' s master ha s ·giv·en him· "u pon the ocean-streams" 
Andreas 
369-376 
u ( 3 . 9_~ _ofe r_ J j_r'g endstre~ml he may receive heaven ly food 11 




e.nd then he tells him t-hat his followers are fearful ' Andreas 
II 3'92 -3 95 
be c au s e of the r i s i n g of the s t 6 r m · ( 3 "9 Z ... i3 9 5 r : II 
/ - A g~bfert - geot$nd~: ~ grund is · onhrered, 
de~p~ ~edr~fed: dugu~ is gesweneed; 
modigrs. ·m~egen miclu·m gebysgo d l" 
"Loud ros.rs the r~ging · ; overwhelming s~a: 
The oces.ri is s.ll troubled, deeply mo ved: 
And wes.ry ie- my ·bs.nd, m·y company 
i' 
Of valiant-heaTted men~ e.fflicted sore'" (Rootl J 
Chri~t. in the person of the ship's ms.ster, p ro- ' 397-399 
1 poses to land Andrew's followers s.nd les. ve them be-
thind (397.::.398): 
A ~ 
"Laet l'}U geferian flotan userne 
liid to lande ofer laguf~sten. II 
"COur shi -p shall bear us · bac k &cross the flood 






Andrew ' s followers refuse to 1&-e ve him, so Christ 420-425 
1 
proposes _that he relate something of the Saviour's jj 
. I 
. ' · II 
life s.nd teachin g because the voya g e is long ( 42 0 -4 25) 1: 




Lane· is faes si!t~et 
ofer fes.luwne flod: frefra ~1ne 
ma._ecgas on m'Sde! mycel is nu gena 
lad ofer · rag·ustre~m, land swite feorr 
to gesecanne; sund is geblonden 
grund wi~ gre~te. 
"Lon g is this j ourney o'er the fall~ flood; 
Comfort ·the heart·s· of thy -discip·le ·s; great 
Is yet our way across the ocean~~tream;· 
And land is far to seek; the sea is stirred, 
The ll"&ves beat on the shore." ( ].K.Rootl 
Andre~ tells his f·o 11 owe rs that they had consid-
ered this when they embarked upon the sea (429, Ge ~~e $ 
lg e hog o d on , ~1 A t ·hem ll ge on holm stigonl, and he p romises 
th&t God will calm tb~ sea and still the storm (435-
445) : "w a~ t e reg e 'sa s c e a 1 
ge'?yd and ge~re~ted ~rh ~ry~cyni-ng, 
la gu 18:cende r~ara wyr~an. 
" " YJ 1\A Sw& gesaeld·-e· iu, \&~t we on · saebate 
ofer waru~gewinn we.da. cunneda.n 




L-t ~ 9 
- - - --=----- jr -~=~-===- =---=~= -
11\Q- I I 
egle ealadt, eagorltreamaa 
beo'ta.n bordsts.j'~u; brim oft oncws.~~ 
~< A~ A A 1\ yo oaerre: hwilum upp s.stod 
of brimes b~sme on b~tes fa.e~m 
..... 
egesa. ofer y~lid. 
"Rebuked · a.nd bridled by the King Of might, 
The 1error of the waters shall grow calm, 
The leaping sea.. ~o ~nee in days of yore 
Within s. bs.rk upon the struggling waves 
We tried the wa.ters, riding on the surge, 
And very fea.rful saemed the sad sea-roads. 
--- --:-::;," -
Andreas 
1 4 35-44 5 
!he ocean-floods beat fierce aga i nst the ~heres; 
I 
Oft wave would answer wa ve; a.nd whiles upstood 1 
From out the o·c·ea.n·' s boso·rrt·, .. ·o-'er - our shi p , 
A Terror on the breast of our sea-boat." · 
(Root ' ! ' Translation) 
Andrew go-es -~n ·to tfll how Christ stilled the 450-454 
tempest ( 450-454 l: 








"The Ki ng straightway a.rose·, ' ancr · stilled the 
The seething of ·the wa.ters - He w·ho·-gives 
Bliss to ·the a.ngels: He rebuked the ·winds: 
The sea subsided, ~nd the boundaries 
Of ocean-stream ·grew calm." (R. K.:Rootl 
And he says that he and the other disciples re- I 4'56-457 
I I 
I 
l joiced when they saw the winds and T&~~• ~n~· the ter-
1 
ror of the wat~rs stilled through fear of their Lord I 
.... --- ·:· . 
' ', 
( 45S-457l: 
. . " 
windas and· w-aegas and w~terbrogan 
. . - I 





A8~~~w'~ follwoers f~ll · a.sl~ep and tbe storm sub l 
1
1 
!ide~ ( 4sa-4·6tl :· · .. Mere' ·sweoaera'de, 
"· y~a · ongin e-ft 'oncyrde, 
hre6h h ot 111·'facu. · 
" T h. ~ · s ea. g r e w · s t i-ll ; t he on s e t of t h e w a v'e s 
Turned ba.ck again, rough tumult of the flood ·." 
(R&ot's Translation) 
465-467 
Andrew praises t he boa.t and the ship's ma.ster I 487-488 
~ 
s.nd begin-s -to·· ques·tion him· ( 487-488): 
"hu 'fu w·&:'egf 1 o-ts:n- w e.~e re · ·best~ md-o·n 
a aeh eng e s te su n·d w"fs-1 g e I " 
11 ho-w thou pointest out 
The cours~ ~t this -thy billow-riding ship, 
Th~_$e&-horse wet with spre.y." CR. K.Root l 
I 
( .28 0) 
And re&s 
487-488 
He then -goe-s · on · to · tel1 of his ·own exp er i ences on 4e8-5C8 
"I c 'a._e e on g if e~ e 1 u e. nd n-13. 
a-y xt ·yne sl~um on s&'eb~te, 
m-ere-- · h r~ re~·d ·u m · mu nd u m· f re 6 rig, 
I • I · · YJ · t.. ,._ ~s.gors~re~m&J: is {-s ane rna, 
A A I A ~wa. ic ~fre ne ge$e&h a.enigne ··mann, 
~ ryatee.rn -- ha.Jile~. ~~ g·eli-cne 
1 
I ~Cl. l( 
steorart ·ofer sta.efna.·n! Str&re1!lwelm hwilea, 
. '-' 
be~ta.~ b·rillt-st&,j~o :· is ~es- .- b~t ful-scr1d, 
faere~ f~mi~h-ea.ls·· f-ug- o l e gel'fcost, 
v 
gllde~ . on g·eof·o·ne.- I c g--eorne . w~t. 
~~t i c a.~f· re·· ne geseah ofer 9~-l~f-e 
1\ ~ 
on sae-1eo-d·e.n· sy-111 cre.n cr~f t : 







stille s'h;nde·, · ~a""er hine· -storm ··n·e - me.~ ·g 
wind 1we·cge.n· ne · w~e·terf l'O'd!.s li 4 ee ::5·oe 
breee.n brontsta.~fne, hw~e~ere on bri m sn·eowe~ 
snel under· seg le! '£.U ea·rt seolf-a. ·ge-ong, 
w'ig end ra h le6·, · n· al-a.~ · ·w·int ru1ll TrS'd; 
hafe.st ~~ on fyrh·~ ·e·· Ot.roll'&ce·nd·e · 
1\ 
eo r 18. s o·nd·sw-a·re·; ,. a.-e·glrw y 1 c e s · c & rrs t 
worda. for worulde w1sltc ·and git." 
"1.h ou:·m six tee·n times, 
In former days and l a.te, I've been to sea, 
And rowed with · fr-e-e z in~ hands upon "' the deep, 
The ocean-streams - this makes one voyage mare -
Yet 'ewen so · my e yes ha·ve ne'er · beheld · 
A mighty capta.in steering at the stern 




I ~~ Beats on the shore; this s~-boat is full f 1 ee t; 11 
J 
It fareth foamy-nec ked most likeja. bird, I 
And glide-s ·up-on-- the deep. I surely know, 
I never sa.w u~on the oce!.n-roe.d 
Such wondrous skill in any se~f&rer. 
It is as though the ship were on the land, 
• 
(282) 




Nor water.:..·flood-s c·an brea k it, lofty-prowed; 
Yet on the sea. it ha.s·teth under sa.i 1. 
And thou a r t young , d. e fen s e of war r 1- o r s , 
Not old in winter~, ~ider of the surge; 
Yet in thy heart thou hast th~ noble speech 
0 f p r i n c e s , ·a. n d- d ·o s t w i s e 1 y u n d e r s tan d 
All words employed by men upon the earth. ' 11 
(~o~t's Translation) 
I Then c·ome two passages in the ship master's replyll! 511-520 
The fiJ;st is (511:..520): 
II D f t ~a.~ t g e s {e l e d , ~ 8iJ! t w-·e on s a~ ... l ~ d e 
s~i p u~ · und~r ~eealcum, ~onne scedr cyme~, 
breca.i _, ofer -ba.JI~weg grtmhen~estum: 
hwflum us on · jaum earfoali'ce 
gesa."'eled on st'ewe, ~~h we s'ianesan 
f r~cn e · gef~ran. 1\ F lodwylm ne ma~·g 
- ~ ~ 
manna. aeni[n~ -·oie~ meotudes est 
lungre gelettan: 1h him lffes geweald, 
se ~e brimu hindea, brlfne y'i1a 
~~ ~nd ~e~ta~. 
" ' Full oft it happ-ens when vre sail · the sea. 
Tha.t with our ships, our · oc~an-eoursin g steeds~ 
We break · our ·way &cross t-he -watery roads -
We and our- sea.me-n - --when the tempest - comes, 
And ma.n y - t'imes - ·w-e suffer sore distress 
Upon the wa-ves, though sailing bra vely on 
We end our j ourne-y ; for the seet-hin ~- flood 
Can hinder no man t gainst the Ma ker's will. 
The power ~f life He holds - He who doth bind 
___.. 
The billows, and ;doth threaten and rebu ke 
~he du-s ky wa ves. ' " ( Root'-s Translation) 
T h e s e c on d 1 ·a _: ( 5 Z 6 ~ 5=8 6 l : 
"For~a.n t -i ·-e-e11yne- s'O~ orgete 
c11a onbn~wen, '<f.§t ~u cynin ge-s ea.rt 
~eg en : ge'x(u·ngen· ~ry ms 1 t tend et, 
for ~ &n ' ~ aena. sa)holm oncne ·~w. 
g~rsecgee - bega.·n·g , ~a~t ~u gife -h~fdes · 
h~li g es ~~stes : h&Jnn eft on wand, 
1 r -'Y ~a. g e b l on d ; e g e s a g e s t i 1 d e , 
w1cite.___edme wte g , wa.~du BWE~cft~oro d on, 
J oeddaan hie on g8ton, ~"'-t ~e god h'>Jilde 
(283 ) 
' And r e a.s · 
511 :..:52 0 ,, 
I 
I 
1 526-5 36 
we._,rE;' bewunden. se ~e wuldres bla'ed 
g e s t e.~ o 1 a; de s t r a. n g u m m th t u m. " 
" ' T h e = t ru t h i s me. n i .f e s t a. n d · e 1 e e. r t o e. 1 1 • 
0~ The.t thou e.rt· ·tha.ne most excellent W. Him, 
The King who sits enthron~d in ma j esty; 
Because th·e swelling o·cean · knew thee··-s·tr!.ig·ht, 
The circuit of t-he rag in~ oc&e.n: kn-ew 
The.t thou d i dsi ha ~ e the Holy Spirit's gifts. 
The sea, · th ·e minglin g we. ves, murned bac k again 
Still gr-ew the Terror, the wide-bosomed flood; 
The wa ves su bside d straight'-'wa y when they saw 
The.t God had girt thee with His co venant, 
He who did stabli·sh by His own stro1mi ght 
The -bl ·es·s-edness of g lory without end . " ' (Root l 
The ne x t mention of th·e· ge-a is nearl y a hundred 
!lines farther ·on in the poe m·T s3"·2--:.636·r : 
1?~ git htm · wa~ges wee.rd wi~- yingode: 
"N e frine ic ~e for taele nu ~ rh teoncwide 
on h i' a. n r~ d e • · a c m 'f n h i g e b li s s a~ • 
wy"nnu m wrid·e.a 1 urh ~fne wordl~ae 











"The Rule·r of · th~wa.v·e ·s re plied to him : -
'' Tis not in b1ame that I thus question thee, 
Nor to insult thee on the ocean-road~ 
My mind is blithe and blossoming with joy 
At thy most noble speech'" (R.K.Rootl 
1l And rea.s 
6'32-636 
In telling or the miracle of the sculptured ange l!: :7 47-751 




mand and s pea k to the unbelie vin g people, Andrew 
the word-g· ·of the image (747-751): 
u ..• g~ monetigaJ 
godes See ·bea.rn ·and \~one - ~e - - grund a.nd sund, 
heofon·and eoraa.n and hreO'w{egas, S-&1" 
· A I 
sa.lte sae·strea.ma.~ and swegl uppe 
A . /\ &~earcode munfffim sinum ! '" 
"' "Y e _ca.ll -God's Son· 
Eternal but a. ma.·n -Him who marked out 
Wi th Hia own hands the - sea. and sOlid ground, 
Both _hea. ven and earth, the stormy ocean-wa ves, 
The salt sea-streams, a.nd the high fi irma ment." '" 
(Root ' s Translation! 
At - last Andrew falls asleep "on the whale-road" 822 




him while he ~leaps to the land whither he has eet ou~ 823-927 
(826-9271 : 
'£-& gela"edan h~t l'i!es brytta 
ofer "l~a. ge~ra.J!C en :. las s.lne, 
f~'a muin ferigean on f~der waere 
I . 1 e o f n e m i d 1 i s s u m o f e r 1 a g u f a-' s t e n , 
o~ ~ ~ t ~:r;-ew~ri g-e 
" The Lord of 11 !e 
""- I 
slaep ofereode. 
then bade His angels , bear 
. That saint beloved over the beatin ~ wavea, 
And gently carrY him upon their breasts 
Under the Father's care across · the . floods, 
While sleep was on him wear~ of th~ sea." 
-(Boot's Translation! 
II 
Andrej, wa k ing and finding himself in •. " Mermedonia, 
rouses his ~o~panions whom he finds sleeping beside hi ~ 
and tells them C85·3·-·s-551": 
"Ic e6w secfan· ma~g s'O~ · orgete, 
~ . I t \ a~ t u s g y s t r a. n d ~ ~ e on g e of on e s s t rea m 
ofer ~rwelan · !li:§'delin g ferede!" 
"'Lo, . I can tell you one - truth manifest, 
853-856 
Th~t yesterday upon the ocean-stTeam 
A noble Hero bore us o'er the sea.'" ( Rootl 
Then his lollowers tell ~1m how they were borne 
through th~ ai~ ~Y eagl~s (861-aSBl i 
\y" /1. . . . • f dX 1 \a comon earnas - ~ er J~& wy m 
( far~n l ·on .- flyhte feaerum hr~mige " . . . . . 
11 
I A s 1 e e p· e am e o ' e r u s we a 'r y of the sea , 
And . eagles came - a~ross the struggling waves 









In flight, exulting in their ·mi ..;.n_ ty r.. ' wi ngs- ••••• I " II 
(Root's Translation) I 
Then Andrew p·raises God and says · that He was not 1 900 
far fre~in them upon the ·sea-paths (900, ?a."t ?u on . 
J faro~strl'ete feor ne wa~rel although a.t the time he 
did not · re·alize .. Who it wa.'s (902 -_:903 l: 
"~eh-- ic · on ~afare engla. ~e~den 
Lg'~s ta geo'~end ong i tan ne cl)~e r" 
"'On the ocea.n-roa.d, when on that ship! went; 
Thou gh on the beating sea I did not know 








And he also blames himself (905-908): 
J 
"ic on b-rimstrea·me 
spra~c worda worn, w~t a. ... efter nu, 
h w a me we 0 r~ my n d u m 0 n w u dub~ t e 
f e red e of e r f 1 Bd as : 
"'On the Ocean-stream 
Full many w-ords I spake; but now I k now 
Who bore me o'e-r the sea-floods on~is shi p 
Wi t--ih honor high.''' (Root's Translation) 
' 2s a J 
Andreas 
905-908 
Christ app ears to Andrew and the latter asks how · 925 
it was that he failed to recogni ze Him "on the sea-way " 
( 9 Z 5 , o n w a "a ·g f a~ r e l • I n C h r i s t ' s rep 1 y , H e s a y s .t h a t 9 S 4 
He eaused Andrew to be borne over the turmoil of the 
waves" (934, ic ~e feran : h~t ofer w~ga. gewinnl. 
The ne x t passage mentio~ing the sea is that 
descri be s t&i ~e v erity of the we~ther on the ni ght of 1 
A n d r e w ' s i m p r i s o h m: e n t -( 12 5·7· :.:..1 2 6 4 l : 
. s~~w eor~a.n band 
-,;: 
w ln~~rgeworpum: wader c~l&don 
h e a rd u m h &'e g e 1 s c u r u m , s w y 1 c h rt m a n d f o r s t 
_ h~re___B i ld~~ t~ an hl\§ll~~a e~el r I 
1257-1284 
f --- - - 1\ 1-
lucon, leoda. gesetu: land waeron freorig 
cealdum cylegicelum; clang w~teres ~rym 
I I /'. . 
ofer eastree.m·as, is brycga.de 
bltece brimr~de. 
~sn~w bound the eaTth 
In wintry storms; the air grew bitter cold 
With heavy showers of ha.i 1: the rime and frost 
Those h~; loc ked the homes of men, 
The people's dwe ·llin~s· ; fro zen ware the la.ri·ds 
With ici~le~· ; the water's might shrank up 
Within the rivers ·, · a.rrd · ,the ice bri-dged o'er 
T h e g 1 e a·m i n g w a t e r - r o a. d s • " (Root's Translation ~ 
12891 , 
And rea. s 
1257-1264 
In line · 1282. the wo~!~~u .ID ~n. :which means a. wave 128Z 
of the sea, is used figuratively crzao·.::r~82) : 
~urh ~~s 
YJ" . 1\ t\ . 
· J,.·a cw·om·· wopes bring 
beornes bre6st bl~t 'lit fa·ran, 
we611 wa~uman stre~m and ·he word·e cw~~· 
'' 1"h e n f r o m· h i s b rea. s t 
The sound of weeping issued faintly forth, 
A stream we~led up, and thus he spa.ke in words" 
( !oot'e Translation) 
( 2~0) 
t -=---
In 1.1458~145~. the ~etti · ng ~un is said to go j1 And rea. s 
1




o~ ~a~t h~dor s~gl 
t\ il'V "'" wuldortorht gewat uder w-adu scriaan. 
1\ 




The Yon~rous-bright went g1i~~n~ 'ne~th the w~ v es~ 
I n kndrew's prayar to G o~ to send a flood to de-
stray·. the Merinedonians, he says ( 1605-1510) : 
A gushing ri ver; for the King of hea ven, 
Almighty Gbd, commartds thee that straightwa y 
Uprin this ' stub born~hearted fol k thou send 
Water· wide-flowing for the people' s· death, · 
A rushin~ aea." ( Boot's Translation) · 
I 
1505.;..1510 
Then comes the_ d_escription of , thi~ flo~~ - ( ~~~5-15J29l 
I A I stTea~ ut aweoll, 
. I A f leow ofer !' oldan; famige walcan 
mid a"erdae ge eor~an ~ehton, 
(\ 
myclade mereflod. 
"A stream c~ue · ru~hin g out 
And flowed alon g the g round; at early dawn 
The foaming billows c~ v ered up the ~arth; 
The ocean-f-lood waxed ~reat." (Root's Trans.l 
T he n e x t p a s s a g e s p e a k s o_f the f 1 o o d a a ~ ~ ~ l.t , 
showin g that the ~oet thin ks of it as really the sea 
I 
b u r e t i n g f o r t h o v e r t h e 1 a n d ( rs-3-o--15 3 4 ) : 
s un·d grun·de otrfeng 
de6pe g edr~fed. Du~u~ wear~ ~fyrhted 
~urh ~a~s fl~d-es · fa:'er; fa"ege swulton, 
~eon2e on geofene ~lllra.es ·forn·a.m 
~urh : sealtes sw~g. 
"Wat~r d~eply stirr~d 
~•i z ed on the earth; the host was sore disma yed ! 
At . terr9r of the flood; the youths we r e do:med, , 





§ n~ t ched th~m away with tumult _o_f the sea.." (Root, ) 
II 
-------
Then continuing this ~ ow~rful description · of tha i 
! lood :: U538.:.1551 l ': · - '. 
W e~x wa~teres ~ryrn; weras cw ·~n· edon, 
ealde ~s-cb·erend, wa.._es him u t myna 
f leo'n fealone strea:'m, wo·ldon · feore be.organ, 
t-6 d'rinscra __ efum drohta"a s~can, 
eor~an andwist. Him ~~et engel forst'Od, 
se va burh · oferbr~gd bl~ca.n · fig~. 
h'S.tan he·a~OW\.,e·lme; hre6h · w~s ~~r inne 
be~tende brim: ne mihte be~rna hl~fi 
YJ I 1\ of ram f~stenne fleame s p ow..a._n. 
w{'e gas I weoxo~. wadu hl yns~don; 
f 1 u g o n f y r g n ~ s t a s , f 1"6 d y~ u m w e ~ 11 • 
~a"'er w~s ~afynde · innan burgtrm 
geo'morgidd ·wrecan geh~-o mtenan 
forht fer~ mani ·~. f~sleo"d galen. 
"Th e mi ght of waters wa xed, the men wailed loud, ! 





15·3 a -1551 
Th~ fallow stream; they fain w6uld s~ve their li ves 
And see k a refu ge in the mount&i-n c&ves, 
~- FJrm earth ~ J! su port. An angel dro ve them back J - =- = -~ 
Compassing ·all the town with gleaming fire, 
With sav~~e flames. Wild beat the sea within; ~ 
No troop of •en could '~cape· from out the walls. 




1he firebrands flew; the flood welled up in streams. 
Then easy was it ih that town to find 
The son g of · sorrow · sun~ - . · and grief bemoaned, 
And many a heart afraid and di-rges sad." (Rootl 
In 1.1559, the waters are said to incre as~(w~ter 1555 
mycladonl. Then comes a. furthe-r description of the 1574-1584 
f 1 o o d ( 15·7 4· -T5 a 4 l : wa~ter f-~~ medon 
f 1 e 0' w : f i r i ·g e n d s· t r e {m , f 1 'd d w ~ s on 1 u s t e , 
AX ~ . I A 
oa x~t breost oferstag brim · weallende 
eordain. e~ . ex le. ~ se a~lelin~ · h~t 
I . . . . . 
streamfar-e- :··st-il-1-a·n··, · stormas res tan 
c~ne coll~nfer5, - ~arcern ~geaf 
g le~wm8d . go_cie lecif : him ( wec_e8) . geai'u 80na. 
~urh streS:mrace str&'et gerymed; 
A 8 m o 1 t w a._, 8 s e s i Jre w a n ~ , s y m b 1 e w a_e s d r y g e 
folde fram fl'i3de, sw~ his f~t gest'bp. 
I 
"The waters compa.ssed the·m· ~-bo-ut~a.nd iierce · 
The rushing torrent flowed, the flood re j oiced, 11 
Until the nll!-n·g sn o'ertopped their breasts, II 
And reached· their shou·lders. Then th e n·oble · sa.in t 
I 
B a. ~dl. the w i l d f 1 o o d s u b 8 i d e , the 8 tor m s to c e a s e 
About the ston1 cliffs. Str•ight wal ked he out 
I' And left ·h·is · p riso-n·, ·valta.nt, firm o-f soul, 
Wise-hearted,dear to God; for him fo-r t hwith H · 
A w a. y w a s o p en e d -t h· r-o u g h t h e s p read i n g s t rea m ; 
Ca.lm was the field of vi ctory , the earth 
rvQ-
was d r y a. t once w b. e ~ e r n e· o 1 aced hi ~ f o o t • " 
(Ro~t's Translation) 
"At the command of t ·he · hol y ·one·; the whril wi nd 
11ga.ve heed and the sea. paused" ( 158·8- 15.8'9-r :· 
~ur-h h-~ltges "ha'"Ers, hly-ttt yst fo;rgeaf, 
b rirnr~d - ge ·b~d. 
Then the mountai-n opens ·and swallows the flood 
{ 1599-1592) .: . f'& t!e beorg _ toh l~d, 
eor~scr~f egesl1c ,·· a.nd yur in forl~t 
tl-ad fa.edmi a.n, fea.lewe wl'ega.s, 
"""' 
g e&te~de geg rind g rund ea.ll ~or~wea.lg ~ 









· "Then -was the mountain cloven- Andreas 
:1 t 5 a ~ -1 5 9 2 
las 
-~ fightful chasm - into it-self it drew II 
The . flood, and swall·owed up the fa.llt> w w-aves, 
The struggling sea. - the abyss devoured it all." 1 
(Root ' s ·Translation) 
B u t · i t s w a 11 ow s " n ·o t a 1 o n e t h e w a v e s '' C1 5 ·9·3 ·, n a _I 
he ~r-- 'Y~e ~-ne bisencte) but also some of the pe l 
are being carried d-own "by the wave" · ·( 15~6; mid I 
I 
Oy" /\ . \ we.egel. 
. . .. .. ; 
·I 
Andrew·pr~ys that the wicked ones · "who beiare 
ed their l iv es" (1617.:..1e18l: 
\() /\ 
- -re·-0 n -g ea f en e a. e r 
~urn - · f lBde-t f-~~-m feorh ges~ldon, 










little ch·ildr-en -may be restored to 'li·f e, "where be.:.. 1626 
lore the . oeean des·troyed them'' ( 162S, ~'& O'er geolon. j 
ewea.lde). Acc-ordingly ·_ the · band of children arise "al 
though shortly -before they had ---g i v·en · up their lives i 
the attac k of the fTood n CTS3·o--t631): 
. ~e~h hie lungre 




-- - - I 
- -1 
I 
Hl3 d'.-1 S31 
( 295) 
Then Andrew bids them build a church on lhe · spot J._Andre-a·s 
· Te·ae -TB"3 7 
"where these youths arose to· the hapti am of the Father 
and the flood sprang forth " C1o3· 5-1"537T: · 
and hi m hri·m?i s·an· 
~t sfes faro~e sec&l'l wolde 
and a wave-rider 
see k for ·himself at the shore of the ~ea. 
I 
I Go~ bids him stay lcn~er with the people of Mer-
medonia, and after h·e he.s stayed the required t ime, 
he a.ge.in ta k-es sh ip n7cro ::.:t703l : 
Cngs.n hine ~a fysan and ta f l~te gyrwan 
blissum hr~mig, wolde on brim f isan 
Achaia ~~re s1~e · 
1\ 
s y 1 fa g e s e-e-e,n. 
''And quickl y he made ready for the waves 
With joyful hear t : he wished once more to see k 
Achs.is. in_h_ie _?£_ean-eoursin g_ ~hip." <Rootl l-
• 
( 2 9'7 ) 
Man.~ -of · t h e Me r me d on i an s a c c o m p a n y h i m i n s ad n e s I 
I 
I ~ - --Andreas 17t2 ... T7 r-s 
I 
I 
to t he shore ( 1'712-1716) : 
Hie ~ geb r'Bh ton a~t b rimes na'es se 
"'n I' ;\ on waeg\elew·ig·an ··unslawne; 
st~don hi ·m ~~ ·onofre a&fter 
~ndon hie on - ~au· m a.~~elin·ga 




"The y brou--g-ht the zealous champion to his ship 
Besid~ th~ sea~cliffs, and upon th e shore 
They ~tood and mourned whil~ still they . c6uld be i 
1,1 ho l d 
1, 
The j oy ~f P rin~es sailing o'er the waves, I 
The path -of - sea. l a." (Root's Translation.) 
In J uliana we f-ind only ·four pa.ss·age·s· --tha.t men-
tion the ~ea. The first i~ 1.113, heoton·an( · eor~~~ 
and halma· b ·t g~n g , ~ heaven arid earth and the compass 
l of the sea·s." -
1 The s e c·on d- · i s : C 4 7 8 :;4 81 ) : 
I 
s·u me - on-· yd fare 
J uliana. 
113 ' 
4 7 8-4 81 
on me ref l~ae minu111- crut tum 
I I 
under reone stream • 
. . nb~e on the voyage, 
On the way, were sun k 'neath the waters, 
In the sea-surges throu ~h my powers 
Under the rou gh stream. 
Th e thira ·is (6 '73~675J: 
II 1\ I ~'> H e li e e u s -e h ""'·s t r e a. m s· o h t e , 
l '\ /'> leolc ofer laguflod longe hwile 
on swanr'~de. 
Heliseus sou~ht th~ sea-streams, 
Fared o~er the foa111in g flood for ~lon e while 
On the -swan-road. 
(2 98) 
I . fl nli ana. 
479-491 
673-675 
Lastl y in -1.680 we· find the phrase ~urh w&'egea wylm, 680 
"through . the -welter of the waves". · 
I -
In ~~thlac we find but little that has to do Gu thlac 
with the sea. A. I n 1. 237. occurs the .phrase Q .~ ~~.eJD. 237 
I 1266-1261 
I A ~ 
ofer _deo p· gelad d~g redwoma. 
wedert~cen wearm. 
II 
Over the deep way the terror of dawnred, 
Th~ warm weather bea con. 
I 
Guthlac 
12s ·s ·~ 12i7 
In · r.1~03 '-l309; ·we ha ve a description of th e vo. - · 1303-1309 
age of one of Guthlac ' s followers which does not spa -
c i fica l ly mentiorr th~ sea, brr t which should be consid-
ered i n connection with our sub j ect~ 
wa"egh.en ge st wr~ee : w a&-ter~is w a f~r 
sne l un de r ·s!:'rgu·m. Sw·eg 1 h~te s·ca·n · 
b lic . ofer burgsaio. ·Brimwudu scynde 
le6ht l~de f~s; l agumea.:rg sn yrede 
gehl 'U'sted to h'Y!·e, ~~t se h~rnf l ota 
a~ f te r sundple ga.n sond lond -ges pea.rn, 
"Ur ged th e stallion of th e wave, and the water-
rusher ran 
Snell beneath the s orrow-laden. Shone the bl az -




Fled the ~ i l l ow-
wood alon ~ 
1 
I 
~ a y a·nd gleamin g on t.he pa t h ! Lade·n to the hith e.l, 
Flew at s peed the flood-hors ~. till the flo a ter 
--- - -=--~~ 
· -· of the tfde, 
II 
j ou~hlac :, 
1303-13C~ 
After the sea-playlnf, surged upon the sea-land, 
I 
Ground against th~ shingle-grit." 
Lastly in 1. 1333 we again fin4 . ~he phrase b1 
In Elene· there is a~ong p•se•g~ describing the 
embarkation of the queen and her followers when they 
'set ou t .for the Holy Land, but beside tha.t there are 
only cas~al mentions of the s~a~ This d~scriptioft of 
the embarkation is very fine (225.-255): 
Ongan - ~~ 8fostl1ce eorlas mengu 
tg flotef'Ysan: fearo~hen g estas 
y m b g e 0 f en e s 8 t ~ ~ ,!:! ea. rw e 8 t 'ci d ~n , 
1\ 1\ 
s a e 1 d e s a e me a r a'S s·u n d·e·· f! e ten~ e • 
f waee orcnaewe idese s1!fl\_§t, 
si~~an . w~ _g es helm werode- ·gesSlite, 
~a.~r wla.n:c ma.nig . a.~t, Wendelsa'e 
on s t ~ ~ e s tad: 6 h • · S t u n d 1i m w r a' e con . 





and ~ gehl~den hildesercum, 
A.. bordum a-nd- ordum byrnwigendum 
1\ (\ 
werum and wifum wae-ghenge·stas. 
L~ton ~'a ofer f1felwtef( f~mige scr1-~an 
bronte bl'i-m~isa.n: boi'd oJt onf~ng 
o f e r ea. r-h g e b l o nd · y~ a s we n ~ a. s • 
sfe swins&de·. Ne htfrde ic s1~ ne a.Aer 
on ~~streime idese la~da.n 
1\.. I\ 
on rnerestraete ma~gen fa.egerel 
\a."er meah te gesi 6n. s·e ~one sia beheo"ld, 
breca.n o-fer b~~we~. brimwudu snyrgan· 
1\ 
under swellingum, sa.emearh plega.n, · 
wa.da.n wa~gflotan. \O~anwa"'eron bli~e 
collenferh~e. cr~n siKes gefeah, 
1na~an t~ hy~e ·hrtnged·stefnan 
ofer lagof~·sten gelid-en h~fdon 
on Cr~ca land~ ceblas liton 
a.~ t 8 a"e f a. r o ~ e 8 a. n d e be w ·r e c en e 
ald 9dhofu on~rum f~ste 
on brime t'fda·n ·be-orna. geyi ngee. 
hwohne he6 8i~ g~~cwQn gumena ~re~te 
Elene 
225 - ·255 
(302) 
' I 
ofer eistwegas eft ge s~hte. 11 E lei?: a 
• Ea~erly began· ~11 t he train of earls 
Toward t he sea to hariten: there the sea-steeds 
· ready, 
Riders of the surge , by the sea-shore stood, 
Anchored o~ean-e~ar~~z~ in the offin g lay. 
. \ 
There tha.t loved la.dy lo·nging for the j ourne y, 
For the surgin g sea sou ght she with her train, 
There was many a w~rrior at the Wendelsea 
St&nding on the shore. Slowly one by one 
O'er thw ·mar~e marine m&rched the mighty bands 
An d the y fill~d full with filhting gear, 




·I' With shields and with sp ears, with corseleted sol-
d 1 e rs, 
Wit h warriors a.nd with women, the wave-steeds. J 
I 
Then they set &-f& ring o?er the foamin g Fifel's-wave 
The b road - b e a me d b a r k s : The b u lw a. r k of t en co u n t e ~~ d 
w-CW.W ~ 
Up on t h e w e 1 t e r i n g w a. t e r s t h e w a a aft...A s t ron g b l ow s'j. 
The sea sang ewe e t l y. He 1 the ~s i n c e n or ' f o r e 
t~a.rned I of a lad y thus leadin g o'er the oc ean 
A fairer followin g on the fa.re-ways of the seal 
= ==-
There might he see, who beheld this setting forth 
' Bounding o'er the bathway how the barks were hast-
ing, 
Under swellin g sail how the sea-~teeds sported, 
'I 
Waded the wate-floaters. Blithe were theft the I 
warriors 
Quic kl y beat their h~arts, of the quean's quest 
g 1 ad , 
• Un til o'er the heaving wa ves to the hithe the y hM 
Brought the ring-bea ked barks at last 
To the Grecians' land: gladly left their ships 
By the sea-shore there swing~d by the sand, 
Olden ocean-houses to their anchors fast 
On th e brine to bide at the bid of men, 
Till that their war-queen with her warrior-band 
O' er the eastern ways once again should see k them. 
In J udas~ prayer to G o~ t6 reveal t he spot where 
the cross is buried, he cal l s upon th~ L6rd Who ~ade 
( 728-7. '29): 
heofon and eor~an and holm~r8J7ce, 





Heaven an·d ea:Tth and the h'eav1ng main, 
· II • 
Elene · 
72~-72~ 
The sea's broad bosom, a.bd all things beside. 
In 1. 972, we find the ·phrase ~!~ .Qr.i.mg !.~f!dm~[. ~72 
"as far a.s the sea. encircles." 
Helena. sends messengers to CorrEta.ntina to tell 983 
him that the cross has been found ana she bids them 
( 98 3) : 
999) : 
ofer he,hne holm hl1ford e~cea.n 
Seek their sovereign o'er the surgine sea.. 
Constantine is re j oiced at the tidin~s · ts9S-
~e him hereraeswan 
ofer e~stwega.s l!:ras brO'ht.on, 
1\ ~>( !.:' hu gesundne s1a ofer swonra.de 
sec ga.s mtd sigecw~n ~seten h~fdon 
on fJ r~ ca. 1 a. n d •· 
To him their ge.neral 
O'er Eastern ways the envoys brou ght the news 
How safe and sound over the swans' highwa y 
The warriors and their war-queen went ashore 
l!Tpon the Grecians' land. 
995-999 
Kent in his edi ti on prints in 1.1004, ~ r!m n~~'n 1004 
( 3 05 
s.s two separate words, whereas Grein makes it only one,,,E 'lene 
' h.rimn~~~n. thus ( Ke ntl : gif hie brim nesa.n ! 1004 
• 
. Ax 
ond gesundne sia se t tan m~sten. 
" I f t h e y s h o u 1 d s u r v i v e t h e s e a and a. c c o m p 1 i s h a p r o s Jj 
parous journey." But (Grein) gif hie brimn~sa.n 
d d S ~ix tt A t an gesun ne a se an mos en. 
1
" If they should accompli sh a. safe sea-passage s.nd a. 
1prosperous j ourney . " 
fHelena carries out Constantine's wishe~ and 
1builds a. church on Calvary ( 1016-1017) : 
I . 
I si~~an winema.ga.s westan brShton 
I 
ofer la. gu f~es t en le6fspell man ig . 
When those wil l in g men from the west had brou ght 
O'er the lea pin g main many a lovin g messa ge. 
I Helena. sends to Constantine the bridle made 
1! the n a i 1 s o f t h e ·c r o s s ( 1 2 0 0 ~ 12 0 1 l : 
hi r e selfte su~a sende tB lQce 
/ 
of e r ge ofene s stream gife unscynde. 
She hers e lf did send to her son as gift 











1016-1 01 7 
1200-12 01 
• 
rune "L" of Cy newulf's name (1269). Kent prin,ts the 
word (l ~gg ) : Grein, simply the letter ( L) • (1269-
127 0) : /\ L. (L a.gol t~g (fd e~ sw a. 
f 1 dd a. s /\ g ef ys.d e. 
As the sea s ep arates, 
F lingeth it s floods. 
I n t he next Poem, the Rhymed Song (Reimlied), 
there is a sin g le mention of the sea, ( 14): 
wa...Jls on lagustreime l~d, ~a~r me leo'~u ne bi g l~d. 
was led o'er the leaping sea., there no son g I 
lilted me. 
The t wo poems that follow, "B i Manna Leasa" (T he 
Fal s en e ss of Men) and ~'D ream of the Rood" (Da.s Hail-







i ge Kr e uz) contain no referenc e to the sea. 1 Dream of the 
11 Rood. 
In the metrical version of the Psalms, the nu m-
berin g is that ·of th e Septua gint, St . J erome's ~e r~ion 
a.nd the Vul gate and d oes not a g ree therefore with the l 
Authori z ed Eng lish Version which follows t he Hebrew. II 
( On the difference in numbering, see "International ~ 
Psalms . 
6ritical Com me ntary" on Psal ms by C.A.Brigga, Sec.42 
of Introduction ) . 
The first mention of the sea is Pal m LXI V.6&7. 
Gehyr us ha~lend god! ~u eart hyht ealra, 
~e on ~ysse eor~an ~tan syndon 
o~ ~ e f eo r · on s ~ e f o 1 dum w u n i a.~ • 
~fnre mihte sculon muntas hyran, 
s wy lce ~u gedr@fest decipe W l~_sda.s, 
~a.~t by~ ormaetum ~a& hl'lide 
and hi uneaae ma~g a."e ni g ~ra~fnan. 
St. J erome's vers ion : 
" Exau di nos, Deus, salutaris noster : s pe s omn ium 
finium terrae, et in mare lon ge. 
"P ra.eparans mo ntes in virtute tua., accinctus po-
tent i: qui conturba.s fund um ma rie, sonum fluctuum e j us 
quis su stineb i t?" 
Aut horiaed Version, Psal m LXV. 5-7: 
Psal ms 
, L XI V. 6&7 
5 •. • •••••••.• "0 God of ou r sal va tion: who a rt the 
confidence of all the ends of th e ea rth, and of t hem 
th at are afar off upon the sea. 
B. Which by his strength setteth fast th e m o unta. i~s 
( 3 07 
being gi'r.ded with power: Psalms 
1 X IV. 
7. Which stilleth th~ noise of the se as, t he noise 
of their waves, and the tumult of the people." 
Psalm LX Y.5: 
He ma~g onwendum w~tera ~ryae. 
~~ t ~~s d edp an s~ d ri'g e we o r~a~, 
and ~ strangum m~eg stre~mas swylce 
gefeterian, ~~t ~u mid fBte miht 
on treddian eoraa.n eel'fce. 
St . J erom e : 
"Qui con'!lertit mare in a.rida. m, et flumina. per - . 
t r a. n s i bun t p e d e ·: i b. i 1 a. e tab i m u r i n i d i p s u m • " 
_,. 
A u t h o r i % e d V e r s i on ° s a. 1 m L '~. 7 I. 6 ~- " H e t u r n e d t h e s ea. i n to 
dry land: they went throu gh the flood on foot .... . . . " 
I n the same Psalm, verse 11 : I 
II 
We ~uruh fyr fara~ and ~uruh f lBda ~rym 
and ~u us on cli-lnesse cla"ene gela'eddest 
St . Je rome: "Tra.nsivimus per ienem et a.quam: et indu x - 1 
isti nos in refri.eerium. ~I 
Au thori z ed Version, Psal m LX VI:12:" ••••• We went throu gh 






a w e a. l t h y p 1 a c e • " 
? s a. l m L X 1ii I • 2 2 : 
Of Basan c w ~d bealde drihten: 
I c me on s "e d e 6 p r e s n i 6 me on wend e , 
oa ~a_Jl t ~1 n f B t. w 9 0 r~ 9 f !L9 8 t e on b 1 'CM e. 
St.Jerome: "Dixit Dominus: · Ex Bas a.n convertar .• conver-
tar in pr ofund u m ma.ris: donee itJ.tinga.tur pe s tuus in 
I 
sangu ine ." 
1
Authori z ed Ve rsion, Ps alm IJX VIII.22: "The Lord said, II 
will bring again from Bashan, I will brin g my peo o le 
I 
from th e de p th of the sea." 
(3 09 ) 
Psa l ms. 
LXVII. 
22 
Psalm LXVIII.1-3 : LXV III. 
1\ "'1 f VI I Do me ha ne, god, or1on hreoh wa~ter 
t3 mfn um feore inn fl~wea and gangear 
eo m ic on lime ofl eg d, hafa~ l ytle sp~d. 
C o m i c o n s a"e s h r i c g , ~ ~e r me 
hre bh and h~pi g holme besencte. 
I 
s ea. l t w cte t e r 
1il i A. /\ . d l (jd .!:"~JH c we r 1gmo d. wann an c eops, e, 





'I ( 3H)) 
I 
· 'St. J erome's version mentions the sea only in the f i rst 
r 
and second verses: "Salvum me Jfac, Deus, quoniam i n tra-
11 
verunt a quae , usque ad animum meum: infixus sum in li-
mo profund i , et non est substantia. 
" Veni in a, ltitudinem mari s : et tempestas de me rs it l 
me." 
The Authori z ed Version .also, Psilm LXI X.1&2. 
1. "Save rnA, 0 God; for the waters are come in un-
to my soul. 
2. "I sin k in deep mir~. where there is no stand.;;. 
ing: l e t me be delivered from them that hate me, ·and 
out of th e deep water." 
In the same Psalm , verses 14&15 : 
/:\ /\ ;..., h~'~ Alys me of lame, 1e l~es ic worde lan ge fll§ls ~ , 
I 1\ I . 
and me feondum afyrr, frea ~lmihti g ! 
I -~d~ me of deope decrees w ~teres, 
~~ l~s me bisencen se~lt e f lbdas! 
Ne me h'tlru forswelge sa'e .t; runde s de~p 
ne me se se~:a mid m1i~e! 







1 de merg at te mpesta s aqua&· 
I 
j " Ne que absorbeat profundum; neque urgeat su per 
li me put eus os suum." 
I 
1 Au thori z ed Version, Psalm LXI X.1 4&15: 
14. "Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not 
II 
sin k: let me be deli vered from them that hate me, and ~ 
o u t o f t h e d e e p w a t e r s • fl'" II 
15. "Let not the waterflood overf l ow me, neithe r ! 
let th e deep s wall ow me up, and let the pit not sh ut ' 
he r mouth upon me . " 
( 311 ) 
Psalms . 
LXV II I. 
14 &15 
Ps al m LX XI .8: ' LXX I.8 
He ~onne wealdea wera cn edrissu m 
b -'\ t I A,d /.\ e sae we onu m, s1 um r1cum, 
a. nd f :ram stre~(mracum styre~ him eallum 
X \). l{ 1\ 1\ 
oa ~ssum e oraan ut-gemaeru. 
1 
S t • J e r o me : " E t d o m i n a b i t u r a. m a r i u s q u e ad m a r e , e t a.ll 
!l 
I 
f lumine us que ad terminos orb is terra~e." 
Au t h or i z e d V e r s i on , P s a 1 m LX X I I • 8 : " H e s h a 11 have d om il 
l ion also from sea to sea, and from t he ri ver unto the 
Je nds of the earth. " 
Psalm LXXII I .13: II LX X I I I . 
-~---- 7.\ -- - ------ -
JZu on ~in e s rna~ genes m i h te -;p.-e dum 
A A 
sae ~ esetteat; swylce gebraece 
~ ~e t d r a c a n h e a' f o d d e 6' p ~ w ~ t e r ~ • 
1 St.Jerome: "Tu confirmast.i in virtute tua mB.re: tu 
contribula.sti capita. draconum super a.qua.s." 
Authori z ed Ve rsion, Psalm LXX I V.1 3: "Thou didst d i vi d ~ 
the sea by thy strength: thou brea.kest the heads of I 
I 
the dragons in the waters." 
Psa lm LXXVI .13: 
HwBSt! ~e wuldres g od w~~ter sceaWedon 
\'A 1\ f "" and ,- gesawon sea.lte yaa; 
forhte vr urda.n fl'ddas gedr~fde, 
I 
wa&s swe g mic e l sea.ltera. WtVJtera. 
1 
a. qua rum, voc.e m dederunt nu bes." 
II 
Authori z ed Version, Ps alm LXXV II.16: "The waters sa w 
th ee , 0 God, the wa.ters saw thee: they were afraid: 
the depths also were troubled." 
In the same Psalm, vers e 16: 
t--
W A h~ /.'d /' aerum wegas r1ne on w1 ne sae 
_ j.nd ~ne s tt~_q_ter ~r~n w~ter_: 






ne bi->a - ~~r ~ae ~~ ; spor ~n tB fin.danne. --
lst.Jerome: "In ma. ri via tua, et sem itae tuae in a.quis 
,multis: et vestigia. tua non cognoscentur." 
Authori z ed Version, P salm LXXVII .19: "Thy way is in 
the sea., and thy pa th in the g r eat waters, and thy 
foo tsteps are not known." 
Psa lm LX XVII .15: 
He sa.'e t~sl~t, se~lte y"!a. 
ge fa,.?stnade and hi f'Bra.n ~urh. 
I 
St. J erome: "Interrupit mare, et pe rdu x it eos: et sta-' 
tui t a quas quasi in utrem." 
A u t h or i z e d V e r s i on , P sa 1 m TJ X XV I I I • 1 3 : '' H e 
sea, a nd caused them to pass through; and 
to stand as an heap." 
In the same Psa lm , ve rse 27: 
divided the Ill 
1ft ~t~n; 
he made the I 
'\ 
Him ~~ eac fe611 ufan fla~sc t8 ge nih te: 
s w ~ s a. n d s t.'e s 0 a~ 9 ~i 8 s ·8 w e a r t e d u s t 
c~man ~e fr i ~a d e fugelas awylce. 
S t. Jerome : "Et pluit super eos sicut oulverem carnes: 
et sicut a.renam maris volatilia pe nna. ta." 
X ,! 
IAuj; hori z ed y e.rsiQ_n" Ps alm_LX~!I _I I ~~7_:_~'He rained fle s h I 
( 313) 
Psal ms 




I . ( 314) 
upon them a. s dust, and feathered fowl li ke a s th e s and,s P·salms 
LXXV I I . 27 
of the sea." 
I n the same Psalm, verse 53: 
And h e hi on hiht e holdr·e la~dd e: 
n~ s him on fyrh t u fe6ndes eg sa. , 
e alle fa y~ s. /\ a. c fornamon. 
St . J erome: "E t edu x it eo a in spe, e t non timuerunt: et 
inimicoa eorum operuit mare." 
vQ , 
Auth ori z ed VersMn , P salm LX X'I I .53: "A nd he le d them 
on saf e l y, so tha t they feared not: but the sea over-
wh e l med their enemies . " 
Pse. lm LX XI X.11 : 
E a 11 e 'ya t e 1 g an , ~e h i m of h 1i d a~ , 
~ A I I ~ ~ u a_y t s a e s t r _. e a m a. s s e a 1 t e g e b r a e d d e s t 
and w d: f r8 d a a f or~ 'li'w e ax a.~ • 
~cL 
St. J erome: '' Ex tendisti palrna tes e ju s usque mare: et us-
!\ 
que ad flu me n p ro p a e. i nes e jus ." 
Aut hori z e d Ve rsion, P salm LXXX .11 : "She s ent out her 
II 
bou ghs unto the sea , and her branches unto the ri ver . 
Hi me ealne d~ g ~tan ymbsealdan, j 
53 
LXX I X. 
11 
LXXXV I I 
17 
( 3 15 } 
IC,fl, A -=A 
s w ~ w a~ t} 1 o d a s w a e ron a.J t s o m n e • 
St. J erome : "Circumdederunt me sicut a qua totB. die : I 
Rsal ms 
. .. LXX XV II 
c 11'-
c u md ed e run t s i mu 1. " 
Authori z ed Version, Psalm LXXXV II.17: "They ca me around 
I II 
me dai ly li ke water: they compassed me about together. " 
Psalm LXX XV TII.8 : 
- 1:1 /\ ~u wide sae wea. ld e st mihtum : 
~u his ~aum miht II / ana ges t eoran, 
~onne hi~ n wt9 ~ e wind on h r~rea. 
St.Jerome : " Tu dominaris potestati marie: motum autem ll 
fl u ctuum e j u s tu miti~a. s . " 
A u t hori ~ ed Version, Psalm LXXX I X.9: "Thou rulest t he 
I r ae l ne of t he s ea' when the wat e rs thereof 
thou stillest the m. " 
I n the sa me Psalm, verse 11: 
arise, 
}>u nordda'el and sae ni~~e gescedp e •• • • ••• 
St . J e r ome : "Aquilone et ms.re tu creasti. •• • ••• " 
This ref e renc e to t he s e a does not ap pear in the Auth l 
ori z ed Vers i on; the c orres p ondin ~ verse ( Psalm LXXX I XI 
12 ) r e ads : " Th e north and the south thou hast created 
them ••• • •• • " The Hebrew for~ is 1 71!~ /and means ~~ the 
17 
LXXXV I I I. 
8 
1 1 
r i g h t h a n d " , t h e n " s o u t h." , but was confused by the La ~-
in transla.tors with D7 P.'1Jwhich me ans t h e "sea". 
I n the same Psalm , verse 22: 
And ic hi s sw1~ran ha nd settan ~e nce, 
~ ~e t he si"estre~mu m sy~~an wealds. 
St.Jerome..: "Et pona,m in mari ma,num e j us: e t in flurn i n-
ibus de xt ra.m ejus." 
1Authort zed Version, Psalm LXXX I X.25: " I will set his 
hand in the sea, and his rtg ht hand in the r iver s ." 
P s al m XC I I • 4 &5 : 
H~fan he ora stefne streimae, drih t en, 
~ A hofan a nd hlynsadan hludan reorde 
" fra m w~terstefnum wi dra man igra. 
c ~ " W r a--' "11 c e s y n d on w a e ~ e a g a. n .e: a s , 
YJ 1\ I !)X' ~onne saestreamas sw1aust 
sw~ is wundorlfc wealdend usser 
I h~li .e: drihten on heanessum. 
St .Jerome: " Eleva verunt flu mina, Domine, ele va verunt 
flumina voces suas, a vocibus aquarum multarum. 






XCI I • 
4& 5 
( 3 1 7 ) 
Au thori z ed Version, Psal m XOT II.3: "The flood s ha ve li ~ P salms 
XC II. 
ed up their voice; the f loods lift up their wa ves. 
4 • 11 The Lord on hi g h i s m i ~ h.t t e r than the no 1 s e II 
of man y l'l'at ers, yea., tha n th e mi_ghty wa.v As of t he sea. . ' 
Psal m XCV •. 11: 
He~fenes blissia!, hrusan swyl ce 
g efeo~ faJ:Jstllce an d fll(jda. ~rym: 
sealte slestreimas stel~e hab baa. 
S t • J e r o me : 11 L a ..... e t e n t u r co e l i , e t e x s u l t e t t e r r a : m o v e t u r 
ma, r e p leni tudo e j us . 11 





j oice, and l~t th e e ar th be ~lad ; let t he s e a roar, and 
t he fu1 ness th ereof ." 
Psalm XCVI .1 : 
R1 x a~ nu mid rihte r1ce driht e n; 
is eor~ e nu e~c on b l i sse II 
' and ~~ s f ~ g erne g e f e £ n h a bb a~ I 
I A A I ealanda, mlle ni g ut on ga rsec ge. 
I 
I St. Je rome: " Dom i nus r e~ I;\avit, e x sultet terra: l ~ten tur 
insul~ mu l t8J9." 






le t t he multi tu d E! of the isles be g lad t he r e of ." 
Psal m Y. CVII . 8: 
(S trea'ma s swyl ce l stundum ongi nn a~ 
/ A f ~e g n i an m i d f o l d u m o 11 ,g e f e an a e 1 c n e ••••• • • •• 
I 
St .J erome : "Flumina. p lau de n t ma.nibus in i d ip su m •• •• • " 
A u t h o r i z e d V e r 8 i on , P 8 a 1 m X C · I II • 8 : " L e t t h e f 1 o o d s II 
cla p the ir hands: let the hills be j oyfu l to~ e ther . '' 
Psalm CII.3: 
/ieofon ~u 
~on e weardia~ 
~~e nedest hyde ge l1ce, 
uf an wa.__et ·ra. ~r y'd. e . 
I St. J ero me : "W. x t e ns coelum sicu t pe llem : qui te g i t in 
~q u i s superiora e j us. " 
i 
Au thori z ed Vers i on, Ps alm CI V. I : "Wh o la yeth t he bea.m s 
of hi s chambers in th e waters ,, 
_n t he same Psalm, verse 7.: 
He n yw ol n e ss ~ neo~an sw ~ s w~ r~f te 
him t~ ~ew~d e woruhte swylce; 
s ts, n d a a 0 f e r rna n n u m m u n t as 0 n w a_5l t e ru m. 
s t • J erome : " A by s sus s i c u t p a 11 i u m ami c t u s e j u s , su per Jl. 
montes sta bu n t a. qua&." 











with the deep a s with a garment: the waters stood 
.~ 
u p on 
'I 
the mounta.ins." 
I A . . th p 1 24 g a1n 1n e same sa m, verse : 
~is is micel sae and on g emrierum w~d: 
~aer is unrfm on eali' a cwycra 
my c e .l r a an d m a~ t r a ; o f e r ~B<...e n e m ~t.e ,g en e of t 




St. J erome: "Hoc mare ma~num et spat i os u m: illic re oti L 
lia , qu orum non est numerus, animalia pusilla et mag-I 
na, il l ic na v es pe rtra. n sibunt." 
.4uthori ze d Ve rsion, P salm CIV.25: "So is thi s ,g rea t 
a nd wid e s ea , whe rein are things creepin g innume rable~ 
. I 
qot h s mal l and g reat. 
26. "The re g o the shi p s • •• • .•• " 
Ps alm CIV.25: 
And heora w~ter swylce we nd e t$ b lBd.e, 
on ~am heora fisc e as fr~cne forwurd an. 
S t • Jerome : " Convert i t a quas eo rum in sanguin e m : e t o c J I 
11 c i d i t p i s c e s eo ru m. " 
Authori z ed Version, P salm CV. 29: "He turned their wa , .,:; 
te rs int o bl ood and slew t heir fish." J 
( $19) 
P sa 1 ms 
0 I T • 7 
24 
C I V. 
25 
r 
In th e sa me Psal m, ve rse 35 , wh ere StJero me has ~g~g ~ r, Psa lms 
CI V. 
gtx and the Authori z ed Versi on has QQiilB. the Angl o- 35 
Saxon version has Q! _ g& rs ~~g~ g~netas: 
A /\ 
F l a e s c e s hi baed on : f lug a s c'?> ma. n 
of g ~r sec g e ~anetas f le 6~a n 
and hi heofonl ~f e h1li ~~ ~efyl d e . 
Psalm CV. S-1 0: 
• 
Hi by smerad an , ~, hi {1. on brasd w~te r 
on ~one rea'da,n sae r andas ta'er on, 
y te r ~u h i ~ 1 y s d e s t , l'f f e s e a l d o r , 
and hi ,ge neredest on naman 'R1 num, 
~~ ~u ~n e miht mycle c~~-~est. 
Jla'"'e r ~u reldne slie r icene ge\J~wdest 
an d vier wa'~ron ~~ ware~as drt~e 
I ~ 
and h i be t we on u m w a ...... a t e n w e a 11 a s l a. e d d e s t , 
1\ hi 1\ t ~ d /':o. swa on wes enne waer on on r 12um. 
Sw i hi ~19sde 11fes ealdor 
of heora fe bn dl... fa"e cnu m handum 
I 
a nd of feo~endra folmum swylce 
I 1'- A 
and heora feondas fl od adrencte, 
~a~ t ~a"e r a a"e f r e n e c o m ~ n s p e l b o c1 a • 
cv . 
8-10 
( 3 20) 
:' 
IT-
St. Je r ome: "Et irritave runt asc en·dentes in Rub rum mare
1 
I . , 
"e t 1 i be ra v i t eo s p r o p t e r nome n s u u m : u t n o t a. m f a. c e r "" t 
I I 
ei s potentiam suam. ! 
I 
I 
"Et increpavit mare Rubrum , e t siccatum est: et 
lied u x i t, eo s in a qui s 
II 
'I 
·m u 1 t i s s i e u t i n de s e r to • 
"Et liberav i t eos de manu odientum, et r edemit 
eos de manu inimicorum: et operuit aqua tribulantes e ol, I 
llunus ex e is non r ema.nstt." 
'I 
I 
ti Authori zed Ve rs io.n , Ps alm CVI.?-11: " •• ••••• • but pro-
1 
II 
v ok ed him at the sea, eve n at the Re d sea. 
8. "Nev-erthe .... ) e ss he saved them for his na me 's 
sa k e, that h e might mak e his mighty p ower to be k nown. 
9. "He rebu k ed the Red sea also, and it was dried! 
up: so he led them throu gh the deoths . as t hrou gh t h e 1 
wi ld e r ne ss. 
10 . "And he sa ve d the m from the hand of him that 
hated them , an d r edeemed them from the hand o f the en l 
emy." 
11. "And · the waters co vered th eir enemies: the r e 
1 was not on e of th em left." 
lin the sa me Psalm , ver se 18: 
---==== ~--- -
I 
( 3 ~ 1 




-1 w o rh te 
and rec e ne wundur on ~m re~da.n si.'e . 
I S t • J e r o m e : '.' • • • • • • • • • • • • q u i f e c i t • • • • • • • • t e r r i b i l i a. 
---==--
in mare Rubro." 
Authori z ed Version, Psalm CVI.22. "Wondrous wor ks in 
the land of Ham, a nd terrible things by th e Red sea.." I 
Psalm CVI.22 -29 : 
~ ~e sS:e s~cea~ , mid scipe 1'faaa, 
w y rcea~ w eo rc ma_ftn i g on w ~ t e r--Vry~ u m. 
Hi dr i ht ne s weorc d1gul ge s~won 
and h i s w u n d r a. we a r u on w ~ t e r g run d u m. 
Gif he s y lfa cwy~, sona lj)tstanda"'a 
~stige g~stas ofer egewylmum, 
b e6~ heora. y[a. up-~s t i g ene. 
~ tB he of e num up he~. h ~st1g:a.~, 
ny~ er ~e fe a. llaa under nywuln e g rund; 
oft ~~ on yfele eft ~~inda.~. 
G e d r~ f e de · ~ d e 6 p e s y n d an , 
hea.rd e onh r~rede her a.nl1ca.st, 
h ~ d run c en h w y l c g e d w a."'e s spy r i g e : 






Hi on costun ge cleop ed an tB drihtne 
( 323) 
P salmH 
·. CV I . 
and he hi of earf e~u m eallum ~11 s de. 
I 22-29 
A IX He yste m~ g eaue onc y rran , 
~at-e t h i w i n d e s h w e o ~ u we o r'~ a~ s my l t e 
and Vi ~~e eft sw ygi a~, 
b l1ae weor~aa, Y(a ~e brimu we~aa. 
And he hi on ha,__elo h y~ e ge l a~dd e, 
s w ~ h e hira willan wys te fyrmest, 
and h e hi g of e a.r f ~~um eallum 'alysd e. 
St.Jerome: "Qui descendunt ma r e in nav i bus : f acientes I 
ope r ati ones i n aq u is mul tis. 
" I psi vid e runt o pera Domi ni, e t mirabilia. ejus i.rl1 
pro funda. I 
I 
PDi x it, et stetit spi ritus p roc e llae : e t exaltati 
su n t f lu ct u s ~ j us. 
"A scendunt usque ad Ctllllos, et de s c e nd u n t usqu e 
a d a bys ses : an i ma eorum in ma lis tabesce bat . 
"T ur ba. ti sun t , et moti sunt sicut e b rius : et sap -
11 I ientia e orum deg l ut i ta es t . 
"Et cl a. ma veru nt ad Dominum, c um tribu la. r entu r : etl 
Id e n e cess i t at i bus e o rum U be r a vi t eo s • / 
I 
I 
-i- "E t statuit procella,m in aura, m: e t siluerun t f 1 u c-
1t u s e j u s e t l a._5) t, a t i s u n t q u o d s i l u e ru n t • 
jl 
I 
jl " E t e dux i t e o s i n port u m v o l u n tat i 8 eo rum : e t de " 
r •ces sitatlbus libernit eos." jl 
Au thor i z e V e r s i on , P sa l m C VI I . 2 3 -3 0 : j 
23 . "They that go down to the sea in shi p s, that 
II 
'd o business in g reat waters: 
11 . 2 4 • " Thes e 8 e e th e work s of t b. e Lord , and hi s won-
lders i n the deep. 
11 2 5 • " F o r h e c o m man d e t h , and r a i s e t h t he s t o r my 
I 
~ ind , whi ch lifteth u p the waves thereof. 
1: 
26. "The y mount up to the heaven, t hey g o d own a-
,,~ a. i n t o t h e d e p t h s : the i r s o u 1 i s me l ted b e c au s e of 
trou b le. 
27. "They re e l to and fro, and stag~er like a 
. 
,,drun ken man, and are at t heir wit 's end. 
I 
I 
I 28. "Th ev cr :v unto t he Lord in their trouble, and 
iJhe bringeth them out of their distresses. 
'I 
29. "He ma keth the storm a calm, so that the wa.-
1ters a re still. 
3 0. "Then are they g lad be cause th ey be quiet; so 
(324) 
Ps a. lms 
CVI. 
22-29 
he bring e th them unto the desired haven . " 
In the same Psalm , verses 33&34: 
He ~'S. wea xendan wende eor'dan 
/\ 
on sealtne mersc for syndaedum 
~~ra e ardendra, ~e hire on lifdon. 
wgsten he geworhte on 1';\d w 1 ne mere 
and swylce eor~an I buta,n vu1.:.~ t r e , eac 




I II S t • J e r o me : " T e r r a. m f r u c t i f e r a m i n s a 1 s i 1 a g i n e m , a, 
I 
i it ia inhab i ta ntium in e a . 
ma l l 
li 
II 
a qu a in exitus a qua.rum . " 
"P osui t des e rtum in stagnum aquae: et t erram s!n i 
I 
1 Authori z ed Version , Ps alm CVI I . 34&35 . . 3 4 • " A f r u i t f u l 
land into barrenness, for the wickedness of them that 
II d w e 11 t he r e i n • 
3 5. "He turne t h the wild e rness into standin g wat 
er , and dr y g round into wa.te r s prin gs . " 
Ps a lm CX I IL3 : 
A I 1\ I J I Swa heo sa e ge seah, he hio sniome fle ah, 





CXI I L 
3 
( 3 25 ) 
e s t retorsum." 
A u t h o ri z e d V e r s i on , P s a 1 m C X I V • l : " The s e a s a w i t and ~~ 
fled; J ordan was driven ba ck . 
In th e s a me Psa l m, . ve rse 5: 
H w a....e t . w 1\.,B s ve , sa~ s w1 a a ? f o r h wan f 1 u g e ~ u 
l(x; \q . A 
oaae lu, Jorda~en, for ; hwi gengdest on b ~clin ~? 
St .Jerome: P.lu id est, mare, quod fu gisti? et tu , Jor-
danis, qu are conversus es retorsum? 
Thou J o rd an , t h a t thou 1 
'wast driven back-?" I 
I 
II In the same Psalm, ve rse 8: 
He wendea st~n on w1dne mere 
and clifu cyrre~ on cwic u swylce 
w ~t e res wellali. mid gewea,lden rl re han d . 
St • . J erome: "Qui convertit soli da.m petram in s t a. ghu m 
a. q u ~e , e t ru pes in f on t e s a. o u arum. " 
Authori z ed Version , Ps alm CXI V.8: " Which turned the tt 
roc ~ in t o a st a ndin 2 wa t er , the flint into a fountain 
of waters." 
Psalm OXX I II.3&4: 
( 3 2 6 ) 





l?onne us ~1ra manna mBd yrsade 
and us w(~erwearde wa1no n geneahhe: 
1'1 • 'v\ t h" ld t 1° wen 1s, ~B.!_e 1 us wo an WIJ& re ge 1ce 
A " I' sona eesu pan, gif hit swa wolde . 
A A . 
hli mman ,e ede ,q de hlud e s wa&t e res: 
w g n e i c f o r~ on , ~~ e t h e o 
. -a. ~B3t~ s w~are m~g en , s ... we l 
A 
wel mae ge 
usser, 
II 
A ' ~ 
WY>teres wenan ~· we i gedegean. 
1 St.Jerome: " Dum i rasceret. u r animus eorum a dv e rsus nos: 
forsitan velut aqu a absorbuissent nos. 
"Torrentem pertransivit an ima nostra: forsit a n 
per tra.nsisset anima nostra. aquam intolerabil em ." 
Au th ori z ed Vers ion, Ps alm CXXI V.3-5. 3. "T hen the:.v 
ha d swallowed us up quick, when the i r wrath was kin-
Psalm CXX I X.1 : 
Ic of g r un dum t.'d ~ .ee 6~u r cl~_opod e: 




CXX I X 
1 
Dr i hten, dr ihten, d'6 ~u nu ~~ , 
~ll6t ~u m1ne s g e l)~d e s b~n e ~e h~re!" 
s t . J e rome : '' De p r of u n d i s c l a m a vi a. d t e , Do m i n e : D om i - ~r 
ne, e xaudi ora.ti onem me am. '' 
Aut h ori zed Version , ~ s al m CXXX .1 : "Ou t of th e d ep ths 
hav e I c r i e d unto t he e , 0 Lord • " 
( 3 28) 
--=--· 
Psal ms. 
CXX I X 
1 
Rs alm CXXX I V.6: CXXX I V. 
1 
I 6 
Ealle . ~i ~e wolde , worhte, worhte drihten I 
on heofonrfce an d her on eo r~an , 
II 1\ 
on sidum sae swy l ce on eallum . 
~a"er he dyrne w~ t decree grundas . 
St. J erome: " Omnia qu a e cumque vol u it. Dominus , fec i t in 
co ~ lo, et in terra, in mart et in abyss is." 
......, 
Aut h o r'i zed Ve r s i on , n X X XV • 6 : " W h a t soever t he Lord p 1 e 8, s-
' 
II e d, that did he in heave n, and in earth, in the s e as, j 
1. 
and all de e p p l a ces ." 
Ps a lm CXXX V. 6: 
H e e o r~ an a~ f t e r w a_j' t e r tte r e s t s e t t e • 
cxxxv . 
6 
St . Jerome: " Qui fu nd.a.vit terram super aqua.s: quo nia m •• l .. " 
h 
. I ~ uthori z ed Vers ion, Psalm OXXXV I. 6 : " To him that stretch-
ed __ out the earth a bove the waters, for his 
- =-=-= - - - ---- -------
I m e r~ Y....:. · ~ · ·· 
In the same Vsal m, ver se 13 : 
H ' d A e r e a ne s ae rec e ne 1\ A toda.elde . 
(32 9) 
Psal ns 
cx xxv . 
13 
St.Jerome : "Qui divisit mare Rubrum in di visiones •• •• •• " 
Authori z ed Version , Ps alm CX XXV I.13: "To him that Cli-
vided the Red sea. into parts, for his mer c y •• ••••• " 
I 
Again in the same Psalm , verse 15: 




on ~am r e'-da.n st'e recene forwurdan. 
St. J erome: "Et e x cussit Pharaonem et e xe rcitum ejus 
i n ma.ri Rubro: qu oniam • • •• • " 
Au thori z ed ve rsi on Ps alm CXX XV I.15: " But ove r t hrew Pha.-
1 
raoh and his host i n the Red sea: for his merc y ·· ··· 1 
Psalm CXXX VI II.7 &8 : 
1.1 X -1. I 1\ I G i f i c m i n e -1 i a e ru g e f o , f l e o g e a e r 1 e o h t e , · 
o-a ~~e t i c be ~ ta. n we s e e a 11 u m s a'e w u m • 
H w ~e t ! me ~1 n ha nd ~ y d e r of e r h o 1 m a. beg a. n .e 
l a."e de~ 1 us tum an d me 1 u n.e re e f t 
~1n seo swia re ~a\r .eehende~. 
S t • J e r o me : " S i 8 u m p s e r o p en n A. s me a 8 a n t e 1 u c e m : e t 
bitavero i n oostremo mar is. 
" E t en i m i ll u c man u s t u a d e d u c e t me ? e t ten e b i t ma1 
15 
CXXXV II I . 
7 &8 
d ex tera tua ." 
( .3 3 ()) . 
Psalms 
CXXXV III. 
Auth ori z ed Ver sion, Ps a lm CXXXIX . 9&10. 9 : "If I ta ke ?&S 
the win gs of t he morn ing , and dwell in t he ut te rmost 
pa r ts of t he sea; 
1 0 . ''E ven t he re sha ll t h y hand l P-a d me, a nd th;r jl 
II 
• ri ,ght ha.nd sh a. ll hol d me . " 
Ps a. lm CXLI II . 8 : 
Onsend ~1n e ban da of he£nessum, 
~l~s me and ge nere wi ~ la gus tre ~mum 
mane.e um wae t eru m and wia ma nfolmum 
v 
1'\ f r emdra be a rn a and f.rec e n ra! 
St . Jerome: "E mitte manum tu am de a. l t o , e ri ' e me , td , 
l "bera me de aq uis multi s , et de ma nu f i lioru m alien o -
11 
r um." j 




ab ove; rid me, and d e li ver me ou t of .f! r e a t 'water s , 
the ha. nd of stra.n.ee childre n. " I 
I n th s~me PRa l m, verse 12: 
1I9s me and 6a la"'ed l~.~um wa.e trum . 
...... . 
I 1\ 




( 3 3 1 ) 
-=--=-==-- - -
St . Jerome: ~ E ripe me, et li be ra me de a quis mu l tis, et Psalms 
CXL III. 
d e ma nu fil i oru m a li enorum. '' 12 
There i s no· menti on of th e sea or of wat e rs in the · I 
corres ponding verse (Psa lm CXL I V.11l of th e Authori z ed 
Version. II 
Ps alm CX TJV .5: 
S e ~e he of on w or h t e , h ru sa. n s w y 1 c e 
d ~d 1\. d t d an s1 ne sae sa.m e a~ ga.::..,e e r e 
an d e a 11 e ~ ~e h i m ~ h w i'e r s y n d on ._ 
St. Je ro me: "Qu i f e ci t c~ lum, et t,e r:ram . ~~ mare, et 
omnia qua e in eis sunt. ~ 
Au thori zed Version, Ps al m CXLVI.6: ~ W hich made he aven 
and ea rth , th e sea &.nd all that the r ei n is •• •••• " 
In t he c o llec t ion of Hymns and Pray e rs (H y mnen 
u.nd Gebete l , t here a.r e only two passage s that r e f er to1 
I 
·the s e a .• 
The f i rst is ( IV .9 5-10 0l: 
I c b1 me t y lg ust 
sec g e ~ i s s ~ r s p e l a n d y m b s 1 ~ s p r4- e c 1;1 
= 1 O....Il~-u n?. e.,-Li.s n d __ on l a_g u-=-~e I!. c e=:·~== 
n~t m1n (sefa s'lrum geswencedl, 
hwy ic ge bycge b~t on sa~we , 
f lebt on faro~e. 
Very often to myself 
I sa y t his ~ad lament and spea k about mv vo v a ~ e 
Wea r y of waitin g. of th e wa.ves I thin k : 
I know not why my Rou l with sorrows so is s ad-
d ened, 
Why I for barter in a boat upon th e sea 
Should sa il th e surges. 
The sec on u is a sing le line ( X.7l: 
i and ~u g ~r sec . es f rundas geworhtest . 
And th e abysses of t he ocean erst thou wrough te s ~ . 
fe come now to Alf red's translat i on of t he MatreJ 
in Boethiu s ' " De Consolations Ph ilosop hiae." I n or-
6t -t\, t \'"-SSCl.;j t.S, 11 
de r to r end er eas ier th e comparisonAqu oted with their 
original, both the Lati n of Boe t hius and the Ang lo-
axon of the version ascribed to vin g Al fr ed will be 
,qive n. 
The first_ .Qass ge is (I..1El : 
. I 
(332) 
Hymn G and 






~a~r Si cilia sa-:'e s t r eamum in 
-e g lond mic e l -e~. el ml.e rsa-a. 
There Si cil y th e sea-streams amon g , 
A miehty is l and ma gni f ies i t self. 
Thi s l' etre has no p r ot ot ype L Boetnius ' te x t. 
Th ne x t passage is ( r.? -11 ): 
S w ~ oft sm ylt e ~:a s~~ ern e wind 
gri.'eg e gl s-h lut.tre grim-me gedr;fe~, 
~onn e hie eeme n ge~ mi cl a ~sta . 
Ollhr thaa h:r onmA r P. : hr i6h bf-a: ronn e , 
seci re air g ladu OnSi PDE" W~S. 
so often on smooth seas the sou ther n wind 
The gray and g la ssy surfac e griml y s tirs, 




Riots th e wha l e-sea ; rou ~ h is it then I 
Nhos e a ppearance erstwhi l e so untrou bled wa s. 
Boethius I.vii. 5 ~ 1 3: 
Si mare volvens 
Tu rbidus Auster 
Mis ce a t ~stum, 
Vi trea dudum, 





Unda di e bus 
Mox r es olut e 
Sordida coeno, 
,, 
Visibus ohst.a.t . 
--=- ::::.:=-
(334) 
Me t res 
V.7-1 1 
The n Me t. Vi.11-15: VI.11-15 
ac se stearca storm, ~onne he st r ong c1m~ 
nor~an and e~stan, he ginime~ hra:d e 
~Cere r'dsan wlite, and e~c fa r'tlma n 
nor"a e rne ~st n ~de geb{'eded, 
A 
sae 
'I ~1l? t h i 6 s t r a n g e .e e on d s t y r ed on s t a 1 u b e, t e a . 
And t he Rw e eping storm . when stronQ it cometh 
From th e nor th and ea st . it nip peth au ickl y 
The roses' blo om . and e ven the broa.d sea. 
The north e rn wind mu · t nee de so la sh . 
Tha t i t thu s strongly s t irred doth beat upon the I 
,, 
I shore . 
Boethius II.i ii . 7 -1 2 
Swiret insa nu m nebu l osus Aust er , 
Jam spinis ab ea t decus. 
S~pe tranquillo radiat seren o 
I mm otis ma re fluc tib us: 
II I 335 I 
Verso concitat ~quore . I Me tr e s 
Then Me t. VII I . 29-31: 
I VI .11- 15 
VI II. 29-3 1 
N.A • /\ aen1g cep a ne seah 
of e r ea r-geblond ellendn e wearod 
A . A A 
ne huru ymbe sc1p-hergas sa e -tilca s ne herdon. 
IB o e t h i u s I I • v • 1 3 - 1 8 : 
I Nond um mar ia alta se ca ba t , · 
Nee mercibus undi que l ectis 
Nova l itt ora viderat hos pes . 
Tu nc classi ca s~va tac e ba.n t, 
Odi is neque fusus acerbis 
Cru or horrid a ti nxerat arma . 
I n t h e sa me Me t r e w e f i n d t h e p h r a s e ~ M _t ~ r e .Q -a-[ ~ :I 
£2 Q .:r~~ ll whic h b.as no cor r e spondi ng phra.se · n t he La ti n. ! 
Th en i n Met.IX. 40-41 : 
r A X 
sw a swa l yft an d la gu l and ymbc lyppaa . 
/\ b t /.\ ~ arse c;5 em egyr gume na 1'1 ce . 
a.s F ar~t h e air and ocean do embrace th e land . 
A no 
-th e mi ght y ma.in surrounds our morta l r ealm. 
(I 
This see ms to be a very fr ee renderin g of Boethius' 
M et ~ I I. vi. 9::.J_QJ 
I }{ . 40-41 
Qu os v id et con dens r ad i os sub unda s 
Phoe bus , extre me veniens ab Ortu. 
-.._./ 
Then Met. XI.3 
7S I 1\ he ofon e s and eoroan an rt h~ah-sa e. 
Beaven s a ~ e r th and the h i gh sea. 
Th i s li ne does not appe a r to ha ve any orig tna l in the 1 
Latin. 
lin th e same Me tre , ( 29-30): 
He h afai Ve bri d l e bu t u befa nge n 
he ofon and eor~an and ea, l halma beg an .e. 
Fe ha th bro ke n to bi .. a.n d to bridle 
T h e he a v en a, n d e a. r t h a nJ_ a. 1 1 t. h e o c e an ' s c o m p a s s • 
A lso (43-4 7): 
sw~ nu /\ I fyr and WBJ;)t ~r . fold e and lagustrea,m, 
man i gu a~ru ge sc eaft efn -s w11e h im 
f iOlld v~s w1dan Wo r ulde win aa b e tw ~: . OX hi m 
a.n cl s w ~. ~e~.h mB:'g on h i ora. ~e g nu n P- a 
and ge f1r sc ip~ f~ ste ~ehea l dan. 
Thus now both fire and wate r , fi e lds and sea . 
And man v oth r miphtv thinPR li ke these 
Thr__o ughout_ t hj s wjd P. wo rld war wL:th one another 
,, 
I 
( 33 6) 
Metre s 
I X.40-41 
X I • 3 
2 9-3 0 
43-4 7 
And y~t ob edience must the v e ver keep 
An d firmly hold t he ir wo nted f e llow ship. 
Also (64 - 70): 
Ha_ef'd se i lea god e or'Cian and w:~tere 
mearc e gesette: me restre£m ne dear 
of er eor:a a.n sce~t ea.rd gebrl.'edan 
I i fisca cynne butan fr ean ·l eafe 
ne hi6 a"efre ne m"dt eo r~ an ~;vrscwoid 
u p o f e r s t e p p a. n .• n e ~~ e b b a n ~o n rn';' 
foldes me& r ce of e rfara n m8ton . 






The ir bounds fas t set ; no~ dare the sea-strea m 
I 
O'A r the ea r t h 's la p exte nd the real m 
Of the fish y fol k save th e F~ther bi d it . 
Nor miy i t ever over t he earth's threshold 
r_.eap ac ro ss, nor fa rther than th e ~dg ,of th e 
tid e 
Ever the earth extend i t s l awful bounds. 
These three pass ages se em to be based on Boeth i us . I -








Metr e s. 
X I . 4 3 -4 7 
s4..:.7o 
Cer t o fine coerc ea t ; 
Ne terri s l i ceat vagi s 
Latos tundere terminos; 
Hanc rerum s eri e m l i ga t . 
Terra s ac pel a gus r e ~e ns , 
Et CQSJlo impe r it a. n s a mor . 
H i c s i f r l!_,e n a r e m i s e r i t 
Nex t Met . XT I .B-1 5 : 
~es mi ddan gea rd , BW ~ sw% me r l3 s t re£.mas 
'li t a, n be 1 i c g a. a , on i.'e h t g i f e n 
"" ~ d 1\ ,1\ t e f ne swa w1 e , swa s wa we stme s nu 
1. n i .e: lond l i P.:~ u t on .e: i r s e cP . 
~a"'er nae n.e: u b i 'd nih t on s umera. 
ne wu ht. ~ y on m~ on wj n t r a d a3 g 
tB t e l ed t f du m. ~a_§ t is 
A 1 though 
Til e ha.-t :e n . 
to him 
All of this earth &s far as the sea-streams 
Which do engirdle it for gift were granted, 
Even as wide as from the westernmost 
(338 ) 
I
I Metre s 





Where night is none in summer 
Nor any day at all in wintertime 
€-V&.r" 
Appeareth ~· that island is Thule. 
This de 8cription of Ulti ma Thule d oes not occur in th e 
ori ginal, the s i mple mention of the island occurine in 
'Boethius ' Me t r e I I I.v.7: 
Et serv i a t ultima Thule . 
Then Aet.XI X.15-19: 
Hw~~ er ee nu wi llan w~~1a. n mi d hun dum 
1\ 'o / A on s ea. l tn e s a. e, \ onn . e ow s e ca.n 
he orotas and hinda? ~u gehy cgan 
VfLet f!. e willa~ ~1 on wudu s~can 
of to r m i c l 'A ~on n e ']} t on sa:' a • 
ly s t 
meaht, 
Or will ye wade otit with your dogs 
Into the salt sea, when to see k ye wish 
Harts and hinds? Father hope mightst thou 
If within the woods thou wilt but seek 
I 
II 
Much more often there to find them than out on t ~ e 
sea. 
This is a very free r ~nderinf!. of Boethius ' Met.I I I. vi i i 
7-8: Ne e, vobis capreas si libeat sequi , 
Tyr rh e ni ~apitatis vada . 
(339) 
Met. r s 
XV I. 8 - 15' 
Then Met. XX .11 0-11 5: 
gif ~ u cyning en ~ l a 
wt~ f~ r e hwuth wu gu fold an a.nd la. e ust r ea~m 
n e m e n .e d e s t t"~ g a~·d · r e a, n d. g e me t g o d F! s t 
c~l e a.nd htt,to cr~ft.~ ~in~ . 
~ a.:Jd-. ~ §:..E't f ~ ne m <f> f!. foldan. a . . d mer P- !=!tr l.m 
bl-ate forb~rnan. 
"If thou, 0 King of Angels, otherwhile 
II 
Mingledst not soil and stream with fire together: 
And didst not craftwise mete out cold and heat 
So that the fire may never fiercely burn (both, 1 
Earth and the seastream~ though fast linked with i 
The Father's •ark of old." 
(Translated by Martin F.Tupper> ~ 
Als o in th e sa me Me tre ( 11 8 - 120): 
~ 8-Jlt fibs eo r~ e m~g and ~ g orst re~m 
~ ~ ~ s '· eea. l d gesce .f t c ~fta na.n e 
/\ 
ea.lles ad w ~scan. 
"That earth and sea, 
Cold creatures both, can by no skill put out 
The fire that in them sticks." 
(Tup~er's Translation> 




Also ( 122- 124): 
-~1!9 t. i s ~. g e n c r ~ f t. e t/ g o r s t. r e {me s 
wa3tres an d e o r~ an and 011 wolcnum. eac 
and efne sw~ sam~ uppe ofer rodo r e. 
"Such is the proper use of the salt seas 
Of earth and water and the wel kin eke," 
And e ven qf the upper s ki es above." (Tupper) 
The se three pass~ges seem to b~ a l l based on Boe th ius' 
Metre I I I. i x .1 0-12 : 
Tu nume ri s elementa ligas, ut fri gora flammis, 
Arida conveni ant li qui dis: ne pu ri or ig nis 
Evolet , aut me rsas deducant pondera terra s . 
In th e same Metre (17 1-17 5 ): 
swi ste nt ea ll we orul d 
I A 
s ti ll e on tille , strea mas ymbuta n , 
lagufl~da gel~c, lyfta and tungla, 
d ' I ,OZ. 11 ~'i X b" t an s1o sc1re see scr1aea ym u an 
dSeo ra gehwilce . d yde lan ge sw~ . 
"As now the earth and water dwell in fire, 
A thing to the unlearn~d hard to teach, 






( 3 4 2) 
Fire is fast fixed in water, and in stones Met r e s. 
XX 
Still hidden away and fixed, tho' hard to find~ 1! 171-175 
(Tupper) 
Th ese lines while expressing th e spirit of th e origi-
1nal see m to have no l ite ral equivalent In the La tin. ~ 
I n ~ e t r e X X I • 1 0 -15 • we h a. v e a s i n f! l e li n e of t he I· X X I • 
Latin expanded into a des cription of six lines: 
F o r~a.:.....e m ~as t . 
hyhtl1cu h~a 
• • I I\ t ll . I B s1o an res ea ra gesw1nca , 
I I hea.um c e olum 
m~des usses, meresmy lta. vic : 
\J t i ' I A h "~ Yl )'... " ~ a.....,e s s 1 o a. n yet , l e a. e I r r: 
a.Jl f te r ~am 9a um ~ra ,2es winca. 
II ~ sta f!ehw e lcre salni ~ smylte . 
For each there is one rest from all his labors, 
A hap~ y har bor for the high-prowed ships 
Of every heart, a haven all ·sea-calm: 
That is the only harbor,there it waits 
After the surging seas of all our strivings, 
Untouched of tempest's turmoil evermore. 





Hie p ort u s p lac ida mg,uen s quiete. 
10-15 
( 34 3 ) 
I n Hetre xx~r r . which tells t he story of Circe and
1 
Met r es . 
XXVI 
h e r beas ts, the first men t ion o f t 1e s ea i 8 (15- 16) : 15-16 
Auli xes mid 1 n -hu nd s c ipa 
lfedd e of er la gu s t reim . 
Ulysses with one hund~ed ships 
Led o'er the leaping waves. 
This passa ge has no ori gina l in the La tin. 
Th e second pass age is (24-27): 
A . YJ 
naen 1g e \ onan 
me rehen ge s t a m~. ~onne a1;nne 
f er P~ e on f 1 fe l s t ~eim f~mieb o rda n 
~ri ~ r~~ re c e 61. 
Thence none 
Of those sea-steeds sa ving only one 
Fared o'er the fearful sea with foamy sides, 
With threefold ban ks of oars. 
Th e t hi rd and last pa ss a. _g e is (28-::1 3 ) : 
~t we a r~ cea ld wade r · 
t t 1/\ t d . I b 1\ s e a rc s er ma g e ac: s un e e s 1o rune 




u p on 
d ~htor 
~~ t. -=1 g 1 ~ d , ~ t e r A p o ~ li n e s 
,-:\ 
wun od e d~gr 1mes wor n . 
Then ca.me cold wea.ther, 
Sta.rk the storm's turmoil : strove tlen each 
Brown-hued billow 'ga.inst its brother; far away 
( 344) 
Met r e s 
X X VI • 
28 -33 
Strewed o'er t he Wendelsea. the shoal of warriors, ! 
Even upon that island where Apollo's 
h. D~u g hter did dwell throu gftdays unnum bered. 
Thi s is bell s ed on th e ope n i n.e l i ne s of Boeth t us' Me t r e 
I V. i i i ·. 1 - 5 : 
Ve la Ne r i t ii duci s 
Et v a ~ as pel ag o r a t e s 
Eurus app ul i t insul~. 
Pulchra qua r e s i d e n s De a 
So lis edita s e mine. 
Next Me t. XXVII. 1-4: 
~ ~ I 
Hwy ge a e fr e sc y l e n unr i ht-fiou ng u m 
I "' A A /\ 1\ eowe r mod dre fan , swa swa me r e flod e s 
')~ a h r~ r a'd f s cea ld e 













Why will ye e ver with ~vil hatred 
Stir up your souls, as the sea-floods' 
Shrg 6s r are ' ~tirred by the icy-cold sea, 
Awa ked by the wind? 
Thi s Me tre i s bas e d on Boe th i us' I V.i v . , but the lines' 
I 
quoted ha ve no prototype i n t he La ti n. 
The l ast Me tr e which contains re f er e nc es to th e 
sea. is X XV II I. 
The first of them is ( 3 1-33) : 
Hw ~ i s we orul d monna., ~~et ne wafige 
hu sume st.eorra n 0~ ~~ se:'e f araa 
un d e r mer e stre ama.s, ~a~s ~e monn u m ~i n c'd? 
Who of mortal men marvelleth not 
How some stars neath the sea do fare, 
Under the streams marine, so seemeth it to men? 
Th • sin g le line in th e ori ~ inal t hat s c o rns to hav e 
su eee st e d this is Boethius' Met. I V. v.4, r ef e rrin g t o 
Boot e s: 
M er e a tq u ~ seras a eo uo r e flammas. 
Th e se cond pa.ssa.,q e j_r, ( 3 6 -3 9l : 
ne biLh i .O_ on a~e fen ne Qn a"'erm o rg~ n_ 
(345) 






( 3 46) 
merestrea me ~e ne'- r ~e on midne d~g . 




unde r 1\ /,\ f yo nne sae S W 1 e, 
No r is it (the sunl at 




l ;:.. d '>( g 1 ea. 
I 
or at early mdrn 
I 
As near the main as at the middle day, 
Although it seem to men to sink into the sea, 
I 




1 The re see ms to be no passa ge in th e Lati n that corre - ~ 
swonds to t his. 
,
1 
Last 1 y in t he s a, mEl Me tre (56-63 l: 
I 1\ 
and e e. c swa sa.me 
9~ wi~ lan d eal ne g win nea 
• .l( J\ . ~\'} 
wi nd Wl a wa, e ge : h wa wundra u r a~s 
o~a e -oa res ef t , hwy ~ ll:.9t i s m a.~ g e 
l'i e 0 r a 8. Il 0 f w :u:~ t e r 8 ? w l i t e t 0 r h t s c1 n e ~ 
s unn e awe g le h~ t , s~n & ge c e r re~ 
-1 1\ l~ b . !'\ d 1 s - me r e a. e n 1 c on .. ls a.ge n gec y n ., 
we ora e! ta wa e te r e . 
--
And li kewise too, 




-- -==~ =====---~ 
At this, or yet again why ice shou ld be 
From water welded? Then when wortdtously 
h. Sh i neth the sun so hot, soo• melteth 
This seeming s~& of ice to its own kind, 
Becometh water. 
is ba sed on Boet h ius ' Me t.fv . v.13- 16 : 
Ne mo mi ratur fl am ina Cor i 
U ttus fremen-ti tundere fl u ctu , 
Ne e n ivi s du r am frigore mo lem 
Fe rv e nt i Pho~bi solvier a e stu. 
In the Ve rsus Gnomici of th e Ex onian Manus cr ipt 
t here are t h r e e passages t ha t r e fer t o t he sea. 
The first of the se is ( 5 1 - 591 : 
St]ran sc ea. l mon strong um m~d e . St o r m oft. h o lm 
.~ ebrin .t:e a 
geof en rr1 mmu m sa~lum; on g i nn a~ gr ome fund ian 
f ea.lw e on feorra n t'O Ja nde, hwa~~ e r he f a& s te 
stonde : 




( 3 47) 
Me tre s 




Gnymi ci ··Ex. 
51-59 
(348l 
~onne hy wind ne "1r ecea, 
swi beo'd ~eoda. ge~wtere, ~onne 
gesitta1 him on ge sundum ~ingum 
11 Ve rsu a. . 
hy ge\ninge.d · hab ba~~ Gn oucl 
V " Exotr. 
and von~ mid II 51-59 
gesi'aum healda~ 
c~ne men gecynde r1ce. 
Steer shall man with stron g cour~gw. Stor m oft 
rouseth the sea, 
The ocean with onslau ghts grim; that ~ n g ril y be-
g i nne t h t o s e n·d (standeth; II II 
The fallow wave s Jar to the shore, where fast it 1 
When the wind wa. keth it not 
So is an obed1errt peo p le w he~ they are e xalted, 
They are established ·in · unc·hangin g things and 
each clings to other, 
To bold men belon·geth the power. 
Th e a·econd is ( 77 -'79 l : 
· winter sceal geweorpan, wader eft cu man 
sumor swegl e hit, sund unstille: 
debp de~da ·w{eg ·· dyrne bi~ len gest. 
Wi nter shall wane, w~ r m weather return, 
77-79 
I Summer hot with the sun, and sea that is re·s·tl s·s: ~ he de ep- dead=-wave--1.-s dar..k the longest. ~ I 
h-he last i 8 (106-107): 
h~m cy mea , gif -he h'a.l leofa~. nef ne: him holm 
ge 8t'Yre~. 
Me r e ha. f a.d mund um . maeg~ , eg sa. n W?D · 
Home he co ·meth, if hall he lo vet h -hi m-the sea 
lureth, 





( 34 9) 
Ve rsus 





1 J ' 
I 
In th~ Versu s Gnomici of th e Cot t onian Manus cri p Ve rsus 
Gnomici 
Cott. there are three r ef erenc e s to th e sea. 
Th e fir st i s ( 23-24) : 
II 
me cgan merefloda. 
Stir up the sea. 
The se cond is (27 - 28 ) : 
c yn r e n ce nna.n. . 
I /IX St r eam sc ea l on yuum 
Stream shall in waves 
Fisc sceal on wa~t e r e 
Fish ·shall in water 
Bring forth t)leir · k in d . 
The lilts t j s ( 4 5 -4 7 ) : 
Br i m s cea l seal t weall a n . 




II 1 yf thelm and la guflod ymb eal ra lCJ,nda g ehw ylc 
fl~wan fi rgenst r e~mas. 
S&lt s~all the sea well up , 
The eo vering ·air and ocean-flood &bout all lands 
Shall fling its f lowin g strea~s. 
(350) 




The re a r e no re f e re n ce s t o t he sea in the two po- l Fader Lar-
. I 
ems th a, t f ol l ow in Grein's Bibl i oth ek, Fader Lar cwid as l 
a. nd Al mos n . 
"'--T h e n e x t p o e m , P h a r a. o h , c o n t a i n s o n e p a s s~~.g e r e -
f errt n_g to .t he sea ( 7-8 ): 
~ a&t ea. l far nam ( fr~ a, ge b lond 1 
w r~.a e wyrde i n woruldr1c e . 
A 1 1 t h a t a w-a y t h e e d d y i n g w a v e s d i d t a k e J 
Wrathful the y were a gainst that worldly kin gdom. 
The Run e Song (Ru ne nli ed) contai n s fo ur stanzas 
that refer to the sea. The f i rst of t he s e i s 16. 
;u_g~l sa'e ma n num symble bi~ on hyht.e, 
vonn e hi h in e fe~_iaa ofe r fis~es b a.:53~-
cw ida s 







S I! tl T S l t o t h e · s e a men i s s u r e l y a j o y -
( 3 5 1 ) 
1 Rune Song 
16 
\Vh en i t b ea ·r e t h t h e m o v e r t h e b a t h of t h e f i she s 
Till they steer their sea-steeds aga i n to the la. 1 d • 
• 
1e Y. t2 1 : 
1~gy by ~ l e~d u m lan g sum ~e ~oht, 
and hi sc ulun n 3~ an on naca n t ea l t um 
d h 1. /\ 1\)( • "J( b " " an saeyua RW l a e re gaa 
and se b r imhengest bridl es ne P9me ~ . 
11gy (L ) is l~ng in the lea.der'a thou gh t , 
When h e ta·keth a ·tr ip in · a tiltin g shi p 
And the ·surg in g ·seas fors~oth disma y hi m, 
For the steed of the sea he scorneth a bridle. 
next 22: 
· Ln g w a~ s a~ r e s t. m i d E a!s t d en u m 
~ esPwen se cgu m, ~! h e si~!a n eft 
of e r wt-eg gew~t , wa'en a~fter ran; 
~u.s Heardin gas ~one ha...fll ea nemdun. 
Ing fNGl was earli e st with the East Danish 
Seen by men · sooth l y , but s 1- n c--e· he· of ten 
~ _ Won t_2: er the wave s, • W&in t hen followed, 
21 
22 
( 352 J 
Since the Heardings hail him by that name. , Rune Song 
Last l y 25 : 
ofer ga not es b~~; g~.rsc4 c ~ fand a a, 
hwa.ea er ~c h$1 ~bbe a t=Jael e t re 6we • 
...I "{.>" "" 
Q ~ k (Al more anciently on earth to men 
Furnished · food than flesh; it fareth of ten 
O'er the gannet's bath, the billow proveth 
Wh ether the 6~k hath a no ble en du rance. 




Saturn l , there are a nu mbe r of ca s ual r efe r e nc.es to the 
sea, bu t n o d e scriptions of l €ngt.h or of literary me -
r it. 
ThP f irs t of th ese r e fe r en c F.l s i s ( 19-20 ): 
we nd e mec on wlll a n on wa&teres hric g 
ofe r Cofe rfl~ d Caldeas sec an . 
If I wend a t mv wi ll o' er t.h. ~:~ wa ter s ' ba ck 
Over t~ Cof o r -Flood th e Chald e ans to se e k. 
__, ':!! h~ n ex t i s ( ~ 8 - _? 9l : 
25 
Solomon a. nd 
Satu r n 
19- 2 0 
( 3 53 ) 
• 
---
- -- eall~ be o~ iw eaxen Solomon and 
, Sa tu ra 
of €\dWittes 'Ya a. heaf dum. 28-29 
All above hi m shall wax 
The heads of th e billows of scorn. 
-T he next passage is where the Pa ter Nost e r is I said 
l 
to be ( 8 o - 81 l : I 80 -91 
fl8de s i erigend, falces nerigend, I 
~~a yrfewea.rd, earmra. fisca .• 
"The brineer of the fl ood, the saviour of th e 
people , 
The heir of the wa,ves, of th e poor fishes." 
(Translated by J . M.K e mblel 
I n 1. 1 9 3 , w e f i n d t h e p h r a s e '?[ ~& .t ~ .+. M ~ t h l2 ~ • t h e 11 193 
wa ters of the Mathea.n s " ( Ke mbl e l. 
Th e ne xt passage is (203-204): 
gif ~u gew1test on Wend e ls~e 
of e r CoforflBd c9a~ e s~cea n. 
"I f thou goest on the We nd e l sea . 
Over the Cof orflood to seek thy country." 
( Kemble) 
In 1.224 -228 , Solomon declares: 
- :... ---=-= =:;;. 
II 
I 203-204 
I 224-22 8 
Th 
Dol b id s e ~ . g a~d on .ifl~P wav t t!l r. 
s e . yfl s u n d n a. f ~. a n e g e s e E!. 1 e d s c i p ' 
ne fu ~ l e s fl yht . ne him mid fBtum ne m~eE!. 
E!, r und E!, era'e ca.n; lu r u r:: 2od e s cunn.!t a 
fu l d:rsl1 ce drvb.t.n es mea.h t a. 
"Foo lish is he t ha.t ,e: oet h on deep wa ter, 
Who hath not s ki ll of swim mi ng , nor a sh i p f ur-
nis hed wjth sa i ls , 
Nor fli ~h t of bird , and cannot wi th h is f eet 
Re ach to th e bottom : truly he t emp t et h God 
Ve r y foolish ly, t he Lord' s migh t." ( V. em bl e ) 
ne Y. t pa ss age i s (274-2 7 5 ): 
1\ Q, t r?0)1., ~a\r Oil i c hine ~ na f and 
and hi ne ~~ ge b!.t.§'nda.n b.'6 t of f.H A brad w e~t P. r. 
II I a, lon e found hi m.' 
A d comma nded hi m to be put i n bonds ove r the 
b road w a t e r .~· ( J . M. Ke mbl e l 
jf 
( 3 54 ) 
Sol omon a nd 
Satu r n 
224-228 
27 4 - ?.75 
W e f i n d t h e w o r d !'! ~ .~ ~ r i n l. 2 8 5 , b u t t h e r e i s 2 8 5 
not h i ng in t he cont ext to show wh eth e r th P sea i s 
meant or no t . 
Saturn predi ct s the f l ood whi ch will ov e rw helm 
t h e l and a t t. he da.v of judgment ( 321-324) : 
S~ n a b i~ ge s9 ne , si~~an fl~wan mSt 
n ofer ea. l lond: ne wi lle he 6 1 wa ~~8 
1
" ~ \, h i A 1 ~ s1a es gesw1 ca n , yon ne r e se sa e cvmea. 
~B.:.f t. h. e 6 d c5 me s d a~ f! e s d . n P- e h '9' r e • 
"Soon wi l l it. he s eP. n . wh e n t.t1e wave is pe r J 
mitted 
To f low ove r a.ll th e l a.n d ; nor wi 11 it. e ver 
Des i st f rom i ts co urre. whe n the time i s come 
Wh e n i t heareth the d in of do omsday." ( Kemb l e ) 1j 
Saturn asks ( 39 2-39 7 ): (ri ce , 
Ac f o r hwa m W in n e~ vis Waj>t . r ge on woru ld. 
d re o g a.'d :i eo' p g e s c ea. f t. . n e m ~ t on d ~e g res tan . 
iliht es (s ti l l an l , nyd a. ~ Cl'l!ft fte t i'd , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • $ • • • • • • • • • 
•• ••.•.• •• ••• .• .•• I c w i h te ne can, 
for hwam se stre~m ne mSt stillan nihtes. 
II 
" Bu. t w h y s t ru g g 1 e t h t h i s w a. t e r a roun d t h e w o r 1 d , I 
I, 
The dee p c r e a tion su f f ere t h, a nd may not by day 
Re s t or b y n i gh t , tb. t~ t, jdA forc etb j_t. If t h po wer! 
( 355) 
Solom:.;n an d 
Sa turn. 
3 .G1-3 24 
392-3 9 7 
(356) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A A • • 8 • • • • • • 8 • ~ S • 1 S o lom on and 
• • • ~ •• • •••• ~ •• • ~. q • •••• ~ ... • I kn ow not at a 11 I Sa.t ur n 
392 - 397 
Wh y th e sirea. m cannot rest by n i ht ." ( Ke mbl e) 
, ol om on d e cla. re s t l a.t there is n o thing ve n 11~ 
wa et.e r P s wvlm (42 1 ) t ha t has n ot c o me fo rth f r om som e 421 
. . --- - - -"- ·-
kin d of fir e (423, ~a&t h e f o r a n e sy fyr es c vnn es .") 423 
In 1.4 6 , S o lomon i n des cr i bing Hell s a ys that 469 
God se n t in w· ttn (w~t. eJ• insen d e ) bu t wh e the r th is 
me ans in tll e fo rm of a se a or n ot . th e r is n o t hi ng in 
the c onte x t to show. 
Last l y, in Grein ' s Bibl io the k , we c o me to t h e Rid l Rid dle s 
· l e s (Pats e .l) , a nd in t.he thi r d and fourth of 'these we 
. I 
find pe rha o s t he f:neR t o f all thA des cri p tions of the 
stor my sea in t he e nt ire bodv of Anglo- Sa Yan poetry. ~ 
The flrst reference to .h A s e a is in Riddl II. I I. 
( 10-14): 10-14 
hol J : l ~ g &dr~ f d, he i hum uL a b tum 
""' /.\n · d wrP can on wan e Wl_ A s en a e . 
ha .. / be me on hr . cge. ?a,_J't AE\ r h~d. . s {i r e ~h 
1\ " f l d.bu.e ndra- f la : .&G a.nd .Qa s s t&.s.. 
som od on s and e . 
"I, canop i ed. wi th wa te r , 
·Y powers sublime commissioned fr om a f a r 
To drive in hurrying career. I wear 
Up on mv back that which enshrouded one~ 
The ha bita nts of ea rth of every kind. 
Bodies a nd souls l'fithin one common t.omb . " 
(Transl at ed by H.B.Brough a.m . ) 
Riddl e I T 1 • is a de s cription of a storm at sea ~ 
nd 8, s ~u ch must be quoted in full under our sub j ec t .: I 
H -1 1 1\ Jl w ~n a cf w 1 u m i c gewite, swa ne 
under 'Y~ a. Ee ~ ryc e.or~a.n s ~ca.n, 
fl ~rsec 2 es ,g rund: eifen tia g ewr~ .eed, 
1\ 1'\/\ 1\ ( flod afv sed l, f a m ge wealce n: 
h w ~lme re hlimme~ , hl ude grimme~ : 
hen , 
st re~mas st~~ u b e ~t a ~ , stuudum w e orpa~ 
--f, A A -'1 
on stea l c h l eoda stane an d s onde, 
A A A \~? ware and waeg e : \ onne ic win nen de 
holmma0:l ene bi ~eah t hrusan styrge, 
slde saAeg rundas, s undhel me ne m~g 
~los i_aLJ. '-= a"'e :r me c _ 1 ~ te ,_ s_e ~__§._ Ji_u J.fl.. t t r elw b i ~ 
II 
I 
( 3 57) 
Rid d l e~ 
II.10-14 
I I I. 
1X h on SlClCt ge .wam . S a g a • ~on c o 1 m on , 
h w-8. ' JTl. e c b r ee d e 0 f b r i me s f a& a m u m ' 
~ann e stre~m as eft s til le weor~aa . 
9a a. ,ge ~wa'ere, ~e mec a:'er wrugo n! 
"T he billow s cra sh ab ove me whi le I move, 
No man kn ows whit her , s ear chi ng ou t th e ear th 
! n th e vas t caverns of t he se a. ThAn stir s 
The oc ea n , and imp e ls th e watery ma ss 
To burst in foa m. Fie r cely th e whale-me r e r i s e R 
~ I 
I 
And sh ou ts aloud a nd eroans in mi ghty pain, 
1 While sounds th e tramp of floods alon ~ th e shore. 
Against pre c ipit ou s cli ff s in ce ssantly 
(3 58) 
Rid d l e s. 
I I I. 
Rocks, sand , and heaving wa ves a nd weA ds are hurled. 
Yet to i l i ng , rob ed wi t h st ren gth of many wa ters, 
I st i r t he so i l of oc e an ' s ample grounds, 
Nor can I 'scape t he whelmin g tide, till he 
That is my e u i de a l l ows. 0 man of wisdom , 
Tell wh o ma y wrest me from the enci rcling ~rasp 
Of wat er, wh e n th e streams aga i n are s till ed, 
And waves tha t co ve re d. me beat harmony." I 
~B .ll r ou_g_~JJ._J1l l . 
( 359) 
R i d. d l e I V. w h i c h. d e s c r i be s a s t o r rn t, h a. t t r a v e r Be Si Ri ddle s . 
I V. 
b o th l a nd a nd sea is a wond e r f ully v iv id and at t h e 
\>a ~S"-~ fl. 
s a m e t i me w o n d e r f u 1 1 y f i n i s h e d n a t u r e - p o e rn • T h f.! f i r s ~~ 
' that r e f e rs to t he sea j s ('10- 12) : 10-12 
st i lle ~y nc ea 
l y f t o f e r lande and l a gu s wt ge , 
~ d ~~La t i c of e m:r e u P ~. ~ r i n 2 e • 
"Calm abid e t. h 
0 'e r th ~ la nd , th e lift; l ul J ~d is t h e s e a; 
Ti l l that I f r o m t. h r a. lldorn ou t ward s thru•t, m:v 
wa y ." (S.A.Brook el 
Ths n e r t pass a ge is the lo ng des c ription of th e 
st orm ' s de s cent u p on the s ea and its bu ff et i n g t he 
s h 1 n ( 1 7 - ~ e l : 
Hw1 lum ic s c e al u f a n y~ a. wr~gan, 
( strea~a~f1) styrg · n and t <3 st ad e r>wa.n 
f lin t.P.r~'P-' n e f 16d : f~ miP- w i n ne~ 
dA f d A h d 1/' un o e r YP~. yro e orc on a Bt 
ea r~ ee blond e n ~~ e r f e re~ . 








- - - ==~·~=:::;;'=== he~ h l inca.s. f £e r bid hlu d wudu , 
brimgi 0sta breaht m: t1da ~ stille 
steal c st ~nh le oau stre lmg~ wi nn es, 
ha pgehnis tes. ~ ann e halh ge Vrine 
on cl eo fu cr9de~ : ~a~r bj d ce c5l e 
sdare s~cce, gi f hin e sa"e byrea 
A 
W(=l, D. 
on ~ ~ r i m m a. n tJ d g a:JJ s t, a f u l n e , 
~aet he scyle ric@ bi r ofen weor~ an, 
f e o r~ b i f o h t El n f ~ m i g r 1. dan 
, P. l dum 1\ ' ~~ ra. ~ e i c 1\ scea. l '..,/ £.eywea, h y ra.n 
stron.e on st1~w ee-: hw~ gestt ll e'd a. e t ? 
Hwf lum i c ~urhrl'ese , ~a&t me on ba~C E'• r1dea, 
won w~f!. f at u , wfde t o~r in.ee 
I A A laeustrea ma full . hwi lum 1a Rte eft 
s l ~ pe. n t 'd somne. 
"SomP-·,J mes s!la.ll I f rom a bov e, make th e surges 
seethe, 
St i r up the s ea-strea min.es . and to sh ore crush on 
Gray as flint the floo d: f6aming f ighteth then 
( 360i 
Rid d les 
I V. 
17-3 8 
'Ga. inst. t he wa l l of rock. the wave ! Wan a.riss th ow 
- - = =--- ----=- -
( 381) 
I t- ~- -=~==== O'er the deep a mountain-down; darke.ning on its ' 'Riddles . 
J.Y. 
17-38 
Follows oh &nother with al.l ocean blended. 
Ti 11 they (now. commingle ·}, nea.r the mark of land! 
I 
and : aea, I 
I 
Meet the l()fty linches. Loud is . . then the sea-
wood, 
Loud the seamen's shout. But the stony cii!f~. 
!ising steep, in atillness wait 6f - the . sea tbe 
ohset; 
£-<t-Battle-Wh'irJ. of b~llolU!, w:hen the high upbr~tk' 1 
o! water I 
Crashes on the cliffs.. . In the keel is dread ex-
pecting 
With despairing striving, lest the sea should '1;1 
bear it 
Full of living ghosts on to that grim hour (of 
So that of its steering powez it should be beref ; 
And Of living crew forfouihten, foaming dritt 
-=--=~~===·&W-& Y-
• 
-- -- ===-- - - - --=----.......1 -- ··--
On the shoulders of the s . .ur,ges. Then is s~o•n to ~ 
men r. 
Many of the terrors there of Those I must obey -
I upon the storm-path strong! Who makes that be 
a till? 
Whiles I rush along through that whi.ch rides upon 
I 
I 
my back, I I 
I 
.Vats of wate_r black: wide asunder do I thrust the I 
Fu 11 of lakes of rain: then again I let them 
Glida together." {Brooke's Translatidn> 
I 
'' The third and last pas.sage in this Riddle is ( 8 7 - '7 0 ) : 1\ 
Sw~ ic ~rymful ~e6w ~ragum winne 
hwtlum under eoraan, hw~lum ya.a seeal 
I I.\ 1\ hean underhnigan, hwilu~ holm ufan 
I 
streamas styrg~. 
"So do I a stro~gtul servant, ofter strive in wa 
Some_times under earth am I; then again I must 
~ Stoop ~eneath the ~urges deep; then above the · 
surface-sea 
Stir to siorms ita stteams." (Brooke) 









swan, tells how the bird (2, 'bade ~'& wl'c bUge ' oa'de wa-r Riddles 
._VII I. 
d o d r~ f e ) a s d • e 11 i n g i n the v i 11 a g e o r s t i r r i n g the 2 
sea. And. in' l.S, the bird ·is said to b.e a spirit ~ar­
ing over field and flood <fl'Ode and f()ldan f.~rende 
g~stl. 
Stojford Brooke understands Riddle XI. as describL XI. 
ing the Barnacle Goose, and whether we a.re p'l-epared to 
aecept his interpret~tl6n or not, the only plausible «I 
solu tio:n seems- to\be that it refers to some sea-creature 
and not as Prehn supposes to the hollow between two 
waves (See-Furchel. It will be quoted in full as the 
references to the sea come so close together. 
II_ 
'11 
Neb wus m.n on neB. rwe and i c_ neo~an W&J't re i 
fl'Ode underfl~wen, firgenstretmum 
~~i~e besuncan, and on sunde 1w8x 
ufan 1~um ~eaht, '&num getenge 
1\~ . /'. · JI. ll A 11aehdum wuda lice mine, 
h&J'f~e . fe<;>rh-cwi co, ~~ ic of faJiamum cwom 
brimes and beimes on blacum hr~gle: 
A A ~ 
sume wa~ron hwite hyrste mine, 
~ mec lifgende lyft upp ~h~f 




"In a narrbw was my neb, and beneath the 
wave I 11 ved; 
Underflowen by the flood: in the mountain-billows 
Low was I besunken; in the sea I waxed 
Over-covered with the waves, clinging with my body 
To a wandering wood.- I. 
Ouick the life I had, when from the clasping came 
Of the billows, of the ·beam-wood, in my bla.ck 
array; 
' White in part were then my pranked garments fair, 
When the Lift upheaved me, me ~ livin~ creature, 
Wind from wave upblowin~; and as wide as far 
Bore me o'er the bath of seals.- Say what is my 




Riddle XV. of which the answer is supposed to be XV. 
"Horn" contains a single mention" o! the sea (5-71: 5-7 
~ 
mec ofer maarce, hwilum merehengest 
ferea ofer fl~das fr~tw~m breorhtne. 
(3.65) 
"YOH les . the horse doth carry -.. 1 · Riddles 
Me the march-paths Ofer, br the ocean-stailion II 
XV. 
5-7 
Fares the flood with me, flashing in my jewels." 
(Brooke's Translation) 
II 
In Riddle XVII~, on the "Anchor", the first three ~ 
lines refer to the sea: 
Oft ic sceal wi~ wiege winnan and wi~ wind 
feohtan, 
somod wta ~am sa.,cce, ~onne ic s~can gewlte 
eor~an ~aum ~eaht: me bi~ se ~~e-1 fremde. 
"Oft shall I with waves be warring, and with 
winds be fighting. 
Earth with surges over- shrouded. Strange such 
homeland is to me." !Brooke) 
Of Riddle XXIII. Stopfo~d Brooke says: "There is l 
another passing sketch of the same kind of scenery ( 1 e. 
of the fenland into which flow inlets from the seal 1 
the t.wenty-third riddle, when men come riding to the 
sea-channels on war-horses.= The f lood __ l§ too deep, _ 





- - -- -





and the press of the tide between the steep banks too ~ XXIII • 
strong for their passage. They mount e. stre.nge wain, ' 
proudly ce.rrying their spee.rs on their gray war-stal .;i, ?.: ~ c 
I 
lions. The e.nswer to the riddle is obscure (Prehn *I I 
thin ks it to be the Monthl but the scenery is clear. 
It is of e. broe.d, deep-ditched channel, the stream of r 
which in the fenlands meets the rd~gh incoming of the 
tide." ("Early English Literature, page 136) 
1 The first reference to the sea oceurs in ( 5-81 : 
Ne meahton magorinca~ofer mere feolan, 
sw~ hi fundedon, ac w~s fl~d ta de6p, 
atol ~aa ge~r~c, ~fras hei, 
stre~mas strange. 
Nor could the crowd of· warriors cross the water , 
As they desired, t oo deep the flood, 
Dire the surge of the see.s. the shores so hi gh, 
So stron g the streams. 
In I. 12, we find the phrase Qfer '!l.§~fQQ Q.xb.:t,, "over 
a bend (or bightl of the water". 
Then ( 14-161: 
ne f a~t hengest, ne on f'-l~de swam, 
~;.. ne .. b.f g rund e w~d K~Ltu m und e_r J 
. 1\ 
ne lagu drefde ••••• 
Nor s te ed wi t h fai r tr appin gs , 
( SW i IT!, 
nor on f lood did 
Nor on th e ma i n waded t he mis t s und e rn eat h , 
Nor s ti rr~d t he s ea . ~· 
I I 1\ And lastly tn 1.21, we find Qf !~~g~, "from t'he wave ~"l 
,I 
Riddle XXVII~, which Prehn fRithsel des Exeter-
buches", p.190) solves as "Book", has the phrases, 
QD !~~ir~ (3) and 1ir~~m~~ ~~~ 1 ~ ( 10>, but i~ Prehn's I 
I' 
solution is correct probably neither of them reter to I 
sea. I 
sea ( 1) : 
Wiht · cwom a~fter w:ege wr~tl'tcu l1~an 
"Ca•e & wondrous w!hgt o'er the waves a-tarin g" ~ 
'I 
But the whole riddle in a way has to do with the sea, 
and should perhaps be ~ uoted in con~ection with our 
sub j ~~t. Stopford Broo ke eats of it ~ "He (i.e. Cyne-
wulfl paints with all the vigour of the North, the 
ice-fl6e plunging and roarin g through the foamin g sea, 













land, singing and laughing terribly." (Early English ~ R1ddl&s 
Literature" p.181) 
Wiht\cwom ~!ter w&'ege wr2t,etl'tcu d~an 
cymltc from ce6le cleopade t~ londe, 
hlinsade hllrde; hleahtor waes gryrel'i'c 
....... 
egesful on earde, ecge w~ron scearpe, 
W~es his hete grim hilde t'{) s&'ene, 
biter beadoweorca; b~rdweallas graf, 
heard and h1~ende, heterune bond, 
s~egde searocra~eftig ymb hyre syltre gesceaft: 
"Is min modor- ma__,gaa cynnes 
1a-'s deorestan, ~~t is dShtor A min 
I lid en, A ~ I on foldan sceal ea.cen up swa ~t seo 
on ealra londa gehwam lissum stondan." 
"Came a wondrous wight o'er the . waves a-faring; 
Comely from his keel called he to the land. 






Full of terror to the Es.rtb! Sharp the edges '- of 
1 
h 1 s swords, (slaughter, 
Grim w s._s th~JL-h.1-s _hale_. _j_le_ w a,_s_ g_reed y J or_ th e 
XXXIV. 
{36Sl 
Bitter in the battle-work ; bro~e in to the shield-,:'!Uddl'es 
• l. .•• .• • ~c:i 
walls II 
Rough and ravaging his way; and a rune of hate he 
bound. 
Then all-skilled in craft, he said, about himsel f , 
I 
h~s nature: 
'Of the maiden kin is my mother known; 
Of them all the dearest, so that now my d~u g hter 
is 
Wa xen up to mightiness ' ~ .............. 
' 
<Brooke) 
Riddle XX XVII. which Prehn solves as a"Pregnant 11 
Sow" {i b id~.p.208l has, strange to say,a reference to 
II 
Riddle XLI. which Prehn solves as the "Creation" ! 
(ibid.p.213l contains two references to the sea. I 
The first is the phrase Qn ,!lQq~, "on the flood" (77) 11 
The second 1 s ( S2-94 l : 
M~ra ic eom and strangra ?onne se micla hw~l, 
se ?e g"rs~/\ges grund bihea.lded 
/1. ' 
sweartan syne. 





( 3 7 0) 
~-=--
11 Bidd lee 
I . 
Whi ch t he abyss of ocea n eve r hol deth 
Swart to see. !I ~~~~:. . 
Biddle LII. on the "Dragon" CPrehn,p.228) contai ~ s Ll 'L 5 . 
the _ phrase !5) q~~f. 11.oqe.r X~~. "deaf benea.th the wave~' 
A I In Biddle LIX.12, we find the word l~gyflgd , but ! 
proba.bly from the context it means a flood or strea.m ',I 
I 
of water, not the sea.. I 
Biddle LXI. on the "Reed-Flute" (Prehn,p.236 and ll 
Brooke, p.135), begins with a description of the inlet 
I 
of the sea with _its sandy shQre where the reed grew ( I 
( 1-7) : 
A I Ic w~s be sa.nde saewealle neah 
a.~t merefaro~e, m1num gewunade 
J!; f II !rumsta;aole fa.~st; fea aenig wa~s 
manna cy~nes, ~a.~t minne ~er 
on ~ n a~ d e ea. rd be he c{ 1 d e , 
ac mec uhtna gehwam ~a si6 br~ne 
laguf~~m~ beledlc. 
"On the sa.nd I stayed, by the sea-wall near, 
All beside the surge-inflowing! 
there, 
II 
Firm I so j ourne~ 
---
-





Where I first was fastened. Only few of men 
Watched among the waste where I won ned on earth. 
h I But the brown-backed b i 11 ow, at eaccl. break of day1 
With its water-arms ~nwrapped me." (Brooke) 
We have another Riddle (LXVII.! on the creation 
1 (Prehn,p.281). This contains two references to the sea. 
If 
The f i r s t 1 s ( 3 -5 l : 
A 
saes me sind ealle 
t 1 o d a s on f aJl ~ m u m and ~a s f o 1 d an bear m ,
gr~ne wongas; grundum ic brine. 
The seas are a ll mine, 
The oc~an's expan se s and all the earth' s bos6m, 
,. 
I ts g r eencg rowin c acres; the abysses I touch •• • I 
The s~ond 1 s ( 9 > : 
ealne middangeard and merestre~mas. I 
All this middle earth and streams mar i ne . I 
Riddle LXXIII. of whfch the iolution is suooosed j 
dto be the "Cuttlefish" (Prehn, p.247), the crea~~re 1 J\ 
said to ( 3-4 l 








t le'h mid fug lum and on f U.de sworn, 
___ d ea'I_ un_du_ ya e _d_ e~_d_lllJ~ J t~_Jlm ·~ =- _ 
-----=---
Flew with the fowls and on the flood swam, 
Pea! 'neath the wave and dead mid the fistes. 
Riddle LXXV I. on the oyster (Prehn, p.249l will 
be quoted in full as it is so closely allied to our 
·au b j e c t ~ 
~&e me f~dde, sundhelm ~eahte 
and mec J~& wrugon eoraan get~nge 
1\ I Oft ic !lode ongean 
mu~ ontynde: nu wile monna sum 
m1n fla"'esc fretan, felles ne r~ce~, 
siadan he me of sfdan seaxes ord~ 
h1d 1r9pea •••••••••••••••••• 
~e si~aan itea unsodene. 





And t he bi llows bath ed me, as to the bot tom I cl~n g 
Al l foo tle s indeed. Of t I ope ned my mouth 
When thA fl ood fl ow ed: now on my flesh soon 
Som e man will f ee d not re ck of my f ee l i ne s , 
When ruthlessly he r i p ~ from th e roc k my sh e l l 
With the ede e of hi s a xe •• • • • • • ••••••• •• •.• 
Th en he wj_ll ~ ~d me un coo ked . __ _ 
( a73) 
,. -
Last 1y in Riddle LX X I X. 8, we find : 'I Riddles I 
LXX I X. 
a.nd mec stonende I streamas be~ taa · 8 
And the sounding stre&ms did beat me. 
I f P r of • L & n g e 1 s so 1 u t i on ( M & s k en he 1m) i s correct • t h e;n 
. . -- · -- -· -~ .tr~~ID~~ is used figur&tively here for crowds of men. I 
I 
. E. 
(See Haupts " Zeitscri!t fur <\utsches A1terthum" XI I.234 
a. n d P r e h n I s " Ra t h s e 1 d e s Ex e t e r b u c he s " , p • 2 8 4 ) • 
In Riddle LXXXVIII.!, we find the word !~~:tre. LX XXVII I .1 
' 
but from the conte~ t i t is not probable th&t it refers 
to the sea. 
Th e Burial of Scyld. 
On e of the most p ic t ur As qu e inc i dents t hat are 
c onn ec t.ed with the sea. is t b.e Burial of Scyld, th e 
s tor v of which i s told i n th e some of th e ooeni ng li nes 
o f Beowulf (2 8-5 2 ) : 
h i hyne f llj:l t bteron t 6 bri me s faro~ e , 
swt·.s e ge sidas, sw2 h e sylf a. ba,3d, 
~e n de n wordum we6ld wine Scv ldin ga, 
lecif land frum8. , l ange -aht e . 
'V) I' hi\ X ' !':> d b. . d ' " i ae r a.jlt yae s GO r1 nge - s ,(?I na 
~ s i g a n d ~ u 'ti. s a&~ e 1 i n .e e s f a_J:) r : 
a l~d on ~'It l e '- ~ne ~ f.J ~d e n 
I b eaea br yttan on bAarm sc ipes 
A, 1/J A /'. 
maerne be ma~s t e . y aer we..:.,..e s ma.d ma ft.la 
A 
o f f eorwe,gum fra,&twa ge laeded : 
h/\, d . 1 I!- I . ne ;rr e lC c;lnL.I cor ceol ger yrwan 
. A ~ A h 1 ld ewa ep num and h eaaowa ed um , 
bil lum and byrnum! h im on be arm e l a 2 
/\d m ~ rna .. a. ma. n i .e o, ~ h i m mid s ce ol cl on 
Burial of 
Scyld 
II , 37 5) 
il / 
il 
f r '' d 1\ h t f 1 ~t 
- -=---1t -- ="-'=""~.0. 
II Bu rial of on _o e s ae e o r gew1 an: 
n a l!!.,B S h i hi ll B 1 ~ S S a n fa CU. m t 0 ~ d a. n , 
~e6d g estre6num, ~onne '(a dydon, 
~th ine ~t f rumsceafte for~ onsendon 
tenn e ofer yae umber wesende; 
~~ gyt hi him 1 se t ton segen gyldenne 
I I ~ h ea h ofer hea.fod., leton hol m beran , 
I 11 t • I g e a f c n on gars e c p : 11 m w '"Sl s g eo m or sefa 
, Ad mu rmena. e mo • Men ne cunn on 







h <Aj.l e~ under heofe nu m, hw~ f~UJ m hl~est e on_fB'np! I 
I 
Th e y bear him out to the bri ny surge , 
His faithful fri ends, as 'f ore he had birlden, 
Whilst wieldi ng the power, as p rinc e of th e 
Scyldin gs, 
The ir long-lov~d l ord r u led th e land. 
There a t t he shore stood the ri nged-p ro wed ship, 
Res p l endent and rt::,a;d.y, the c raft o.t a, r ul er; 
Thither they bore the i r much be l ovbd burd en, 




The mourned by th e ma s t . Th e r e wa s ma ny a tr ea J Burial of 
sure , II 
Glo ri ous gem gath ered i n far lands; 
Of comel ier craft heard I ne'er, encrusted 
. . 
With weapons of battle and wa r-weeds, 
Wi t h bi lls and wit h byrnies; on his bos om they 
laid 
Goodl y gems t ha t with hi m shoul d g o 
In to t lie floo d 's power and far awa y fe..re . 
No l ess glo rious gi fts d id th ey ~ive him, 
Tr easu re a nd t rib ute, t han t hey did 
Wh o t he first time had sent him for t h 
Alone o'er the wa ves a n irifant only; 
Th en abo ve hi m unfurl ed t he y set his gold ensign . 
Hi~h o'er his head, and let the main bear him. 
Sent him t o sea : th eir soul s were sad, 
Heavy their hearts. Nev er ha ve me n 
Known soothly to say, the si tters i n ha l l , 
Heroes ' neath th e heave ns, wh at haven r e ceived 
him . 
D r~ _- J.le..r_b a_ch , _"' .Q .. eak i n.e 
I 
I , 
f this 1 r m _o:f~ b_ur i_a l.@a -f=-
.Scyld 
"A u c h i m N o rd. en s c h J i n t d i e s e A r t d e r Be i s e t z u n g b e -
lie b t zu sein, so wird At li vbn Gudrun, lh nlich Sinf i B~ 
tl i be sta tte t. Ealdur und Nanna werden au f einen Schei -
1 
terhauf en im Sc hiff s vord erteil gelegt und dann da.s br e n l~ 
.mend e Schiff i n die Flut en ~e s t oss en. Ha ki s von U p sal ~ 
tre ib t auf lodernde m Fahr z euge als Lai che in's Meer 
hinaus (vgl. We i nhold , An. Le be n 8 .479 und A83 f.)" 
The story has some f eat u res that ma ke it res em -
;bl e the l ege nd of Saint Ja me s of Campost e ll a. 11 Th e 
fj:J a n i sh his t orians and martyrolo gj_sts pre t e.nd t hat be _l 
tween the Ascension and t he deat h of St. Ja mes ( t ne 
'G·reatl that t ha t apostlo travelled to Spai n and t here 
1 p re a ch ed . There is not a shad ow of e vi denc e to supp ort 
this as sert i on . They say al s o th at aft e r his dea th, 
Hermog on es and Ph i}etus , his disc i ples, put his bodY 
in a boa t , sp r ead sa il and f el l aslee p. Ne xt mo rnin g 
1 
the shi p wa s off the coa s t of Sp a i n. An d so the bo d. V 
, I 
I 
of St. J a me s the Great found i ts way to that count Lv 
. I 
The sto r y doe a nd wa s f inally l od ged a t Campost e lla. 
I 
n o t d e s e r v e 8 e r i o u 8 d i s c u s s i o n • • • • . • • • • • " ( s . B e. r i n g II 
..J G<2_ul~s " Lives of th , Sa.inta" ,_ und~r i)Tuly=•P""55 0- 551 l . ~ 
J 
( 3'7'7) 
Buri a l of 
S cyl d . 
I t has also somethin g in common with t he stor y of Bu rial of 
S cy ld 
the pas s in~ of Arthur. "A nd wh en they were at the wa -
ter sid e; e ve n fast by t he ban k hov ed a. l i ttl e bar r- e 
wi th many fa i r ladie s in it , and amon g them all was a 
ouAa n, and all they had b lac k ho ods , and a l l ~ hey wept 
11 
a nd shrieked when t he y saw King Arthur. Now put me in -
to the ba r ( e, sa i d t he ki ng. And · so he d i d soft ly: antl 
there r ece i ve d him thr ee quee ns wi th gre a t mourn i ng ; 
and so the~ ~et J t hem down, a nd in one of their l aps 
Ki ng Arthur laid his head • •• •• • . • •••• Arid so then they 
r owe d from th e land, and Sir Bedi ve re beheld all tho s e 
lad i e s go fro m him • .•• • • •• • But e·: e r the oueen s a.nd 
l ad ies wept and shriFJ ked, tha.t ·· twas a pity to hear. • 
An d a s soon as Sir Bedivere had lost sigh" of the 
ba r ge, he wept an d vrai led •••.•• " ( Sir Thoma s Me, lory , 
" Ma r t e Darthur", Bk. XXI. Ch . wr. l 
Or in Teunyson's versi on: 
" 'T hen saw t hey ho w there ho-ve a dusky barg e, 
I Da r k as a funeral sc a rf from stem to st ern, I 
Beneath them; and d e scendin ~ th ey were ware ~ 
That a ll th e dec ks were de nse w1th s tatel y forms, 
Blac k - stoled . blac k -hooded , li k e a dream - by t he seB u r ial o f 
Three Qu e ns wi t h crown B of g old; an d fro m th e m 
rose 
A cr y that shivered to the tingl i ng sta rs, 
And, a s it were one voic e , an a g ony 
Of lamentat.'on , li ke a. wind th8, t shrill s 
All night in a waste land , where no on e com es , 
Or ha. th c o me , since t h e ma l< i n ~ o f t ilt: wo rld • • • •• . 
"So s aid he and th e bar~e with oar and s a i l 
Mov ed f ro m the brin k , li k e some fu l l- br e a s t ed 
swa n 
Tha t, f lu t in g a wi l d ca rol ere h er d eat h, I 
Ru f fl es he r pur coJ. cl p lum e , a nd ta k es th 
jl 
f 1 ood 
With swar t hy we bs. Lon g stood Sir Bedivere 
? ev o l vin g many memor ie s, till the hu ll 
Loo ked on e b lac k do t a_gain st the ver.::: e of d a wn, I! 
And on the mere th e \\' ail i n o dt e d a way . " 
(Tennyson , uf ass ) n g o f Ar thur." l II 
s c v ld . 
_ _, 
·,. . ~ 
.I 
Beowulf's Swi mmin g Match . 
When Be owu l f a nd his fol l owe rs come to Hroth ga r ' J 
court , t he y are k i nd ly rece i ved by h i m an J s hown eve ry 
c ou rtes y du e t o t he m a s stran ~ e r s an d gue s t s. The 
ki ng t e lls Be owulf of t he deadly ravages of Grend e l II 
an d Be owu l f unde rt a kes to rid t he hal l He orot of thi s 
m on s t e r • B u t H u n f e r t h , t h e k i n g ' s " o r a t o r" , e i t h e r I' 
s e r i ou "'lY or i n a, spir i t of mischief, ob j ects t o Be o- 1' 
wu lf a1 d taunt s hi m wi th ha vi ng been beaten i n a s wim~ 
~ in g ma t ch by one re ca . Now t her . a . e c r t ai n i m-
p ro ba bili t ie s a bout th i s story ; for in s ta nce it la s t s! 
se ve n da vs a nd night s, Be ow ulf de s cri bes h i ms e l f a s i ~ 
I 
f ul l ar Ftor an d s ay s he ca r r ied a na ked sword i n hi s 
' ha. nd . The r e f ore man " au th o r1 t i es . am on ~ t hem Broo ke . I' 
t u rn t h i s sw i mm in g ma t ch i nt o a r a ce i n ope n boat s . ~ 
Broo ke s a. vs ~ "F i ve ni 2h ts Be owu lf and Br e ca kep t 
t o 2 "' t h e r , n o t s w i m rn i n g , b u t s a i 1 i n g i n o p e n b o a. t s ( t ~~ 
swim th , sa.Gts i s to s a i. l t he s ea.s l, then stor m dr ove 
t h e rn a unde r whe th e y were near t he 1 .nd - so m 
( 380) 
Beowu l f ' s 
Sw i mmi nF. 
Match 
( 3 81) 
indented c oast where sea-b eas t s had the ir hau n t. Fl o od Beowul f 'B 
d r o re u s a part. , said Be owul f. •. •.•• A g r e at sea -be a st 
att a c k s him, h e i s drawn out o f t h t:. b oat i n to the sea 
a nd p l un ge , to the b o ttom wj t.h the f oe; bu t h e sta b s him 
t o the h e art , and r i s e s a g a i n a mi d s t the herd . " ( p • 6 () - 1 
6 1 ) 
Th e au th or o f this wo r k does not a.~ r ee i'fit h t h i s 1 
i n te r pre t a t ion . The r e s eem s no suffic ient reason wh y 
t hi s story as it s tands is no t to be ta k e n in th e same 
wa y as a l l th e oth e r stories of Beow u lf ' s su pe r na tura l 
I' 
Swt mmj_ng 
M a. t ch 
a chi e veme nts. He i s e xp r e ssl y s t a ted to ha ve t h e st r~ngth 
of thirt me n (B eowulf 3 7 9 - 38 1 ) : 
h e ~r ittige s 
ma n na. ma,:.y e e ncrF!ft f t . o n h is mund gr ip e 
"h e h a.s thi rty mc3 n's 
he f t of g r a s p i n th e gr ipe of h is b a nd, 
the b o ld- tn bat t l e . " (G u mme r el 
1A l G o l a t e r i. n th e p o e m he i s s a i d to s w i m 1 ad e n w i t h 
t h i r t y c oat s of rna. i l ( 2 3 5 9- 2 3 8 2 l : 
~onan B i~w ul f co m 




s y lf e s c r £LB f t e , s u n d n .'1 t t e d r ea h ; i B-~O if li lf 't 
Sw im mi ng 
Ma, tc h. haJifde him on ea rm e •• • . •...• XXX 
hj_ ld egeatwa, ra he t'd hol me s t1g . 
"Th e nc e Beow u lf f led 
throueh streng th of himself an d h is sw imm i n ~ power, 
though alo ne , a nd h i s arm s were l de n with t hirty 
co ats of ma i l when he came to t he se a .• " 
(Gummere ' s Trans l a tion) ~ 
I n t hi s very s to ry~~ the swimming match, it is sa id I 
th at on e of th a Re a -monsters s eize s him and drags h i m 
to the bot to m of t he oc ean and t he r e he fig ht s wit h it 
a n d k i 1 1 s i. t ( 5 5 3 f f • s e e b e 1 ow l a n d t h e n h e c o n t i n u F--~ s II 
to s wim and fight with ntne of th es . crea t u res. If he ll 
could do all thi s c l ad in a r mor there seems to be no I 
reRson f o r rojectine t he rest of th e story as it stands ~ 
'I 
Mo r eo ver , if he had bee n i n ~b oa t whan t ha monster a t- ~ 
tac ked him, i t seem s pro babl e th a t th ere would have 
I I 
be en some ili e nt io n of lts ~ u llin g hi m ove r boa rd. Br oo k · 
_h i m s e 1 f t r a. n s 1 a t e s 1 • 5 1 3 ( ~'1 r g i t e ~ ~ o r s t r eA m e a r m u m II 
h"eh t nl "T 1 er .. <" y ~ 1 0 - . s w a m on t h e S u nd , A r m a f t e r a r m o v E! r 1 
sv imm ' ne and not of row in ~ . 
Gu mme re in hi s tra nsl a ti on ju s t pu blish ed t a kB s 
~ h e posi ti on that the story is t o be ac ce pt ed as i t 
aads a long wit h the o t her ad ve n t ur . s of the hero. He 
. owu lf ' 8 
Swimm ing 
}.~ a. t ch 
sa.ys in h is Introduc +.i on (w. 9l : " Be owul f's swimmi ng ma.t ch 
wit h 0 re ca has been eu he mer i zed into the mere ki l i ng of 
s e a.-be a s t s , and et heria. U. 7. ed i n to a. m:v th of the cult ure-
god wh o tau eht a g r at efu l f ol k h ow to na vi gate the 
s tor my se a s. " 
Hunf er t h sp e a ks a s f ollows ( 5 06-5 28-l : 
Ea rt ~u se Be O'wu lf , s e ~ e wia Br e ca n wunne 
t) d 1\ b . '"J ~ t on s1 ne sue ym Bu nn i .1 ,e 
~ a~r git f or wl Anc e wad a cu nned on 
a. n d f o r d o l g i l o e o n d . 6 p w tt. . t P. r 
al d r u m n ~a d o n? N . inc. a\ nig mon 
I AX. I 
ne l e a f ne l aa belean mih te 
s o r h f u 1 n e s1 ~ . ~~. g i t on sun d r e 6' n 
~ a"e :r ,e:it e~ g o :rstr t~ im ea.ri1U ftl ~e hton, 
ma"'e t on mere stra"'e ta , mund um bru edun, 
g li d on ofer g ~ rs e c ~ : g .ofo n 'Y~u n; wedl , 
"' ma.re ma07 gen . \iJAa h 1· 11 e on · ~d r mo r ,gern:.1 
on Heaaora:emas h olm up a~tba.JH 
)') A /' AX tonon he gesohte sw aesn e eae l 
l e cSf his le o'du m l and Bron'din,e a., 
f re o~o burh fa_§l ,a. e r e .• ~ a"e r he fo l c 
b u r g a nd b e ~ g a s • Be 6 t e a l w i ~ ~e 
su nu Be ~rnst~nes s3~ e ge l a~ ~!te. 
~I 1\ /' b ~nn u wane i c to \e wyrsan 
~e ih ~u he a~ o ra:'e s a g ehwte r d oh te , 
" ah t e , 
. AX . " 'vi G d l . ' g r 1 m r e g u a e , a 1 I yu r en 4 e s a e a r s ·G 
niht -l ongne f yr st n r- ~n t1cta n ! " 
The f ollowing is Gu mmer(:J 's tra nsl 11. t i on of th e passa ge:1 
" Art t ho u t. t1. at Beowu lf, B:rA ca 's rivD. l, 
wh o emu lou s swam on th e ope n sea, I 
w h en f o r p r t d e t b. e r <d r o f y o u p r o v e d t h e f 1 o o d s .jj 
a.nd wantonly d a re d i n 'a.te s d e e p I 
to r i s k y our lives ? No li vine ma n, 
o r lief o r l oath , fro m yo fir l a bor d ire 
could you d i ssua de , fr om 8Wimming the mai n. 
Ocea n- t ides with your a rms y e covered , 
w · .l _s_t ..re iL.uous_ h~ndB _jJU:l sea-s tre et 8 meas u red , 






s wa m o'er t he water s . Win ter 's st orm 
ro l led the rough wa ves . I n realm of sea II 
t 
a se n n i ~ h t strove ye. I n swimmin g hA t opped the , 
h ad more of the rna in! Hi m at mo rn in P. - tide 
bi l lows bore to the Battling Reama s . 
whe nc e h , h ied to his home s o dear , 
belov ed of his lie geme n , to l an d of Bro nd in e s , 
fa s t ne s s f a i r; wh e re his fol k he rul ed, 
to wn an d t rea,sure. I n t ri ump h o'er thee 
Beanstan' s bair n h i s bo a st ach ie ved . 
So wee n J for t hee a wor se adve ntu re 
- th ou~ i n bu ff et or· ba ttl e tho u bra, ve hast 






bee n , 
t h ou darest ~w ai t th r ogh the wa t ch of the night ! 1 
The prea t er part of th e text of Be owul f 's re ply, , 
in s o f a. :r ~. s j t ,gi ves h j s versi on of thA ma t ch, has II 
I be en quoted t oge ther with Garnett' s t ransla t i on ab ov 
I 
(s ee under Pas sa ge s Menti on in ~ or Desc rib in ~ the:; .se a), 1 
I 
so w e w t 11 g i v e s i m p 1 y G u m me r e ' s t r a n s 1 a t 1 on ( 5 3 0 -5 81 ) 
L "What a deal hast utt e r ed, de ar mv Unf erth, 
( 385) 
B eowu 1 f ' s 
Sw im mi nf: 
Ma. tch 
- ·==-=----=- -==-- -= = == 
t o l d of his triumph ! Trut h I c l ai m it, 
that I had more of might in the rie a 
t b. a n a. n y m a n e 1 s e , m o :t.' e. o c e e. n - e n d u r a. n c e • 
We t wain hRd tal ked . in tim~ of you t h . 
and made our boast - wa we r e merely bovs . 
stripl i nge sti l l. - to sta ke our l ives 
fa r a. t sea : and s o we 1; .:rfo.rmed it. 
lf a.k 8d swords as we sw a.m al on g . 
wa he ld in ha nd . wi t h hope to guard us 
a gainst t he whal a s. Not a whit f r om ma 
could he floa t afa r o' e r t he flood of ~ aves, 
hast e o' er the bil low s; nor him I a bando ned. 
Toge th er we twaj_ n on t.he tin es abod e 
f iv ni eht.s f ull ti ll the floo d d ivided us ~ 
cb. u rni nq wa ves and chill e st weat he r . 
da r k li ng ni ght a il d th H nort h ~ rn wi nd 
rut~l e s s r us he d on us: r oueh was th e s urg • 
Now t he wrath of th• saa- f is h r os e apa ce ; 
ye t me 'ga i nst t he mons e rs mv mai l ed co a t , 




Mat ch . 
=--==---~ =-
batt le-s ark braid ed my hreas t t o ward. 
• garni shed wi th gold . Th arA grasp ed me f i rm 
and ha Jed me to bat t m the hated foe , 
ith grimmes t rr i pe. 'Twas grant ed me , th ou gh , 
to pie r ce the mons t e r wit h po int of my sword, 
wi th blad e of bat tl s : h~ge beast of the sea 
was whe l mad b y the nurl y ~hrou g h hand of mine . 
MA th us oft en th e evil monsters 
t hron £U.n~ t h rea t e ned. Wt t. h +.hrust of sword, 
the darl j ne, I dealt t h em du e r e turn ! 
row i s a had t he y bl is s fro m th e i r booty t e n 
to devo ur thetr vt c t.im, vengefu.l c r eat u re s, 
seated a t ba nqu et at bottom of sAa : 
b ut at b:c·eak of d a y , by my bra nd sore hurt . 
on the edge of the oc e an up they l ay. 
out t o sleep by t hb s word. And si nce. by tn e m 
on the fat homles s se a-ways th~ sa i lor-f o l k 
. 
are never mol ested. - Lig ht from the eas~. 
c a me bri ght God's be acon: the bi l lows sank . 





B f:li ow u l f I s 
S vr j_ m ~li n g 
MH, tch . 
win dy ·ialls . For W. r d of t s .vet b 
earl undoomed if doughty he b ! 
And so it cam th a t I Jdlled wit h my s word 
ninA of ~ hA nicors. Of n iRht-fo u g ~t bat t les 
ne' er heard T a hard e r ' ne ath heav en 's dom 9, 
nor adr ift on t he dee p a more des ol a te man! 
Y0t I ca mt::: unhar me d from t n~:~. t ho::lti .I.e clu ten, 
t h o 1.1:1 h s p en t w i t h s w i m d n ~ • T h e s e a u p b o .r "'- rn_ ••. , 
floo d of the tide on Finnish land, 
th e vrHl lin P wat~r s . 11 
Th0 on ly p arall el in ot h er lit . ra tu.e~ s t ll , t I se e m.s 
to n res e nt. itse lf, an d that net a very c lose one, s 
,o d y s s e u s ' f 1 o a. t, i n g f o r t w o d a y s an~ n i ~=: h t o !1 t h n R '"-~ 
r' v vi rt11 e o f t.he vei J o .. Leueoth )8, ( 0dyss . ;1 , Boo k v. 
1 • 3 8 8 - 3 8 9 ) : 
)1£.-~o-. J~U) 
"Tw o da ,'{ s a n d nigh t s a mon g thP. i gh t,y waves 












The Whale {W~lfisch). 
The source of th·t ·a·· poe-m· · ie wi·thout doubt the 1 The Wha.le 
I 
1 I 
Greek version of the Physiologus, though whether it is 
the direct source or not · is & queston beyond the pro- 11 
vince of the present w~rk. Many authorities think 1 
that thia poem together with the Panther and the Par- I 
tridge {Rebhuhn) is · !.\relic o·f &n A:nglo~iaxon Physiolo l 
gus. 
I 
The following is the oldest known Greek version , 
I 
of the myth. 
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.J 
~~w \ !J\.~0\. . 
2.Jst... E:~s 
rich Lauchert, Se-iten Z49-25U 
"The Whale (lit. armored tortoise.}.- "Solomon 
in the Proverbs admoni sheth se.ying: 'Appr·oach not a 
1
light woman. For honey dfi ps from the lips of a ha.rlo~, 
I 
who in due season oileth her tongue; afterwards howeve 1r 
thou shalt find her bitterer t han gall and sharper 
than a two-edged sword. For the feet of a foolish wo-
man lead those that have intercourse with her through 
death into hell.' Li kewise th~re is a. monster in the 
sea., called the ~rmored tortoise: he has · two physical 
brought together into his month, and he gulpeth them 
II 
down. And thus the devil e.ndfthe heretics by their 
blandishment~ and cunning that seemeth to be ~ b:e a ,, 
.,1 
sweet savor entice the foolish an d immature into ere-
··aulity. But the mature t-hey find abounding in wisdom. 
Like to a mature fish ras Job, Jeremiah, Isaiah~ · and 
e.ll the company of the prophets. Thus Judith we.·s mind. f 
I 
ed to flee Ho1ophernes, Esther Artaxerxes; Susanna th~ 
elders, Th$kla Thamyris. 
"The other physical power is the following: · the 'i · 
whale is e x ceedingly great, like to a.n island; . there-
fore the sailors, mistakin g him for one, moor their 
their ships as to an island, e.nd their anchors ·&nd·· 
gre.ppling irons. · And they dise-mbark as upo_n an is-
land. T-h·ey· ·even· k i'nd le a fire and cook their food. 'l 
!I 
And the wha.1e·feelt·n~ the· hea.·t thereof d~veth into th~' 
depths and draweth down the shi p with a.ll on board • 
. And thou, 0 ma·n·, if thou · trust · thyself to the v&in 
, hopes of the d~vil, he will sin k thee with himself in r 
the gehenna of fire. Therefore well spea.keth the Phy 
siol~gus concerning the armo r~d tortoise." 






ologus, Dr. Lauchert says: "Fur die fabelhaft Ubet·-
· treibung d-er -Grosse dieses Tieres, wodurch es mit ein.., 
er InJel verwechselt wird, 1st dar Gri~ _chischen Lit-
1 
I 
eratur kein Be-le-g nachgewiesen. · Es·ist aber bekannt, 
d a s s d 1 e s e r Z u g i n d e r Sag e v e rs chi ad en e r V o 1 k e r v o r• 
kommt. - Ein aus dem Mund des Tieres str~mender an-
I 
I 
lockender Wohlgerueh wird · sonst nicht erwahnt. Viel- 1 
leicht wurde ~ies mit R6cksicht auf den vorausgehen-
den Pantner Von· Ve~fasser des Physiologus erfu~d•n. 
Ides Gegensatzes w~gen; ~e~ - Panther soll himmlischen 
( 3 93) 
The Whale 
Wohlgeruc~ versin~bildlichen, der Walfisch die 
I 
Verloc k-
ung der Holle." ( Ibid20). 
The following is the Anglo~s~xon version:-
N u i c f i t t e g en y m b-· f,i s c a e :V n n , 
wille w~acrt,eft~ wordum cs~a.n 
~u rh mad-g·e-mynd· ·'o i ~am mi c 1 an hw a 1 e 
se bi~ unwillum oft gemated 
fr~cne and fer~grim fare~-l~cenQ.u·m 
ni~fta. gehwylcu·mT vam iS noma &canned 





---=--~ --=---- = --
swylce wSrie oi wudes 'btre 
soridbeorgum ymbseald sa'e-r9rtc& ma"est, · 
1\ \J "' X 1\ .1/f ewa \s._Jt wen&a ws.egliaende, 
I 
~~et hy on e~ls.nd 
and ~onne geh~da~ hea.hstefn scipu 
t~ ~am un 1 on de ·· ·on·ee rr~pu m, 
setlaa sa'"emears.s · sundes ~t ende 
a.nd ~onne 1n ~a~t ~glond up ~ewlta~ 
co 11 en f e r~ e : c e ci ls. s s ton d a~ 
bi sts.~e fa,j'ste stretme biwunden. 
~ onn~ g ew1' ci aa w~ri g f e r'd. e 
fs.ro~l'~cen d e, fr~cnes ne ·w'$n·aa, 
On \?am e&lon·de ~led weccal: · 
he~h fyr · a~l ·ea, h ·~le~ beoa on ·wynnum 
I 1\ reoni~mode r~ste · ~ elyste. 
~onne gef~led f~cnas cra~ftig, 
V&--'t h,im '74 f~rend on f~ste wuniaa, 
wie weardia~ wedras on luste, 
yonne semninga on 
mid ~ n'Oae ni~er 
1\ 
see.ltne wae g 
gew1tea. 






f The Whale. 
a.nd-~onn; deltsele drenc{bi'fa.este~ -
s c i p u m i d s c e a. 1 c u m • S w ~ - b i ~ s c i n n a. -~e S: w , 
deofla w~se, ~~t h1 drotende 
~urh dyrne mea.ht dugu~e beswtcaa 
and on teosu tyta~ t11ra. d\§d&, 
w~nia.~ on willa;n, ~&Jtt hi wra.~e s~cen 
fr8fre tS feondum, o~ ~a~t hy f~ste ~aer 
8.J' t ~am w ~ r 1 oga.n w1c g ece tis a.-a~ 
yo nne ~~et gecn~we>ci · of cwics'lis le 
flah fe6nd gemih, ~ a.ette fira gehwylc 
h~le~a. cynnes· on - his hr·i-nge bi~ 
f~ste gef~ged., he>him feorgbona 
~"rh sl'i'~en sea.ro si:a-aan weor~e·a 
wloncum and he(num, ~e h1s willa.n her 
fi renum f remma~: mid ~am he fa._eringa. 
heolo~helm~ bi~eaht helle s~ce1 
geda. geisne, grundle,sne wylm 
under mi~tgl'dma, sw~ se micla. hw~l 
se ~e bisence~ sAli~ende 
eorla.s and ~meara.s. He hafa.'a 'O~re gecynd, 
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The Whale. 
~onne hine ·on holme hungor bysga.a 
and ~one &gla,c&n utes lyste~ 
~onne se· m-e·reweard m~~ · on-tyn·e~ 1 
w~de welera.e; cymea wynsu~~r stenc 
of his innoa·e·, ~aette · ·Gd-re ~urh ~one 
eGtisca· cynn teswicen weoraa.'d: 
swimmaa ·eundhwate, ~i'er se sw~ta. stenc 
" ~ a u t g ew it e • Hi ~fer in fa ra a 
u pw a. r~ we o rud ~, ~'d ~ut se wi'da cea f 1 
gefylled bi~:-· \ onne f~ringa 
ymbe f[a he·re-h~fte htem me~ · t ·'()g-~·d ·re 
g r i m m e g '6 Ina n· • ·s w -8: b i ~- · ,g· u' me n a g e h w a m I 
~~ . A se \e of tost his un w a~rli c·e 
on ~'is . l~nan t1d ri'f besce&wa.~. 
la~te1: 
I le&sne 
hine besw1can '9urh · swe'tne stenc~ 
wili·a.:n, ~~et he ~i~ lea.htrum f-ah 
w· i~ wuldor-eyni_ng: hi'm se ~wyrgda. on·gea'n 
a_jfter hins1~· e helle ontynea 
I ~ 1.\ leaslice !tees wynne 
1\ 
ofer ferht gerea.ht framed on u·nraed. 






g e b roh t h~ f a 'a-· b-ea. l;es·-~ r~tt-f.1 
a~t ~am edwylme, 'if ~e him on cleofla:a 
gyl ·tum g·e-h·rodene a.nd ter georne his 
1\ 
in hyra. lifdagum l~ruin hyrdon·, 
~onne he X4 grimma.n gBma.n bihlemme~ 
~fter f·eorhcwa.le · fa._,ste · t8ga~dre, 
helle hlin·duru : n~ g on hwyrft ne swice 
Qtsla a~f re, -~~ ~t'er in cuma.~, 
~dn m~ ~e ~~ fisca:s fa.ra.-al'acende 
of ~~s hwljles feng·ehweorf a·n mBton. 
For~on is ea.llinga Bfost s~la .st, 
~ a.~t we wul doreyninge wel gecwaman, 
dryhtna dryhtne, and~ de6flum wi~sace 
wordum and weorcum, r~et we wuldorc ynin g 
~ ese6n m~ton , Uton ~ sib be t~ him 
on ~~es hw'il nan tld h-l'elu s~can, 
va.~t We mid SW~ leo'fne· in lofe m'Oton 
~ A I to wida.n fe·ore wuld-res n··eota:·nl 
Cf the folk of the fish forthwith I sing, 




Through mi ght of the mind of the miekle whale . The Whale 
Which all unwillin~ly oft is met, 
Fierce a.nd ferocious this farer-on -surge 
Thf.. 
To every one; thia~name he is known by 
Floater on the primal flood, Fa.stitbcalon. 
His skin is li ke to splintered stone, 
Such as on the sea.~shore oft is rolled 
Surrounded by sand-hflls, and sea-weed co vered; 
So that the wa.ve-tra.vellers otten ween 
That their eyes · alight on ·-a.n island un knownr 
There they harbor their high-prowe d ships, 
To that un-land with the anchor-ropes, 
Secure their ~ea~steeds at the surge's edge, 
And upon that island they disembark , 
Boldly go: their barks are waitin g 
ra.st by the shore, a.nd surge s~rrounded. 
Then the weary-hearted awhile would loiter, 
The farers~on-surg e, and fear no dan ger. 
On that island awa ke t hey fire; 
High the hot flame riseth, the heroes are happy. 
These vr_eary __ones -would_ _rest- the.m awhile. I 
r 
Then the mighty i n fraud feeleth indeed 
1hat . the tr!. Yellers ta.rry· up-on·· him, 
Dela y in tha.t dwe l litig deli ghtful, 
Then suddenl y into the sa.lty wave, 
With them d~eply he diveth downward, 
L 
This ba.ne· ·of the· brtne, and the "b ottom se"'keth, 
And to that ·death:..hall · drowning he drag geth 
The ship with its sailors. Such s kill is the 
· fiend's 
Th e wi l es of t he dev ils, ·that t he y de la ying , 
Th r oug h cru l c r af t ca j o l e t he peo pl e 
And s educ e in t o sin by s ee ming good ne ss , 
Wa i t on th e i r wil l s , that un wi t t in g t he y s ee k 
Fo r folly th e f ie nd s , un t il firm ly i nd eed 
With t hose t ra i t ors t he i r lot th ey ha ve cho s en. 
Whe n ' mid h i s gnawi ng pa i ns t hat knowe th t he de vi l 
I 
By tra i t o r ous t r i cke r y, tha t t rul y s oma one I 
Of mor t a l man <i nd on his moorin g is 
Fi r mly f et t ere d, t hen a s a f i endly assassin 








To t he high a nd the haughty that he r e d i d h i s wi l'f'h r--0 
Amon g mo rt a 1 men; then with them most suddenly 
il 
'.Vi th h is all-hiding helmet concealed hel l he s ea ~~th. 
This bane of th e bl e s sed, the bottoml es s surges 
Unde r the misty g l oom, l i ke that mic kl e whal e 
Who s i nke th s ea - t ravellers, 
Seigneurs and sea-steeds. Yet a stran~er gi ft 
H a t. h h e , t h i s w a t e r - r u she r won d r o u s : 
When hun ge r ha rr ie s h i m upon t he high seas 
And th e monst er ' s ma w mus t be fill ed, 
Then the monarch of th e main his mouth ope ne th, 
His great jaws ga pe and thence goeth forth 
A perfume pe cu l i ar that powe rful l y 
Attrac teth all o t he r s ort s of f i shes unwary : 
s 
The sea - d we 11 e rli s w j_ m w h i t he r the s vr e e t o do r 
Ou tp ouret h • . Th en i n do t he y go 
A care l ess c r owd until t ha t great cav i ty 
I s filled ful l at last , then f orthwith 
Upon that booty th ose ba nef u l jaws snap 











\H al e 
• 
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1 
Who often and of ten all unheedin g ly The Wha l e I 
[ n this la psing time his life d oth ch e rish, 
Drugged by odor de licious, l e ts himself be dec a iv~d 
Void of his wi ll , so that vile by his vices he's 
ma.de 
'G a i nst the great Lord of Gl ory; there ga peth be :-'1 
fore him 
After his e nd t he ope ning of he l l 
Who in his folly the f are of this f leetin ~ b.ody 
Weig hed of more worth than wo r ks of good ness. 
When the f a l se fi e nd int o that fas t ne ss, 
The craf ty in crime, hath carried him 
I nto that whirl ooo l, wh ere whe lm~ d are those 
Sunken in s ins , yet soothl y be fo r e 
I n the day s of their life they learn ed of t he 
dan ge r. 
Then those terr ibl e j aws snap tight ly to ~ether, 
The por tals of hell; no de pa r t u re is oossib l a 







No m_oJ· __ t h ~n _ tiL.er_~ is j o_:r._ t~ . s u r ee~-s_!Tim_!J!.j n g f is_hes 
I 
I 
Far ing forth from the f an gs of th e whale. 
The refo re it i s of all t h i ngs th e great est 
Tha t we r eve r ri ghtly the Rul e r all- Rl orious , 
The Lord of l ords , a. nd lun ge ' gainst the de vU 
I n word and i n wor k , s o the won d r o u s Vi n g 
We may see. Let us sh ow ours e l ves loyal, 
Let us see our sa l vati on in t his shifting t i me, 
That as Hi s be l oved into bl i ss we be born e, 
There l i f e e ve rla s ti ng for aye to en j oy! 
. ·' Milt un refers to th is story of t he s ailors m1sta :-
ing tie wh c l e for a n l.sla.nd , "Paradise Lost" l i nes 
2 00- 209 : 
"or the.t sea - beast 
Le iat han . whi ch God of a l l his wor ks 
Created hugest t hat swim th e ocea ns t r ea m: 
Him, ha ply s lum ~eri n g on th A No rway fo a m, 
t he pilot of so me small ni gh t- found e r, d s . iff 
Deem' ng s ome island, of t, as seamen t ell , 
With fi xed anchor in his s caly r i nd 
Moo rs by hi s side under the l ea, wh i l e ni ght 
I nv est the_ se~. and wis hed mo_r del a.vs: 
II 
( 4 02 ) 
• 
( 4 03) 
So stret ch'.d ou t huge i n l en.gth t he a.rc h -fiand ~ Th . . Whale. 
la, y • II I 
The same sto r y is also menti oned by a modern Ru s ~ I 
s i a n w r i t e r , D m i t r j_ Me r e j k ow s k i , i n h i s no ve l 11 P e t e r l! 
and Alex is" (p . 355 l ' "Once a Dutch boat.swain t o ld h i ml: 
t h e o 1 d l e g e n d : - II 
" So m-.. sa.i lors no t iced i n the ocea.n an un known i s l 
l a nd. They moored thf)ir ve ss e l t.oit, l a. nd ed a nd ma. d e l 
II 
a fir e to coo k their foc i . Su rl d enly t he ea rth bega n ~ 
to sha ke a nd s a nk ; t hey narrowly es ca.ped be in g dron ed ' ~ 
11 
what seemed to them an is l an d was in reality a sleepilg 
whal e . " 
Tb.e po r m enti.t.l ed The Seaf&ror ~xpre s si'S , c, s we The Seafarer 
h . v 1:>: ~. 1 r e e. d y n o t e d i n on :r i n t. r o d u c t. i o n , t h e f c e 1 i n p o f 
r r •"! a d. 0 f t, h E' ph •r s j_ c /'1. l f 0 :r c e a n d d e s t ru c t i v e e n e r g ~· 0 f 
tb.~:> s ... a, e.ncl a.t t.hP. ~~~1.rn.B - tj mp. -the fasC-i nation it. exerts 
up on thA mind of tho vo;ag8r who j s at onc8 charmed ~nd 
LR . Waller in tb."' f: jrs t chapt er of "T ho C&.mbrid~ '' 
· ; sto~·y o f Engl i sh Li t. era t u . re " s&.V \:l of j_t : "T he U.f ·" 
of th osa wh oa~ ta s k it was to wande r alan~ ' the ocea n-
po.t.h s' ~.cross t (. 'i c~-- (~old' north ern sea , w her~) f e~ t 1 
Ff"J!' •~ ' ft~ttE'!rA b;v- f ·r-ost ', is d .se:d . bed i n The Seafa.rf'<~ 
~- s 0. n o J~ t, h e. r n f i s h P r o f t () -d n y m i. ~ h t ~. e s c r i b e ·i t , c. o u 1 
r. e 'unJo ek his wo j•cl-hoa.rrt': l~n ~li. slJ. a.nd nor the. n e . lso ' 
I 
j s the. spirit of the l i nes in tht~ sa me p o em wh erein j_ g 1 
'• 
lfl. P.s c ri. bed t h , sp e ll c.v. st b;r t.hc:; Ree. on its lov e ra: 
F o :r t h ~ h a. r D h. e h a, :~ n o h e p, r t , n o r f ~_ , r b. • v i. n 2 o f 
:ring:s , ( eligh:;_ 
Nor j_ n w o mfl, :1 .i s l1 1 s w es. 1 ; i n t hr.~ w or l cJ. h "·' ' s no 
ii 0 r t n an :r t hi n e w h ~. t ~n e r s ~. v e t h ,:;) t o f'; sin y n' - l' 
:, h A W a, V P S ! 
'!'he Seafarer 
(I for ev .r f. h ct s l onF: i _ i!. wh ') 8 u rf.!e d towards th·e 
8~&. ( ~topf J•rl. 0 l<P. 's VPrs:ionl 
" 'T'h J q (") I w a r fl e r r; -r s ' 'l'f~ of t h.e sa 1rte blo od n.s thA 
gea kin gs nd piratee 0 f the ld a Rs, a nd their lov 
f n .tu rA is love of he-r wj. ld rJ • and IllOJ'" me l an ch~.,ly 
s r->c.+.s. Tte 0 ~ h woocl.land e.nd th , s tor my sky .. I ., , e 
c ea rn of thP. g .nne . 1 nd 'tt e monn of t e sea- nw w' 
find their mirror an ~ch in Ol d Engl ish l iteratur 
1 on 2 )) . f r e t h A. m or ,. p 1 a. c · d r. spec t s of n D. t u r e a r ,; t -
e .. f or it · R no, t,o bA forgot tP n tha. ·t. as Ju sRe ' ,.nd 
r.I'I.V '" . th . s ·~'~· o f on :r. for .. f< .th .r s w s not &. M •. ttPrra-
h : n ·:·.h. P c on q ll. e r o r s o f t h , s h o r P h ad p . n e t N.o. t. e d j. n J 2. n d 1 
r il'~ r. l. d ·r, • , K . r: t. o m () r e r: G t o • L 1 h n b i t, ' ; h e n , a l s o , t e 
i n 2 : 
p~qs ~g v r~ fe rrad to in ~be abov i. ·he follo -
I ~~ 
rn L r elF ._ ~n g lo- a.xn ns ' est pas u nr? MeditPrrR.-;1 "La 
n / P. l a n t 0. 8 . Fl f l 0 t, s b l J u 8 J 0 r.: rn u 8 cl. ffi 0, r b j' : rl, () Fl 
- --- ===- --- =-==<-- - .-=-
'll ' t 1 ct. N · 1 mes cl·· ~ ·~es , bord~e . The Seafarer v . as ; c G e ~ me 1.' u o r o. , 1.1. i. x , F, 
d "r· .L. r · · · ' . , p 1 '·. n f'. l<~·' C! " , -1. 60) r a, n ' j 1 fi •• 0 l "!' 11 ·' 1 1~ . e r 8. J r Fl (;. u. . ~ 1 p I!) .H ~ c• 
'r h e w r t t e r o f t. e s (" e o n d c h a p t e r o f '' T i.'. e C !'. m b 1~ i d g · 
II 
lJ i s to 1· }T of p, n g J 5 s h L i +, e rfl. t. u r e " , 11 • M u n l' o C he. d w i c k , G p ea. if s 
0~ +h.L 
'p o c- m 
" 
a. s f o 1 J o : s : " T h · S C:;J ~. f ~u f' r j s r. D o e m o f a. b ,; u t. & b. Fl I! 
1 e n g th a. s 't lt e W a. n d .• r o r o. n d r . 8 ., rn b 1 e 8 i t i 11 ~:< t; VF; :.:~ J 
I 
I 
~owav e r is much le s s clear. Th e poat bRgi ns by r e fl o c ~-
l nq on t he mjeeries whic . I he h a. s e ndu red wh e n travel- I 
ling by sea i n winter - mtseries of whic h th & l ands m~ n · 
j r, '"i r comfort.a.blf'l ca.stle know ::-: no t.hing . 
he h a. s 
!I 
Y ") t i n l l. 3 3 :
1 
L. h P say s t l ":~.t. , P, n i r:.osis-tib1e i mp u ls to try t hFJ I 
·I 
" fJ A fe .-ds th a·i; ·:·.!, js fl o td:r.e ca n10t b '1 d."'lt 
I 
t. e r::!.'erl by a n y of t l1 R p 1 e <Hlli r ec of home , h ow e v or f o r t u - : 
w,t. e l v ci CllnlBta.nc e d lH: ma y b e .• F rol'1 1.64 onward · he 
rl vg XD8 a c om pn.ri so n betw e e>n t he t:r:" a.I s i. t.ory n ture o f 
nncludine wit h &D A X ho r t~tfnn to h i s hebrPrS u O f ix 
=-==-o=-=o- - =--- --==-- -=- - -
II (t:/07> 
" I r o .. do:r t.o ex ph i n .·.h 0. .r fl <'.r · nt c. ont. r.'l. d ic t' (J :1 P. ,The .Seafarer 
of t h e r; r. rn s o rL !3 c h o l P. r 8 · a v ~ p r .1 n o r.o ·• d t o t "· k o ~- t. P. ;;II 
~ di~ l _gue be t we r n ~ n old s a.n\ t a nd ycun;:: w.n vThr) 
7iLh (-) s tn t ry t he nr . r:l il. n' s 1i f .. ; bu t th& r e is a. ,g o ,·Jd 
G A I) 1 ...- f r:l ·i. F; B. ~ X' F! (') J11 "! :r t fl. t 0 t, 1 ~ El cl j_ S t rj_ b 11 t. i o n 0 f -~ h A 
J. i n R • T h e s c o !'! C. h a lf of t h o p ~· m • w i · b i t r ~) li g i -
ous re fl e c t 7on P . is b .lie vf! d by na. n y t o b .:' .9.. l a tEJ:r. ;,d 
Uc·na.h1_f· het h , :r A a~:P. j ust j f j_ FJ i n c l a s s i n;; Tho 31'1, -
\ 
dditi on or not , i t has no c o I Acti o ~ w ~ t ou r sub je 3t 
P. n rl t h F:l r . , _ f o :r e n n 1 ;r t .) . e f J J~ s t 6 £1. J ; n eE: T j_ 1 be o u o iJ ed 
h "' . . d R~ c e~ n . • u 1c ge~ w 1 n c a g m 
b • b I + b ' h bb 1 rc• re os ,c en. '?:' e P. "" .c a n !!J ' c., 
2 Pru n •. ,Q i U r.o6 l e (' f:'l&rs el d <•· f J!B., 
to l yR ~ ~ ew ~~l c , ~P~r mAc of t bi Reat 
n (!'! ~ ,. o :n 1==-_t _JY P.. _:_Q r~ t _na . c<- D B W n • ,, \" 
=,...--- - - -- - - ===-- - --
~onne he be c 11 fum cnossade, · cal de ge~ rungeh 
wieron mt.n~ · ·f~t forst~ gebunden, 
ealdum elo•mum; ~fer~ 
h~t ymb heortan: hungQr 
I . 
eeare seofedun 
1 nnan sl~t 
merew~rgea ~d. fa~t se mon ne w~t, 
~ e h 1 • on . t o 1 d an t ~t,.e.g 11 o s t limp e! , 
h'ri ie earmcearig islealdn'e s~ 
Q. II 
Yitlter Yunade wr~~e&n lastu~ 
(YJnnum hi loren);.. wtne111a~gum, b14~o~en, 
bthongen hrfmgieelum: h~gl ae~ru• fletg. 
p a\r tc ne gehyrde . p.utan hlimman sk'e, 
~ . 
1 1a .. eea1dne ··w,eg, ·hwflu.m· r1t.ete song ,: 
j, 
d yd e 1 c me to .go-men·e ~anet~s h leoa or 
and huilpan sw~g fore hleahtor wera, 
tlaew aingende· fore · medodrinee. 
Stormaa ~a\r at&'nelifu bedtan, ·~a"e:r him stearn 
on~wu! 
!attted.e:ra: ful oft ~&J't earft btgeal 
'tirtgteaera. NE. aenil hle6m&ega 








tor~on him £el9te4 lrt, ·.ae : fe .ih lftes wyn 
ge·biden -1n· ·~u-rgu11, bealo:a-iaa:·llwati:. · 
wlone and wttlff~l .•. :ltu tc w~rtg ., oft 
1 n ~r1•1.-de ofdan aeeold e! 
A A X Nap nihteeua, nordan sniwde, 
corna ea·ldaat. rorpon 
heo~t&tl gefoh ta•. ~-~t 
enye a a~ nu 
/ . I 1e hean ltfe-.aaa 
sealt-y.~a gel-ie aylf eunnlge; 
fera t~ · fe"'H-'B ·~·~~et te te-ot- he6nan 
e lfeoa 1-gr.a ea rd g es~ce. 
F e r p on n·i e ?~ a m ~d w 1 an ·e m on o t e r eo r~ aft 
ne his gifena ~~· !~d, - ne in ge~gu~e t~ v~e8 
hw~t. 
, The Seat arer 
II 
I 
ne 1ft hhr d~dum t~ v~~ de6r, ne him hit dryht D ' 
ti ~u• hold. . J 
vaet h& 1 hit· a&'et'ore aorge .n~bhe,- . 
t~ hwon hine dtyhten gedBn wille 





ne ymbe Bwtht elles nefne ymb ~a gewe&lc: 
ae 'l hafa~ longunge, s-e ~e on lagu funda~. 
Be a rw as b 1 B s t mum n 1 ma ~ , by rig . ! ~ g r 1 a~ , 
wo)aa w·li t1ga~, woru ld onette'a. t 
e& lle ~ gemonhJ m~des tusne 
!~ran t~ s1~e, ~am ~e sw~ ?encea 
1'1-\... . /). 
oe. t lSdwega~ f eor gewl tan; 
swylce geic mona~ ge6mran reorde; 
singe~ sumeres weard ·, sorge beode~ 
b1 tter in breosthord. Jla~et se beorn ne· w~t 
s~ft-e~d1g· · ·secg, hw~t '(a sume dreo'gaa, 
ve ~a wr~cl~stas w'idost leega11 
For~on nu .m'fn hyge hweorfe~ ofer hre-aerlocan, 
~ 
~ A. A 
mln modsefa mid mereflode 
ofer hwytles 'B~el, hweorfe! wfde 
(geondl eo~an sce&tae, cyme~ eft t'd me 
g1fre and gr&'edi£, gielle~ ~nfloga, 
hwete~ on · w~elweg ·hre~er unwearnum. 
ofer ho1ma gelagu. 




( 4 1 1 ) 
II 
I 
---"-------- -== I Tlie- Se-a;f arer A true tale will I tell of myself, I; 
I 
Speak of my sailings, how I through sorrowful da ~ s 
II 
Have oft endured hardships, 
' 
Have borne in my breast bitter cares, 
In my ship suffered sorrows a-m~ny, 
II I 
I 
The black welter of waves, Where the 
. I 
night-watch I 
'I II so oft 
At the sharp stem m! my ship I have held, ; I 
I 
When i.t erashed 'neath the cliffs, with the eold 1 
overcome: 
My feet with the f roe t were oft fettered, 
W i t h i t s c h i 11 c h a i n s , w h e\ c a r e s s i g h e d 
Hot in my heart; and huneer within me 
Nigh slew the soul of the sea-weary one. He 
knows not, 
Who to the fair fields of earth fast clingeth, 
How I ever weary on th~ icy-cold sea 
w-
In wintertime wandered as some ~eary exile, 









There naught save the sounding sea heard I, 
The icy-cold waves, and whiles the song of the 
swa. n : 
There for glad games t he gannet's call did me, 
The lament of the loon for the laughter of men, 
T h e s i n g i n g of s ea. -mew ! i n s tea d o f t h e me ad -d r i n k I 
There storms the atony cliff• beat, there the 
sea-swallow CB. lled (ing II 
Icy-feathered; ful l often the eagle screa med warn~ 
. I 
His wings by the bi llows bedewed. No brother be -
Could spea k to my sad soul of cheer; 
() f t h 1 s 1 i t t 1 e 1 e a r n s h e , w h. o e v e r h i s 11 f e ' s j o y 
Has claimed in the city, with cares but a few, 
Happy and hearty, how I heavy-hearted 
Ofen must strug gle a.mid the sea-surges! 
The night-shadows deepened, it snowed from the 
====n-o_r~t-h.w a rd .~ 
( 41 3 ) 
II 
I 
Hoar-frost hemmed the worl~. ha~ ;~ l~~on= the--!1 Seafarer 
ea. rth, :1 
Those co l dest of corns. Oonstra i nin~ly call now II 
I 
The thoughts of my heart. that I the hi gh stream~' 
The s t r if e of the sa. 1 t - w a v e s f or my s e lf s h o u 1 d 1
1 
e xplore : 
The desire of my sou l is still once again 
To fare forth, tha t I far from here 
II 
I Should see k out the seat of the stran ger. 
I 
So mighty in mind is there no man on earth, 
So goodly i n g ifts, nor so glad in h i s youth, 
Nor in doings so daring, nor so de voted unto his 
II 
1 ord, 
That he feeleth n~v er the sea-farin g lon g in g , II 
For the gifts God will g ive i f he g oeth : 
'I 
11 
To h i s h e a r t no s o u nd of the h a r p g iv eth ha pp i ne ~ s. 
there is nau gh I No woman is wi nsome , i n the world 
I 
Sa ve the beat of the bi llows that will b rin g to 
him j oy; 
Ever and always he l ongeth o'er 
-- - ====-=---- -
t he ocean to I rol -- _ 
( 4 14) 
I 
..,-- =-~ - ---- .~~~~ - ~-·~ 
The boughs 8, r e ta ken by b lossoms and bright g row :1 Sea f a r e r . 
the tow ns, II 
!I The fr e sh fields are a-flow e r , fa.ir bourge ons t hEi 
ear t h, 
All admonish th e min d of t he man to be ready 
To beta ke hi ms elf to hi s travels who thin keth 
To far e o' e r the flood-wa ys afar on hi s jou rne y; 
Now cr ieth clea JlY the cuc koo wi th sad voice, 
The summer's herald sin ge th, and sorrow it bod etbJI 
I 
Bit te r in breast - store. The bra i n knoweth no t 
Of th e safe, satisf i ed on e, what some endure 
Who in exile afar off are wandering! 
Now my soul struggles stron gly in its strai ght 
confines, 
' Mid t he main's mi ght y f lood i s my hear t, 
O'er th e home of the wh ale , it ho ve r eth afar 
.,...... 
O' e r the t onfin as of earth, and agai n coeth to me; 
A 
Gr eedy and glutton ous grie ves the lone-flier, 
Urges me on o'er t he oc ean unc easingly, 
.D v e r the t ra c t s of t h e sea. 
( 415) 
Th is tra nslat ion th en g ive s the result of attempt 1Sea fa r e r . 
in g t o re produce the all i terat io n and t o some ex tent 
t he beat and u neve n moveme nt of th e ori ginal. Muc h of 
t he soirit i s bound t o es cape in th e proc e ss, and i n 
order to ge t a more com p le t e i dea of t he poss ibi lities 
of t h e p o e m i n t ra n s h t i on , i t i s we ll to com p 1 e t e o u r
1 
•i ew by ouoting two ot her mod e rn Engl i sh re productio ns 
i n b l a n 1 ~ v e r s e • The f i r s t of the s e i s by LaM o t t e I d - , 
di nos. Whi l e i n this t he r e i s no attempt to tra nsl ate 
I 
lin e f or line or to ma ke much u se of al li tera ti on , the 
s pir i t of the original shin es for th, even if we might 
be s o u n~ racious as to t hin K t ha t the sad ne ss of the 
t r ans l at ion . i s som ewhat more sen ti men tal than t ha t of 
t he or i nal. 
The second tran slati on i s by Sto pfo rd Broo Ke and 
1i s an a ttempt. t o re p rodu ce t he al l it era ti on of th e orj_il I 
ginal bu t not the metre . I n p l a ces it seem s somewha t 
1st rain ed. 
- ~ -
---=---=-=-==---------==---=---:. - - ---===---~ 
The S e .SJ. f a. r t~ r. 
I can sin g of myself a tru e song, of my voya g e s 
tellin g , 
How oft t~oul.!h l ab ori ous days, through the 
A 
w ea r i. -·j 
s-om e hours II 
I 
I h a v e s u f f e red : h a v e b o r n e t d b u 1 a t i on s : ex p 1 o r -·,I 
..Q.cl. in my ship, ·1 
\!i. d t h e t e r r i b 1 e r o 1 1 i n g of wa ve s , h a b i tat i on s o t.J 
sorrow . 
Benumbed b y the cold, of t the comfortless ni ght-
watch hath held me I 
At th e p row of my c r8.ft as it tossed about under I 
the cl i ffs. I 
My f eet were i mpriso ned with frost, we r e f a ter e d 
with ice - cha i ns , 
Yet h o tly werejwa i lin g the querulous sighs round 
my h e art; 
And hunger wi th i n me, s e a-w ea ried, made ha voc c f 
courag e. 
This he , wh osP lot ha pp ily chances on la nd 
does not k now ; 
No r how I on t he ic e -col d s e a passe d the wint e r 
j_ n ex i l e, 
-------- -- --- -
( 416) 
Se a far e r. 
( 417) 
In wretched ness, ro bbed of my k insme n, wi th ici- 1 Seafarer . 
cles hun g. 1 
The hail flew in showers about me ; and there I 
heard o nly I 
The roar of the sea, ice-cold waves, and th e son g ~ 
of the swan; I 
'I 
"' t · •b ' ' servF!d m~ ,· tho k 1' t·' t1' 1 r or pas 1me ,, .e ganne·v:s cry _ o "'
wa kes ' chatter II 
For lau ghte r of me n; 8.nd for mead-drink the call 
of t he sea-mews. 
Whe n storms on the roc k y cliffs beat , then th e 
terns, i cy-f ea. the red, 
I 
Made answer: full oft the sea-eagle for e bodingly 1 
i 
screamed, 
The eagle with pinions wave-wet . There none of 
I 
my k i ns men I' 
Mi ght gladden my desolate soul; of this li ttle 1 
he k nows ~ 
Who possesses the p leasures of life, who has felt. ll 
i n the ci ty 
Some h a rd 8 h i p , s om e t r i f 1 i n g ad v e r 8 i t y , p r o u d an d. j 
wine-flushed. 
How weary I oft had to tarry u pon the sea.-
way! .JV (th e noth; 
A 
(418 
The worl d was encha t ned b v the f r os t; ha. i 1 f e ll SeafD.r :r . 
upon earth ~ 
'Twas t he coldest of grai n. Ye t th e th ought s of 
my hear t a re now th ro bbin 2 
To te st the hi gh stream s, th e sal t waves i n t u-
mul tuous p l ay . 
Des : r e in my heart ev e r u rge s my sp iri t to wander 
To s ee k out th e hom e of the strange r i n l a nds 
afar off. 
There is no one th at dwell s upon ear t h, s o 
e xalted i n mind, 
So larg e i n hjs bounty, nor yet of such vi gorous ! 
youth , 
t or so da.r j_ne in de ed s, no r to whom hi s liege 
lord i s so ki nd , 
But t ha t he ha s al way s a. long i ng , a. seaf a rin 
passion , 
For wha t the IJo rd God shall be stow, be i t hono r 1 
No p l eas ure has he jn a wif e , no del ight i n the 
world, (alwa ys a longing , 
Nor t n aught s&ve the ro ll of th e bill ows ; bu t ti 
I 
( 41 g) 
-+- I A yearnin g un easin e ss, hastens him on to th e s e~·S e af a rer . 
Th e woodlands are captured by b lossoms, 
ham 1 e t s g row f a. i r , 
Broad meadows are beautiful, earth aga i n bu rs ts 
into life, I 
And all stir the heart of the wa nd e r e r ea ge r to I 
j ourney, 
So he meditates going afar on th e pathway of tides . 
II 
II The cuc koo, moreo ve r, g iv es warnin g with sorrowJ.. 
I 
ful note, II 
Summer's harb in ger sin g s, and forebodes to t he I 
I The no b l e man co mpre h e nds not, th e lu xur i ou s man, 
heart b i tter sorrow. 
I 
II 
Wha t som e must e ndure , who ' tra ve l th e farth e st 1 
Now my spi :: t •:::::i ly turns in th e heart' !I 
na r row chambe r , 
Now wand e rs forth o ~ e r t he tide, o'er the ho me 
of t he whal e , 
To the ends of the e~.rth -a nd comes bac k to me 
Eager and greedy, 
Th e l one wandere r screa ms, and r e sistl e ss l y dr i · es 
my soul onward, ~ O_y er_the ~!_h~l e - p8,th, 0 11e r the r act s of t he s e a J 
• 
As we sa i d in our i ntroducti on, Bro oKe trea t s 
t his poem as a dialogue and so translat es it, fol low -
i ng th e Ge rm a n ed i tors, "R ;t- ~'i-t- Q.n.d 1-L 1 u~ £..- in 
h is dis tri bu tion of th e lin e s . 
The Seafa rer . 
Sootb iS th F.J son g t hat I sh a ll sin g , a nd te ll 
Of sa ilin g on th e sea ! 0 . oft hav e I 
Endured in woef.ul da ys the pa.infu l hours, 
And bitt e r care s of heart ha ve borne, and Known 
Unnum be r ed sea. t s of sorrow in my sh ip ! 
Fearf u l t he weltering wa ves, wh e n 'twa s my par t 
Strai ght watch t o ke eo at ni ght up on t he p row, 
When onwa r d dro ve my bar k besid e t he c liff s. 
Frost pinched my feet fett e red with clamps of i ce ; 
But hot a bout my hea r t was sighi ng Care , 
And Hun ge r too k my f ort i tud e from me,-
S ea -~ ear ied ~ e ! 0 little knows the man 
To whom i t ha ps most ha pp ily on earth, 
How c,o,rked with care , on fro z en seas I l i ved 
Dar k Winte r throu gh upon a Wande r er's way s; 
( 42 0 ) 
Seafare r . 
Fo r l o r n of j oy s, o f k in s me n lo ved be r e f t , 
Ici c l e -hun ~ , wh i l e fl ew t he hail in shower s! 
Nou gh t heard T sa ve t he t hunde r-roa r of s ea s, 
Of ice - ch i l led wav es , an d whiles, t h e whoo p in g 
s wan I 
The ga nnet' s screa m wa s a ll t he j oy I k new, 
1 h e ard the se a l swough 'st e ad of mirth of me n; 
And f or mead d r in kin g h e ard the s ea-mew cry ! 
Th e sto r m-w i. nds l a sh e d th e cra.gs, t he oc ea.n-t e rn 
An sw e red th e m ie y - o lum ed ; an d oft th e Ea r n , 
Her wet wi ngs dripp i ng rain, barke d h e r r ep l y . 
• • • • • • • • • • e ~ , • • • • • • • 0 non e of ~ i nsfol k then 
Mi ght stir to j oy my solitary soul ! 
Whe re fo re h e lit tle th i n k s , who, i n the burg s, 
Ow n s only life ' s d e l ig h t and l i ttle bal e, 
Ha u gh ty a nd i nsol e nt wi t h wi ne, how I, 
We a ry_, must on th e oc e an-pa t h s outstay! 
Da.r lr g r ew th e Ni gh t' s sh a dow; fr o m t h e No rt h it 
snowed; 
Fros t bound t he f ie ld; hail f el l u p on the ear t h , 
Gol de st of g ra i ns ! 
( 4 21) 
Seaf a r e r . 
( 422) 
Sea f a.rer. 
"Why crash to ge ther th en II 
Thou ghts in my heart t ha t I myself should t empt 
The hi gh-tossed sea,s, t he s port of t he sa lt wave s ? 
A lust do t h hour by hour pr i ck on my soul, 
To set my lfe sea-farin g , and to see k 
Fa, r off fro m he nc e the shores of outl a nd me n. 
Liv . s no man on t he earth so proud of he•r t , 
So gen e rous of youth , so good at gifts , 
I n d e e d s s o d a r i n g , to h i s 1 o rd s o d ear , 
Bu t to the dee p is e ve r his desire 
T o f i n d the wor k the Lord rna y w i 11 for h i rn. 
No t f or the harp or s pe nding r i ngs his heart; 
Wo ma n deli ghts him not , nor yet the world; 
Nothing he cares for sa ve t he hea vi ng wa ve s ; 
Whom th e Sea urg e s, lon gs for ever more! 
The trees rebloorn; again th e burgs g ~ow fa i r; 
Winso me t he wi de plains, and th e earth is g'y 
I 
I 
But s, ll doth chB, llen P.e t he imp ass i on ed l ife 
Of h! s bra ve spi r it to sea-v oyage, wh o 
Tb. i nk: s t o satl far a c ro s s t he ocea n sur~e. 
Tlle Qlg 2?1 .i. lQr-
The cuckoo war ns you wi th h t sfateful s ong , 
The su mme r's wa tchma n sin gs, but wo e he bodes, 
Bi tte r t he br eas t within! No ha pp y ma n , 
No he ro knows what he mu st bear, who s e t s 
His exi l e -wa nd e r i ngs furthes t on t he sea. 
Where f ore my Though t now , ho ve rs o' e r my hea rt , 
Abo ve t he surg in g flood , t he whale's ho me l a nd , 
~Y Spi r i t fl ie s aw ay; a nd hove rs t hen 
Far o'er th e l ap of ea r t h; a nd now win gs ba ck, 
Gre edy a nd hung eri ng , a gai n to me. 
Th e lonel y Fl ie r ye lls, and d r ives me fo r th 
Ac r os s the W~ale' s pa th , ir r es is t "bl y, 
Al ong h i~ h - l e a p ing seas ; f or sw ee ter far 
Th e j oys of God a r e th e re t ha n t hi s dea d l ife 
Tha t sw oons on land. 
'I I, 
( 423 ) 
Seafa.rer. 
Trope s and Figures. 
I' S i m i ! ~ -- th e simil e s c onn e cted with our sub j ec t 
are few . In Dan iel , God promises that t h e ch i ld r e n of 
I sra e l shall be in nu mbe r li k e th e sands of the s ea 
l (sw~ · ···· ··· ·· · · ?~s sa'a f a,r o1"a sa nd, Daniel 32 3 ) a.nd 
·1 8,g a in in Az arias th e same promis e is stated (sw'fi • • • • • • 
II 
• s a:'e-w a r o-a a son d y m b sea 1 t w ~ t e r , 
I n th e Ch r is t we find the l ong and 
Az ari a a 3 9 I . 11 
be au t if ul s1m -
~ ile wh e rein t he Ch r istian l i fe is li kened to a s ea -
voyag e ( Cr i s t 851-864) and wh i c h is quo ted in f u ll un 
the s e c t ion Pass a g e s Me ntionin g or Describing t he Sea. 
In Beowulf th e boat is li k e ne d t o a bird (flota 
f1.m i gh ea ls fu gl e geD e ost , Beowulf 218) an d t h e s a. me 
1s i mj.l e appea. rs a.gain in th e Andr e as Us ~ es b~t ful-
1s c rid, fll.,er e~ f~migh e als fu g ole gel'icos t, Andreas 495 - 1 
4 96) . A.!!ai n i n the sa,m e po e m, Andrew says th a t the 
1 
boa t g o e s s o f a s t a. n d so s moot h l y t h a t i t i s a s if }1. t 
' were sta, nd ine still on hnd ( Andreas 500-503) 
is ~o n ge l1cos t, s w~ h e on landscea pe 





wi nd ~w e cgan ne w~terfl~das 
bre can brcntstae fne . 
--' 
In ~ salm CX XII I.3 th e s in ger ' s er emi e s are l ike n-
ed t o t he sea ( ~ ~t h i u s wol da n wa& tre ge l'fce s'Ona ge ..... 
/'. 
supa.nl 
In J .( ~=>t r a v . we fi nd t he transla. t i on of Boethi u s ' 
simile wher . j n t he confl i ct of the s pi titually dar k-
e ned heart a gai nst true tea.chin g i s l ike ned t o t. h , d.i -
sc ent of the storm upo n th e s ea. Th e me mber of thi s 
s imi l e refer r i ng t o the sea (Metr eV . 7-11l has bee n 
quot ed a bove ( See Pasages Me nt i on i ng or Descr ibi ng th e l 
Sea. l. Again in Me treXV:V I T. t he ef f e ct of ed l ha t r ed 
upo n t he hu man hea rt i s li ke ned to the e ff e ct of the 
sto r my wi nd upo n th e sea ( Metre XXV TI.1-4 , see und er t he 
II 
he adin g mentioned a bove l. 
Tn t he i.Tr;:! rsu s r,n omid of t he Codex Exon ie ns i s , 
a.n obedi ent pe on le is likened to the calm sea , un a.wa k- 11 
en ed by th stormy wi nd (i!e :::- s . Gnom . Exon. 55-57): I 
I swR bi~ 1\ smi lt e s a.e 
....... 
11 g e~ i n ga d h ab b a~. 
~onn A hy vr i nd ne we; c e'Ci , 
1\ /d ~e dd a. g e~w. re , ~o nn e hy swa bno . 
(425) 
Si mi le • 
• 
(426) 
.. .. ~·,.,_ .................. ,.. __ _ 
Gummere say s in his dis se:t" tation on "Anglo -Sa x on 1 Sim t le • 
II Me t a ph or" : "T h e s'mil e ••• • ••••• • . is v e r y spars e ly r e -
1 p r e s e n ted i n A n g l o -Sa ;: on p o e t r y • I t i s i n o p p o s i t i on I 
to the eenoral tone, and requires a balance, a master ~ 
II 
.: of t hF.~ subj e ct, t. ha.t is no t t cfbe looked for wh e n a.s 1nl 
t~a h~ st poe ms , the subje c t mast er s the s i nger. Wall ~ 
I 
k n own e x ce p t i ons to this rule are s u ch passages a s oc -
1 
cur i n Cynewulf's Chr i st, in the Panther, in th e Ph o e~ 
ni x et c . a nd . are all eas i ly d J tect e d i mita tions o f fo j _ 
e1~n mod elP. ~ (Se e Ap pe n~tx IV~~· 
Again he says : "Th e simil e is f ounde d on an d p r e -
su nposes th e metaohor . The Ang lo-Sa xon at t ains the 
former t hro ugh for e it;n infl uen c As alon e ; its only nati :ve 
simil e , l ik e tts metaphor is rnomP. n ta.r y . " 
s i m il~. we shall be even more im p r essed with th e r i ch-
1 
n ess of me h.ph or i n tre Anglo-Sax on po et ry . Mus .. of 
lth e me taol ors as Gu mme r e says co nsist o f only on t} , h 1p 
or thre e words. For a careful study a nd cl8.asif i ca.-
j ti on - if it were not ungra.ci ous to cr ttt c i?Je s o scho-1 
1larly a~ w ork - t.Qo~rtifi~_ ·a l c l a.s si-fi cat ion, ~of t h sv 




shor t me ta ph ors as th e y occur i n the Be ow ul f an d t ha Meta ph o r • 
"t;:-
CGI.e d mo n j an p oe ms, one ca nn o t do be\e r th a n r ef e r t ht:l 
reade r to th i s d isserta t i Qn. (Ap pe nd1 x- I V. contain s all 
. I 
t ho s , r e f e rring to t h e sea . l I t wou ld be bey ond th e II 
" p r ope r lim i ts of t h e o r e 8 ~"' n t work to a dds t o th i s cla.~ J 
sificatt on e xhaustive l iet s of refe renc~ to th e r e main -
in ~ poe ms i n w hic~ th e s e me ta pho r s occur. It mus t 
svffic e to spe a k i n d e t ai l only of th e mo s t r e r e " e n- 1 
tative . 
I n examin i ng th e Voc abul a r y , one i mmed i at e ly 
no - ll 
t i c e s how i'lany of these t e rm s a r e me t a phoric a l . If we 
t a.k e t h e m wi t h r e f e r e nce to th e ir me a n in g we rn a :r I Cl ll.S -
s i f v th Am rou ghly a s fol l ows : 
I tj (1 ) Th ose tha t mea n c ou r s e (f e~ .ru, l :Qr i m!llr JJ , f? _tre~ ~-
ll f_ ~:ry , w.~tg f ?.: rJJ, 1~ f ~p;g ; Wfl, y (J.~g a nd ]! \;l gl l2 ~d~-a!~g, ]2 ,_ t lm-
1 1 r.~ ~L s. fJ ~l.r~d .• ~.t! :t·e ~m .rl(,L r?. Na n .r~g; s t rEH; t ( .R .t ra:'~ :tl fa, - :II 
J:Q ~ §t .r&'f} t, .! ~ g-q .§t r(fJ .t, TQ ~ J' S! S. .t .r~ .t : p a th ( w: g. ~Jl) §~ .ol ll- , 
I. · ! ~!1y. 
(2l Thos e t ha, +, call lt th e ho me (-el~ JJ of s om e 
( 428) 
Me t a ph o r • 
• 
( . l Th ose exp r e ss emb rB.c .... ( t f1~ gl_l).) or r ea eh ( J'l!o .Ql.!. l, 
h ol mm~ ~g~~ a nd ITI~1~r ~ry~. 
( 5 l Tho se that e xpr8 s s t e rror, !;) g ~vt Y l!!l , f_ J Q'g (2 g ~ P ~ 
( 6) Those th ::~, t ex pro ss dist. u r ba, n co , ~ :rg § Q l Q!HL 
I-
, l:! :r.i_ rll ~ YJ.I]) , B ~ :r g f;! b! ~. n n , !? g~!!: Y l m , fl 'SQ,-w ;yl_ID , P ~ Q tf? n d e ge - , 
g~t ng, g ~Vri. n g , r?. B:'e~Yylm , § tJ' !;I ~ r.twyl:m . ~Yn d g e b.l e,nd , _  w. o "11 .. . 
!~. - t e r~ry~ , ! YliDs ~! g g ~J' g ~ . ·1 
( 7 l T h o s ,:;. t h a t e x p r e s s s t r i f e , h 9 l llJ ~:r~ .Q y , !L~ r § l m-
1- - -
g ~t l nn, ! ~ry~ g ·! i nn, 1[2 e!~ D D · 
( P ) Tho s e tha t call t he eea a. h ,s tn e s s , ~ag ~f~ e ~ ! 
t 
( ~ ) The t wo te r ms ~;;~i ;~;, a sea- t ower and ~~~ - ) 
be gr g , a s ea-mounta in . II 
(1 0) Th os e tha t c :dl t he s a a ho s t ( i. e . of w av ~ s ), 
A g g r h r e a n.d _ w a"e-e-~..ta&=====-- r 
--




s ea- oir i t and r ef .r !;! t o th - s ea, not if it mean s s ea~ 
I h :r YCS! s bR,ck; g !2 Q:Q, d e r~p a nd ~ ~ a l .:t, s a lt. And mo st no-
l tic eab J of all mer~ ~ - ~!. s ea -d en t h . 
Und e r t h . hea d o f Me taph or, we mu ot consid er: 
( 4 2 9 ) 
Me taphor . 
I I § ;v n ~ _g g o ~ [l § " - T h !=! t, r r rn s 0. ~ Q R a n d s ~ ~ l t u s e d t o me a
1 
1 S y n . c~ d c h e • 
t.h ~ ~·ka a. nd m<:l ntioned a.b o v -, (und e r1 1) a. r e e :z a.m ,.~ L s of 
s y n e cd c che. Other exam p l e s are th e u s o f th e sj ngu-
l a r ;,}~ (E x od u 8281 ) and !'[i\g ( Ch r i s t 881 ) +o ~i t: a n uh e 
8 8 8. 0 
I 
~ Y syn ecdoch , we f ou nd f. E;! Ql us ed ver v fre qu ~ n t ly 
1fo r ship (S e e u nd e r secti on Vford s for oa t , Sa t lo r ,e t c . ) 
a nd a lso t he ex pra ssi on s ~ y~q and its co m p o un d~; hPrd 
and 5. t s com pound s ; . a. n <'l t he comp ou nd of ~ ~ l , !f (~ g~ e l 
( 2e e u nd e r 8 c t io n ci t ed abo • . ~ l . 
Met 0Y2Q.ID Z· - '!' h i s f5p,u r A seAm s to 1e but s par s e ly 




stri ki ng e x am p l .s conn ected wi'C.h our su bj ect s a ' m t o 
be t ho B8 quot~d b y Gummera , ~ tiwb l~~ ~t (Gen es is 200) 
mea n ing t h e f i s h of t he sea an d h 91 ID§~ hl ~~~ t (G~nesi ~ 
151Sl wi th t hB saPe mea n i ng. 
R XQ~ l~ Ql ~ ·- This f i gur · .ls o a ppea r s but se l do m 
u h,iA ct a r ~ v e ry pr o:: E> r l y f oun d in th e descriptio n of I 
t,h P. O ""-' rwh e lm in ~ of 0 harn.oh ' r:: ar my by t he Re d Sea : 
j tho r ~ +.hE" b j ll ow s a. r c:o ca ll ed ID §.r f' t.Q .r_:r~ s !E x odu s 484- , 
j se~ a bove und e r 91 a nd the ot he r i s t ne t r e me hd ous 
I, Ex odus46 3 - 48 4 I : r od or swi po de 
l i n "' 
I 
me r e d e ~~ a mae st • 
....... 
(A ndreas 3 08 , ~ e e a bov e und e r9). So , to o , in tb.e Rj d -
dl (!l s the, g r eat b i llow i s cal led ~~n - if our re ad i ng 
i s co rre c t - in t he l ine ( Ri d 0. 1 ~ I V. 2 0-2 1 I : 




M ton om y. 
Hy p r bol 
~ § _:r.· § p n j Li g ~ t. J. Q n • - T h i s i s t h e m o s t f r e ~ u , n t f o r m I p e _. s 0 n i f i _ 
of :net I!. ph or co nne c te.Q_w i t.b. ou r. 
- -· -:::::---- --~ --- -- -
cat i m. 




Vocabulary we f i nd th e foll owing te r ms which se , m to 
-- ------. .. --
~~~~~~:ill~~~-- ~~~ Q~ -- ~- -- ~ ~ ©{(ggr._~ _tr~~J!l l , f f f~l ( i.n 1 
r1 te J~.t.r;t~. g!:r(:?~ y g, g!;)Qf. ~:n ( si mp l e a nd i n the c om-
---· ·- -- -· -- ·- . -- .. 
pou nd g§Q.f .PP-f. l-a~ ). Al so t he te rm s ~ g grh f2U? an d vta.1g- I 
~ :r f' ~ ( s e e a, b o v ... u n d e r 1 0 ) w o u 1 d s e e m t o i n d i c a t & p e r ,, 
son i fica. tio n. 
Omitt i ng, t h en, al l the examples of this f igure 
g i ve n by Gumm e r e i n h i8 Dissertati o n an d cited i n Ap-
pend i x I V. , we will sp e ak of ce r tai n othe r s t hat a ppea r 
in the ot her p o e ms . We mav dd to the p h r ases e x pre s s -
ing embrac e - cl a ssif i ed by hi m a s not a c t ual p e rs o n -
. - I 
i f j e . t i o n , b u t a p o r o a. c. h i n g p e r s o n i f t c a t i o n ( I • c ) - s w-g 
~~.;!- ~~ ~i~~ g ~~ ( Pa. n t. 1 P.r E\, Be owulf 9 ~ , An d reas -~ 33); 
-- ·- .. . . -- .. . " . .. . .. 
'PT.~ l;lri!JlQ ta. ~~ N ei ( ~l e ne 9 7 2 ) ; §('a hi hgg !;l~ }lll J1 g.i t~ § 
- -· -
1 w: ::~ all~!;l (Be owu lf 1223-122 4 ) ; 1 _l~g~!l l!! f!~ lil ( And n:as 252 
I /.\ 
a nd 16 18 ) ; §~§ §l d. J:.H! f~ $~ ID ( E l e n ~ 729 ); Q{ h~il!l ~.~ 
II 
.f ct 9f ro ( R i d d l e II I . 13 ) ; l i q §l ~ Q q _f,? !)) § ( A th e 1 s t an 2 7 l ; a nd 
, t h e c o m b i n a. t i on o f t h e t w o f i g u r e s i n A n d rea s 4 4 3 -4 4 5 :II 
hw 'fl u m upp 1s t"d'd I 
of br i m~s b o sm fl o n b~tes fae"a ~~t 
e ~ e sa o fer 1~ lid . 
1All i -d to these ft,X J2 ~ress!_?_n s _ j_ s_~.§!~ ja g_JL .t1\gl1g~ 
( 43 1) 
P .rsonifi-
ca tt on 
• 
. I ( 43 2 ) 
===---( Elen e 1 2 6 ~-127 0 ) . The n with a l i t t l e mor ~ defini t e 1 Pers ;rf :i -
" - · · · · · · · · · · · II c"a t i on • 
i d ea of pe rso n ' f i ca,tion we ha vE'): aw.~. ;{)llQG }Y IJ .Q ~~ ~ S' ~J9,~ i 
. I . 
4 0. 
The b a c k of the se a. i s men t i one d : Q t ~-r h. .r !2 9n g b. .r y £{ g 
!Christ 85 BI; g
1
g!)g Qrycg !P salm LXV! l !.21; QP H ft .t ~· 
1-- - . - -
1 
§ ~ !], .r ;v Q g ( Sa, 1 o m on a. n d Sa t u r n 1 9 ) ; Q n tn· y .Q g ( R i d d 1 e I I .II 
11 1 2 ) : 2~ ~'- h. :r Y. Q g y ID ( Rid d 1 A I V • 3 3 ) • I And the hea d s of th e 
I·--- --
q ll n ( Sa 1 om on a. n d S a t u r n 2 9 l " t h e h ea. d s o f t h e b i l 1 ow s !! 
of s co r n". To th i s d i vision bel ong al so: !. :r6\ n ~ g:r:LlltJ 
I - . -- -- .. I .. .. 
ID §1, f i fJQfi. ~~ ~·.l (P~D~m es Da:"eg e 3 9 l: g~ r~ e _g g hHrnm§~ 
(And r ea s 3 92) ; and ~; ~~i~~;.~ hitmm~~ . hJ~d B g rimm!?>~ 
CPi dd l q I II.~ l. tb e last ba ing c i t e d by Gurn rne re. 
To turn n ow to the more d efi n ite pe rson if i ca ti on , J 
,w"": i ll ment i on f:i. rs -t thosrypass s, ges wh e r e it i s wi t h 
"reg ard t o me n ta l a c ti on -wh ich wou l d come u nde r Per -
sa n i f i cat i on I II . a i n Gumme r e 's class i fi cat i on (See 
I 
t ppr;J nd ix I V. l The s e a is sai d to know some t ht ng : fl ~ I 
1 ~r~ \l~ ~-~~ ,e y~~ ~ ~;~~ft (Ch r i st 11 45-1146); 2A g1~~ ~ , II 
: h~~-hi n ~ _ ~es ;; .t.:i; e o~ ~l.d.tHL _r u n Q. ( Chr_i_§ t 1 1_64 - 1165); j 
• 
( 433). 
v.~ - .f\~Il ~- ~ ~~h .Q .L!ll Qf\C D~QW ( An d r~as 529) _: th e s ea _i s sa. ~1 ql! e rso nifi-
.. ·--- · - cat i on 
not to d. a r n t o d 0 Som e t h in g : 1)1 €1 _r : 1?._~ _r_e{ rrr l1 e ~- ~ r Q t ~ r I 
sa id to r ejoic e : tlod W:~ fl ~ Qn l 1L ·e (Andr e a s 1575); 
a nd a f13w l i n F9 s farther on t he whir lw i nd i s said to 
~- ·- . -. · - . . -· 
giv e h eed a nd th e s ea to pa u se: b! xBt ~~i t o;g§,! , 
Q .r t m ~ d g ~ b~ d. ( A n d r ~ a s j 5 8 8 -15 8 9 ) . I Gummere me nt i o ns the 
pas s a g e in Dani e l wh e r e th e au th or calls up n th e sa s 
to bles s God : ~§111-lt£ ~ ~? w:~g ~_§ • • • • • • • • • F~ f~ .c -~ u .r~ - . 1 
i a,~ ( D a n i e 1 ::3 8 4 - 2 2 8 ) : t. h i s a p . e a r s B. g a. i n i n A z a r ~- a s : 
;,l~t~i~ ; ~ ;; · · · · · · · .. ~~~~ ~-D~ ~§.;};.~ h~~ hQliDa£3 
arias 122-1?3). To this s e c t i on also belongs th e pas :!. 
sa~R w· e r e th0 s eas ar . sai d earne stl y o r dutifu l ly tb 
. 1.. 
k P- ep wit h i. n th ei r bounds: b-~!&J~~ g ~ QI.P~ JHU' .. g ~ m'Ae_rf' 
" ( W u n d e r d e r S c h o p f u n g 5 2 - 5 3 ) • 
Th e n WP- hav e pers onifj_cat i on wit h regard t o ex - I 
t e rna l a c t i on - c las sed by Gu mmere under Pers on if i ca-
t.ion IT I. b, se e Ap pe ndi x :tV: Th , se a is sa i d to cry 
.. ·- - ---- -- -
ou t: PJ.' Y.!ll of .t Q D Q! I!~~ 2[ Q~ ~ :r .r.~ (A nd r e as 44 2-443 ) ; 
• 
1 ~i'~ fJV! i n§a.g ~ (Elen e 240l . I t is sa i d to spe for t h 
. .,. . . ~ . . ~· 
th e sa nd: sHHHi 11~ -~ ir. f!P~! (E xod u s 290 ) . It is s p o -
ken of as trying to h i nd e r someone: tL~d. w yl m nt: rna .P 
rr?-n n ~ -~n i g .~ •• o••· 11n1gr_- r~J~:tt~ K! (Andre as 51 6 - 518 ) .
11 
I n th e same pas sage wh . r e the s ea is s pok e n of as r ea.f -
iz i nf! mig ht , it i s sa.t d t o break forth fr om its 1 
bonds and rush up rag ing upon earth 's breas t: In~ qf I 
114 7 l. Th e wav es are repr Pse n tAd a. s s t ru g~ l i n g with 
• I I' t\>( 
ea. c h o t i> e _ o r a!! a ~- n s t t h r.~ 1 n d : ~ .t 1J I} A.~ .e LQ .Q J:JJ n § y q 
~.! [ o~ :r_- (Met re XXl. 29 .- 30l ·; ~: ~~ wJJ l~nd. § ~ .ln f1 e w.i. n n~'t1 
EJ.nq !! :l~ w.~g!?. _(Metre XXI! I I I.57 -58l; !Y. .i. DJ.l~~ ~ ! £3. E~d~.t ~t 
( Sa lomon and Sa tu r n 392) . 
Th C! terr or of the sea is Be ve r a 1 t.i mes pe rson-
·- --
. f j_ ~ cl: ~ g !2 B~D- 3.t~9.9:rt (E x odu s 4 9 0); ~ ~ ~t!=l :r ~ g _g~ ~.tQ d f,:rfi•-
-- . - -- - -- -- I t ~ ~!Y~ lJID ( An d rea s 375-376 ); lr~ lJ 1Jm 1! 212 i.s.tSc! ... .. ~ ' 
g !7 g~ Qf s ;r ~~ lid. ( Andre a s 443 -44 5) . 
,. 
-1--<---' 
Othe r thi ng s th a t ·ar~ pe rs oified in c onn~ction 
"' 
wit h the s Pa ••• • the sun : ID4 ~ l§ legb te ~~ Qlbi ; ~- ~ 
' 1 !Jl !£: q • • • . • • • . • • • • • "! ~ g ~ D. .Q f ..: _r 1'1: ~ g ~ . .§ ( W u n d :-. r d e r S c h o p - II 
l fu ng 5 9-61 l: f ord..wg,) _re .t~rt~; Q l • " .... . . 'lf_t g_~ _r.!..eq;?. ~ ~~ 
[ 
'I 
Pe rs onif i -
ca t. i on. 
• 
( 43 5) 
-- ·· -· -- ... -- .. -- -- . · · -- It 
· th e sunl Qf ~ r ~r!m_ h! ~Q!f~~ (W uhd er dar Schopfung 81); 
c.ation~ 
the abyss tnat ope n s at the foot of tb.t:-; pi l lar in t h. 
And r . a.s is said to s wall ow the f load: g~ {t ~ ng o __ g_e-
g:r i pti e~.U {Qr .sw~~lg (Andreas 1592); th ere is a pas -
sa.g e of s e veral li n ~ s pers o ' fy i ng th e storm in thr.:l Ve:Fj-
1 
su s Gnomi c i of the Cod ex E xon i ens .~ s 51 - 54 (S e und e r 
Pass a.ge s Me ntio ning a$:'j ·De scribin,e the Sea.) and Rjddl js 
JII. an~ IV.are in th ei r entir~t y per s onif i cat ions of 
tre st or m. 'Piddl e XXXIV. is a. pe rs o ni f i ca ti on of t h e 1 
ic e -floe . 
Th e only exampl B of apostrooh€ conn e c ted w i~h ou Apos t ro phe . 
b . t . H ' 'y) "·-. t_"'., § .. WI\!~ xq_ a_. ?_ l (.)s ,., 'I~ ( l:XIT[: s ) II s u J e c 1 s : _! ~ ~ !! '?UH!.!? \ .Q , .-. s- ~ _ ,- ........ 1 
C o n c e :r n i :n g t h e m i x i n ~ o f m e t a p h o r , G u m me r e s a y s : q K a. t a c h r r:: s i s 
"Accordi ng to th e text -books, one mus t not mix me t.a- 11 
ph . rs . Tb. F) cr im~ i s known a.s K~ t.achr e s i s . Judged by·l 
t his st.an d ~. rd t. he Anglo-Sa.x on poe ts f are badly. A I 
m~rR glanc e at the &bo v ~ l ists will show how li ttle 
stri vi ng after art i ti c un i ty, after cons i stenb car-
y -" nf! ou .t. of metaphor, had ._ .Q l a.c ·~ with t _e m.=- Gen Bi 
• 
( 4 3 6) 
j K a t ~\C h r,;:. s i s . 
1 0v ., r~rowded. " I 
I 
~~ fore we l e.vA this s u bj~ c t of meta phor, we must Me taphor . 
c~ rt~d n words comrounded of a. word for th e sel 
~nd som~ other member a nd of ce r ta.i n word~ commonl y us ~ 
·ed 
I cf th e sea bu t metapho r i cally applied to other thi ngs. 
Of t. h fi r1<t. of thes , t w ~· chsses a re the follow i ng: ~I 
m e r ~ c and e l, candl e of th e sea, wh ~c h is us ed of th~ su · I * ~- - · . ~ .,. - ._ - ... - · 
- ~ . -
m ~ -~-- Q f ' IHl~l ~Qy fj; QD g fg~t?J~ s ( .let r e XI I I . 57 ) ; :_ ~{~gf ~ ~} 
A .. 'I 
which i s a na me given to the ra 'n clou d : hw1lqm 1~ ~urb : 
,;ra:~?.e e ~ af}j; 11!§1 QU h ~§ .G ~ ~lei §~, ~o n ~~gJ~t~. ( Ri dd 1 IV. 
~ ~ -- . - -· - ·- -
3 7 )! -~ ~ t~ rh e lF.. which is us ed of i cc : 1§ l2r!Q gl?.· IJ, 
•A + O. • o O •• l 
f~ -: t P :rh ~ l~t Ieg ~ p ( 17 s . Gnom . Ex. 74l . Be si de r. hfHl 0 noun~ 
~ find to Me t aphori ca l co mpound adjRcti v e~ : w_rey -
... 
~Tt! Y ! t? . sea -calm: h.-:vlUl f .QJJ. h~ h(1~UID ~§! Q.1 1Jill m~!J. ~ P ll.S~ O fl. 
w~r§ ~mxLt~ ! 1 .Q (M -t r e H3 .12) ; and !1\ ~l~_ . .:tg:r~ :L s e a- b r ig ~t. 
~ -- ~DC~ eo.r1w:a.;ru . .m morg §n llJ~r ,;. ,~Q .tne (M etre XI I I . 6 1 l. I 
The word s o r dinar i l y r e f jrri ng to the sea bu t l 
.. I 
.etap hori cally tr~. nsfe:rred t o s ometh in £ t?-ls e ar"': wa"d.u J 
m~ !n t h e follow ing , ~ ~ 6 .!! l!~j YID& s t;~~ID ~ ~ <) lJ.e V[Q~~~ - ~ 
~! ,::.~ (A ndreas... 1282); J'{ vlm-, mos t c o mm.only- ra .B iG I'-1'8d 
• 
• 
- --- - ---- - ... ·- 4 .. . ..... ... - · •• 
~~ ~~.: Q!;' '~D~~~~ !27 }Jl! ( Pho~n.'x 88 1 l: ti~.9tH~ f~rfl ~ !LY lm 
(G u t h la c 163): Y~ih g ~ pj,l[!P.. f! fJ~~~.QJLQQID~P. fYJ'~R i!Yllll 1 
forgr~ p ~m (Guthla c · 45J; bu t also, ~ v..rh _ ~gr~ "[Ylm 
( J l. 1 i n8. 4 7 8 l ; vv...r h _ g, ~ N :l t j; e ~ !! Y.l !Jl ! e n q ~ n } ~ 11 f !L 
(P ho enix 191) : a nd~- whi. ch a ppears in the follow i ng: 1 
·- .. . . ; · ·-· 
Qf ~d. 1'ii t .t~8 y~~ ll fl .. frJttJ1J ( Sal o mon and Sa turn 29) : m ~ 
-- .. -- -- . . 
h i QU mon E: glJrrr h:.:r ~'LQry l Q.e Y.~·lJ 111 !i nc~~ a~nd. s. ~ttn J:: &, 
1 ( Metr::1 I V.56 l; ~ ~ft~r-~ ?.. rn Q~y~ 'Y r ?~ .[ § :!iDC~ ( M ~Jt re XX I. 
14 ); a l so the co mpou nd i1~-1~ . fire-billow, r1'g1f~Il) II 
f orb~-rn bgrd !1~ TQDi~ ( Beowulf 2872) • 
I 
1 





Conclus·ion. 1' C on c 1 u e i on • 
-~ careful examin~.tion of the passages that descri
1
be 
, the sea is sufficient to convince us that it - is treat ~ 
I 
ed in Anglo-::.sa.xon poetry in the simple, stra.ightfor- I 
I 
I 
ward and almost unadorned fashion which is character- I 
istic of the poetry of the youthful races throughout 1, 
I 
I 
the world. In this respect it is much more closely II 
allied to the Hebrew and tlle Homeric _e.;reek poetry tharil 
II 
to the self-consciousness and intentional exa.ggeration1 
'I 
of Vergil and the Elizabetha.ne. In it there is littl ~j 
exaggeration in ~ascribing the natural phenomena of 
t 
the sea. itself. however much there may be concerning 
i t s d en i z en s or t. he he roe e . t ha t t rave r s e i t s b o s om • 
I 
I 
( ~e e Appendix V. l Where ver the Anglo-Saxon poem con- I 
1 sidered is a translation or a paraphrase of a. Latin 
, original, we find those passages which refer to the sea 
II 
-
neither are entirely wanting in the Latin, as for in-
.I' 
stance th e long description of Queen Helena's embarca-
:l tion, or are mu. --c h lese clear and forceful than in the 
• 
Anglo-Saxon version. 
We have found the Anglo-Saxon poetry peculiarly 
I 
ri ch in terms for the sea. The rea son for this is to 
be sou ght primarily in the faet that, as we have seen, 
the se~ was so early an import~nt element in the histq-
r y ot th is people. To them it was first of all a su-
pe r natu ral being with a plaee in their mythology, hav-
ing different nam e s under different aspects. These 
names and their deri vati ve s furnish part of this wealth 
of t erms for the sea. La ter as th ey sai led to more 
and more distant coasts, the idea of the sea as fur-
nishin g them a path or street thither mirrored itself 
in their vocabulary: and what it was for them, that 1 ~ 
was for ce~tain animals and bi rds. But th e sea-bird~ 
an d th e sea-beasts were i n more intimate relation to 
the sea tha~ th e men who went out upon it in their 
~ 
ships , so the sailors ca l led it t he ba\ing-place and, 
more essentiall y, the home-land of these creatures. ~ 
The characteristics of the sea which seem most etrong T 
ly to have impressed their minds and so have become 
fi xed in their names for the ocean, are its might, its 
(439) 
Conclusion • 
, ' ~ .~ !f •• 
(440) 
extent, its depth, it~ strife, it s ra~e and its ter- Conclusion. 
ro t . Lastly, the peculiarity of ih2ld~~a x~n poetry, i ~ s 
I 
use of kennings, called for a variety of terms for the 
sa me th i ng , and led the poet s to use new combinations 
of elements alread y existinR in their vocabulary and 
1even in a few cases to coin entirely new words. 
The pred ominatin g gloom and wi l dness of the sea r e-
vealed in the vocabulary is heighten ed by the ad j ec-
t ives used in con j unctio n with th~se names. They serv~ 
to emph asi ze rather than soften the effect produced. 
, The r e ar e va rious reasons wh y this is so . First of all, 
the sea of their exp erien ce was far to the north, and 
as a res ult, they knew mora of ita roughness and st orm 
than of its brightness and calm. Then, too, this would 
l ap pe a l more to the An glo-Saxons, for as a warlike peo 1 
pl a ra idin ~ the c oasts~ t he dark, raging sea r ef lecte4 
their own mental conditions and with its mu r kiness and 
mis t ai ded th em in their onslaughts upon i t s shores. 
! Moreo ve r, there is at the heart of the Anglo-Sa xon na l 
ture and its artietic exp ress i on, both early and l a te, 
a certain deli ght in gloom pe r se, and in the wil der 
( 44 i) 
as pects of the world . Co nclusion. 
The sea-beasts and birds mentioned in the poe ms 
are not chosen with any def i nite artistic moti ve. They 
are ~imply the most obvious forms of sea-lif e , empha-
:1 i si z ing the lonelinessLnd mystery of tb.e sea., and ma.n'i r _ 1 
olien•tion fro m his physico! surrouni!ngs. T~~ sea- I 
beas t e pass by unnoted modification into mythical cre r 
a.ture s dwelPng in the sea-deeps and ha ving in-creased ,! 
powers of hostility toward man. Ivan the birds are II 
characteri ze d as greedy for slaughter an d their cries l 
I and s ongs are usually full of ill-omen. Not till the l 
late period, r epres ented by t~e Riddles, do we find I 
:I 
an y r ea l sympathy of exp ressi on in the descri ptions ol 
anima 1 1 if e. II 
I As if in vindication of the powers of man ag ainst 
this mi~hty, hostile sea, Anglo-Sa xon mythology ,has 
created a. human being who is in vulnerable to it s migh • 
Beo!':ulf swims 
&.nd overcomes 
or; n e 1 e men t. 
I i n the ' ocean for da. ~r s and days, tights ' 
th e sea-creatures that attac k him in th ~ ir 
Again, Andrew, who be come s a hero ,of th t ir 
(442) 
given a. boat steered· by the Son of Ma.n himself which 1 Conclusion. 
I 
continues on its eourse untroubled a.nd unharmed by all 
the onslaughts of the billows. 
But Beowulf, while he overcomes the sea., is to 
the last held captive by its lure a.nd in his death is 
1 
not willing to be parted from it, but would have his 
funeral pyre and his memorial barrow on a. height over-
loo king its waters. This then is the keynote of all 
the sea-music of our Anglo-Saxon poetry, the lure of 
l 
the sea.. Not its might, nor its rage, nor its hostil 1 
ity but its lure, the same that we w.ho ... love the sea. 
f e e 1 t o d a. y , a. n d w b i c h t h e y f e 1 t t o a. g rea. t e r d e g r e e , 
because to them its limits wereunknown a.nd so its . mysl-
l tery held greater possibilities a.nd greater promise oJ 
I t h e u n k n ow n • T h i s i ~ i s w h i c h· 1 e d t h e m t o p 1 a. c e S c y 1 d •1 s 
body upoe the dec k of his ship and send him into 
I -------· ----
the l 
1 11~~~~ ~~h}, feeling that perhaps it might reach s~me , I 
lun kn own island where the dead would _come to life. Th i s 
it is which leads the singer of the Seafarer to cry 
o u t , a f t e r he h a. s i n v e i g he d a. g a. i s t the h a rd s h i p s of tb:le I 
sailor's life: 
ne t8 WOTUlde hyht 
ne ymb~ Swibt elles ~ nefne ymb 1~a gewealcJ 
a c 1 h a f a.~ l 6 n g u n _g e s e. re .0 n 1 a g u f u n d a~ . 
In t he worl d there is nau ght 
Save the beat of t he billows that will bring him ~ 
joy, , II 
_Ev er and always he longeth o'er the ocean to roam. 
Of ten when you are sai ling among the islands of 
th e northern coast : whed ~ ~he sea is dul l and leaden and 
I 
the s ky is overcast with clouds, you feel yourself in ~ 
· a world not quite real and full of mystery. Sudden-
ly, far off on the horizon a bright ray of sunligh t ) 
comes darting through . ~ · breik ~ in the clouds. Little 
by little a.s the clouds part, the light spreads, 
! t o u c h 1 n ~ t h e t o p s. of t ,h e w a v e s a n d t u r n i n g t h e m t o 
I gold, but eve n yet it is no t able to penetrate below 
.. I 
,.11-
the meTe suface of the i r my~tery. I-s not this a sym-
bol of our : nglo-Sa.xon poet ry? The siiorce of its lig 1\t 
' assumes the shape of the Cross. But e ve n to the last I 
(443) 
Conclusiol:l 
though the tops of the wa ves are turned to gold, the L __ 
(444 
heart of the sea. lias dark and mysterious still. I Conclusion. 
I 
I 
\.lu r SJ!_a.. 
The Sea.! the Sea.! 
Our own homeland, the Sea.! 
'Tis, as it always was, and still, please God, 
will be, 
When we ~re gone, 
Our own, 
Possessing it for Thee, 
Ours, ours, and ours alone, 
The Anglo-Saxoh Sea.. 
The stripped; moon-shinin-g, naked-bosomed Sea. 
"No jerry-building here; · 
No scenes tha.t ' once were dear 
Beneath man's tawdr y touch to disappear; 
Always. the same, t he Sea., 
Th' unata.b le -stedfast Sea.. (will he
1
, 
l---~_:_ Tl~. a.~ it a.lwa. ~ ~_wa.s, =a.nd still, please God, __ ~f,_,=-
1 
-=-= 
When we are gone, 
· ·~u t own, 
~~ V i~e~regents under The e , 
Ours, ours, and ours alone, 
The Anglo-Saxon Sea.. 
The mighty-furrowed, moody-minded Sea. 
f( 
New suns and moons arise; 
Perish old dynasties; 
For ever rise and die the centuries; 
Only remains the Sea, 
Our r i ght of way, the Sea.. 
'Tis, as it always was, a.nd still, please God, w1111 be, 
When we a.re gone, 
Our own, 
Our heritage from ~hea, 
Ours, ours, and ours alone, 
The Anglo-Saxon Sea.. 
The good, grey, faithful, Saxon-loving Sea. ~·, 
(From "The /jentlema.n", by Alfred Ollivant.) 1 
( 445) 
Appendix I. 
" A c c o rd i n g to t h e t e s t i m on y of h i s t o r y a s w e 1 1 
as of saga, the original home of the English was the 
Cim br i an peninsula, and the adjacent p ortion~ of the 
mainland, eastward from the Elbe. Here dwelt I the sev J 
e ral small tri bes into which th i s people were di vided: 
in th e north were th e Jutes; and ne xt to them the An-
'' gles, whose name the point of land between the Fio rd 
of Flensburg and the Slei still preserves; farther 
southward the Sa xon prevailed over a wide re gion. 
~ hey were an ambitious, enterprisin~ race, steeled 





tan became a terror to them: a terror chiefl y in the 
s p rin g , and on the app roach of autumn, when, under t h! 
I p ressure of fierce storms, the billows s urged with r e -
11 
sistless, dest r oyin g oow e r uoon th e low coasts~ Wea- l 
I 
r i some and relentless was th e sway of the winter, whifu 
b ound the flood in its ' i ce - fetters . ' So that the 
comin g of summer, when the mild winds blew from the 
sea., and the. wa_ters_ g leam~ed _graciou_sly-= a.g~ iJl _ in the 
II 
( 446) 
Ap pendi x I. 
· .. . ' . ~. ,. " 
( 44 7) 
sunbeams , was li ke a deliverance. Ap pendix I. 
"In such a land de veloped the myth of Beowa., the 
1 di vine hero who overcame the sea-giant, Grendel, a.nd 'I 
fighting the fire-soittin£ dragon, -also a oersonifi-
cation of the raging sea - slew and was slain. But 
Beowa did not remain forever dead, He is essentially
1 
FTea in a new form, the bright god of warmth and fruit-
fulness, whose gold-bristled boar dec ked the helmets 1 
of the En glish warriors. 
"Nor was the stru ggle waged only against the ele-
ments. The An gles, Saxons and Jutes were often at war 
with each other, or with neighboring tribes. In the 
sprin 2 when the storms were stilled, the sea enticed 
to expeditions of war or ra pine. The ocean was a. fri~nd-
ly element in spite of its terrors; and the sea-farerf 
committed themsel ves to the ship, to the 'sea-courser', 
to the 'sea-wood', which, 'like a. bird foam-nec ked', 11 
g lided a.wa.y upon the 'course of the swans', the ' path 
of the whales.' Not fa r distant were the Danish i s-
lands, and the coast of Scandina via .• 
out upon the North Sea., and followed 
They ventured ~~ 
the_ German coast 
( 44$) 
---== 
to the mouth of the Rhine, where the Roman territory ! Appendix I . 
began. Oftentimes they continued their darin g cruise 
along the shore where Be l gic and Gallic tribes l iv ed 
under Roman rule . · There Britain was vis i ble, thrusting 
her br i lliant chal k-cliffs out toward th e coast of Gaul. 
II 
Tt was deemed a. prosperous land, rich i n herds, a land! 
bound to Gau 1 by an anc i ent community of race and sac-1 
II 
e rdotal mysteries . The strange figuresof legend haunt!~ 
e d the channel between island and mainland. Muffled ~ 
I 
voices were heard at night on t he American coast, whenl 
the ferryman of the dead turned his overladen boat to -
ward the opposite shore." 
Fro m Bernhard ten Brin k 's "History of En g lish Lit .L 
erature (To Wiclifl", translated by Horace M. Kennedy. 
h 
Appendi x I I. 
"The remarkable fact about a. great number of the 'l Appendix II. 
:, 
, Old English words that oossibly are to be ta ken as d~ ~ 
1 color-words, is that the y are so i ndefinite in their II 
1
a pp lication a.s scarcely to permit ua to decid e whethe I 
1 a. color-effect is intended or not." (p.170- 171) 
ll 
"One of the first things that stri ke the reader 1 
of Old English poetry is the comparatively small number 
I 
of genuine color-words that it contains . Some imp or- ~ 
tant colors do not ap pear at all. Blue for example, r 
I 
is practically non-e xistent, I although one instance oc ~: .. .;., · 
curs (E xodus 476, ~ ~~ ft ~gg biB!ene lxtt -heol!re ga- I 
I 
1 b _ l,n c\ ~;n . ). This color, by the wa.y, has ne ver been much 
II 
used in English poetry until our own century. Yet in l 
I 
a sin gle page ~~ Tennyson uses it tw i ce, and Byron an 
Shelley and B rownin~ find it useful. This early ne-
glect of blue i s more r e markabl e , since modern psy-
cholo~ical tests ha ve shown that in some quart e r s blu 
heads the list of fa vori t e colors. Possibly, however! 
w h a. t we Jli ~t.Ln g :u.Lah_- !Ui --bl-u e~ou r--a_n_c__e_s...:Lo.r ,s-=w ere co n.:t.e n t 
~ (450) 
-
to call merely dar ~ . App endi x II. 
" I f we t a ke the entire body of Old En g lish verse 
we find that the most f requent of the genuine simol e 
colors is green; ne x t comes red, and then yellow. But 
violet, indi go, and oran ge do not ap~ear at all. These 
t hree last . colors are. in fact ~ ery sli ghtly represented in 
the English poetry of any ~ eriod. Violet is almost 
wholly used as the name of a flower; indi go is too tech-
nical a term for poetry; and orange has only now and 
then app eared, more perha ps in our own centu r y th a n in 
any other . Of the mixed colors !aA1U. ~XQQ, and bw1 t 
are most pronounced ••••••• " (p.171-172 ) 
" Tn 
I 
mar ked contrast with the small number of colo~ 
·words is the great varie t y of terms expressin g light 
and dar kness. These are in many cases used symbolli-
cally, and find their pro per wlace in the religious 
poems or in passages ha vin g a religious turn •• . ••• " 
(p.174) 
" 1 . w hi t e • The w o rd s be l on g i n g to to t hi s g rou p 
~ 451) 
~~~~mtg. foamy, occurs nine times, alwa y s in a Appendi x I I. 
literal sense • .t~mlg - he~J.e, foamy-nec ked, the beauti 
ful e pi thet a pp lied to the shi p, is found three t i mes : 
( B. 218 , 1908 , A.496l. ~ ~ rot g- .'QQ.§ D)~ (Ex.493l, {~1!.1 (Ri d. 
3 : 3 l · and fi!-I!!g Q d. ~ ( Ex .4 81 l occur once each. These words 
may not in the strctest sense be regarded as coloj-wo~ds 
but they certainly su gg est color, and whi te more de fi ri -
i taly than an y other ••. .•• • " (p.176-1811 
"2. Blac k . To the blac k group be lon g 'Q!~~~ . ~~~art. 
~4tQ . and p roba b ly so me of th e ol he r woxds already g i v-
e n in th e list of terms denoting darkness... . . . • II 
used 
" ~ l~f1~ is our mo de rn black, and is ,comparatively 
seldom - once asd describing the blac k sea-roads (A . 
126 1 ) •• . ••.•• 
" The most characteristi c word for b lac k is f!!~~ . .t.t, 
•• •.•. It i s used literally of blac k water. 
( Gen.1413, Ge n.1299, Gen.1325, Ge n.1374 , etc . I II 
I 
" WaiH.!, dark , dus k y, is also a fa vorite word, •••• • \ 
•••••• It is a pp lied to a va riet y of ob j ects ••• •• • to , 
II 
the gloom_y heJ lLt overloo king_ the sea_, to_ the_dar_k 
wa ve s •••••• (Gen.118, Gen.1301, Gen.1378, G en . 1460 ~ ' Appendi x I I . 
Gen . 142 9 , B.1373l" ( p.181-188) 
"3 . Gray. Remar kable in Old English poetry is the 
fondness for mi x ed and neutral colors. A g ro u p of ~~ 
such colors is found in the words g,ra.eg, f,!Q ~ gr~~ g , 11.1 
color g ray lies somewhere be tween white and blac k , ~: ~ 
with noth i n g to determine precisely where. 
" G. :r.~§g is used seven times and its compounds once 
each •••••.• It describes • • •• .•• the sea-mew, the flood 
I 
of the sea •• ••• ••• I A.370, Gn. 1.30, Met.7. Especial 1 
ly p ictures que i s the mention in one of the Riddles 
"H.~r. hoary, is used more conventionally than 
g,_:"·~~ g . a.nd appears a t times to be chosen more for the 
1 
sa ke of the alliteration than for the sa ke of the col-
or •• • ••.•• H~! i s ap p lied •• •• .. once to the g ray clif 
. . . . . . . . once to the ocean (!feil.210l • ••• •• 
1 92 ) • 
"Brown. Brown is an indefinite color, which may 1' 
shade t.hrough_• ario.ll~ de g_r_ees of dukj_ness into bla.c c. I 
-- . -
--
lor red. We may howe ve r, properly enou gh spea k of a ~ ... ·, Ap pendi x II. 
!brow n group , though the variants ~ !Yn!,g, ~r1!D!~QD, 
E!.t;!{l.lo.Qr:qq occur but once each •• .. ••• 
"The passage s where the waves are caled brown (A.I; 
I 
519, Met.28l may .mean simply that they are dark, and 
with perha ps a trace of muddiness. Yet possibly the 
suggestion of Merbach has some force, when 
I 
he says tha 
I 
the waves may mirror the sky and thus seem a molten I 
1mass of bron ze." (JL193- 195l 
"5.Red. No color is more distinctive than red, 
yet its use in Old English poetry is comparati vely re-I 
lstricted. The only words properly be longing to the : re~ 
I 
- ~ 
grou p ap oear to be t~~~, :r~~<lf~h, and Q~§Q· ••• •• ••• II 
'' _I3~~g • ••••••• In Exod.296 the waters of the Bad 
sea are referred to as r~~~- ~tr~~m~§. as th~ugh the pr-
et really ima gined them to be red ( ote. This is very 
different from the cases where the Red Sea is merely 
•referre d to by name.) ( p. 195 l 
"6.Yellow •• •. ••. • Of the use of g§ll1! only four 
i n s t a n c e s _ o c_ c u .r ·-·· • • •.• ~ 
( 454) 
"t~~1Q· This is a. somewhat indefinite color whichAppendi x II. 
occurs se venteen times. The pre vailing meaning app ea s 
to be a oale yellow shading into red or brown, and in 
some cases into green.. . . .. . . . The most common use ; 
of ffl~lQ is in connection with water ••• ••• • But the I 
various passages in which the sea is referred to a.s the 
fallow flood seem to be more con ve ntional and to In- ~ 
traduce the word, in part, perha os, because of the con-
venient a lliteration. I hardly thin k that in these 
oassa~es the word means dus ky, as is sometimes sug-
gested, but perhaps yellowish green, a common color 







"7 .Green. As might be expected, the fa vorite col -
or in Old Eng nish poetry, ta ken as a whole, is g reen, 
I 
the color of growine p lants •••• •• •• (E x .311-312: 
wod on wae gstream, wi gan on heape 
ofer g renne g rund. l ( p.200-201) 
From 11 Color in Old English Poetry 11 , by W.E. -Mead _, 
I 
in "Publications of the Modern Langua ge Association of 




"The two blues (i.e. of sea and s ky)! Ha ve they Ap pendi x I I . 
' always been blue to huma n eyes? The Semite thought 
the s ky was merely a sha de of white, an embodiment of 
light akin to sapphire; and the G~ee k spo ke of the sea 
a s 1 w i n e -d a. r k 1 a n d e v en 1 b 1 a c k 1 , b u t n e v e r 1 b 1 u e 1 • 
The Rig- Veda., the Talmud, the Homeric poems, the Edd ·a, 
I 
do not mention the word . Was this a limitat i on of vi -
I 
sion or merely of vocabulary? The avera ge person to-
d a y h a. s n e i the r eye no r n a me f or the f i n e 1 y b r o k .en h u Ell 
use d i n the manufacture of sil ks and tapestries, and 
it is not to be wondered at if the ancients confased 
colors with the light which they conta i ned, and con -
sidered them merely as tones or shades of white." 
From "The Opal Sea" by John C. Van Dy k' e, Chapter 
I V. p .73. 
Appendix III. 
"Di e Gifte erhoben sich urspranglich nach Sal. 
und Sat. aus den Leibern von 25 Drachen, welche der 
kuhne Seefahrer, der Wandernde Wolf genannt, mit Ver-
lust seines Lebens erschla P. en hatte: 
Se m('era w~s hiten, ste11aen de, 
Wea.llende Wulf ••.••••••. .• • ••• 
He on ~am f e lde g esla~ XXV 
dracena on dtegred, and hine ~ of de~~ offebl.~ 
r anon tetorcyn terest gewurdon, 
onw~cned, ~ ?e nu weallende 
~ u rh ~ttres ora.a ingan g ryma~. (211-221) 
I 
1Appendi x III . 
"Unter 'attorcyn ' sind offenbar anstec kende Kran k-
h eiten und Seuchen zu verstehen, denn wader Mensch 
noch Tier vermag in jener Gegend zu leben, und sel bst 1 
- II ,, I die Vogel varmeiden es, daruber hin zu fliegen . Auf-
,, 
fallend ist die Ahnlich keit des Schic ksals dieses Dra-
chen toters mit dem des Beowulf: selbst Thor sieg t ube 11 
den ungeheuern rni!gar~orrn, ist aber kaum neun SchrittJ 
von ih m entfernt, als er von Gifthauch getroffen, tot 1l 
I 
I 
( 4 57) 
zu Boden ain kt. < Sn.7 3 l . <page 12 l t\p pendi x I II. 
" Zuwei len erg rei f en Damonen den Schiffer und z ieh-
en j_hn i ns Verderb en : Hw1lum flota.n grfp a~ <Sal.und 
Sa.t.151) . In dieser sowohl ala in der Meinung, dass 
Teufel St~rme e rrege n konnen, dec l{ en sie sich mi t den · 
heidnischen Wass ergeisten. Beds. selbst glaubte an so ~ 
" che Geister; er erzahlt, wie Germanus, Bischof von 
Auxe rre, und Lupus, Bischof von Troyes, welc he in 
. . I 
ge istlichen Angelegenheiten nach England gesandt word-
" en wa ren, bei der Uberfahrt durch eine 'inimica vi s 
I d~monu m ' bedrangt worden seien, wie die Damo ne n ein-
1 
en Stur m erregt, Ta g in Nacht verwandelt und das Schiff 
I 
. von seinem Lauf weit ab ge tri eb en h~tten; bei den Namen 
der Dre iei ni gkeit ha be s ich der Sturm gelegt. <Beda 
Hist . Ecc l.I .cap. XV I I. l 
" Zweif e llos i s t an heidnische nicora s zu denken, 
,wenn es hei sst, dass gehornte Da monen i.m Wa.sser Pferde\l 




z u r E rd e r i nn t : 
Hw1lum hie O'n w~etere wicg gehna'ega'd, 
I 





f~mig fl8des b~a. f oldan ges~cea. (Sal.und Sat. Appendi x III 
155-157) 
"Nicoras und andere ubernaturliche Wesen bevol k -
ern die unterseeische Hohle des g rimmen Mee r geistes 
Grendel, der von riesenhafter Gesta.lt : unci · Korp·erkra.ft r 
~r 
is t. >I Beowulf erz ahlt von sich, dassAdas Geschi~cht 
der Riesen vernichtet und des Na.chts auf den Meeres-
wogen die Wa.ssergeister erschda gen ha.be: 
y~ae eotena cyn and on ~aum sl~g 
niceras nihtes , nearo~eirfe dre~h etc. 
( Be ow u lf 4 21 -4 2 2 ) 
• • e • e e e e e e e • • e e e e e e e e * e • e e e • e • e e e e e e • e e e • e e e e • e e e • F • 
"Einar der Riesen heis st Thyra (nord.Thursl und 
bewohnt die Sumpfe: ~yrs sceal on fenne gewunian ~na 
innan Iande ( Wulc ker, Kleine a ~ s. Denkm.S.42,4 2 - 43 ). 
Sein Nam e ist noch im he u tigen Hobthurst ( Waldgeistl 
erhalten. Ags. w Hrterb~cher geben 'Cyclopum, ~yrsa, 
Orcus, ore, ~yrs o'dae he l deofol; der Glossa.tor ub e r-
set z t a.uch Ca. cus, den drei kopfigen Sohn Vulca.ns, mit 
? Y r s ( s • An g 1 o- ~ax . and 0 . E . v o cab • by T h • W right , sec -II 
ed . by Wulc kerl . Auc h Grendel wird die Be z eichung yyrs 




Wesen so genannt." (page 13-:1 4). 
"P!!.-eonia. Wer zu See unt e r Sturm Zll leiden hat, 
entzUn det diese Pflan ze, um den Sturm zu besinfti gen : 
Gyf hwa hreohnysse on rewytte ~olige, genime vas ylfan 
wy rte for rycels on~l ede, Seo hreohnys by~ forbod en 
( Herb. C LX X I . 3 ) ( Pa ge 31) 
From "Aberg laube unter den Angel-Sachsen" by A. 





Appendix I V. 
Metaphors. 
" I. One concrete ob j ect is e x pressed in terms of Ap pendix I V 
another, where b y a gain is made in vi v idness and in 
immediateness of imoression. 
"al The ~rea,ter is e x pressed by the less, the dis-
tant by the near, etc. Many of these are not felt as I' 
meta phors • .-· -Ed 27 ~a'ei["este.n . l.~qdet1 ~~ eq ( e. le .6.dm(e.g-
11 e f. q r ~ t 'B d. , (i • e • t h e s e a l • E • 5 7 1 lJ n d. e. r. w: fi t r ~ b. .l.' 8 f.~ ~ • .1 
I 
1 / " G.139 3 Q~e.t bo~m§~ hr l.nG g. G.1494 ~t _ 4 o t ~r §ir~ ~m!e~Jl 
1\ (t he shore, bankl. B.1924 ~~e-
!e.~lle ne~~- E.287 timtge. {e.lq~~ - <the seal . B.1861 
Q{(U' ga,note.~ Qi.'e.~. ( cf.Andreas 293 Q{e.r fi§Ge!2 oie~l. 
Gen.205 geond. hrq.n-:t1;d.~· B.10 similar . B.1429 Qn 
--
&e.gl-r.~d~ - B. 200 q(er ~~'nr£d.e a~ce.a,n ~alde _ ,~~rn@ ~ @ q -
cle.tl· B.1208 gf ~n· 1~~ f_y1: 'the beaker of the wa ves', 
i.e. th e sea, as we con versely say ~ a foamin g beaker' 
with a sli ghtly hi nted comparison. 
"b l One concrete ob j ect is e xpressed in terms of 
another, with t hi s difference from the metaphors j ust 
( 4 61 ) 
-= -----=- -- -
mentioned, that both ob j ects are of similar grade. A-1 Ao oendi x I V. 
- L 
,gain one can hardly spea k of meta phors here; and the 
I 
remarks made above in regard to the origin of the 
eifuile afid the spontaneous nature of early metaphors 
will a pp ly especially fn this connection. 
"The ar k _is [2. i ven a number of na.mes •.. , . • 1321 g ~Q ­
h 
Further names !1 
for the ark are: G.1 3 16 qn,gttn ••••• x~AQ{ w:xxqa,p; cf. 1 
8 .1345 on ~~ a;~:t !tot. g~ng _!Ul· !B '.1317 l!li.cl~ lllerac.i. e.~te. 
1 3 3 5 0 n. ~ ~ t lin! n q r ~ ~ ~ d • G • 1 ~ 2 2 11 Q _lID~ :r n ~ m~ !1 t. • G • 
14 64 ot qohn unded. G. 14 82 ~n ~- • lUfiatanne. Be-
sides these, frequent synedoche for th e same : ~nq~r 
s.~~!!ed. RQI'd.. n{eg1e.d. QQ _rd. etc. It was evi dently a. ca:r;.l 
I 
on of A.S. poetry, necessitated by its many re p et iti o ~ s 
II 
to in vent all possible names for one and th e same thi~ 
I 
I 
B • 5 1 3 ~ i' e r g it ... · · II! ae t. Q n I!) e. r e S. _t r (e tel • B • 2 3 9 Q f. e r ' 
/\ l. ~ g1\ ~ .t.r~e t€!· 
"c) A natural ob j ect is compared with a pe rson, 
yet not in such a way as to make actual personifica.-
tion. I t is either external comparison, a.s ~El~ X@ agi, -
EZ~: or the ob j ect has a. pe rsona.l !_ction,_ ~s gr! ~ €! m~ _Qe ~~ 
( 4 6~ i 
or finally, a psychological moti ve is added, and the 1 Appe ndi x I V. 
ap proach to real pe rsonification is increased , as !~a-
"G . 1306 Qtl .s .~iRee. hoame. G.1332 and 1410 on ~ides 
'Q osroe. II. j\. E.493 !amigboam~ (sc.the ocean). E. 37 5 :. B. 3 5 , 
B. 214 QD b~ ~rm D~Q~Q. G.1364 
me r ~ h'U a e s. m U. d . B • 3 6 2 .Q f. e. :r g eo f. en e ~ he. g 11. n g • B • 1 4 9 7 , 
1
1826 f.l8da beeang. B.21 8 tlota ! ~migheala. B.1909 
-- - . tl~~t t~mighe.a~~ ford o!e:r ~~e. B.298 w.qdu wundenh e.a la. 
B. 471 Qi.e.:r Vl:ut~:re.~ .h.r:v.cg. B.1516 tfirg.rilH~ troci e.~ . 
G.211 l agu yrnend e. Riddle 3.5 b1ae.lmer~ bllmme.a. 
h. l~<te. grimm~: the idea of g r eediness is exp ressed and 
intensified by [ri'm'D· 
290 ~~~~~ee~ ~lf? £ t. 
E. 
"dl A process or s i tuation is rend e red in terms 
of one more familiar or more impressive. Thu s , in stead 
of ' created ' we ha ve G.1 74 ! l { ~~~~bte. . ... ...... . . 
Here a ga i n, as in the fo r mer classes, one must tal k ve-
Il 
r y cautiously of meta phors •• •• •• The conscious, elab-
orated, susta ib~d metaphors betray their forei gn ori-
g in at sigh ~ _G.204 f_e,q:rh~~.C~OQ <ann~~ re f.lcid, 
( 46 3 ) 
- -· -
YU~ .G.Qe~ ••• • • iU.Q lrY .r~a e~ll· The translation of Diet - Appendix rv. 
rich,- fl'qd_ as ace.- 'that agit ate the waves', i. e. fish 
i n swimmin g , i s to be rejected, . the analogy of s o many 
pas sa ges s peakin g for Thorpe and Grein's explana tion,-
QtlQf:l DJ.a::r:-e R:toc.rea.t. B.1 882 .~f~g~l'\g~ •• • • ~~ f~ on ~q­
QI~ ~g-as we still saytto ride at anchor.' . G.1 536 
~~t i. e on ID!ddanea~rd nfef..re ~ g orhere ef.t gela"'sde, 
w.~~_t~r _ Qf_ er ~1:d _ l~n o. ... __ 8 .514 mllteton me:reatrsJ~ta. (i.e. 
in swimmin gl . E. 456 ~G ste hind~n ~e le ac ~y rd mid ~;e ­
g ~. B.11 32 !1ot~r i!~ ~e le ~~ 1agebinde. B.11 3 0 u~ 
meahte on me re .drl'{a.n nrin g ~_ga.te in a.n. B.2 807 ~ pe '· 
'Q :r ent.:lng ~a Qfer f. lB-ct ~ geniP.ll .!e.orra.n drfta.a. E.4 62 f.l~ 
Q l~d _ gew: ~cl- E. 484 ID.1J1ton mer~tq:r:r!ls. (hea ped-u p wavert l . 
"II. Ab11tract expresse d by abstract is rare and of 
little i mportance . 
'' III. A concrete ob j ect is expressed by an ab-
stract thought. I t mus t be borne in mind that an ab-
stract thought was almost as vi vid and real to the A.S. 
poet as the concrete obj ect itself. Often personifies.~ 
tion is closely app roach ed. Again, too , we ha ve nar 
ro limi ts and bold treatment, as in th e word l~f 
_., ·- ·-· , 
( 4 e4 > 
/ 
·-
l~f~ - inheritance, what . is left over. I t is ap p lied !o pendi x I 
ttthout further exp lanation to wea pons, esca ped oer-
sons, the sea-shore etc. G.1549 ~8;-~tra. ~t~. E.584 
/' /\ ong~nnon aael~ie (those that had escaped from the seal 
~e.gnllm d_a:'els.n an Jalafe (what was left by the wave, 
the sandy shorel. Cf.B.566 g~l~t~ : sea-shore. 8.1260 
~e.~ ~~ w. a)Jte:rege~ a. n w.u.oian ace .o.lda. The most dar in g 
example of this class belongs as well to wersonifica-
tion, through its verb : E.463 rQdQt _ s~1 Pad e me rede,[a. 
ro a.)E.? t·- the mightiest of sea.-de~.th s la-shed the s k y, i.e. 
the sea. ·that caused th e death of the Egyptians. So E. 
512. Here too belongs a. set of figur e s that the rh e to-
ricia.ns commonly class as 'me tonomy'. G.1515 ~Ql~e.~ 
4~ ~st -: t he fish in th e sea. So G.200 brim4!fe~j;~. 
Cf.B .16 13. 
"I V. The abstract is expressed by the co nc r ete , 
the mo s t numerous class of meta phors. 
"a ) A concrete ad j ective is ,i oi.ned to an abstract 
noun,th us giv in g the whole exp ressiori a concre te force. 
"b) A relation of an abstract menJ;al nature is 
(465) 
e xp r essed by & ~ similar p ro perty of the external world.Appendi x IV . 
"c ) A mental or allied process is e xp ressed in 
concre te terms. 
" 1. and 2. 
Personification. 
" I. Mental qualit i es or processes are represented ·· 
as persons . 
"II. Ab~tract ideas and the like are personified. 
''III. Natural ob ,i ects are p .-, rsonified. 
"a) in re gard to mental action. E.300 m~~f2 ~t~.l!e 
E. 105 segl s1-a e 
:!'ItHL1g . B.1907 nB.' ~ 1!'1!r w:~~gflq.t~n w.ind. oter Y.au.m a1:a:e~ 
g_ e_tw:fitde. E. 447 ee.ot.en d. e~~.e hw.e6p,. · E.477 k:r:i..m Qer-
I s.t~nd.e btOde gsa.n lurao p: 'drohte bluti ge n Graue', Gr. 
E.489 g~:r;:~~Q ~ !~d<t~. E.470-475 passes, in the last 
part into the ne x t di i ision. 
Sand b'B.snode (ms. barenodonl 
on witodre fyrde, hwonne waaema stre£m 
sincalda s~e se a l tum yaum 





/\ I I' 
nacud nydboda neosan come, Appendix IV. 
f-ah fe~ e-gast, se ~e feondum ,gene~p. 
"bl In regard to e xt ernal action. E.344 d.Ce ~ Welma. 
/\ g~ Q m'ar~ - tQ~bt· For this approach of morning with 
noise, cf. GrJ.mm D.M. 621 a.nd p reface to And ·•& El. XX X. 
I 
G .1298 f-r' v~ .1Yt t 
!gg_ tl~c! l!!)<!~~ ~l}q te}~l!~· G.1300 Xbnn~ .rn{e,rt !!~~~l' 
. ~ . I 
WQnne "l!~!atre,l!lafl 1'1:erodum sw:elga.~. G.1381 mere aw: i-de 
+ 4 • • • • 
gr~l2 Qil t~) g ~ tql.Q· G.1452 hw.~~~r f~m!. e fl~ <ted12 ~-
E 3o) ~~~ ~l~!_"\_) -\~~rrv_n:;. -t~-~w~fZ1. ~:::-f;:.o~~~~fl,_~ \.2r~~1A· 
gy.t8. da,~l a.eni~ne grenre eor~a.n of.gif.en haef.de. J\ E. 449 
holm b.eolf.re snaw:. E.480 l l:Jriml w3de ~(eade, w: aelf.aea -
lllUm sYr ebp. E.463 ;rQ\l.Q:r ~.W. J.RQd.e. II!~r~ct,e~"aa m£'en.t: see a -
bo ve . ~-51_ 2 ~;c ~~ m~e.ge n~re.i.ter e .mea.rde~~ geswea..lh. 
E.487 Qa mihtan iorha.~ben helgendra. pa! mereatre,mes 
/\ 1\ A A I A E.493 t~II!igQo~ma tloQwea.rde aloh unhleow:a.n w:aeg alde 
A 
mod. 
m~s;~: ocean personified as a hoary warrior, like death /· 
. . 
cf. Dietrich, H. Z. 10.553. 1\ B.48 leton holm be~a.n. 
. . 
B .1131 b.Ql .m •••••• won w:i~ w.:inct .. '"' A I B.3132 l~ton taeg nim 
f 1 Q'~ i.%\~ m1a,n Lrifet1l1. h~ ;~~ .. B.1630 hgu druaa.- ~ 
d. ~: the water drowsed, i.e. was sta,gnant, quiet. E.503 
(467) 
mere.tlBdea Jiea.rd w:olde heorotae1fmum hilda ~esceida.n Appendi x IV. 
It~~ ~n~ ~geat"ll· E.209 the camp of the warriors and 
the sea are each personified: both are represented as 
enemies of the fugitives between them. D.363ff . in 
imitation of the Benedicite a. number of natural phenome-
na are admonished to praise their Creator . 
" Si miles. 
''The simile, as be fore stated, is very spa.rsely re-
presented i n A.S. poetry. It is in op pos i tion to the 
ge neral tone, and requires a balance, a master y of the 
sub j ect, that is not to be loo ked for when as in the beet 
p o ems , the sub j e c t mas t e r s the s in g e r. We 11-k n own ex - I 
ceptions to this rule are such passages as occur in Cy-
newulf' s Christ, in the Panther, in the Phoe nix etc . li 
and are all easily detected imitations of forei gn mo-
dels . Do..,~.\.~.\ ,?,;)_O- 'b~')- ~ _ .d=o. t~~ J 0~~ 
Ovu_ \lAl"""""·'v- CML-cl CV... {~ ~w ~ ~0-M a\ ~'hl~ ! 
<:M-v0--. ~ ""()v.......-c).A ~ ~Q, . . 
" A c co rd i n ,g to he t ex t b o o k s , one m u s t no t m i x me t-
aphors. The crime is known as Katachresis. 
th i s standard the A.S. poets fare badl y. A 
at the above lists wi l l show how little strivin~ after 
. ' 
artt~ttc . ttnit y, after consistent carryin g out of meta- Appendix IV . 
oho r, had a place with them. G.1363 ~~l~i~ m~~eh~~es 
~~~ is, to our notion overcrowded . 
"To sum up t he general results of this compar i son. 
The typical A. S. metaphor was originally confined to 
one word or at the furthest, to several words that 
stood in close s yntactical relation. This general type 
has been in vaded by th e influence of the Latin litera-
t ure of the church, es peci al ly the hymns; the result , 
whet t er as ex te nded metaphor, s imi l e , or le~rn e d a l le-
tl-ts 
gory, is found not as much in Be owulf as inACaedfon 
poems, but ev en here to no overwhelmin g degree. ,. 
"The simile is foun ded on and presup poses the me-
ta. pho r. The A.S . att ains the former throu~h foreign 
influences alone; its only native simile, li ke its na-
ti ve meta phor, is momenta.ry. 
"W~n is de fin ed by Grein a.nd Heyne 'dun ke l,. schw a r z' 
Bosworth and Leo are better: the latter gives among o J~ -
J 
er meanin ,g s 'entbehrend, lee r einer Sache, der recht en 
II 
Farbe und Gesta lt entbehrend'e tc . Grei n's definition 1 
will no t hold. The primitiv e me a n ing, i.e.'colorles s' Appe ndi x IV. 
is well brou gh t out in two st r i k in g ly si mil ar pa ssa ges, 
Gh r .1 5 65, An . 1171 
"lChr.l (bi~ se wa'erlogal ;v an and Nlitsl eli's , 
7( f\ I ha faa werges bleo. 
"( An.l wan and wlite l eS:s, hB,Jlfde w~riges hi w. 
Note that thi s is !~ ti g 7 fessus, a ne gative e x p r essi on, 
- not ! e rig = ~~mn ,tq~. A good translation for this 
f orlorn, hu e less e x pres si on is our word 'lac k-lu s tre . ' 
Naturally this ne gati ve conception wa s no t fi guratively 
used . I t is a pp lied mo st ly to flames, where we must 
not translate 'blac k ' but 'lurid' . Grimm even trans -
lates B.702 oo ' 'n ~e nibt with Rlll~~a oo~t e , D. M.I I I. 
4,226. 
"Compare Go t hic W. .1P1 and w:'o§: Ohg.w:,~n: and Heliand, 
3 282 in ta th'r ngb .ng • .•• • •••• 11 n tb~ra t erkS . The 
A.S. uses the noun: in ~tnz ~B iB !ana , but t he ad je c -
ti ve had th e s ame force; and Gr e in ou gh t not to se par-1 
a t e the t wo ad j ecti ves." 
From "An g lo- Sa x on Metaph or", Di ssertation for d e-
g ree of Ph. D. at Freiburg . By Francis B. ~umm e r e . Halle, 
18 81. 
(470 1 
Ap pendix V. 
"29 ••. • ••••• •• That whi ch is demonstrabl y f a l s e canApp endi x V. 
ne ve r, by any me a ns, acquire even the semblance of 
truth; but that, which we judge to be false only by 
analogy and general experi en ce, may acquire such se m-
blanc e , by be in g conn ected with circumstances, which, 
demonstration or expe r ien ce tell us, ar e true; or by 
arising out of events, which analogy tells us , may be 
true; and th e more of these real circumstances, and pro-
bable eve nts are c o nn e ~~ed with it, the more credi ble 
it will seem. 
" 3 0 . H en c e w e rna y a c co u n t f o r the ex t r em e e · a c t i -
tud e , with which, that supreme mas t er of f i ction, the 
author of the Iliad, ha s descri t ed everythin g , in 
wh ' ch er r or or inaccu racy mi ght be de tect ed e ithe r by 
e xperience or demonstration. The structure of the hu ~ 
man body; the effect of wounds; the s ympto ms of death; 1 
the actions and mann e rs of wild beasts; the relati ve 
situations of cities and countries; an d the influ enc e 
of winds and tempests upon the waters of t he sea, ar e Appendi x V 
all descr ibed with a precision, which not only no oth~ 
poe t, but s cars e ly any technical writer upon the res pe& 
tiv e subjects nf anatom y, huntin e , ge o~ ra p hy and naviga-
tion has ever attained . The hyperboles are all in the 
actions of his gods and heroes; in which, exa gg e ration 
could not be det ected: but in every object and e very 
c i rcumstanc e , wh i ch it i s pos sib l e for his audi enc e 
pract i cally t o know, the most scru pulo us exactness, in 
e very minute part icu l ar , is religiously ob se r ved. 
The re are near t we nt y de s criptions of th e var i ous ef ; , 
facts of wi nd up on water -all different, an d wi thout 
one fictitious or e x a~ g er~ted circ umstance - no t lqc-
~. Q. which ev en Virgi l, the most modest of his imitator's, 
has not av oi ded , but the common occurenc e R of na ture, 
rai sed in t o sublim i ty by being s e l e cted with tast e , 
and e xpre ssed wit h en e r gy. ll 
'I 
"31. Th e untutored, but uncorrupted fe el in 2; s of ,.,_ 
all un po lish ed nations have regulated their f i ctions 
u pon the same princ i oles, even wh en most rudely 
(472) 
exhibited . In r e la tin g the actions of their gods and Ap pendi x v. 
de ceased he ro es , they are licent i ousl y extrava g nt : for 
thP-re fals ehood could amus e , be caus e it could not be 
detect ed: but i n describin e t he common appearanc es of 
natu re , and all th ose ob jec ts a nd effects, which are 
exoos ed to habitual observat ion, their bards a r e sc ru -
pu lously e (act: so that a n extravagant hy perbo l e , in 
a matter of this kind, i s sufficient to mark a s coun-
terfeit any com position att r ibuted to them. I n the 
early sta ges of soci ety, me n are as acute a nd accu-
rate in pra ct ica l obse r va ti on , as the y are li mited and 
deficie nt in s peculative science; and in proporti on as 
they are ready to give up their imaei nat i ~n to delu-
si on , they are j ea lously t ena cious of the evidence of 
their sens e s. James Mac nherson , in the person of 
his bl i nd bard, could say with app l ause, i n t he eigh t-
eenth century 'Thus hav e I seen i n Con&; but CQna I 
behold no ~ore - thus ha ve I s een two dark hills rem ov -
ed fr om t heir pl ac e by the strength of th e mountain 
st ream . The y turn from side to si de, a nd th eir tall 
oaks meet one another on high. Then t hey fall togethe r 
( 47~ ) 
with all th e ir roc ks and trees.' But had a blind bard Appendix V. 
or a ny oth er bard, presumed to utter s uc h a rha psody 
of bombast in the hal l of shells amid th e savage war-
r io rs, to whom Ossian is su pnosed to ha ve sun ~, he 
woul d ha ve needed all the influence of ro yal bi r th, a t-
trbuted to that fa bulous person ag e , to r est ra in the au-
dience from throwing thei r sh e lls at hi s hea d , an d 
hoo ting hi m out of t he ir company as an i mp ud ent liar. 
They mus t have been s uffc ientl y acquainted with the 
rivulets of Cona or Glen-Coe to know t hat he had se en 
not hing of the kind, and have known enough of mo un-
ta i n torrents in general , to know that no~uch effe ct s 
are eve r produc ed by the m; an d would t he refore, have 
indi gnantly re j ected suc h a barefaced attempt to im-
po se on their c redu l ity . In all the nu merou s descr i p-
tions of the k ind, which abound as illustrations in 
the Iliad, th e f ire of the p0et never l ead s him to 
transgress the most rig i d bou nds of truth; nor is a 
sin g le c i rcumsta nc e ever introduc ed, which the most 




and co ns ist ent~ for in t hese obj ects of common obs e r- Appe ndix V. 
va tion , h i s audience were the most scrupulons of all 
naturali sts; who wer0 only to be satisfi ed, in poetry. 
wi th the same fidel ity of i mita tio n, as the Turki sh 
9moeror required i n pai nting upon exactl y the sa me 
princiole." 
Fro m ' An Analy tica.l In qu iry into the Pr in cipl e s of 
T a s t e " .• by R i c h a rd P a y n e K n i g h t . S e c on d Ed i t i on • Lon-
don, 1805, Pp.280-283 . Chap ter III. "Of Jud gment." 
